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( l67 )

THE
Religious Philofopher

:

Of, the Right Ufe of the

Contemplation of the Works of

the CREATOR, c>^.

VOLUME II.

CONTEMPLATION XVIL
. • •» Of the Air.

Sect. I. Tranjition to the CQiftempJatton of the

World.

E have hitherto betii employ 'd m
Contemplating what we our felves

are, and with how much Wifdom and

Powers and (what lays us under higher

Obligations) with how much Good-
nefsdur rtiofl: gracious Creator has thus wonder-
fully formed us, and daily and hourly prefervM us-

if now we proceed, and obferve all th^t is round

\'bL. II. Y \h^\t



568 The Religious Philofopher.

about u«j we fliall again difcover a whole World
full of innumerable bodies, innumerable Motions,
innumerable Phcenomena or Appearances, innu-

merable Operations and Effeds of an inexpref-

fible Number of Things ; fo that the moft labo-

rious and diligent Enquirers, after their indefati-

gable Diligence, have made fo little Progrefs, as

to be forced to acknowledge, that all that they

know of the Univerfe, even at this time, is but

a fmall part of what is ftill to be known. How-
ever, as little as this may feem to be, it is yet fo

conliderable, that it mull caufe every Man that is

not vainly pufted up with the Conceit of his own
Wifdom, to link down into the deepefl Humility

and Submiilion, when forced to confefs a Glorious

Creator, from the Contemplation of the moft

amazing Greatnefs of his Works ; fo that it is

not poflible (unlefs the Vengeance of a God un-

juftly blafphem'd refts upon him) that there

Ihould be one fingle Soul fo miferably blind and
unhappy, as to think it credible, after a regular

Inquiry^ that fo many and fo wonderful things,

that for fo many Ages together could continue

without change and confufion in their firft ap-

pointed Order and State, can be the effed of

mere Chance and ignorant Caufes. Befidesthat,

as unconceivably great and terrible as they may
appear with refped to Men, they are neverthe-

lefs compellM by an invilible Power and Di-

redion, not only to concur in preferving us alive,

but alfo to contribute after fuch different ways to

our Convenience, Refrefliment and Pleafure.

And that we may not be fuppos'd to advance

this, from an Admiration merely groundlefs, (for

Admiration may be owing to Ignorance, as well

as Knowledge ) of the many Properties of:

Things, whofe particular Difcuflion would not

only exceed the Defign of this Book, but eveai

our:
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our Strength and Underftanding, let us take

a few into Confideration, in which the Great

Creator and Ruler of the World has vouchfafed

to reveal his Ways in fome meafure to Mankind i

And further, (erioufly refled with our felves,

whether they may not chearfully and undeniably

ferve to convince a Mind defirous to know its

Maker, that we have much more reafon to ac-

knowledge, in the Strudure of the Univerfe, a

Wife, Powerful, and Gracious Being, than the

Skill of an Artificer from the moft curious Ma-
chine that ever was produced by the Ingenuity

and Workmanfhip of any Man whatever.

Sect. II. Fir/i of the Air,

To avoid Confufion, and obferve fome Order
in the Contemplation of fo many things, we fhall

begin with thofe that are abfolutely ufeful and
necelTary to the Prefervation and Well-being of

Man ; therefore we fhall treat of A i r, which is

the principal of them ail ; and firft, of fome
Properties thereof, and then of what Advantage
and Service it is to Men, Beafts, Plants, and
other Things ; all which we fhall briefly Ihew ia

fome few Cafes.

Sect. til. The Gravity and Elajlicity ofthe Air,

The Diligence, or rather the good Fortune,

of the Philofophers of the laft Age, has brought
to light two remarkable Difcoveries, and which
were entirely a Secret to all the Ancients, touch-
ing the Conllitution of the Air ; namely its Gra-
'vity or Weight, and its Spring, called in Latin by
the Modern Naturalifls, Fis Elaftica.

Y 2 S B c t.
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Sect. IV. An Experiinent concerning the Gravity

of the Air.

For fome thoufand Years the Air was efieem'd

to be a Body fo light, that it would never defcend

like other Bodies, till the Invention of Barometers

gave the iirft hint to Mankind^ that the Air

might hkewife be a heavy Body.

And how greatly the Experiment of thefe Wea-
ther- GlaiTes has contributed to the chief Proofs

of t'ic Gravity of the Air, may be feen by the Su-

fpeniion of the Qiiickfilver in thofe Tubes in

many Cafes, which is to be afcrib'd, firft to its

Elaiiic Faculty, and afterwards to its Gravity,

which caufes the faid Faculty to exert itfelf ; as

will appear by what follows.

Wherefore, in order to prove diredly the Gra-

vity and Weight of the Air, this Method feems

to afford the firongefl Proof, or at lead the clear-

eft and (impleft : Take a Glafs full of Air, and

weigh it in a nice and exafl Pair of Scales; then

drawing out the Air as far as poflible with an

Air-Pump, and weigh it again, you will find that

it was fenfibly heavier before the Air was ex-

haufled than it is afterwards. The hollow Glafsi

Balls which are commonly fold with the great

kind of Air-Pumps, are very proper for fuch an
Experiment, and bigger Glaffes are yet more fo.

I find in my Note$, that fuch a Ball or Bubble:

had loft with its Air, fixty two Grains of itSi

Wei^^ht, which is more than fufficient to convince:

us of the Gravity of the Air. According as we:

make ufe of bigger or fmaller Bubbles, this Diffe-

rence will appear greater or lefs.

Sect;
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Sect. V. and VI. 7he Ar/s Elaftick Pacuhy,

proved Experimentatly.

The Second Property, for the Knowledge of
which we are beholden to the Difcoveries of

later Years, is the Elaftick Power or Springinefs of

the Air ; whereby ks Parts, like Steel Springs that

are bent with Force, do continually endeavour
to expand themfelvesj and fo by their Separation

from e^ch other, to take up a larger Space, dri-

ving away and prefllng on every Sid^, all. that

makes anf Refiftance to them.

To prove this, many Experiments have been

made by the Famous Boyle and others. The com-
mon Method of (hewing it is by a little Bladder

E (Tab. WW. Fig. I.) which is about as big as

a large Goofe Egg, when full blown. Squeeze
the Bladder fo as to leave but a very fmall quan-
tity of Air in it : Then having tied the Neck
clofe, hang it up by its String to the little Hook
D, of the Glafs Receiver ABC, which being
laid on the Plate of the Air-Pump B A, if you
exhauft the Air from the Receiver at F, which
pafs'd on the outfide of the Bladder, the Spring

of the Air in the Bladder will exert it felf fo,

that the Bladder will fwell as if it was ftrongly

blown up with a Pipe.

And for a further Proof of this Elaftick Power
of the Air, feveral other Experiments, hereafter

quoted in the proper Places, may be ferviceable.

Sect. VII. 'The Prejfure of the Air.

Now that Operation or EfFed w^hich the Air
has upon other Bodies, by this its Weight joined
to the Expanding or Elaftick Force of its Parts,

ih what the Moderns call the Preffure of the Air-u

The
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The furprifing Strength of which is incredible to

many, and the Properties ii[i its Ufes no other

than wonderful.

Sect. VIIL The Miflakes of fome Atheifts.

Now before we proceed any farther, let us

anfwer thefe Men, who to defend their unhappy
Notions, viz.- That there is not much Wifdom requi-

fite in the DireBion of many Things about them, al-

ledge, That moft of thofe Things are either en-

tirely at reft, or at leaft mov 'd but very flowly,

and think this a ftrong Argunnent for their Affer-

tions, becaufe when things are fuppos'd to be

without Motion, there does not feem much Wif-

dom not Power neceffary to continue them in the

State in which they are ; becaufe a flow and lan-

guid Motion is known not to want fo much Force

and Diredion to prevent its doing Mifchief, as

that Motion which has more Velocity and
Strength in it : And if this laft be allowM, the

firil: carries a great deal of Probability with it,

^t leaft in the Minds of ignorant Perfons : For
feveral People fitting in a Chamber, for inftance^,

are not fenfible of any Force upon them from
Powers operating externally ,• the Glafs of the

Windows, that is known to be fo brittle, remains in

the fame Condition ; the Tapiftry or Hangings
of the Room immoveable ; not a Hair oi their

Head ftirs; in (hort, every thing feems to them
plainly enough to be in perfed Reft. Let ^em go
abroad, and unlefs the Air be put into Motion
by Winds or Storms, thsy meet with no violent

Oppofition, but every thing feems ftill and calm

to them, excepting perhaps fome uncommon Re-
volution or Changes, which, becaufe they can-

not eafily trace the Caufes, feem to be merely

fortuitous ; frpm whence they conclude, that at

fuch
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fuch times they are Safe and Secure enough,

and ftand in need of no greater Power thaa

they themfelves are able to furnifli for their own
Defence.

This Miftake does oftentimes render the unhap-.

py Atheifls very eafiefor a while, and makes them
flatter themfelves, that there is nothing about

them which they need to fear. But in order to

excite different Thoughts in them, and to make
them apprehend Matters as they really are ^ let

them go on and Contemplate with us thofe great

and terrible Powers, which, even at the very time

;hat they think themfelves to be in the furefl Calm
.and Stillnefs, move continually round about them,
and they continually live in the midft of ''em •

which Powers, if they were not mod wonderfully

retrained by an Equilibrium or Balance, (and fo

hinder'd from hurting us, and thereby only ren-

der'd infenfible) would be able, as foon as ever

that Equilibrium ceafed to operate, in an inftant

of Time to crufii us into Atoms.

•

Sect. IX. A Defeription of the Barometers ; and
an Experiment of the Preffure^ and of the Weight

of the Air thereby.

Now to the end that this may not appear to

any one more marvellous than true ; take a Glafs

Tube A O (Tab. XIII. Fig. 2.) of about three

Foot in length, and of the bignefs of a Goofe or

Swan's Quill, clofed at A and open at O ; let it

be filled with Quickfilver; then flopping the Ori-
fice O with your Finger, turn it down into ano-

ther Veffel of Quickfilver, as defcribed here in

the Glafs BOD; then drawing your Finger
away, the Quickfilver that is in the Tube will

have an opportunity of finking down, fome of it

running to the other that is in the Glafs. But it

Y 4 is
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is well known to all that have taken any Pains to

enquire into the Modern Philofophy, that the faid

Quickfilver that is in the Tube will flop about F,

at the height F I of 28, 25?, ' 30, or 31 Inches

aboi'e the uppermoft Superficies B D of the

Quickfilver that is in the Glafs Veflel. Now
that this happens becaufe the Air does prefs up-

on that Part of the Superficies B D, that \s out

of the Tube, as much as the Quickfilver within

does upon the Part C I, which is direftly under

the Tube, will appear from the following Rea-
fons.

I. Becaufe when the Preffure of the Air upon
the Quickfilver B D out of the Tube is greater

or lefs, tnat within the Tube does either rife or

fall, as is obvious in all the Barometers or Weathcr-

Giaffes which are only made after this manner.

\\. This may be likewife deduced from thence,

that in cafe we pour Water, Lye, or any othe^

heavy Liquor to the HeightW K, upon the Quick-

filver B D, and fo augment the Prefl'ure with that

additional Weight, the Quickfilver at F will be
proportionably higher ; and again lower, if we
draw the Water off by a Pipe or Crane, and there-

by Icfien the Preffure upon B D.

in. The fame is very plain, if we cover the

whole with a long Glafs Receiver, H G L, on

the Air-Pump, and by exhaufting the Air in P,

or in the faid Receiver, from thence into the

empty Pump remove the Preffure which this Air
made upon the Qiiickfilver B D ; for then w^
fhall ^ee that the other in the Tube between
I and F, will dtfcend to C I, or about as low as

that which is in the Glafs out of the Tube, and

tife agaip to the fame Height F, when we let

in the Air again to the Receiver, whereby the

Prt-ffiire upon the Superficies B D may be in-

peafcd-
^'

^
Hence
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Hence then it is plain, that while the Qj_iick-

filver ftands thus dill in the Barometer, and in the

Glafs Vtilel in the open Air, every (imilar pare

of the Horizontal Superficies of the Quickfilver

YX (which may be fuppofed to pafs through the

Mercury under the Orifice of the Tube O M)
fiifters a like Prefl'ure ; becaufe otherwife the Quick-

filver would not remain at reft, bnt the Parts of it

that were more ftrongly preflcd, would recede

downwards ; and the Parts that were leaft prelled,

would be compelled to afcend; which is fufficiently

known from the Principles of H)d,oflatich : for

which reafon then, if one fnppofcs the Part NQ
to be equal to OM, both of 'eni will under'^^o

an equal Predlire ; for the Parts of the Qtiickfilver

R N Q S, and C O M I, being of an equal

Height, are likewife of equal Weight , and fince

they are at reft, they muft have the fame perpen-

dicular Preffure ; the Part R S, which is in the

open Air, will be as much prcffed by the perpen-

dicular Column of Air T R S V, as the Part C I,

which is in the Tube, by the incumbent Column
of Qiiickfilver ZFCI. And to conclude ; each

part of every thing that has Air impending oyer

It, fuft'ers as great a Preffure as if there were a

Column of Quickfilver of 28, 29, 30, or 31

Inches upon it, according to the Heighth in which

it is found at that time in the Barometer.

Now, according to our Experiments, as well

as thofe of others, Quickfilver is about fourteen

times as heavy as the like quantity of Water ; and
fo the Air prefles as ftrongly upon every thin^

over which it is impending, as if there were
fourteen times twenty eight Inches, or reducing

the fame to Feet, as if there were 3 2 \ Feet of

Wjiter (takingitat the very lovfcft) lying upon it.

Sec t.
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S E c T. X. A Barometer of Heater and Lye, and
fome Experiments,

Now that we may not be here miftaken in the

Dedudion of Confequences, which often happens

in Phyfical Enquiries (forafmuch as when we think

to have deduced by good Arguments a fecond

Phenomenon from a once made Experiment, we
do not always find the matter of Fa^t to agree

with our Thoughts ; fince in the fecond Trial,

other Caufes may likewife intervene and co-ope-

rate, which we did not think of in the Dedudion,
as it happens to thofe that cxercife themfelves in

fuch Enquiries more frequently than they could

wifh j) I therefore took a Tin Tube of 36 Foot
in Length, but found, tho* it had been made
with great Exadnefs, that it was not compleatly

Wind-tight ; wherefore there was another Tube
of Glafs ofabout the fame length prepared, in or-

der to make it a Barometer of Water : This was
faftenM to a piece of Wood, and then tied to the

Sail of a Wind-mill, and fo let down perpendicu-

larly, its lower end being firfl flopp'd with a

Cork and Bladder; after which, it was filled full of

Water from above, flopping at every turn till the

Air got above the Water : being full, it was after

the fame manner carefully flopp'd with a Cork
and Bladder • then the lower Orifice of the Tube
that flood in the Water being open'd, the Water
in the Tube immediately defcended, but flood

ftill at the Height of about 3 5 Feet, as the Quick-

filver does in a Barometer, till the upper Ori-

fice being likewife unftopt, and the Preffure of

the external Air thereby admitted, the whole
Mafs of Water that was in the Tube fuddcnly

fubfided into the Ciftern. Thus this Experi-

ment fhews the Agreement between the Matter of

Faa,
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f2iGt, and the Confequences that we have before

deduced touching the proportionable Gravity of
Water and Quickftlver ; namely, that Air prefles

upon all Bodies with the fame Force as Water
would, if it were incumbent on them about 35
Foot.

If any one fhould have a Mind to try the fame
Experiment, but had not the opportunity of pro-

curing from proper Glafs-BIowers fuch a Tube of

^6 Foot in Length, he may, as we do, make ufe

of the broken Necks of Bolt Heads or little Chy-
mical Phiols, which being thruft into one another,

may be joined with the Emplaftrum de Mirn'o, or
Red Lead, mix'd with Oil of Olives, and boil'd

up to the Confiftency of a Salve ; and putting a
wet Bladder over it, bind it about with a fmall

Packthread: This will make a Tube as perfedly

^ind-tight for a while, and as good for the Pur-

pofe, as if it had been one whole piece.

Another thing which muft not be here paft by_,

is, that the fubfiding of the Water with an infinite

Number of little Bladders, appeared afcending

thro* the Water ; which did not proceed from the

external Air, but from that which was in the

Water; the Caufe of which was, that by the fub-

fiding of the Water there was an empty fpacc left

above in the Tube, and confequently the Preffure

upon the Water was removM ; whereupon the

Air that was in the Water, expanding it felf,

afcended juft after the fame manner as we fee it

happen in Water, under the Bell of the Air-Pump,
when the Air that preffed upon it at firft is ex-

haufted.

They that defire to be entirely Catisfied ofwhat
we here mention, may fill the Tube of the Baro-

meter (Tah. XIIL Fig. 2.) A O M, with Water
inflead of QL>ickfilver, and place it in the Glafs

Veffel that is likewife filled with Water up to BD ;

then
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then pumping the Air out of the Receiver HGL,
they will fee the Water fubfide from A to F, and
lower; but in the mean while, numberlefs little

Bubbles afcending m the Water for the Reafons
before-mentionM ; and thatthofe Bubbles are really

Air, and not Water it felf, may appear, F/>y?, By
letting the Air into the Bell again, becaufe that the

faid Air remaining above at A F, will hinder the

Water from being prefl'ed by the Air P, and rifing

higher in the Tube than F. Secondly^ Recaufe if

you exhauft the Air that \% in the Receiver at P
any farther, the Air at A Fexpanding it felf, will

prefs the Water a great way beneath CI, prBD,
where defcendingonly by its ownWeight, it would
have ftopp'd by it felf. Thirdly^ For a farther

Proof of the aforefaid Propofition, you may fee

by taking away the Receiver HGL, and hold-

ing a Coal of Fire near the Air at A F, that the

Water being rarified by the heat of the Coal,^will

be preffed down to 2 F ; which aflbon as the Air
at A F becomes cold, will afcend again.

I find thefe Particulars among my Notes upon
this Experiment, to prove that it is not poflible to

make a lafting Barometer of Water, which would
otherwife have a great many Advantages over

thofe of Quickfilver. If inftead of Water one

fhould take Lye (which tho^ it had flood ^xm Years

in the open Air, had never admitted any Air into

it, at leaft as far as could be difcoverM by the

help of an Air-Pump^ it might perhaps furnifh us

a ufeful Barometer, and in my Opinion, even

better than one of Water, out of which the

Air has been driven by Boiling, becaufe after a
while the Air mingles it felf again with the Water.

I hope this Account will not be uncacceptablc

to fuch as do not underftand the true Properties

of the Barometer, tho^ it be now very common ;

the rather, becaufe what we have faid above

(n^m^ly.
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(namely* that the Force with which the Air pref-

fes upon all things is equal to that of a Column
of Water of albout 3 3 Foot in Height) is iliewii

in all its Circumftances , and fo every one that

reprefents the thing to himfelf, may confider the

terrible P^ers wbich, tho' he feels nothing of

'em, are continually exerting themfelves upon,

and round about him.

Sect. XI. The dreadful Prejfure of the Air upon a

Man.

Now tofhewthe incredible Greatnefs of that

Force which the Air exercifes upon our Bodies,

let us for once fuppofe (it being too laborious and
unneceffary alfo to defcribe the fame with the ut-

moft Exadnefs) that a Man of fix Foot in Height,

is one Foot in Breadth from Top to Bottom, the

broader and narrower Parts being reckoned toge-

ther ; fo that the Superficies of his Body, both

before and behind, may comprife 6 Foot each,

the roundnefs of the Sides being counted in, if

this Computation fhould feemtoo large.

Now according to what has been faid, everyFoot
in Breadth fuftains as much Weight as if there

were a Column of Water of 30 Foot at leaft upon
it; we put 3oinftead of 33 Feet here, becaufe

the Air has a different Weight at different Times,
and the very fmallell of it will be afufficient Proof
of our Hypothefis.

And every Cubical Foot of Water \teighs about

63 Pounds, as we have found it upon Trial, tho'

others make it a little heavier, which may proceed
from feveral Caufes, fuch as the difference of Wa-
ters and Seafons, and of the mixture of more ot

lefs Air therein ; but this is not material, for the
fmalleft Weight is here the flrongeft Proof.

This
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This then being fuppos'd, altho' this Preflure

upon our Body is moltly iidewife, and (excepting

ihat upon the Head) is rather a lateral than per-

pendicular Preflure ; yet it is well known to thofe

who underftand Bydrofiaticks, that by reafon of

the height of the Air, and the fmallnefs of a

Foot with refpeft thereto, there is little difference

between the lateral and perpendicular Preflure ;

and he that is no Mathematician may likewife

experience the fame ; becaufe, whether he fl:and5

upright, or whether he lies all along upon the

Ground (at which time the Air will prefs perpen-

dicularly upon every part of his Body) he does

not perceive the leaft Difference. From whence
it then follows, that upon every Superficies of

One Foot of our Body, there always lies a Weight
of 30 times 53, that is, i8po Pounds ; and ac-

cordingly, upon 6 Foot, which we have fuppo-

fed to be the Breadth of the Body, 6 times i8po,

that is, 1 1340 Pounds, with which Weight our

Body is prefl'ed only before, or behind ; fo that

if you take the whole Force of the PrefTurej

which is equally fuflain'd on both fides of the

Body, the whole Weight will amount to 22680
Pounds. Now to avoid any miflake, we will

fuppofe it in round Numbers to be no more than

20,000 Pounds, which is certainly not too much.

Sect. XII. ConviEiionsfrom the foregoing Ob-

fervations.

Now could any Body have imagined, if this

irrefragable Truth had not been demonftrated by
the plained Experiments, tha: wlxn he thought

he was free and felt nothing, he fliould be .o^.ded

upon every part of his Body before and behmd
with no lefs a Weight than that of 20,000 Pounds

;

and that nothing could have faved him from be'ng

crufhed
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orufhed to pieces by fo terrible a Force^ than that

exad Balance of another Force againft it j where-

by the one operates juft as much in favour of us,

as the other would do to our Prejudice.

Now that this moil ailonifhing Force would be

more than fufficient to crufh our Body to pieces,

can be doubted by no Body ; forafmuch as if the

Preffure of 10^000 Pound Weight upon one fide

ihould ceafe to refill or balance the like Weight on

the other, our Body would feel the fame, jufl as if

a Weight of 10,000 Pound did prefs upon the fore-

part of it, not only flowly and gradually, v/hich

yet would be enough to deprive us of Life, but

as much as if the like Weight of fo many Thou-
fand Pounds were fuddenly cafl againfl our

Body : For the Elaflick Power of the Air, if the

Balance thereof be taken away, exerts itsPreffure

with a more terrible Velocity than can be imagin-

ed. Now fince every one of us is bound to ac-

knowledge herein a Power preferving him every

Minute from utter Deflrudion, and that the

fame Power operates according to the Rules of a
wonderful Wifdom • can we do otherwife than

afcribe all this to an infinitely Wife Diredor ?

And if it cannot be deduced from ignorant

Caufes, let the Atheift confider with himfelf what
he has to exped for fuch blafphemous Nega-
tions of fo wife and mighty a Being.

Sect. XIII. and XIV. Experiments /hewing the

Prejfure of the Air,

N o w as flrange as all this may appear to any
Body, yet all they who are ufed to Pumps, know
that it is true : For if on the Top of a round
Brafs Veflel {I'ah. XIII. Fig. 3.) which is open at

C D, you fix a flat Glafs A B, which is adapted
to the upper Orifice thereof ; and (to prevent

the
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the entrance of the leafl External Air N, and
mixture with that ot K in the little Vellel) thro'

the PalTage which is between the Glafs A B and
the Circumference of the Veflel, it being ftopt

with a mixture of Sheeps Suit and Wax, and fo

let down together upon the Brafs Plate H I, of the

Air-Pump and its Leather; then the Glafs A B
(like all others that are in the Air) will remain
wholly unmoved between the equal Preflureof the

oppolite Air at N and K, as is fufficiently known.
Now that this only happens on account of the

exad Balance of both thofe Columns of Air, by
means of which the Air at K preffes the Glals

upwards with juft as much Force as the fame is

preft downwards by that at N, may appear from

hence ; forafmuch as when the Force of the Air

at K is never fo little diminiihed by pumping out

fome ef it, one fliall fee that the Column E AB F,

'of the external Air N, prefling upon the other

iide of the Glafs, will not only burfl: it, but will

break it all to pieces, with a Noife like the Dif-

charge of a Gun ; which to perform in the like

manner, would require a very great Strength and
Swifcnefs in the blow of a Hammer.

The faid Force of the Air appears likewife by
cxhauiHng as far as one can the Air oat of a

Globe of Glafs A B (Tab. Xlll. F>g, 4.) and af-

terwards having turned the Cock E, by taking the

fame off and placing it in a Veflel of Water

L F G M, with its Orifice D downwards. Then
turning the Cock E back again, whilft it is under

Water, fo that the faid Water may enter into the

Globe by the part D B ; whereupon immediately

as foon as the Cock E is open'd, the Air at H and

K, gravitating or prefling upon the Water L M,
which is on the outfide of the Tube D B, exerts

its Force, caufing the Water to fpring thro' the

Tube into the empty Globe with as much Vio-
2 lenc'e
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lence and Swiftnefs as a Fountain, fo that it will

very much furprife thofe that have never feeh the

like.

Now the Caufe thereof is, that by exhaufting

the Air out of the Globe A B, the Oppofition ot

Re/iftanceis likewife taken away ; which others

wife, when the Globe is iull of Air, does with

equal Force withftand the Water to be driven up

thro^ the Tube D B, by the PrefTure of the external

Air at H and K, is plain from hence ; becaufe we
know that upon admitting the Aif again into the

Globe, and putting every thing in Statu qiiOy there

will not be the leaft Motion difcoverM in the

Water; which being prefled upwards and down-
wards with equal Force in the Tube B D, between

the two Powers of the Air within and without

the Globe, reciprocally ading upon each othet^

does confequently remain q^uiet, and, as far as it ap-

4)ears, without any feniible Diftiirbance.

Sect. XV. Conviciions from the foregoing Ohfer^

'vations.

Now I fubmit it to any Body, who fronl

what we have here faid has attained to a true

Idea and Conception of thefe dreadful Powers df

the Air, whether inftead of believing that all

things in which he can difcover no Motion round
about him, do remain at Reft ; whether, I fay, hef

is not now convinced that he is every moment oi

his Life encompafs'd with fuch a Force as adS up-
on him and every thing befides ; and of Which, if

the Wifdom of the great Diredor did not- hinder
it by an Equilibrium^ from exerting all its Strength
upon him, the half only would fuffice to crufh hiiii

and every thing elfe breathing, to pieces ; and con-
fequently, whether he can imagine, that it is by
mere Chance only, and without any Wifdom, that

L
Vol. II. C while
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while he walks in the midft ofit,he is prefervM from

the fatal Effeds thereof; the rather, if he does at

all refled upon the following wonderful manner of

fuch Prefervation. As/r/?, that a very fmall Quan-
tity of the Air, and which is hardly worth naming,

ihould be capable of making a Refinance, and of ba-

lancing an unfpeakable greater Quantity thereof,

and hinder it from crulhing moft of the things

that are under it. Secondly^ that befides fuch a Re-
fiftance, the aforefaid fmall Quantity of theAir does

equally operate and gravitate with all the reft of

the Ait extended even to the Clouds and higher.

Now as the firft hinders every thing from being de-

ftroy'd, the fecond is no lefs ufeftil to Men, tho*

they are capable of ufing but a very little thereof.

Sect. XVI. A little Air rejifts a greater quantity^

One may fee an Inftance of the firft inT^^.XIIIJ

Fig. 3 . where a Glafs A B, impervious to the Air,

is placed upon a little Veffel A B C D ; which
ftanding upon the Brafs Plate and its moiften'd

Leather HI, is thereby clofed at Bottom, as it may
be after another manner, if People will, fo that the

little Air at K, remaining inclofed therein, makes
fo equal and fo compleat a Refiftance againft the

Air E A B F (which otherwife, as we have (hewn
above, breaks the Glafs, and being extended

from the Top of the Clouds down to the Earth,

does a thoufand times furpafs the Air at K, both

in Quantity and Gravity) that the Glafs AB, tho' i

never fo thin and brittle, is not in the leaft hurt f

thereby.

Sect.
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Sect. XVII. A link Air gravitates as jirongly as

a great deal.

The Secondy by which we fee that a fmall quan-

tity of Air (belides the Refinance abovementiouM)
does likewife gravitate and prefs equally with the

whole external Air, may be firfl: proved by Jab.

XIII. Fig. 2. where the Qinckfilver in the Baro-

meter A I, wuth its little Glafs B X, Handing in

the open Air, is thereby raifcd and fufpended to

the Heighth F I. Now if you cover the whole
with the Glafs Receiver H G L, fo that no Air

befides that which is in the Receiver can a6t npon
the Quickfilver at B D ; yet you will fee that that

which is in the Tube will preferve the faid Height
of F I. So that it is here proved unanfwerably, that

the Air in the Receiver, how little foever it be,

gravitates as flrongly, yea even more upon the

Qpickfilver B D^ than the whole external Air had
done before.

But in "Tab. XIII. Fig, 5. you may have an oc-

cular Demonftration of it, if you place a long

Tube F O (like that of a Barometer, but open at

both ends) in a little GlafsVeifel GKP Q, thruft-

•ing it thro^ the Covering of the faid Glals Veffel

G K at I, and clofing it round about ; into this

Veffel you muft pour thro* the little Hole at N,
(which was ftoppM before with a Screw) fomc
Quickfilver, till it rife up to B D, a good deal high-

er than the End of the Tube O, whilll the refl of

the Veffel B D G K-, has nothing but Air in it.

Then flopping again the little Hole at N with the

Screw, fet the whole Apparatus under the Receiv-
er H S L, and exhaufting the AirV V, you will fee

that the little included Air at G B D K, will lofc

its Refiftance, and preffmg upon B D, by its rati-

fying and expanfive Faculty, will force the Quick-
i

- C a filver
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filver in the Tube to afcend to the Heighth of F

;

which was about the fame with that at which the

Quickfilver remained fianding in a Barometer,

when fufpended by the PrefTure of the whole Air.

Sect. XVIII. The Difference between the Gravity

and Elafiictty of the Air.

Now the firfl: (that is to fay, the Refiftance

which a fmall Qiiantity of the Air makes againfl:

a greater) is common to all other Liquids^ accor-

ding to the wonderful Laws of Hydrojiaticks^ to

which the weight of all Fluid Matters fubmits it-

felf in its Operations. Accordingly, we fee thalt

all Liquors prefs'd upon, do either prefs recipro-

cally, if they be elaflical, or otherwife refift like

folid Bodies ; as may be experienced in a clofed

Syringe or Air-Pump, in which there is either

Water or Air ; this laft EfFed however, ought to

be rather afcribed, as we think, to the Air's Ela-

ftick Faculty, than the Weight thereof, which ap-

pears from hence, that the' weight of the included

Air G B D K, does hardly bear any Proportion to

that of the Quickfilver in the Tube F I ; and

again, becaufe if we fliould fill the fpace G BD K,
where the Air is, with a heavier Matter, or with

Quickfilver itfelf, the Quickfilver in the Tube
(tho* the Air were exhaufted out of the Bell)

would not rife higher than L

Sect. XIX. How the Elaftick Power of the Air

works by the Gravity thereof.

Now m order to underfland in fome manner,

how the Weight of the Air and. the Spring there-

of, do produce thefe their Operations with otie

another, we mufl reprefent to ourfelves, that m
I'ab, XIIL Fig. 6, there is a Column of Air, A,H,

confifting
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confining from Top to Bottom of a great number

of Air Particles, fuch as A,B, C, D, E, F, G, P,

<ijc, each of which have a certain Weight, where-

by they gravitate upon thofe that are under them.

We muftlikewife fuppofe, that in each of them
(of what Figure foever they be) there is an inhe-

rent Elallical Power, by which, like the Steel

Springs of Watches, &c. being bent together, they

endeavour to expand themfelves again with the

fame force wherewith they were bent.

From hence it follows, that the lowermofl:

Parts of the Air, G and P, &€. bearing the Weight
of all thofe that are above ^em, muft be more bent

than thofe that are higher and bear alelier Burden,

as ABC; for which reafon the undermofl, P G,
endeavouring more forcibly to reftore themfelves,

will prefs the Body I K, that fupports them, with

more violence, as thofe that fiand above the Body
N O, do the fame.

And fo far the Point H bears no more than the

Weight of all the Air-Particles A,B,C,D,E,F,G,P,
&c. which ftand upon one another, without any re-

markable Alteration of the Elaftick Power.
But if we proceed further, and place another

folid Body between thefe Air Particles, thereby

cutting off thofe that are at P and G from the

aforefaid Column, and likewife encompafs the

place L I K M by folid Bodies, in fuch manner,

that the Air Particles, P and G, are entirely fepa-

rated from the others. If now (as in Water which
has little or no Elafticity) the Parts P and G d\(i

prefs by their Weight only upon the Body I K st

H, the faid Body I K, would be fo much lefs

prefled than before, that the Body L M was
placed above G j forafmuch as I K does now only

bear the Weight of P and G ; whereas it had
born before, the weight of all the Parts of the Air

Qf which the whole Column A P confiRed.

C 3 BvK
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But fuppofing on the contrary, that the Parts

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, P, had all, like the Air, an

Elaflick Faculty, and fhouid again endeavour to

expand themfclves in Proportion to the Preffurc of

thofe above them, the Body I K ; will then be

prefled as much by thefe two Parts P and G, as it

was before by the whole Column of Air from A
to P ; for fince the Parts P and G, that were cut

ofr, are continued in the fame Inflexion, by the

Refiftance of the folid Body L M, which they

had acquired by the weight of the incumbent

Parts A, B, C, D, E, F ; their Expanfive Faculty,

and confequently the Gravitation or Prefl'ure which
they make upon the Body I K at H, will remain

equally great.

And thus we fee, that the weight of the Air

Particles, bearing upon one another from A to

P, do prefs the lowermoft P G ; and bending the

fame, do encreafe their Elaflick Force ; fo that

how little foever they might have been, whilft by
the Refiftance of a folid Body ILMK, they were
hinder'd from expanding themfelves farther, thefe

few Parts P G, that are cut off and excluded from
the reft, do prefs the Body I K, upon which they

aft, as much as if the whole Column of Air A P
remained over them.

Now, that this laft obtains in the feparated Parts

of the Air, has been lately fhewn in §. xvii. from the

Effeds of the included Air in the Place G B D K.

Sect. XX. The Air that bears mofl Weight is mofl

comprejfed.

What we have juft now faid, namely, that

the undermoft Parts of the Air, P and G, being

preffed by a greater weight of thofe that are

above them, will be more compreffed than thofe

of D and E, which have the fiiorcer Column of

Air
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Air, A C, over them, and confequently a leffer

Weight, may be proved by the following ealie

Experiment among others : Take the Tube of a

Barometer (Xab, XIV. Fig, i.) let it be open at I,

and fiiut at F ; fill it with Quickfilver fo far as to

leave a little Air at the Top of it j then flop the

Orifice I with the Finger H, and turn it fuddenly

upfide down, fo that the Finger which was before

at the Top, may now be at the Bottom. This
being done, you will fee that the Air that remained

in the Tube, and which, by the inverting thereof,

does now bear the Preffure of the whole Column of

Quickfilver, will be immediately contraded into a

much narrower fpace than it was at I ,- and that

as it afcends thro' the Quickfilver from I to F, it

will continually poffefs larger Spaces, becaufe the

incumbent Quickfilver does continually lofe of its

Heighth above it ; and therefore the higher thefe

Air-Bubbles come, the lefs Weight they feel ; and
this is the reafon why they appear to us larger at

A than at I, at B than at A, at C than at B, and
fo on, till they have got up as high as F, where
being no longer preffed, they are expanded to the

utmoft Bignefs.

We may likewife fee the fame Appearances, but
with lefs difference of Size, if we fill the Tube
with Water inftead of Quickfilver: From whence
it may be then concluded, that the Air which
bears the greatefl Weight, is alfo the mofl com-
prefled.

Sect. XXI. Air that is mofl Comprejfedy is mofl

Elaflical.

Now that the Air that is mofl: comprefled,
does make the flrongefl: Efforts to dilate or expand
itfelf again, and accordingly preffes more power-
ftilly upon all the Bodies about it (befides, that the

C 4 ftm^
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fame appears from the Wind-Guns, and the little

Fountains of Hero Alexandrinus) may be prov'd by

^ y^ry eafie Experiment, {Tab.^YV, Fig. 2.)

£ -Tiike a Syringe SD (thofe that are ufed in Ana^
tomical Operations are, by reafon of theNarrow-
nefs of the injedingTubes, very fit for this purpofe)

and drawing out the Pifton S C half way as far as

C, fo that the Part A B remains full of Air ; put

the End or Nofe of it D, in Water, which will ea"

ter into it,by drawing back the Pifton to FG ; then

fcrewing upon it a little Tube D E, which has 9,

fmall Orifice at E, if you lay the Syringe hori-

zontally, fo that theWater A may cover the Hole
D, and the Air B remain over it, you will not be

able to difcover the l^eaft Motion therein ; but if

you fuddenly, and at once, protrude the Pifton from

F G, to C, fo as to make the Water fpout out at E,

and the Air at B is the more compreffed thereby;

tho' you fhould immediately flop the Pifton again,

you will yet find, that the Air at B being more
compreffed, does likewife expand itfelf with great-

er Force, and preffes upon the Water A ; fo that

the Stream of Water E K, does thereby continue

for a long time to run out at E, even tho* the

Pifton do lie ftill at C, and prefl'es no farther ;

from whence what has been faid above is proved.

Sect. XXII. CowviEiions from the foregoing Olr-

fervations.

Now, if any would contemplate the afore-

mentipnM Laws, and how the formidable Powec
of the Air is fo wonderfully balanced by fo fmall

a part of the fame ; Can he ftill imagine, that all

this is owing to Chance, without any Defign or

Wifdom of the Maker ?

Without fuch a Law, and in cafe that the little

Air which is in a Chamber could not fufficiently

balance
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1

balance the vaft Ocean of the external Air, how
could it otherwife be, but that all our Glafs Win-
dows, like the Glafs Veffel mention'd in §. xiii.

fhould be immediately broken into fmall Pieces ?

Forafmuch, as according to the preceding Calcula-

tion §.xi. upon every fquare Foot thereof chere is

a continual PrefTure of above 1800 Pounds Weight.

Without this Law, how could an Army Tent, a
Peafant'sHoufe, or a Shepherd's Cottage, yea even

the moft ftately Edifices, remain Handing? Since,

if they be taken in their Largenefs and Circumfe-

rence, as an Apartment, which being but ten Foot
in Length, and of the fame Br adth and Heighth
like a Dye, the four Handing Sides, and the Ceil-

ing, being each 100 Foot broad, and each prefled

upon with i8p,ooo Pounds Weight,and confequent-

ly the whole Apartment would be prefled with
five times as much Weight upon all its Sides, on

which the Air is incumbent, that is to fay, with
a Weight of 945,000 Pounds. Whereas in the

fpace of 1000 Foot, which the whole Compafs
thereof contains, the whole Body oi Air that re-

(ifts fuch an External PrelTure, would not gravitate

more than 63 Pounds,- fuppofing, with many En-
quirers, that a Cubic Foot of Water weighs 6^
Pounds, and is a thoufand times heavier than a
like Foot of Air. Without this Law, how is it

conceivable that we, who are continually prefled

with a weight of above 20000 Pounds round about
us, fliould not have been long fince cruflied to

Pieces, fince the third Part thereof is able to

do it ? And in cafe our Breaft, by the Rbundnefs
of its Ribs and Cartilages, might make fome Re-
fiftance, how comes it, that our Belly and Loyns
are not prefled flat and clofe together by fuch a
Force, were it not that they did contain fome
little Quantity of elaftick Air, which, tho* fo

very fmall, is yet Able to balance fo terrible a

Prefliirc
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Preffure ? 'Tis by fuch included Air, that we fee

thofe Creatures that are put into a Glafs Vefl'el,

from which the Air is exhaufted by the Pump,
fwell and grow bigger as foon as the faid Air
within them expands it felf, for want of an exter-

nal Refiftance and Balance. This Experiment I

find in my Notes to have been made upon a Moufe^

Si KitteUy and other fuch little Creacures.

Now can any one imagine, that forafmuch as

without this wonderful Balance (by which a fmall

parcel of Air is able to make head againft a
mighty Column extended from the Surface of the

Earth up to the Clouds and higher) no Houfe
would be habitable, no Creature could remain

alive, but every thing in the World would be bro-

ken and crufhed to Pieces) I fay, can any one
imagine, that it is by Chance, and without any

Defign of the Creator, that there is fuch an ama-
zing Balance provided againft thefe great Powers,

and that the Air and other Fluids are bound by
certain Laws of Gravitation, which are obferved

to be fo ditferent from thofe in folid Bodies ? And
whereas the laft do only gravitate in proportion to

their Weight, that in the Air, and other Fluid Bo-
dies, as has been (hewn before, a little Portion of

^3 Pound in Weight, can hinder a perpendicular

Preffure of 180,000 Pounds, and a lateral Preffure

of about 900,000 Pounds from exerting its Force.

Miferable Philofophers! who finding themfelves

every Minute of their Lives preferred after fo

wonderful a Manner againft fuch dreadful Powers^

from fudde 1 Death and other frightful Eftefts; yet

that they may not be forced to acknowledge with

Gratitude, the Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs of

their glorious Creator, will rather afcribe all to

mere Chance, operating without Laws or Reafon,

or elfe to Caufes wholly ignorant of what they

themfelves are doing ! In Cafe there were a Room-
of
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i ten Foot in Length, and as much in Breadth,

le Ceiling of which were made of Lead or heavy

tones, weighing 180,000 Pounds, which being

x)fe on all lides, was only fupported by a fimplc

alance, and thereby hinderM from falling down
pen the Floor, and crufhing every thing to pieces

hat flood in its way ; and in cafe one fliould then

»ut into the Hands of one of thefe Philofophcrs,

. Weight of 63 Pounds, and with that only, and
idthout any Mechanical Inflruraents (at leaft any

hat were made of a folid Matter) bid him Ba-
ince that mighty Weight ; could he exped any
hing elfe upon entring into a Chamber in fuch

, Pofition, but the miferable Death of being

rulhed to pieces ? And then if another Perfon,

yy inventing fuch a Method, could prevent the

all of this threatening and dreadful Weight with
I Counterpoife of 6^ Pounds only, without any

Mathematical Inftruments ; would he not, if he
lad the leaft fpark of Generofity in him, own the

A^ifdom oi the Inventer, (tho' he could not dif-

:over the Manner how) and extol it far above his

Dwn ? And if he did not know the Manner, but

vas at the fame time fenfible that his own Power
vas much too weak to preferve himfelf by putting

he fame in Execution, would he not think himfelf

>ound to confefs with Gratitude, the Power and
joodnefs of this his Preferver ? And can he then live

jafie in thefe Circumftances, and without making
my Refledions upon them ? Can he, knowing the

crrible Greatnefs of thefe Powers (with which he
s furrounded, and which if the Balance fliould ceafe

o perform its due Funftions, would threaten him
vith the fame Dangers, and even with as unavoid-

bleDeftrudion, as if he were to have expefted the

.

all of fuch a heavy Ceiling) ftill proceed, after be-

(
ng fo wonderfully faved, blafphemoufly to difown

the
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the Prefervation ? And the more, fince if he un»

derftands the ufe of the Barometer, the fame would
teach him, that thefe Gravitating Powers, as welll

as their Balances, are daily encreafed and dimi-

niflied by Caufes, which if he does know, yet nei-

ther he, nor any Man living can prevent j fo that:

it is impoffible for him here to fcreen himfelf be-
hind Laws of Nature fixed and immutable, andl

always obferving the fame Courfe.

. -And to fay no more, when he muft confefs, if

he refledts upon what follows, that this Gravityi

and Elafticity of the Air, is fo entirely neceffary ta

the Support and Convenience of Men, of Beafls^

of Fifhes, of Plants, that without the fame,what-

ever lives upon this Globe would immediately per

rifh : And thi$ Preffure of the Air, among all thofe

Advantages v/hich it imparts to all things, does

likewife carry along with it this great Difadvantage;

that it is capable of bringing the whole Earth, and

every thing upon it, to the extreamefl Confufionp

by crufhing to Pieces and, as it were, annihilating

all that it furrounds, with its refifllefs Poweri
Can he think that it is by Accident, and without

Wifdom, that there is a Means found out, by whicl

every one is permitted to enjoy the Benefits of the

Air, and yet is fo well fecured againft the pernii

cious Effeds thereof, that this great Preffure, anc

this terrible Weight, is in a manner infenfible anc

unobfervable even to the moft tender Perfons ?

Once again, if all thefe Experiments about th«

Gravity and Elafticity of the Air, about its dread

ful Force and wonderful Balance, by which the

faid Force is hinder'd from deftroying every thing

be not fufRcient to convince an unhappy Scepticl

that there is a G o d, who in his Wifdom ha

brought all this to pafs ; let him go a little farthe

with us, and anfwer fincerely, whether ferioufl;

refleding upon all thefe things, he fpeaks with .

Con
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Convin&on of Confcience, when he afferts, that ic

feems to him to have come to pafs by Chance,

and without any wife Diredion, that fuch a great

Sea of Air" has fixed itfelf round about the whole

Globe of the Earth ^ which, if one may judge ac-

cording to the molt probable Opinions, is extended

to fome Miles in Heighth ,• and without which,

every thing that breaths, would give up the Ghoft.

And who is there that cannot fay experimentally,

how much all humane and other Creatures are de-

pending upon it? Which, tho' they are able to

want both. Sleep aud Food for fome Days, yet if

they be deprivM of thisAir but fome Minutes, they

will infallibly perifli. And how neceflary the Air

is to them, will appear particularly from hence :

That during the whole fpace of their Lives, they

are continually employed in breathing it In andOut

;

fo that both thefe Funftions even at the time of

Sleep (which does otherwife free them from all

their Labours) muft be inceffantly difcharged, and
without any Reft at all, if they defire to live.

Can even the boldeft Epicurean imagine that fo

neceffary a Subftance has by mere Chance fur-

rounded this Globe of the Earth, upon which all

Men and Beafts are placed by God, who would
have beftowM all his Art, Wifdom, Power and
Goodnefs in vain, nor would thofe noble Crea-

tures have been able to have livM one. Hour after

their firft Produdion without it. Nay, tho' they had
fprung up out of the Earth like Muflirooms, ac-

cording to the undemonftrable, or rather ridicu-

lous notion of Epicurus himfelf, yet he, and all his

Followers muft agree, that without Air they would
have returnM to it again, and the World would
have been without any one Man that could have
lived or breathed but one Day.
Has there not then the Hand of a wife Creator

been vifibly employ'd herein,who has made this Air
^ for
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for the Prefervation of Men and Beafls ? To what
purpofe is their Body provided with fuch Inftru-

ments, which fcrve alone to this, and to no other

end, than to enable them to enjoy theufe of Air ?

And, not to repeat all that has been faid before

concerning Refpiration, why have they Lungs^ un- :

lefs it be for the Reception of Air ? Why do they i

lye in that place, and in fuch a Difpolition, that i

the whole Mafs of Blood may pafs fo often thro*
i

them, but that it might partake of the Operation i

of the Air ? Why are the Diaphragm, Ribs and Car-
|

tilages of the Breaft fo framed, that their principal, i

if not only Func5tion confifts therein, to draw in

and drive out this Air from the Lungs ? To what
End, that we may fay no more, is this moft inge-

nious Strudure, which that it may not be eafily

hindered in fo neceffary a Work, does employ about

a hundred Mufcles in that whole affair of Refpira-

tion ? Why are moft of the Inftruments which are

ufeful herein, formed already in a Child before it

is Born, and at a time when there is not the leafl

occafion for them, were it not that at the very

inftant when the little Creature comes into the

Air, it Ihould be able to ufe them for the fupport

of its Life ? And if thefe Philofophers can with

a fafe Confcience maintain that Air, and the In-

ftruments of our Refpiration have each of them
acquired their Exiftence without any Defign or

Wifdom, why don't they fay the fame when they

fee a curious Strong Box opened and fliut with a

fine Key adapted to it ? Certainly if they would
be counted wife Men, they would not dare to

affirm it before any rational Creature.

Sect.
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Sect. XXIII. and XXIV. The Elaflick Power of

the Atr is the Caufe of SuBion; confirmed by an

Analogous Experiment.

I F the Air be produced by Chance ; if it be by
Chance alfo, that it is endowed with an Expanfive

and Elaflick Power ; it is then by the fame Chance
that any Child could ever fuck a drop of Milk out

of its Mother's Bread : For in cafe the Air, by
theaforefaid Power,did not prefsupon all the Parts

of the Breaft, and caufe the Milk to fpring out of

it at the time when the Child does, as it were with
a natural Air-Pump, make a Vacuum in its Mouth
before the Orifice of the Nipple, the leafl: drop of

Milk would not come out of it ^ by which means
Young Children, aixl all other Sucking Creatures,

would be bereaved of their beft and mofl: agreeable

Sufienance. Now, can any one imagine, that in

the Strudure of the Brealls of Females, and that of

the Tongue, Lips and Cheeks of Children, there

fliould be found fcch an Aptitude and Faculty of

makincT ufe of the Elaflick Power of the Air, in a

Bnnp^fs of fuch vaft Importance as is the Sucking

of New^ Born Children, whilft there is no other fo

appofite aiJ fo convenient a Method for that pur-

pofe ; and that this Power of the Air, and the

adapting thereof to thofelnftruments employed by
Children in Sucking, fliould be only Accidental, and
produced by an Ignorant Caufe, without any re-

fped toftch a DtCi^n >

If a Man fhould look back to TabUlW. Fig. 4.

and perufe a^?in what we have faid in §. xiv. when
he fees the Water B C, fpouting up into the Globe
Afi, exhaufled of Air by the Prefllire of the exter-

nal Air HK, upon the Water L M, he may ob-

;

ferve an Operation analogous and uniform to

that of a Child's Sucking ; efpecially if he will

fuppofe
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fuppofe the Pare A B to be the Child's Mouthy
and the Vacuity formM therein, and the Superficies

of the Water L M, to be the Breaft of the Mother.

And that he may be yet more fully convinced, of

the exad Agreement between that and Sucking,

let him flop the Orifice D of the exhaufted Globe
with his Thumb, and he will feel fomething, which •

if he did not know how it happened, he would
not fcruple to call Sudion*

Sec t. XXV. ConvlBions from the foregoing Oh-

fervatiom.

T o lliew then, before we quit this Subject, the

unreafonablenefs of the Atheift from the Prefliird

which the Air alone produces in Childrens Suck-

ing^ if he dares not maintain, that both the Pumps
in a Fire-quenching-Engine do, by prefling the

Water, raife a mighty Stream thro' the long Lea-

ther Pipe thereof, without being adapted to fuch

a Purpofe by the Contrivance of theArtificer; Can
he with any more fpecious pretence affirm, that

the Air, which by prefling upon the Breaft, forces

the Milk to flow out of it, has acquired fuch a

Property by mere Chance, to be applied to fo

much greater Ufes, as the adminiftring Food to a

new born Child ; and that not once (which per-

haps one might affirm to be accidental) but in

all the Parts of the whole Earth, where Children^

and fo many thoufand other Creatures are brought

forth ? Can he not here difcover a wife Defign of

the great Diredor of all things ? Why then does

he not as boldly and peremptorily deny the Skill

and Ingenuity of the Artificer in the Formation
of an Engine or Fountain to raife Water, in the

Prefliire whereof there is neither fo much Wifdom
nor Ufefulnefs to be difcover'd, as is fhown by the

Air in the Circumftances abovemention'd.

One
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Orice again, if this Elaflicity and Preffure of the

Air is to be afcribed to Chance only, they that

maintain fuch an Hypothelis for Truth, ought to live

in a continual Fear, that the fame Chance may lik^-

wife alter the Air and deprive it of thefe Powers,
whereby they themfclves, and every living Crea-

ture befideS) will be fuddenly fuifocated for want
of Breath : For if all this comes to pafs by Chance,
and by the fame Chance only is fo continued to

this very Hour, there is no reafon to think but
that it'may be immediately ^IterM by a like Chanced;

fince it is of the very Effence of Chance to fiavfe

nothing of Certain in it.

-' -" / i

Sect. XXVI. ' Experiments to Jhew tJoat '^Lwt^
Creatures will Peri(h in a. Place JrQm which tlk\4it,

isexhaufled. '

•^^' ^•-'^ ''-^^
:
'^ -'-^

Now thatfach an Apprehenfion would be very

reafonable, appears • Firfl^ becaufe we are taught

by the Barometers, that (as has been fhewn once
before) this Elaftick Force, whether it be from it

felf, or whether it proceed from a Change in the

Weight of the Air, may be often vifiblydiminifhed,

and upon that account the Quickfilver will fubfide.

And Secondly^ becaufe a great Diminution of this

Elaftick Power of the Air is in a manner fatal td

all Creatures.; certainly to moft ofthofe upon which
it has hitherto been tryed : For Dogs and CatJ,

Rats and Mice, being placed under the Receivet

of an Air-Pump, become immediately' lick and
out of order, as foon as the Elaftick Power of the

Air round about them is never fo little diminillied ;

and as it is taken away more and more, they dye
in a fmall (pace of Time* But if you take them
out before they expire, and place them in another

Air, the Elafticity of which is greater, they will

fometimes recover, efpecially if the Force of the

Vol. II. A a Ais
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Air be not too much diminifiied before. Birds are

ufually not able to withftand this Alteration im

the Air fo long ; but generally fall into Convul-

fions, which are prefently attended with Death :

Flyes and Spiders (according to my Obfervations)

after three or four Strokes of the Pump, feem to

be wholly deprived of Motion, but when brought

into the external and more gravitating Air, they

begin to fliew fome tokens of Life again.

From thefe Appearances, and many more that

you will meet with among the Modern Natura-

lifts, it undeniably follows, that unlefs the Alt

were, thro^ the Goodnefs of our Creator, pre-

ferved in its prefent State and Condition, where-

by everything breathing is faved from immediate

Death ; and in cafe that it were nothing but mere

Chance, by which the Air, without being fubjed-

ed to any higher Laws, is rendered one while Stron-

ger, and another while Weaker in its Expanfivc:

and Elaflick Powers, every Body would be in a:

continual Dread, that he himfelf, and all living

Creatures round about him, would inevitably and
immediately Perifh; the rather, becaiife feveral

things, fuch aS Steel and others, in which there i^

an Elaftick Force difcoverable, are often found

to be entirely divefted of it, by remaining bent a;

long while; and foit would happen to the Air tooy)

which, after fuch an Expanfion, will not be ablci

to reftorc itfelf to its former Elafticity and Springy

Sect. XXVIL Atheifts deny their own Principles^

This being proved by fo many Experiments^
and yet we being unable to difcover fuch a juU
Dread among the Atheifts, it muft undeniably foi

low, either, that thro' their Blindrlefs they arc

hindered from obferving the Confequences oftheii

own Opinions, 4n4 thctefore do treat this grca

Affw
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Affair, whieh is of the utmoft Importance to them^

with fo little Judgment and Underftanding : Or,,

how boldly foever fomeof thefe miferable Philofo-

phers may afl'ert the contrary in Words, yet that

they are convinced in theirownConfciencesof the

Falfencfs of their Sentiments, and confequently are

perfwaded that it is by another Power, and not

by ignorant Caufes, they are preferved, even with-

out and againft their own Will ^ and thus they

deny their own Principles.

Sect. XXVIII. To Die in an VnelaflicalAiry is m
neceffary Confequence of Nature,

Th A T it is no fixed Law of Nature^ that every

thing that lives in an Expanfive and Elaftical Air

muft immediately die when the Spring thereof is

cither weakenM or totally deflroyed, and therefore

that thefemiferable Cavillers do torment themfelves
in vain^ to deduce this Appearance from the un*

known Laws of Matter and Motion, or from a
Neceflity determining every thing, may appear

from hence; that the contrary is true in the cafe

of a Frogy as many other have obferved, of which
I find among my Notes the following Experiment 5

That a i^-o^ being put under a little Receiver of an
Air-Pump, and the Air being exhaufted from thencej

not only the Belly thereof, in which one might ex-

pQd: there was Air, but likewife all the other Parts,

as, Head, Legs, Mufcles, &c, were fwelled to a
great Thicknefs ; which, upon the admiiflion of the

external Air, did all fubflde again, and the Crea-
ture return^ to its firft Size : But that which is

' moft for our purpofe is, that the Frog remained a
quarter of an Hour in the Receiver entirely ex-

;
hauftcd of Air, without appearing to he the leaft

' affeded with it,, and urhen it was let out, imme-
diately fprung away, as if nothing had ailed it*

A a A S E c t*'
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Sect. XXIX. To Die therefore in an Air di-

'vefted of its Elafticity, is the Refult only of the Will

cJGOD.

C A N it therefore be denyed, that fince all Crea^

tures are not equally affed:ed with the Elafticity

5tnd Gravity of the Air, what had been faid

before muft not be admitted to be a general Law
of Nature, which taking place between the Air

and all Creatures, produces fuch Efteds without

Underftanding ? And muft not that Man be al-

lowed to argue much more rationally, that does

acknowledge herein the Hand and Work of a wife

Artificer, who, that we may not afcribe that which
happens to moft of the living Creatures with re-

aped to the Air, to neceflary and unavoidable Coa-
fequences of ignorant Corporeal Motions, has been

pleafed by fuch an Exception as this, and perhaps

"by many others, to fhew that all muft berefolved

^'^into his good Liking • and Wifdom ; and that he
"hasthought fit that the Airamongft its other Pro-

^perties, (hould always preferve a certain degree ot

^i^orce in its Expanfion ; without which the who!
tClobe of the Earth would be in a manner depri-

^ved of all Living Creatures ? And likewife, thalt

when he thought fit to order it otherwife, he could

preferve fome of 'em alive without Air.

'^ E c T. XXX. The Elafiick Faculty of the Air m
*'• ' not alone fufficientfor the Prefervation ofLife.
-f^'

.

'

.

'

J For the proof of this laft Propofitjpn, it maj
likewife be particularly ferviceable to fhew, th^i

this Elaflick Faculty of the Air is indeed neceffarj

iito 'Life, 'but that it is not fufficient alone. Thu;j

-Vre find in times of Peftilence, that the Air is fuf
j

ficicntly Elaftick, but ncverthekfs Contagious ancj

Fatal
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Fatal. And the great Naturalifl, de Stair^ relates,

that not only many other Creatures, but likewise

a Frog that can live in Air, in Water, and without

Air, yet died in a little fpace ot time with an
.

Air or Steam that proceeded from Dough. And
Experience does abundantly teach us, that a Li-

.

ving Creature fhut up in the fame Air, without;:

any Circulation 'or Change therein, cannot long

fubfill: fo, akho'theElafticity or Spring of the Air;
were not fo much weakened, as that we ilioulijt;;^

afcribe the Caufe thereto ; forafmcuh as it appears/

by the Barometers, that the Air by which ^we are;

furrounded, can. undergo great Alterations in its.

Elallick Faculty, without any Prejudice to breath-*:

ing Creatures. But of this Property of the Air,

which, befidesits Gravity and Elafticity, is necef-

fary for the fupport of Oeatures, we have already

faidfomething in our Difcourfe upon Refpiration.

S E c T. XXXI. 'The Elafiick Power of the Air does

likewife caufe Fijh to Hue andfuifjtft under IVater*

But before we take our Leave of Living Crea-

tures, can any one obferve without Aftonifliment,

that even the Fifii in the Water do receive their

Life and Well-being from the Preffure and Elaftic>

ty of the Air } which being removed or takerf

away, fcarce any of 'em can contain themfelves

under the Water, but in fpight ofall the Refiftance,

mufl emerge and rife up to the top of it.

They that would fee the Experiment of it, may
put fome Water and a Gudgeon, or any other little

Fi(b, into the Recipient of the Air-Pump ; and
removing the Preflure of the Air, will find that a
Fifti Immediately rifes up to the Top, but upon let-

ting in the Air, it will fink down again. TheRea-
fon thereof, and how the Bladders within their Bo-

^y beingdilated by the diminution ofthe Air's Pref-

Aa 3
furQ
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fure, and becoming larger, do render the Fifii f^

inuch lighter than Water, as to make them afcend*

fiiall be more fully treated of hereafter, when we
come to confider the Nature of Beafts, &c.
Now fince moft Fifties are of fo wonderful a

Structure, that they f^an and muft make ufe of

the Preffure of the Air, in order to remain under

the Water, and in fuch Places as Jre moft conve-

nient for them, without being forced to Afcend or

Defcend againft their Wills; and that all of 'em,

without fuch a Preffure ot the Air, being forced

to the Top of the Water, would foon be deftroy-

cd ; let us draw this Cgnclufion only here. That
he muft be a very ftrange Perfon that Ihall main-

tain, that the Air and its Preffure, fo very necef-

fary in this cafe, is produced upon the Earth by

meer Accident, and without any view towards fcj

wfeful an Operation ; and that the Fifties are like-

wife formed cafually, juft after fuch a manner, as

to be provided with Inftruments by which they

can encreafe or leffen the quantity of Air, for the

aforementioned Purpofes.

Sect. XXXII. Plants do alfo live by Air.

The Air is not only of fuch great Ufe to Men,
Beafts and Fifties, but even to Plants themfelves;

which vegetate thereby in fuch a manner, that z,

great Part of the Sap with which they are nou*

tifliM, is compofed of it. Wherefore, in cafe Mea
could have lived even without Air, yet they could

nop have enjoyed fufficient Food from the Earth
without it, becaufe it contributes fo much to the

Fertility thereof, which is well known to the

Husbandmen, who for that reafon Break up and
Plough their Lands fo frequently, in order to ex-

pofe them to the influence of the Air.

However, if what we have here faid, be not

d^^r nor intelligible enough to any one, namely.
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that Air infinuates itfelf into Plants, and that they

cannot grow without it, they may confult thofe

accurate Enquirers into the Nature of Plants, Mai*

fight and Grewy concerning the Air-Veffels which
they have difcoverM therein by the help of Mi-
crofcopes; and Boyle and Je5if^/V, concerning their

Obfervations with the Air-Pump : thefe Gentle-

men having (hewn, that Air can be drawn out of

Plants placed in Vacuo. But he that would have

ocular Demonftration thereof, let him take a little

piece of a Twig from a growing Tree, or Green
Leaves cutafunder, and other Parts of Plants, and
tie them to a Nail, or any other heavy Matter,

and put them into a Glafs in which there is Lye,

made of Salt of Tartar, or Pot-ajhes, in order to

make them fink down into it ; then putting them
all together under the Receiver of an Air-Pump,
and exhaufting the Air out of the Receiver, he will

prefently fee the Air coming out of the Ends that

were cut offfrom the Plants, in numberlefs Bubbles,

and rifing up to the top of the Lye; at leaft it hap-
pened fo in all the Experiments which I have had
occafion to make in this Matter; and from fome
of them particularly, as from'the Twig ofan Elm-^

tree, I obferv'd a much greater Stream of Air than

can eafily be believed by thofe that had never feen

the fame.

The reafon why we rather prefcribe the ufe of

Lye than of Water in thefe Experiments, is, be-^

caufe no Air will mix itfelf with the former, tho^

it be never fo long expofed in an open VefleU You
may ufe Water alfo, after you have boiled it fo

long, till all the Air be evaporated, and let it ftand
till it be cold again.

Can any one fancy that this is likewife acci-

dental, and without defign, or believe that he
owfs no Thanks for this noble benefit of the Air,

A a 4 to
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tf> the bountiful Giver of it ? Who has been

gracioufly pleafed to provide thereby not onlyJor

the Life of Man, but alfo fqr his Suftenance and'

food, v^hiVh fprings out of the Earth.

S BC T. XXXIII. Fire is maintained hy Air,

Add to what has been faid, that Ait h^s this'

property likewife befldes all the reft, that Fire-

.
(whiph, without all Contradidion, is one of thp

inoft.ufeful things that is known to Man) cannot:

burn without Air; at leaft, that kind of Fire;

that we commonly make ufe of: So that for

want of Air, almoft all Fire will be extinguifhecj

in Vacuoy or in any VefTels into which one puts

Jive Coals and .dofes them therein. Now how
'jnany Inconveniences would befall the wholp
jWorld, if we had not the ufe of this glorious Crea-

, Jtwre, but fliould be bereaved of its Warmth in Cold
"jWeather, of its Light in Darknefs, and of many
'other Advantages, it brings along with it ! But w^
Ihall fay no more of it here, becaufe we defign to

treat of it more e^prefly in pur Difcourfe upon that:

]gleinent.

S EC T. XXXIV. ,
Air caufes Smoaky and the Parti-

cles thereof to afcend.

T H I s is certainly true, that if the Preflure of

the Air did not caufe the Smoak of all things that

are burnt with Fire, of all putrified and rotten

Matters, and other difagreeable Vapours perfpiring

from folid or fluid Bodies, to mount up like Oyl
in Water, the fame would render the furroundin|

Air foul and unhealthy to us : And how wouk
Mankind be refrefhed with that vaft number of:

fweet-fcented Flowers an4 Plants with lovely Per^

^ipes and Spices, if the Creator hadtipt endowec^

i i -J'
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the Air with a Property of conveying to the In"

ftrtiments of Smelling, all thofe Exhalations which

we endeavour to difcQver and enjoy by the help

of that Senfe ?

Sect. XXXV. Air is the Caufe of Sounds.

But that which fhews in the plaineft manner
jthe Obligations of the Thankfulnefs we lye under
to the Gieat Creator, is that thofe wonderful Inftru-

ments of Hearing, notwithftanding the moft wife
.and artful Contrivance thereof, would have been
implanted in Mankind and all other Living Crea-
tures in vain, and without any manner of Advan-
tage, unlefs the Air by its Motion had been en-

jdowed with a Power of producing Sounds: For
how miferable all Men would have been without
Sounds, and confequently without Hearing, has
teen already proved in our Contemplation upon
the Senf^s,

Sect. XXXVI, and XXXVII. Several Expe^,

Yiments to frove the ProduBion oj Sounds by the Air,

I T is not now our purpofe to enquire here what
kind of Motion, or what Parts of the Air produce
Sound : This feems to be certain, that it is a Mo-
tion of the Air's Elaftick Particles ; for upon ex-

haufting thefe Elaftick Parts of Air fuddenly fromi

the Glafs Globe A (f^b, XIII. Fig. 4.) and upon
their protruding one another towards the fpace of
the empty Pump, we could obferve a Sound or

Noife, which, when the Receiver was full of Air,
and the Spring of the Air more ftrongly dilated,

that is to fay,at the beginning of it, is loudeft, but
upon evacuating the Receiver, and confequently

upon weakening the faid Spring, or perhaps alfo,

upoa
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upon leffening the number of the mov'd Parts^

|;he Sound is gradually diminifhed.

Thus we find by hanging a little Bell within the

Receiver^and pumping the Air out, the Sound of the

Bell becomes much weaker. A Striking-Watch fhut

up in the Receiver of an Air-Pump, and faftenM to a

String, is not heard fo plain as when ic is out of the

Bell 'y but upon exhaufting the Air, the Sound was fo

much and fo fenfibly diminifhed, that it could

fcarce be heard at all. But as far as I could ever

yet learn, no body has been able to exhauft thq

Air fo far, as that the Sound of a Clock or Bell

fliould not be heard at all ; unlefs it were only

Mr. Huygensy who in his Traitte de la LumieYe^p, 10.

informs us, that he placed a Clock upon Feathers

or Cotton, to the end that its tremulous Motion
might not be communicated to the Glafsin which
it flood.

And it is likewife obferved, that a Place in which
the Elaftick Power of the Air is much weakenM, '

or made a Vacuum in the middle of the common
Air, and an opportunity afforded to the faid Air,

to be pufliM in from all Parts thitherwards by its

Elaftick Force, fo that its Parts ftrike againftone

another, a great Noife is caufed thereby ; for if

you put the two Brafs Hemifpheres which are

commonly n^ade ufe of by thofe that ufe Air-

Pumps, upon one another, and flopping them very

clofe, pump the Air out of ^ero^ and fo make the

hollow Space therein to contain but very little

Air, and that much weakened too ; and if then

thofe Hemifpheres, or Half Globes, be fuddenly

drown afunder by a great Weight, and thereby an

opportunity given to the Parts of the External

Air to ftrike againft each other, we fhall find a
Noife produced thereby^ like the difcharge of a

%^9
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The fame has been likewife remarked above, in

the breaking of the Glafs {'tab. XIII. Fig. 3.) by

the fwifc Forcing in of the Air into the Brafs Vef-

fel ABC D, out of which at K, there was fome
Part of its Air exhaufted, and confequently the

Elafticity of the remaining Part was weakened m
Proportion. As it alfo happenM, when inftead of

fuch a Brafs Veffel, an oftangular Half-Pint Bottle

was placed upon the Mouth O, of the Brafs

Plate H I, and a little Air exhaufted from the

fame; whereupon the Giafs Bottle burflen into

fmall Pieces with a loud Report by the Preflure

of the External Air : To prevent any Danger from
thence, the beft way will be to cover the Bottle

with a Bladder faften'd about the Neck thereof.

Sect. XXXVIII. ConviBions from the foregoing

Ohfervations^

W E (hall not here enquire farther what probable

Conclufions may be deduced frojn thefe and other

Experiments, concerning Bodies yielding Sounds

by the particular Motion of the Parts of the Air ;

but this may be fafely affirmed, that without Air,

little or no Sound would refult from the Motions
of Bodies. Now can they that know the neceffity

thereof, maintain fuch a fort of Philofophy, as

teaches that the Faculty with which the Air is en-

dowed, of conveying Sounds and Smells to our

Ears and Noftrils, is only owing to Chance,

without any View of being ferviceable to Man*
kind?

5e c T. XXXIX. the life of Air in Pumps:

B E s I D E s all thefe wonderful Ufes and Services

daily rendered by the Air to fuch as inhabit this
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farth, a great many more might be mention^!
And ought not then every Body that has any Senf^"^

ofGenerofity, acknowledge how much he isboun4

to give thanks, when he, without contributing any

thing thereto on his own Part, finds himfelf fur-

rounded with fo vail a Force and Preflure of the

Air, which he can make ufe of according to his

own Pleafure, in fo many Occafions for his Con-
yeniency, and to avoid being troublefome to himr-

fdf or others?

Every one whp knows, that Pun>ps, Syringes

and Fountains, and fuch like Hydraulick Inftru-

ments, are only render'd ufeful by the PrefTure, that

1$ by the Gravitating and Expanfive Power of the

Air, which, by the Art of Man, has been applied

thereto, will be fully convinced of the Truth of

this Propofition.

And thjofe v/ho are ignorant, of it, mayconfidcr

the Spout or Syringe, ABC, 7ah. III. Fig- 3. (of,

which mention has been niade above in Comempla^

tion VII. §. XL) as a Barrel of a Pump {landing

in the Water D C E; in which Pump, as has been

there (hewn, - no Watei* will ever afcend, thg'you

(hould draw the Pifton F upwards, unlefs the Air

G do gravitate upon the Water D E. Now that

a Pump on this occafion may be lookM upon as a
kind of Syringe, is knowr) tp every Body.

Sect. XL. ^he Air hinders fermenting Liquors

from fiying out of the Vejjeh that contain them.

That there are fo many fermenting Liquors,

fuch as Beer, Wines, &c, working in themfelves,

ufed by feveral Nations for their Pleafure, Re-
frefhment, and other Ends, we ought thankfully to

confefs to be owing to the Goodnefs of our Crea-

tor ; who, by placing the Air upon this Globe,

qnd er.dowing it v/itli a Gravitating and Elaftick

Faculty,
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Faculty, caufes thofe Liquors to ftay and remain

within their Veflels, which, without fuch a Pref-

fure of the Air, they would burft to pieces, or run

all out of the Mouth thereof. They that have a

mind to make a Trial of it, let them take a Glafs of

our common Beer, that has done working, and is

fome Days old ; let them place it in the Receiver

of an Air-Pump, and exhaufting the Air, they will

prefently fee it rife and froth, and run over the

Brims of the Glafs like Bottled Beer : but by let-

ting in a little Air again, it will prefently fubfide,

and ceafe frothing and working.

To take no notice, that unlefs the Prefllire of the

.Air did put a flop to fuch Working, the Drink would

.

immediately lofe both its Strength and Agreeable-

nefs, as every body knows that has tailed Beer

after fuch working in the Air-Pump, whereby it

is rendered as flat and infipid, as if it had flood a
great while expofed to the open Air.

The good Wives ought likewife to be informed,

that without this Preffure of the Air, no boiling

-Water wou'd ftay in their Pots and Kettles. They
that doubt thereof, let them fet a little Tea-cup

: full of hot Water under the Receivex.of an Air-

Pump, then draw ofFthe gravitating Air, and they

will find that the Water will run over and dilate

itfelf almoft like Gun-powder that is fet on Fire.

Sect. XLI. RefraElion and Twilight:^ or Break of

Day.

No w as moft of the Effeds we have already

mentioned concerning the Air, are produced by
the Gravity and Elafticity thereof ^altho' towards
the Refpiration of living Creatures, towards fer-

tilizing the Earth, and perhaps too towards tho

Nourifhment of Plants, and other Matters which
are brought to pafs by the Air, there feem Ukewife

to
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to be fome other Faculties and Parts requifite in th€t

fame; I fay, befides all this, it does yet render one
eminent piece of Service to the whole World, and
that upon account of being compofed of a fluid

Matter, denfer than that which is above it, 1)1%,.

that by the Refra^ion or breaking the Rays of the

Sun in the faid Air, the Twilight oi Morning and
Evening are produced ,• whereby a clear and ^uU

Day is prevented from being turned oftentimes in

a very little time into a Night as dark as Pitch in

the Evening, and fo again a dark Night from be-^

ing turned all at once into a bright Day, to the vi-

fible Prejudice and Weakening the Eyes of Men^
and all other Creatures ; it being fufEciently known
to all that have tried it^ how troublefome and in-

convenient are fuch great and fudden Changes,

from thick Darknefs to a ftrong and clear Light.

'Tis owing to this Property of the Air^ that the

Countries which lie near the Poles, during their

long and difmal Nights, do participate of the

comfortable Light of the Sun many Days before

it rifes above the Horizon : From hence it pro-^

ceeds likewife, that thofe Nations which lie fat

from the Poles, and in which the Sun daily rifeS

and fets, do difcover fooner, and are deprived la-

ter of the welcome Light of Day, which they

therefore enjoy much longer than if there had
been no fuch thing as Air about this Globe ofthe

Earth.

To give the Reader fome Notion thereof ; Sup-

pofe N ZS, to be the Globe of the Earth in Tia^.

^IV. F/^.3.E WHT, the Air furrounding it,

and E Y, the vifible Horizon of thofe People that

dwell at F: Now the Sun would be invifible as

foon as it was got below rhis Horizon, if there

were not between the Air and the Sun at A^ fuch

a denfe Subftance as the Air it felf, v/hich the

Ray of the Sun A H falls upon ,• and Mathemati-
cians
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^lans know, that it muft be confidercd as if it fell

upon the Line B C, which touches the Air at H;
this Ray therefore falls obliquely upon the Air,

as making with the Line BC the Angle A H C.

Now it has been (hewn above, when we treat-

ed about the Sighty in Contemplation XIII. That a
Ray Qtah. X. Fig. 2.) coming upon a denfer Mat-
ter, which is iikewife tranfparent, does not run

flreight forv/ards to D, but is infleded towards

the Perpendicular G Q ; that iSy being bent or

refraded at H, is diverted into another Courfc

H F ; fo that in 7ab. XIV. Fig. 3. this Ray of the

Sun A H, by fuch an Inflexion, may reach the

Eye of one that (lands at F, whereas it would
othcrwife have paffed a great way above him atD

It is Iikewife plain by Optical Experiments, that

a Ray, according to the Right Line H F, falling

upon the Eye, the Perfon that fees, does always

fancy to himfelfthat the Objeft is in the Ray FH;
for which reafon,the Sun A, being really under the

Horizon E F Y, they that live at F, think that

they fee the fame in the Line FH produced, that

is at R, and above the Horizon.

Now that this is fo, has been briefly (hewn
above in Contemplation XII. 'Tab, X. Fig, 4. and
from thence it may in fome manner be compa-
ratively known, how the Rays of the Sun, being

refrafted in the Morning and Evening Twilights,

do enlighten the Earth, and caufe us to fee the

Sun before it be really Rifen, and after it is Set.

Sect. XLII. ConviSiions from the foregoing Obfer'^

vations.

Now can the unhappy Atheift fancy again^

thlt this Property of the Air, with refped to

Light, is Iikewife produced accidentally ? Where-
as he is neverthelefs forced to acknowledge, that

i it
;

*
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it is fo great a Benefit to himfelf, and the reft of

the Inhabitants of the World, that in cafe he had
- the ordering of it himfelf, he would think that the

Advantage which he had acquired from this one

Property of the Air, was alone worth the while

to encompafs the Earth with fuch a Body.

Sect, XLIII. T'he Gravity and Elafiicity of the Air

unknown to the Ancients.

Before I quit this Subjed, I cannot forbeai?

faying fomething -very remarkable for the Comfort \

and Confirmation of fuch as have not fo far for-

gotten God, as to deny the Perfeftions and At-

tributes of that adorable Being, by whom all

things have been produced ; let fuch therefore

confider, that the Gravity and Elafticity too o£

the Air, are new Difcoveries, being accordingly

fo termM by the Gentlemen of the Royal French
Academyy^ in their Hiftory jor the Tear 1702, of the

firft Difcpveries made by Modern Philofophy atout the

Nature of Light, that they were unknown for fo

many thoufand Years to the moft diligent Enqui-

rers into N:atuFe., ^and continued a perfed: Secret^

even to th^ inoft learned Philofophers, till the laft

A.ge. For they, and all the Ancients, lookM.up-*

on the Air to be a light Body, which would afcend

of itfelf, at leaft, that it was without Gravity or

:Weight^to fpcakof that Property in the firfl Place;

till in the, laft Age, the Invention o( Barometers,

together with the fubfequent Experiments made
Jby the Air-Pump, Fire, and otherwife, did fur*

nifti us with undeniable Proofs, that the Air is a
heavy Body, and that we are able to compute the

.Weight thereof. Add to this, that the Barometer

,

{the firft Inftrument that has given Men a Notion
of this Gravity of the Air) was not difcoverM ei-

ther by the Study or penetrating Judgment of the

Inventer^
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Inventer, ToniceBus, who had not this in his View-

by any means j but (to ufe the Words of Mr. de

Stair, Phyfiolog. Expl.XlX. SeB. 41.) was revealed

by the Divine Providence in the Year 1645, and

as to him, entirely beyond his Expectation.

CONTEMPLATION XVIII.

0/ M E T E O R S.

Sect. I. Iranfition to the Meteors^

BE F O R E we take leaix of the Air, it feems

requifite to fay fomethingconcerningTkft'^eorj-,

fuch as the Clouds, M/fls or Fogs, IVind, Ram,
Thunder, Lightning, Sec. ; forafmuch as an infinite

Number oi' Wonders have at ail times appeared

therein ; and the Almighty has thereby, in a par-

ticular manner manifeiled his Tremendous Power
and Greatnefsmany times to thofe, who as far as

in them lay, endeavour to deny it ; and forced

them to own it with Fear and Trembling: Yet
forafmuch as the fame are moftly placed out of
the reach offuch Experiments as might ferve either

to make a juft Enquiry into all the Caufes thereof,

|Oreven to try the Certainty of fome probable Opi-
Inions concerning them ; Humane Knowledge
does not extend itfelf far enough in thefe Matters
!:o be able to fay with fufficient Certainty, how
:hey are produced, and how they operate.

5 E c T. II. 'fhe Air is a Meyjflruum or Dijfolvifig Fluid^

This feems however to be true, that the am-
bient Air has the fame Power and Effeds up-

Vo L. IL B b oa
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pn many Bodies, as that which the Chymifis call

a Menftruum or Diffolving Liquor ,• upon which it

operates after the fame manner as Brandy^ for in-

ftance, upon Spices put into it, out of which it

extrads fome of the Parts, and incorporates them •

with itfelf.

Sect. III. The Air is impregnated with great variety

of Particles,

T H u s we fee, that all the Effluvia or Exhala-

tions of fuch an infinite number of Bodies ; that all

the Scents, whether of fweet or ftinking Bodies,

the Smoak and Steam of things that are burnt or

putrified, the Vapours and Fogs arifing from fo

many Seas, Rivers, Lakes, Ponds, and other Wa--
ters, the Partic es of Fire from fo many Flames

;

of Nitrous and Su phureous, of Acid and of Alca-

line Bodies, or of both of them fermented toge-

ther; in a word, whatever they call Volatile, and
which being exhaled can afcend, are all mixed
with the Air, and colleded in the fame, as in a

common Magazine or VVare-Houfe. Add to all

thefe the Rays and Light of the Sun, that move
with fo unconceivable a Swiftnefs, as we fhall fhow
hereafter, and which are reverberated, or do re-

bound back into the Air in infinite Streams and
Kumbers : To fay nothing of the Planets and

fix'd Stars, which how little Effed foever they,

may be fuppofed to produce, by reafon of their vafti

Diftance, yet, fince thefe Heavenly Bodies are

feen thro' the Air, and the Rays are tranfmitted

from them with a prodigious Velocity quite thro

it down to us, we have reafon enough not to pafs

them by in filence. To reckon every thing,

would be impoflible, and they who are never fo little

fonverfant in the Experiments of Natural Philofo-

phX

II
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phy, well readily agree that there is fuch mixture

of an infinite number of different Particles.

Sect. IV. Thefamejjroved^inful^hureous Particles,

T H A T we may give an imperfed Sketch there-

of to fuch as are Ignorant and Unexperienced
;

and pafTing by thofe EfHuvia or Vapours that^rife

from Water, as being too common j that Suphu-
reous Particles are mixed with the Air, may ap-

pear from the Scent or Smell of Brimftone that at-

tends Lightning fometimes; befides that, feve-

ral Accounts teach \is^ that they afcend from the

Volcano's or Burning Mountains in vaft Numbers,
into which they are difTolved by the means of

Subterraneous Fires, after the fame manner as it

is done in Chymical Operations : And this is alfo

plain from hence, that even here in our VVatry

Country, there are Pits or Wells over which if you
hold a Candle, the Air will immediately be kmd-
led, infomuch, that whole Houfcs have been con-

fumed by the firing of fuch Steams; and not long

iince, a Perfon was miferably Burnt in that Coun-
try which we call the Beemfter in North-Holland

y

which is nothing but a drained Meer or Lake.

Sect. V. T'he like Mixture -with Particles of^Fire,

That Fire mingles itfelf with Air, appears by
, many Experiments, fuch as Lightnings, as alfo,

\ that Matter which the Chymifts call Phofphorus^

\
which having lain many Years under Water, and

j

being taken out from thence, immediately fhines in

the Dark; and with the leafl: Warmth (even fo

f fmall that it can hardly be called hot) it will burn
I fo, as not to be extinguifh'd. Such a Phofphorus is

diftilled from Humane Urine, after it has flood fo
1^ long in the Air till it is coitupted : And fome

ho have tryed it fay, that in cafe fuch Urine

B b z can
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can be kept where no Air can come at ft, not^

withftanding it be fo Chymically prepared, it wiU
neither fhine nor burn.

Sect. VI. Alcali's and Acids mixed "xith Air, >

That Volatile and Alcaline Saltsy fuch as thofe

that are extraded from Soot, Harts-horn, &c. are

diflblved in the Air, is well known to thofe who
have fmelt of the fame, and have often learned to

their Coft, that fuch Salts are in no wife to be pre-

ferved long ; and Glafs Phials filled with thefe

Volatile Salts, and not well flopM, have frequent-

ly been found quite empty, or at leaft have loft

a good Part of them. The fame has been obferved

as to Acid Liquors, by the fower Smell that ex-

hales from them, fuch as Viriegarand other things

:

Infomuch, that if you fet any Acids under a Cop-
per or Brafs Plate, the Vapours that exhale from
them, and mingle themfelves with Air, will eat

through fuch Plates, and turn them into Verdi- 1

greafe. Moreover, in diftilling Spirit oi Salt-pe- "

tre, which comes over without any Water, we
know that all the Stopples that are ufed to the

Phials that contain 'em, are corroded by the Par-

ticles that afcend into the Air ; and that the faid

Spirits being put into an open Bottle, do frequent-

ly emit vifible EiRuvia.

Sect. VII. Burmng Spirits and Oils mix themfelves

*iLith the Air.

The Air \s likewife impregnated with Burn-

ivg Spirits, This is known to every Body that has

warmed good Brandy, and held a burning Paper or

Candle near the Steams of it ; of which thofe that

are in the Air are immediate y kindled. The fame
Experiment ism.de by the Chymiftsin their Diftil-

lations, when they try whether their Lutums (that is

the
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the Matter which they apply to the Joints of their

Veiiels) are as clofe 4s tiiey fhould be ; tor if one
holds a Candle to them, and any oF the Effluvia

come out, thofe that pafs into the Air through the

Jjitum^ will immediately take Fire.

Oils themfelves will mingle with the Air.

Wherefore, to fay nothing of Train-Oil, which
can be fmelt fo far oft (forafmuch as fome may
doubt whether they be the oleaginous Parts them-
felves that affed our Noftrils) let any one take

Oil of Olives mingled with Salt, anddiftil it with

a glbwing Iron Pot, upon which there is an Iron

Helm or Head, with an Orifice or Hole at the Top,
fo as it may be (hut with an Iron Cover, he will find

when the Cover is taken off, in order to take fome
of that Matter with an Iron Ladle out of the Pot,

and to put frefh therein, that the Steams (vvhich

being drawn over into the Recepient,do there make
v/hat they call an Oleum Philofophorum) as foon as

they come into the Air, flame out, and fo conti-

nue till the Orifice of the Helm be again clofed.

Sect. VIII. Other Particles do likewife mix them-

felves ivith Air.

A N infinite Number of other Particles, befides

thofe of which we have given Inftances above, are

found to incorporate themfelves with the Air, as

with a common Menftruum or Difiblvent, accor-

dingly it is obferved by Varenius, in his Geography^

(Lib,l. Cap. XIX. §.41.) that when the Spices in

ihQ Indian Iflands are ripe, the Seamen know it by
the Smell thereof, at the diftance of three or four

Leagues : That in the Iflands named the Az,oresy

the Air is impregnated with fo many Acid Parti-

cles, that it corrodes even the Iron and Stones of
Houfes, in fuch a manner, as to reduce them to Duft
ill a little time : whereas, on the contrary, in the

Province
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Province oi Chili in Americuy the Air is fo foft, and
that tho* one put up a Sword without cleaning it

into the Scabbard, there will never be found any
Ruft upon it. They that would be further in-

formed upon this Subjeft, may confult the Author
in the place we have quoted.

Sect. IX. Many Particles preferve their Properties in

the Air,

After all this, no body I think will fcri^ple

to acknowledge the Air to be a Menftiriuim im-

pregnated with an infinite Number of Particles;

only it feems neceflary before we proceed, to

fhew, Pirfty That the EfHuvia of fuch a great

Number of folid and fluid Matters, tho' diffolv'd

in the Air, may yet preferve the fame Properties

which they had before they were mingled there-

with. They that defire fufficknt Inftances thereof,

may fee what that great Naturalift, Mr. Robert

Beyle, has writ about them in his Difcourfe on the

Nature of Effluviums. This however has been ex-

perimentally obferved, firll in fluid Matters from

a great many Diftillations of Waters, of Burning

Spirits, of Acid Spirits, of Spirits that have Vo-
latile Salts in them, of QLiick/iiver, and almoft all

fuch like Liquors, which evaporating in the Air

by Warmth, do therein fo very much maintain their

own Figure, that being admitted into a Recipi-

ent, and turned again into a Liquid Matter, al-

iTiofl: all of them yield the fame Fluid of which
they were compofed before they were mingled
with the Air.

The fame may likewife be obferved in many fo-

lid Bodies, which the Chymifls do raife, or (as

they phrafe it) fublimate by Fire. Thus, accord-

ing to the Report of the aforefaid Mr. Boyle, who
ought never to be named but with refped, Sul^

fhur.
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fhur^ Camphirey Benjoin, Sal-Armomac, and even a
Metal as heavy as 7/n, may be fublimed and
mix^d with the Air by the Heat of Fire ; and the

Parts thereof being co:iguIated by meeting with

Glals or feme other Matter, may be again chan-

ged into a folid Body, with the fame Properties

it had before.

And let no Man imagine that we draw out this

Analogy too far, becaufe they are not fenfible of

fuch a Heat, or of fuch Fires in thefe Climates,

as might feem fufficient to diffolve thefe Bodies,

and to caufe them to evaporate into the Air, to

perform which, fo intenfe a Heat is required in

Chymiftry : For whoever has read anything con-

cerning the Subterraneous Fires that fhew them-
felves in burning Mountains, and with how much
Sulphury Aficsj and other Matters, they have of-

ten filled the Air, even at the remoteft Places^

will find that there is not the kail room to doubt
thereof.

Sect. X. T*he aforementioned various Particles, by

their operating upon each other y caufe the Air to be

Wholfome or Unwholfome,

From what we have fhewn already, it will

follow. Secondly, that he w^ho knows how vari^

oufly and powerfully thefe Particles, floating hi

the Air, do operate upon each other, will eafily

conceive, that from the different Conjunftions
and Separations thereof, different Qualities of the
Air does likewife refult. Infomuch, that fome of
the Parts being whollv innocent in their o^^^n Na-
ture, by their Conjundion and Mixture with '^ack

other, may become hurtful and even f^tal ; and
fo on the contrary, rhofe that are prejudicial, may
likewife become heahhf il, and thus in many Cafes

7 ^^y undergo many Changes.

B b 4 Sect.'
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Sect. XI, and XII. Several Experiments to con-

firm this.

Thus we fee (ro give an Inftance of what we
have aiferted) that the Spirit of Common Salt and
'Mercury y neither of which are poifonous alone, be-

ing fublimated by Fire, are united in the Air, and
then become fuch a deadly Poifon ^co which they

iifiially give the name of Sublimate) that ifit do not

exceed Arfenic or Ratsbane itfelf, it may be counted

at leaft as fatal. We fliall not here enquire, whe-
5

ther what has been cbferved by Diemerbroeky de

PeJIe, Lib. II. Cap. 3. might be fuppofed to have

happen^ after fuch a manner ; namely, that the,

.Fumes of Soap with which Linnen was wafhed,

might have brought the Plague into the Houfesof
Niniegnen^ and have rendcr'd the Air of that

Town contagious ; tho' it is well known, that the

Ingredients of which that Matter is compofed^.

have nothing peftilential in them. This is hardly

to be doubted, that when the Subterraneous Fires

in the times of Earthquakes, have filled the Air'

with many Exhalations, thofe Exhalations them-

felves, or their Union and Co-operation upon o-

ther Particles of the Air, have often produced

contagious and other Epidemical Diflempers.

Thus we alfo fee that great and pernicious Poi-^

fons floating in th^ Air, being joined to other Mat-
ters, do thereby lofe their pernicious Qualities, r

And the Chymifts know very well, that how often

foever the aforementioned Sublimate is exhaled or

ralfed up into the Air, it will ftill remain a deadly

Poifon : But if one take an equal Weight of Salt of:

Tartar, and mix it therewith, and then evaporate;

both togethcr,theirPart5: will unite themfelves in the

:

Air, and lodng their poifonousfaculty,will produce

a Medicine call'd Mercurius Dulcis^ which is very;

good

!
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good in many Cafes. Some afcribe it to the fame

Caufe, that the Plague ceafes at Grand Cairo as

foon as the River Nile begins to fwell -, fo that

whereas the very Day before there might die 500
Perfons, the very next Day there would not per-

haps die one, according to the Relation in Sandy^s

Travels^ Lib. II. The above-mention'd Mr. .Boj/<?

confirms the fame by many Inftances.

That Gentleman has likewife taught us expe-

rimentally, that fluid Bodies may be changed into

folid ones in the Air ; for example, mix the Spi-

rit of corrupted or fermented Urin with Brandy,

which has not been entirely feparated from its

Water ; and fetting it over the Flame of a Lamp,
or fome other more gentle Heat, the Fumes a-

fcending from thence will be turnM into a folid

Body in the Air, appearing at the Top of the

Glafs like a fine whkt SuMnnatey notwithftanding

that before the Diftillation, each of them was a

liquid Matter.

It is not our Defign in this place to enquire fo

flridly, whether the abovementioned Phasnomena

at Nimeguen and Cairo ^ were rather to be afcrib'd

to a Precipitation or Coagulation, which fome of

the afcending Particles might produce in the Air ;

but that fomething of the like nature may happen
in the Air, whether by Conjundion orSeparation,

feems to be maintainable in fome manner, from the

Obfervation of the Profeffor Schagt, at the time of

the Sicknefs at Leyden, of which mention has been

made before in Contemplation VII. and that which
has been related to me by a curious and obferving

Gentleman, feems to confirm the faid Opinion,
which he fays was commonly known to all the In-

habitants of London at that time, namely, that in

the dreadful Peflilence of the Year i5^5, thofe

Coffee houfes that were continually filled with the
Smoak of Tohacco, were almott the only places that

I cfcaped the Infection. I (hall
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I fhall not pretend to determine, whether what
we have juft now mention^'d muft be iinderftood

to happen after the fame manner, as when a good^
quantity of Sublimate is diflblved in Water, and
when into the fame Liquor, which is very poifon-

;

ous, Salt oi Tartar likewife diflblved in Water is!

poured, fo long, till a reddifli Powder is pro-*'

duced and finks down to the Bottom, or, accord-

'

ing to the Chymical Term, is precipitated ; after

which it will appear, that by the Operation of

'

thefe two Matters upon each other, all the Poifon

of the Sublimate will be done away : Or, whether
it may be fuppofed to happen in Conformity tb

that other Experiment, and the Confequences
thereof, in making oiMercurim Dulcis^ as has been
obferved above. Our main Defign in all this, has
been only to fhew, that upon confidering the

whole Matter, we ought to fuppofe this Globe of
Earth, with its ambient Air, not only to be a Ma-
thematical Machine (which may be proved by
other Experiments, but even a great Chymical La-^

Moratory, in which the Air reprefents a Recipient^,

in which thoufands of Kinds and Differences of

exhaling Particles are coileded, either by Subter-

raneous Fires, by the Heat of the Sun, or by fome
other Caufes ; or otherwife, as a Menflruum and
Diffolvent, which being poured out upon innu-

merable Matters, extrads and unites to it felf va-

rious Particles from each of them : And thofe Pa-

ticles being mingled with the Air, may varioufly

operate upon each other, according to their diffe-

rent Natures and Properties.

E C Ti
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Sect. XII. ConviBions from the foregoing Ob^

fervations.

B E F o R E we proceed any further, in cafe any
body, be he who he will, that has formed a juft

Notion of this Conftitution of the Air from what
has been faid already, and knows what an in-

finite Number, not only of the fame, but even of

different Kinds of Particles, do occur in the Air j

after how many various manners they unite with

each other ; how from their Conjundion, from
their Divifion or Separation, and otherwife, fo

many pernicious and fatal, as well as wholfome and
ufeful Eiieds may refult j I fay, if befides all this,'

he is aflured, that without Air neither Animals
will live, nor Plants grow; Can he fit down eafie

under a Perfwafion, that all things do thus come
to pafs either by Chance, or by Mechanical Cau-
fes, entirely ignorant of what they are doing, and
without any Wifdom or Defign ? And that with-

out an infinite over-ruling Power and Providence,

this real Chaos^ or confufed Mafs, fubjed to fuch

an unfpeakable number of Alterations, by the

multitude and difagreeing Properties of its Parts,

could have been adapted for fo long a Time, and
flill continue fo to preferve alive fo many thoufand

Animals and Plants, and to furnifh all that is par-

ticularly neceflary to every one of them, with fo

vaft a variety ? And can he imagine, that it is

to be afcribed to any thing but a Divine Direftion,

furpaffingall Underftanding, that thefe things do
not fall into the utmoft Confufion? Yea, can he
jpoflibly, with all his Wifdom, form any juft Idea

I

thereof ? how from fuch a confufed Mixture of all

i

kinds of things as the Air is, and among which
many indeed are ferviceable and ufeful, but like-

wife many others, both prejudicial and even con-

tagious
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tagious and Fatal ; I fay, that each requifite Par-

ticle can difcharge its Fun(5tion m its Place, and
all the bad ones be prevented trom doing harm,
were it not that the Supreme Will of our adorable

Ruler did herein exert its Wifdom and Power.

Sect. XIV. The Invifibility and Injipidity of tH
Air very uJefuL

^

The aforefaid Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
has often occurred to me with great aftonifhment^

when I confidered, that he has been pleafed to

fubjed to our Senfe of Seeing, Fire^ Watery Earthy

Sun, Moon, Stars, and almoft all other Creatures,

excepting only the Air, which though we can feel

well enough in Winds, and other Cafes, yet he

has thought fit to render invifible to us. And
yet, how does almoft every Man tremble, when
he fees the Vapours and other active Particles

therein, gathered together in dark Clouds, and
and threatning us with Thunder and Lightnings

with Storms and Tempefts ?

Again, If any one fhould be obliged to drink

the Waters of Fens and Marjhes, of Ditches and Ken-

nels, mixt with Dirt and Naftinefs, tho* perhaps

not otherwife pernicious, how loathfome would]

it appear to him ? Or if he fhould meet in it any

'

of the Spawn of Serfems or 'Toads, tho' there were.,

not enough thereof to poifon him, yet with how.i

much Fear and Terror would he take the Cup in-

to his Hands ? And what pains would he take tq
j

feparate what was pure and wholfome from this

dreadful Compdfition ? Now, if in the fame man-*

ner, all the Filthinefs that is to be found in the

Air, all the exhaling Particles, from foul and

nafty Places, all the Vapdurs from ftinking Puddles^

or from rotten Carrion, or dead CarkafTeSj all the?

afcending Steams from poifohous Minerals^ and

contagious

I
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contagions Animals or Plants, all the difagreeablc

Effluvia from the Bodies of Men and Beafts, and

whatever elfeof other Infedions in the Air might be

added hereto : I fay, if all things were fet before his

Eyes in the fame manner, would he not loath and

naufeate the very fight of them ? The fame would
certainly befal him, if he were capable of feeing

with his Eyes, the Air that he muft conftantly

breath, fiU'd with fo many impure and unwholfome
Particles ; would he not live in a continual fear of

"being poifonM by them ? Would he not employ all

(the Powers of his Mind, even till he was tired,

ko find, if it were poflible, among fuch a loath-

ifome heap of difagreeable things, fomething that

[was clean, and could be fuckt in without naufeat-

ing ? Should we not fee Rich Men offering more
fMoney for Places where the Air was pure and

[wholfome, than they now beftow for ftately Houfes
tand Country Seats ? Nbw it has pleafed the gra-

I'cious Diredor of all things fo carefully to provide

liagainft thefe Inconveniences (that what befals us

every Moment of our whole Lives, namely, the

^Infpiration and Expiration of Air, might be per-

"form'd with pleafiire, or, at lead, without pro-

(ducing in us any difagreeable Scnfations) as to

itender invifible to us, that Air which would o-

therwife fet before our Eyes a perpetual Swarm of

'deteftable Objeds ; and by this means only (tho*

they fhould not be dangerous to our Health or

' iLife^ releafe us from inceflant Cares and Fears,

of drawing into the Lungs by the Mouth and
^ (Wind-Pipe fuch a quantity of odious things.

The like Averfionand Dread of fo many Particles

floating in the Air would befal us, but in a much
higher degree, if they fhould become fenfible to
our Tad. Ought not then every Man to acknow-
ledge his Obligations to the Wifdom and Mercy
of the great Ruler of this World ? Who, tho' he

caufes
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caufes us to Hear this compounded Air in Flutet

and Organsy to Feel it in Winds and Storms^ and t

Smell it too in many Cafes
; yet, that he might not

make us miferable, has formed it after fuch a mann
ner, that notwithftanding its being impregnat

and laden with fuch a diverfity of Parts, it can bt\

neither feen nor taftedy except in fome particulai||

and very rare Cafes ; by which an Atheift ma
be convinced, that He who brings this about, does

it of his free Will and Pleafure ; but by no means
can it be faid to be thus order'd by neceffary Con
fequences, and muchlefs by Chance. According-

ly we find, forinftance, that when an Apothecary
has pounded a good quantity of Aloes^ and that|

the fineft Parts thereof fly up, and mingle them-

felves with the Air, their Bitternefs difcovers it

felf to the Taftof thofe that fuck in that Air : And
to fliew, that the Air is likewife in its own Na-

ture vifible, we need only comprefs a good quanti

tity thereof together in an Air-Pump, and the»

let it out again as quick as we can, and it will

prefently fhew it felf to our Eyes like a Fog 01

Mifl.

Sect. XV. "The Ohfervation of Meteors refumzd. >

But to return to the Meteors ; If we fhould at-t

tempt to (hew the Caufes thereof fully and clears

ly, we muft do it by a number of Natural an

Chymical Experiments, which might be render*^

Analagous and Uniform to the fame in Little <

But this would engage us in too large a Field ,• wc
fliall however produce fome few, to fhew how the

fame are generated in the Air^ without pretending

that they may not come to pafs many other ways
for as fome of thefe that are now known to ui

were hid from the Ancients, fo perhaps fome may
be difcover'd by our Pofterity, of which we arc

hitherto ignorant. . Sect,
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g E c T. XVI, and XVII. Mifts and Fogs produced

hy many Exhalationsy and by the RareJaBion of the

AtY) Jhewn experimentally.

T o fay fomething fii ft of Mijls and I^ogs : It is

plain from what has been faid, that unfpeakable

numbeis of watry Vapours and other Exhalations

do mingle themfelves with Air, by which they ren-

der it Thick and Untranfparent or Dark : As firft,

i when they arife in too great a Qiiantity, and are

. fo clofely compreffed together, as to fill the Air,

I
and to obftrud a free PafTage of Light. In the fame

J
manner we fee in Chambers, where the Smoak does

. not go diredly up the Chimney, as alfo by the

thick Steams of boihng Water in Kettles, the Air
rendered in fome manner untranfparent and foggy :

. The fame happens by the numerous Vapours that

,^rife in cold Weather in Winter, and here in Hol-

land, upon the Breaking and Opening the Ice.

The fecond way of producing Fogs and Vapours
is, when the Air is more rarified than ufual, and
thereupon becoming lighter, is no longer able to

balance the more heavy watry Vapours, and to

keep them floating in its own Region. A plaia

Inftance thereof we may fee in Tab. XIV. I^ig. 5. by
taking fome of the Water out of the Glafs Globe
.A B (from whence the Air was firft exhaufted, in

I
iorder to fill it by the fpouting in of Water, as

|has been {hewn before on another Account in Con-

temflation XVII.) and then faftening or fcrewing it

;on to the Air-Pump at D, fo that the very fmall

p quantity of Air that remainM in it at S, will ap-

t

spear above the Water N P R ; after which, a Va-
cuum being made in the Pump, the Cocks E and K
muft beopenM ; by which means the Air, which
at S gravitated upon the WaterN P, meeting with

no refiftance, will drive it down towards the Pump,
and
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and fo the Space AN P, becoming larger, the Air';

that is in it will be likewife more expanded orl

rarified. Now, as it does alio become lighter]

thereby, the Wacry Vapours in it will fink down,?
and produce a vifible and whitifh Fog in the Globe,

and many times little Clouds, exadly mimicking
thofe that we fee in the open Air. But thefe Mifts;

and Clouds, upon the Re-admiflion of the A\t
Q_W R thro' the Water, and by the Encreafe and
Compreflion of the Air at S, do immediately dif-

appear again, and the faid Air at S, as foon

recovers its former Tranfparency ; and fo, toties^

quotiesy becomes foggy and cloudy when it has an
Opportunity of dilating itfelf, and of forcing the

Water out of the Globe, upon exhaufling the Air j

and again becomes clear and tranfparent, upon the

letting in of frefh Air : So that clear and foggjr

Weather may be as alternately reprefented as often

as you pleafe after this manner ,• and even when
there remain watry Vapours enough in the Air,

this may be ftill produced, provided the Bubble be

but a little moift within, tho' altogether empty
of Water.

Sect. XVIII. RefleElions and Ohfervations upon

the fame.

W E have made thefe Experiments very frequent-:-

ly, and from thence obferv'd ; Fhfl^ that thefe Va-i-

pours, when the Air appearM heavy in a Barome-t-

ter, were not feen at the firft Pumping, nor didjf

fhew themfelves fooner, till after fome Expanfions|

of the included Air, it became lighter and thinner..

Secondly, This Experiment did not fucceed well

when the Water and Air wer^cool- probably, be-

caufe there were not watry Vapours enough mix-
ed with the Air : Wherefore hot Water, in a lit-,

tie Glafs Veffel (rah. XIV. Fig. 4.) M N, being:;

placed under the Bell, prefently filfd the Air with

2 th^
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the Steams which exhaled from it, but upon the

admiOion of frcfh Air, vanifhed as before.

Ic was hkewife obferved at another time, that

no Milt appearing in the Glafs Globe in cold

Weather, upon making a Fire in the Room, and

the Air 'm a Thermometer fhewing itfelf warmer,
we renewed our Pumping a little while afcer, and

the Fog became immediately vifible. Thirdly y We
found iikewife, that the Mift which had been thus

produced in the Glafs, fubfided by degrees, and
the Glafs became clearer, without admitting frefb

Air into it i As alfo, Fourthly, That thefe Mifts, by
letting in frefh Air upon them, and by the Wind
which the fame produced, being put into Motion,
xcafion'd an agreeable Reprefentation of the ir-

•egular Courfe of the Clouds in the Air in the time
)i Storms and Tempefts.

I have related this Experiment fomething the

nore particularly, becaufe it did not always fuc-

eed, and forafmuch it feem'd to give us a great

leal of Light into the Nature of Mifls and Clouds,

Now that the Natural Mifts, and Fogs, and
Clouds are of the fame kind with thefe Artificial

nes, feems deducible from hence, that moft com-
lonly when the Air lofes its Clearnefs, and be-

omes more dark and obfcure, the Mercury in the

larometers defcends, and (hews thereby, that the

lir is become lighter.

I have Iikewife often obferved with Aftonifli-

lent, that when the Air appea^'ed clear ail above

nd round about us, in a very (hort while after,

le whole Heavens grew dark and were covered

ver with Clouds. Whether this may be deduced
om a fudden thinning of the Air (becaufe we
low of no other Reafon befides, that in fo little

i
fpace of time can operate fo quick over tho^

hole Face of the Heavens) I leave to others.

'he Barometer may be compared therewith.

Vol. II. Cc Sect;
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t

Sect. XIX. An Experiment to pronje that Mifls I

and Fogs may be produced by Effervefcences.

'Thirdlyy Another manner by which the Air may
be rendered Foggy, will appear by an Experiment
made with tv^o little Glafles or Phials containing

an Ounce each; one of which being almoft filled

with Spirit of Sah-Petrey or Aquafortis, or elf©

with Spirit of common Salt, and t'other with
that of Sal Armoniac

;
put the Mouths of both the

Bottles near to each other, and you will find, that

the Exhalations of both being mingled in the Air,

will produce a vifible Smoak or Mift, which, if,

the Bottles be placed far enough afunder, cannot!

be obferved in either of them.

Now that this way of Effervefcence, as the Chy"

mifts call it, is brought about by the reciprocal

Adion of their Particles in the Air, will bereadily

allowed by any one that ever faw the EfFervefcence

or Fermentation that is caufed by pouring one of

thefe Liquors upon the other.

Sect. XX. An Experiment proving the like EffeSl

by Precipitations or Separations,

Fourthlyy W e learn another way from Chymiflrj

of turning clear and tranfparent Liquors oftentimes

into a thick and troubled Matter, by Separation oii

Precipitation: Thus Sublimate or Vitriol diffolveji

in Water, and filtrated thro' a Paper, does yield a

clear Liquor ; but pour into it either Salt of Tar"

tar or Potajh^ likewife diluted in Water, both of

which are tranfparent, and you will prefently fee

fome Parts ofthe firft Liquor precipitated or lepa-

tated from the reftj by which means the Liquors

will lofe their Clearnefs, and be changed into a

dack and thick Subilance.

Whc.

1
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Whether this has alfo place in fome of thofe

that People call Stinking Fogs, I fhall not enquire

any farther here : this is certain, that thofe Stench-

es have often a great affinity with that which we
difcover in making Milk of Sulfhuvy or the Golden

Sulphur from Antimony.

To prepare the laft, they ufe to boil in Water
the Sulphur of the Regulus of Antimony mingled

with Salt oi Tartar m the Fire, and to filtrate the

fame thro' a Paper, fo that there proceeds from it

a clear Liquor of a reddifh Colour, and without

any Smelly but putting in fome drops of Vinegar,

a grievous Stench arifes from it, and the Liquors

become thick and untranfparent; until there fub-

fides from it an Orange Colour and Yellowifh

Powder, which is the Golden Powder^ and then

both the Liquors become clear again.

I have often thought with my felf, whether

there were not fomething Ifke this in the Air,

which by way of Precipitation might produce

thofe Stinking Fogs ; Firfl, by reafon of the like-

nefs of the Scent; and Secondly, becaufe I have

oftentimes obfervM, upon the Days fucceeding

thefe Fogs, a Reddifh or Ornage Colour Scum,
very like that of the above-mentioned Golden Sul-

phur, upon Standing Waters; which before thofe

'Fogs happenM, were not to be found there. But

j
Heave all this to further Enquiries.

Sect. XXL Fogs are Clouds*

After having treated of Foggy and Mifty
Airs, it does not fcem neceflary to fay any thing

more about Clouds; becaufe it is very credible,

^:hat what we call here below Mifts and Fogs,

l^hearaifed up higher in the Air, do compofe the
Vfatter of Clouds; infomuch that a Cloud isno-
hing but an exalted Fog; now that this is fome-

C c 2 thing
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thing more than a bare Suppofition, appears from
Experimental Trials made by many People, who
having climbed up high Mountains, met with
thick Fogs in their way ^ but when they were ar-

rived to the Top, they obferved the fame floating

under them like great and white Qouds. Varenus

gives us a particular Relation thereof in his Geo*

graphyy Lib. I. cap. ip. § 41.

The fame is afferced by that great Examiner of

Nature, Mr. MariottCy in his Difcourfe Du Move-
mem des Eauxy p. ip. That climbling up a Moun-
tain, at one place he was in the middle of a Fog^
which whilft he was below at the Foot of the

fame Mountain, appearMto him like a Cloud.

Another common Experiment may be made
when Gunners are trying their Cannon, by dif-

charging feveral Pieces at once : Now every om
knows that the Smoak thereof feems to thofe that

are under it like a Mift in the Air ; and fo it ap-

peared to me and others that were in the Boat

with me, between Amflerdam and Buikfiot, like 2

black Cloud driving foftly on; efpecially, afte

it was carried by a gentle Wind, that did not feat

ter it, to a good diftance from the place where i

was difcharged, and raifed up higher in the Ai
So that likewife it feems deducible from hence

that it is not always Watry Vapours, but alfo

ther Particles and Exhalations of which tb

Clouds are compofed : Concerning which, as al(!

of the Rains and Dews proceeding from tb

fame, and other Meteors properly belonging ti

Water, fomething more fubfervient to our Defig

Ihall be mention^ hereafter in our Cdntemplam

upon Water. To proceed.

J
Sec
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Sect. XXII. Tfind and its Ufefulnefs^ and Convi-

Biotisjrom thence.

Among the mod common, but not the leaft

wonderful Motions of the Air, TVind has the prin-

cipal place. Now it is known to every one, that

the Wind is a flood or a ftream of movM Air, in-

fomuch that it wants no farther Proof after fo ma-
ny Experiments, only let us obferve here firft in

general, that it is fomething, which after a very

fublime manner, (hews the Power and Goodnels
of the Great Creator.

They that have ever read of, or tried the dreadful

Force of Storms and Tempefts, of Hurricanes and

Travadoes, will be fufficiently convinced ofthe Re-
fifilefs Power of the Wind. But Cuftom makes us

contemplate this great Wonder without any Emo-
tion. But if there fliould beftill any one fo wretch-

ed as not to learn his Obligations of Thankfulnefs

to the Great Giver of all Things from thefe his

Works, let him for once fuppofe with us, that

there was no fuch thing in the World as Wind or

Motion of Air, but that it remained in a perpe-

tual Stagnation quite round the Globe, like a

Pond or Lake of thin and dead Water. Muft he

not then own

;

Firft, In cafe that what was raifed up in the

Air (hould remain in the fame place, without being

carried elfewhere, or fo long at leaft, till it grew

I

lighter, and fo afcended, or heavier, and then de-

fended
; (to fay nothing of Cities and Coun-

' tries, which after Earthquakes might be vifited

with fad and fatal Diftempers, by the Corruption
of the Air) that great Trading Towns and Popu-
lous Places, where the Smoak of fo many Fires of

Coal,Turf or Wood, the Vapours offo many Hng-
nating Waters, the Stench of fo many impure

C c 3
Places,
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Places,andthoufandsof other kinds of Exhalations

proceeding from Men, Beafts &c, did continually

and inceilantly fill the Air^ and the whole World
too, would foon be one univerfal Church-yard and
Burying-place ; for all its Inhabitants wou^'d foon

perifh, were it not that by the help ofthefe Winds,
fo exceeding necefiary towards the fupport of all

Living Creatures, frefh Air is continually derived

to them from the Hills, and other healthy Places

ro^md about them; and the unwholfome and in-

fectious Vapours driven from thence, and diflipa-

t^d in tjie vail; fpace of the Skies. And can he
that obferves all this, perfwade himfelf to believe

that Winds are meerly accidental, and that he owes
no Thanks for this great Benefit to him that made
the Winds ?

?• Secondlyy If this is not enough to convince an

Atheill, yet he certainly knows, that if the Va-
pours drawn from Water were to fall down in the

.

fame place from whence the Su^ had raifed theni

up, moft of 'em being exhaled from the Sea, would

;

likewife fall down into it again ; and that the dry

Land, Fruit-Trees and Plants, would never be able

to fliare in their Moifture. Moreover the Courfe

of Rivers running from Inland Countries and Re-
gions remote from the Sea, into which atlaflthey

difcharge themfelves, would likewife in time be

partly or vvholly dryed up : Infomuch that Dews,
Rains and Inundations of Rivers, that render the

Earth fruitful, failing altogether, would make it at

lafl unfit to feed and keep alive, by its Produfti-

ons, Men and other Creatures that dwell upon it.

Now this entire Deftrudiion of almofi: all that

breaths upon the Earth, is folely prevented by the

Winds : By Means of which thofe Watry Va-
pours, that do mofily anTe from the Sea, are car-

ried to dry Places, that they may there d^fctndhx

Rains, Dews, Snows, and other Meteors, and
Aipply
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fupply for the moft part the refrefhing Streams of

Brooks and Rivers with continual new Matter.

Now if fo many Men, fo many Beafts, fo many
Birds, fo many Fifhes, and fo many thoufands of

Trees and Plants, were made without Wifdomand
De/ign : Can any one fay, without the Contra-

di^ion of his Confcience, that the Winds, for want
of which ail of them would in a little time perifli

by the failure of their Suftenance, are thus made
accidentally and without any determinate Purpofe

of our great Preferver? Would he ever dare to af-

fert the fame of fo inconfiderable an Inftrumentas

even sl Watering-Pot, wherewith we refrefli the

Plants and Flowers of our Gardens ? And feeing

that fuch a thing was adapted to convey a little

Water from fome adjacent Well or Brook into a
Garden, and there regularly to fprinkle the Parts

thereof ; would he dare to maintain, that even

fuch a contemptible Veflel was made without any
Delign of the Artificer ? But if not, how can he
exped to pafs for a rational Creature, when he

pretends to believe the fame of the Winds, thofe

great Aquaeduds and Watering-Pots of the whole
Earth, and for that reafon the Prefervers of his

own Life, and that of all other Creatures?

T^hirdlj/y Now to pafs by the Obligations under

<vhich thofe Men lye, that make fuch great ufe of

:he Powers of the Winds to their Advantage and
Pleafure both;fo that where there are no Rivers to

,:urn Mills, they can apply thefe Streams of Air
i:o the fame Purpofe: Can it Ijie imagined, that

:he faid Winds are produced accidentally, when
without their AfTiftance the Inhabitants of the

World could reap no Benefit from any of thofe

Countries that are fepafated from them by great

Seas, nor enjoy any Communication therewith ?

If fuch Powers of the Wind, (by which great

in4 heavy Ships are conveyed fo fwiftly from one

C c 4 Part
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Partof the World to another; by which fuch great 1

Machines can be moved as Ihall fuffice, with the

Care ot a few Men, to drain and keep dry fo ma-
ny Watry Lands, to faw and prepare fo much
Wood for Building) could be bought or hired with

Money; Can any one believe, that befides the Mer-
chants, almoft every Body in the World would not

be ready to contribute their Share, and to pay their

Quota, that they might likewife partake ot the

good Things of other Countries, and of the bene-

ficial Effefts of Ships and Mills ? Now the moft

gracious Ruler and Preferver of all Things does

hold this great and ufeful Power the Wind in con-*

tinual Readinefs for every Man that will embrace
the Advantage of it, even for nothing, and with^

out expeding any other Return than Thankfulnefs:

And all this he vouchfafes to do, that he may dif-

play his Wonders even to his Enemies themfelves^

by a Matter that is invifible ; infomuch, that ifone
had always livM in a place where the ufe of the

Wind was never known, he could hardly be in-i

duced by the ftrongefl Arguments to give any cre^

dit to fuch a ftrange and unconceivable thing.

And can then an Atheift fie down contented

when he not only refufes to acknowledge this Be^

nefit (but even blafphemoufly denies with his

Mouth the great Giver of all thofe things, and ii

it werepoffible, wou'd moft ungratefully blot him
out of his Heart alfo) which, by the Adminiftra

rion of thefc Winds, happen to the Advantage ol

himfelf and all Mankind ? Certainly, if the Wind
were produced by no other Caufes than mer
Chance, operating now this way and then ano

ther, fuch a Man ought to be in a continual Fear,

that the Air would become fatal and peftilential

by ftagnatingand piurifyinK,and the whole Earth

a Wildernefs for want of Rain, and that he him-

felf and all Living Creatures v/ouldperifli by Hun-
gei

f\
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ger and Thirft : And ifthe Winds were not beftowed

upon Mankind as a Token ofthe Mercy of its Crea-

tor, might not he himfelfdraw this Confequence,

that he could not be able to efcape the Power that

exerts itfelf fo terribly in the Winds, and at fome

time or other he would moft jufily feel the Eft'eds

thereof, asa Punifhment for thefe his Blafphemies?

Sect. XXIII. The Trade Winds and Monjoons.

It muft indeed be allowed, That if there be

any thing in the World that thefe miferable Phi-

loloplieis may, with an Appearance of Truth,

pretend to be Accidental, it is the Wind, efpe-

cially after the manner that it moves and blows in

thefe Countries; infomuch, that it even gives a

Handle to that Proverb, by which, if one would
exprefs in the ftrongeft manner the Inconftancy and
Ficklenefs of another, we fay, he is as Changeable

as the JVtnd. But to convince them, that even the

Winds are far from being governed by a mere and

variable Chance ; let them enquire into the Expe-

riments of Sea-faring People; and they will fee

(and if G o D be gracious enough to them, they

willlikewifebe convinced) that the Providence of

the great Govcrnour has bound thefe Winds, which
'I feem to us to come from all Corners of the World
I with fo much Irregularity and Uncertainty, by as

t fixed and determinate Laws, as ever any Clock or
" Watch made by its Artificer.

But not to (peak any thing more in Confirmation

of what we have now faid concerning thofe Land
i and Sea Winds, which vibrating like the Pendulum
of a Clock, do every four and twenty Hours blow

; backwards and forwards upon certain Coafts, with-
out which many Countries would not be able to

) fubfift, nor many Voyages be madefafely and con-
' veniently ; there are befides the changeable Winds
that govern in our, and otherPartsofthe World,two

principal
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principal and well known Kinds of regular Winds

:

One ofwhich does the whole Year round obfer ve irt^

a manner one and the fame Courfe, always blowing
from the fame Quarter, without any Observation o£

any Return, or of any contrary Wind; and thefei

are named by Mariners and Geographers, Pajfage or:

Trade IVinds. Thofe of the Second Sort are fuch as

they call by the Name of Monfoons or Moufoons (ini

Latin Motiones) and thefeblow one half Year from
one Corner, and then another half Year from that

Quarter of the Heavens diredly oppofite.

Without thefe Trade-Winds, how could they

fail upon the great Ocean ? How could there hard-

ly any Ship arrive at the Eaft-Indies? Since at fome
Degrees North of the Equinodial you meet withi
a South-Eaft or Trade-Wind, which, being in a
manner diredly contrary, does perpetually reign

there ; and as near as a Ship can fail againft ot

bear up to the Wind, as they term it, drives it

:

upon the Coaft of America and to the Abrolhos;

and whereas they endeavour to fleer their Coaft

Eaftward, they are obliged to make away fo far

to the Weft, that they may get out of the Reach
of thefe Trade-Winds. Being come fo far, they

are brought by changeable Winds to the Cape

of Good-Hope : From whence failing into the 38th,

39th, and 40th Degree of Southern Latitude,

they meetwith another Trade-Wind, which blow-

ing almoft contrary to the former, and to the

Northward of the Weft ^for which reafon it is]

called the Wefterly Trade-Wind) carries the Ship

to the Journeys End ; and that too with fo great

a Force fometimes, that according to the Obfer-.

vations which a very curious Mariner communi-
cated to me out of his Journal, his Ship was dri-

ven by this Wind above 50 Leagues to the Eaft-

ward in the fpace of 24 Hours. And when the

Ships return from the Eaft-Indies, the firft South-

Eaft

i
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laft Trade-Wind is again ferviceable to them, to

:arry them feme Degrees North of the Line.

Sect. XXIV. ConviElions from the foregoing

Obfervations.

I H A V E often confiderM with myfelf the great

Advantages that accrue to the Dutch from their

rraveiling in T'rek-SchuitSy or Boats drawn with

)ne or more Horfes; by which they can in a man-
er, throughout the whole Country, compute ex-

dly the Time required to pafs from one Place to

nocher, let the Diftance be what it will.

Will now any Atheift, how obdurate fo ever he

lay be, dare to maintain, that thofe who alone

ijoy the Conveniency thereof, are not the leaft

bliged to the Prudence and Forefight of their Go-
srnours for it ; who have been pkafed to appoint

lefame for the Publick Good, in order to render

le Correfpondence of one City with another the

loft Cheap and Convenient to the Inhabitants ?

.nd that thofe havemoft Truth on their Side, who
[firm, that it is by mere Chance, or at leaft,

ithout any View or DtCi^Uy that at every time,

id as often as it is required, frefti Horfes are at

md to draw the faid Boats?

Now if we were to ufe no other Arguments

;

light not this Conftancy in fuch uncertain and

iriable Motions as are thofe of the Winds, con-

:nce every reafonable Perfon, that the Creator

id Ruler of all Things, has thereby propofed to

iimfelf certain principal Ends andPurpofes ? For if

arilble Winds and Calms fhould indifferently reign
' iiafl Parts of the Ocean, what Computation could

emade of bringing a Voyage to any fort of Con-
lufion ? And how many unhappy Seamen being
etained in thefe long Voyages by Calms or con-
ary Winds, would run the Risk of periling with
[unger and Thirft.

Lee
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Let. no body think that we carry this our Afler-

tion too far -, becaufe the great Creator of all

Things, in order to flop the Mouth of thefc]

blafphenious and deplorable Atheills, and to dc^

prive them of all Evafions, and flieltering them-^l

{elves again behind a necefl'ary Confequence of ig-

norant and natural Caufes, has Ihown them

that it was in his Power to have governed

the Winds after a quite different manner ; anc

particularly to have render^ the Seas impradica-

ble and unnavigable by Calms and variable Winds
For a Proof hereof, we fhall make ufe of th(

Words of that great Mathematician, the prefeni

learned Profeflbr of Geometry at Oxfordy Dr..Ed
rnund HaJleyy who, after he had been a long tim^

between the 'Troficks upon the Ifland of St, Helena

and having made diligent Enquiry into the Na-
ture of the Winds by all poffible Means, inform?

us (as we find it in the Phikfophkal TranfaSiiom

Numb. iSgO^hat about the Coaft of Guinea he ob;

ferved many Calms and 'tornado'Sy which are ter-

rible Winds, that run round the whole Compafs
and then he proceeds, Sedt. 7. that between thefourti

And tenth Degree of Northern Latitudey between Cap^

Virde and the Eaftern Iflands ofthe fame Name^ then

is a great Extent of the Sea, of which it might hefaid
that there did not blow an}\ not even variableWinds a

all; and that the Sea feemed to be condemned to a per

fetual Calm, and was attended with dreadful Claps %

Ihunder and Flajhes of Lightningy and great Storms %

Rain, The Winds that are there did only deferve th

Name of little uncertain Blaflsyjhifting hourly ^ and bfi

fore they Jhifted, becoming Calm
; fo that feveral Ship

before they could fail 6 DigreeSy or about 120 Leagues

were obliged tofpend whole Months (l/areniuSy in hi

Geography, Lib. I cap. 21. §. 16, fays three at

leaft) for want of a Wind-
The]
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They that would be further informed of the

Properties of thefe Winds, may meet with a great

many Obfervations and Difcourfes concerning

themm the Works of the Learned Lord Bacoriy Va-

reniuSjMariotte, and the fo called Sea-Charts or ^f-

/^j; particularly all that relates 10 Trade Winds

and MonfoonSi is very accurately defcribed by the

faid Ingenious Dr. Halley, and may be found in the

abovemention'd Philofophkal T^ranfaB. Numb, i S 3

,

Sect. XXV. A Brief Defeription of the faid Winds.

T o form a general Notion of this, let any

;
one place before himfelf a Globe or Map of the

World, and view that Zone that is contained be-

j
tween the Tropicks on each fide of the Equi-

. nodial, as Dr. HaUey has reprefented it ; They call

i it the Torrid Zone] by reafon of the Heat. Here
he will fee, chat the Waters of the Great and Ge-

;
aeral Ocean may be confiderM as divided into

, three Parts, by the Intervention of Lands : The
firft is the Ethiofk 2ind Atlantic Sea, between Afri-

, ca and America; to the Eaflward there lies the Se-

: cond or Indian-Sea, between Africa, the Indian

lljlandsy and New-Holland; the Third is the great

^ South-Sea, or Mare Pacificum, extending itfelf from

J

the Weftern Coafts of America along the other fide

J 5
of the Globe quite to the Philippine-Iflandu

Now according to the Obfervations of Dr. Hal-

; ky and others, we find

:

I. That between the Tropicks in the Atlantic and
Ethiopic, as alfo throughout the whole South-Seay

there always blows an Eafterly Trade-Wind,

,
which South of the Equator is fomething Souther-

i
ly, and North thereof fomewhat Northerly.

II. That thefe Trade-Winds do not reach far-

ther than to about 30 Degrees on both fides of

* the Equator,

in. That
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III. That however there continually blows i

South-weft Wind about the Coaft oi Guinea up
the Land.

IV. That in the Southern Part of the India

Sea, the Wind blows always from the Eaft or ther

abouts, with as much Certainty as in other Sea

So that a conftant Eafterly Trade-Wind, aa
which furrounds the Globe, is found at all time:

in the Places before-mentionM.

V. But it is very wonderful, ttiat on the Nortel

fide of this faid Indian-SeUy the Winds which
one halfof the Year blow continually from the Ea
as in other Seas, turn again the following h

Year, and blow diredly contrary from the Wefte
Parts of the Heavens; and thefe are called tb

Monfoons, As for the other Particulars of thiofi

Winds, mentioned in the aforefaid Quotations

we fhall pafs them by.

Sect. XXVI. Ivanfition to Experiments about tU

foffibk Caufes of the Winds.

I T will not then be neceffary for us to make i

great fhew, as fome do, of the Knowledge w(
have either acquired our felves concerning the

Winds, or have learned from other People : But

it feems beft to adore the Great Diredor in h»

unfcrutable Ways and Works, as defpairing ever

to attain to Perfedion herein. However, fincc

a great many things appear to be fufficiently:

known concerning the faid Winds (tho' it be ve-.

ry little in it felf, with refpedt to the Importance

of the Matter) to prove from thence the Wifdom
and Power of the Creator; that we may not pafs

by all of ther it untouched, but furnifli fome Op-
portunity to fi :h as have any Inclination to make
further Enquii s tucrein, we fhall briefly propofe a

few Experjmt -ts, which have been, and perhaps

may
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may ftill be ufeful to many, either for a Founda-

tion, or at leaft fome Direction in their Thoughts

and Difcourfes about them.

Sect. XXVII. The firfl Experiment touching the

ContraSlion ofthe Space in which thjs Air is contained.

S I N c E the Effence of the Winds confifts in a

Motion orProtrufion of the Air from one place to

ianother, it is certain, that whatever is capable to

protrude the Air after fuch a manner, is likewife

proper to caufe a Wind. Accordingly we find

;

I. That the Air may produce a Stream and a
Wind when it is (hut up any where, and the Place

:ontaining it is rendered narrower; whereupon
peing preifed, it forces its way thro* all the Paf-

ages it meets with, and thereby reprefentsaBlaft

pr Wind.
This we may fee when a Man blows with his

Vlouth, or preffes a pair of Bellows, or in the fud-

len fall of things that have any breadth in them,

ivhereby they prefs the Air between them and the

iGround, and driving it away on every fide, pro-

iluce a fort of a Wind. This way of Generating

II Wind was known to Hero Alexandrinus many
\gespaft, by making of a hollow Veflel that was
Air-tight, and had two Tubes, a great and a little

one : Thro' the greater there runs Water with
ibme Swiftnefs into the Veffel or Ciftern, which
ifcending in the fame, contrads the Space wherein
ihe Air was contained, and fo forces the faid

Air with a Blaft thro* the narrow Tube, by which
jncans little Flutes, Pipes of Organs, and Figures
pf Birds are made to yield a Sound? to fay no-

j:hingof blowing Fires, and even fmelting Me-
l^als in fome Places after the like manner.

Sect.
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Sect* XXVIII. The Second Experiment with iti

hollow Gkhe or ^olipile.

II. S o ME Philofophers (upon obferving the Ex-^

periments of heating a hollow Brafs Globe, ha-

ving a little Orifice or Hole in it, and then throw-*-

ing it into cold Water, to caufe the Water to go
into it, and afterwards making it hot again over a)

Fire, whereby the Vapours rufb out like a violenci

Wind) have thought that the Wind does not fo

much confift in a Motion or Protruiion of the Air:

as m Watry-Vapours, which this Experiment ofan

^olipile or Wind-Glohe confirms; and have there-,

fore endeavour^ to deduce all the Properties of the ;

Wind for the moft part from fuch Experiments. Buti

we fhall not here enquire either into the Probability

or Difficulties of their Hypothefis. [Seethe Figure

of fuch an jEolipile, Tab. XXII. Eg. 3.]

Sect. XXIX. 77?^ Third Experiment, The moving

of Solid Bodies through the Air,

III. Another manner of moving, or produ-

cing a Stream of Air, is by caufing a Body to pafs

fwiftly thro' it; forafmuch as by that means the

Air follows the faid Body with a great Velocity,

and raifes a Wind behind it.

To make a very eafie Trial thereof, one need

only extend ones Hand, the Fingers being clofed,

and fwiftly ftrike upon the Air from one fide to the:

other ; whereby one (hall be aware that the fol-

lowing Air fenfibly blows againft the opening of

the Hand, efpecially if you moiften the fame with

a little Water, for then you will more fenfibly

feel the fame.

But to give a vifible Proof thereof, drop feme

little round Bullets from any due Heighth into a i

Bucket

:
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Bucket of Water ; and as foon as they fall to the

Bottom, you will fee fome Bubbles of the Air that

followed 'em rifing up from the Bottom to the

Top of the Water j infomuch, that many times if

the Bullets defcend from a greater Heighth, and

confequently with more Swiftnefs, the Bubbles

will even be as large as the Bullets.

The fame has been obferv'din the Force of the

Wind, which fome have felt to their Harm, upon

a Cannon-Bairs paffing very near them, yet with-

out touching tl}em.

^Tis the like Sort of Wind, as fome think, that

is excited by thetuftiing of great Hail-flones, as

they fwiftly defcend.

Sect. XXX. The Fourth Experiment; Efer'vef-

cences.

IV. W.E fee a Wind likewife generated by mix-

ing together two Effervefcent Matters, and caufing

them to ferment ; and it is the fame thing, whe-
ther both of them be Liquid, or one of them-be-

1 1 Solid Body. "o

( Accordingly, if you throw Filings of Iron or

Steel into. Spirit of Salt-petre, or into Aquafortis

;

3r if you mix with^he Spirit of Sulphur, Sea Salt,

Copperas, or any other Acid Spirit, an Alcaline

Liquor, {uch as. Spirit of Sal-Armoniac impregnat-

ed with Potafh, or Spirit of Hartfhorn, Salt of

Tartar^ or Potafh itfelf diffolved in Water, they

will produce a Fermentation with great Violence,

ind exhale a Stream of Air and Vapours out of the

Mouth of the Giafs or Veffel that you put them
in ;.of the Force of which Fermentation or Ebul-
lition you will be the more fenfible, if you flop the

Mouth of the Glafs for a little fpace, whilft they
ire working together ; but you muft not keep it

hut top long, for unkCs the GlaCs be very ftrpng*

VolIL Dd it
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it will bur ft in pieces as if Gun- Powder were kinctj

led in in.

We do not here enquire after what manner thci

Wind is thus produced, being fufficient to our

Purpofe, that a Wind can be fo made^ and thait

fuch an Efervefcence may be produced among th(

like Particles, even in the Air itfelf, has been ki

fome fort proved above in §. XIX. about Fogs.

S B c T. XXXI. 'The Fifth Experiment^ by hurni^

Sulphureous Bodies and Salt-fetre together.

V. SoM E Naturalifts are wont to add to theft

Winds, the very violent and turbulent Protrufiott

of the Air and Smoak that has been obferyed by

the mixing of Salt-petre with fonie Sulphureous

Matters, and touching them only with a little Fire,

After this manner, we fhall feeanlnftance of il

in mingling Antimony with Salt-petre, or (if wc
fear any danger from the Smoak arifing from thil

Mixture) by mixing powdered Salt of Tartar witi:

the like quantity of Salt-petre, and then fettrngii

on Fire with a live Coal, or red hot Iron, efpe<

cially if you burn thefe Matters inclofed in a Vef
fel, out of which their Smoak may have a Paflagl

thro', a Tube, as the Chymllfls do upon certaii

Occafions: for then you will fee with how mucf

Force and Swiftnefs there will be a Wind anc

.Stream of Air produced.
^ Some fuppofe that the Hurricanes are generated

in this manner, by the inflaming of fome fuel

Matters in the Earth. Firfl^ Becaufe of the grea

Force and Violence of them, which muft procecij

from a very great Velocity of the Air-Streami

which upon this occafion is very remarkable

Secondly y Becaufe they do not laft long, and comi

monly not above 7 or 8 Hours. Thirdlyy Becauf

they are obferv'd to rukfor th^ moft Part in ccrj;

h
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tain Places only. Fourthly, Becaufe (as we fee in

the aForefaid Burning Matters) the Screams of

Smoak diffufe themfelves on all Cidts, and fo the

Wind blows from all the Points of the Gompafs.

Fijthfy, Becaufe Earthquakes are often felt at the

fame time in the adjacent Places, and Dead Fiflies

found floating in thofe Parts of the Sea that are

neareft.

Now, that thefe Fires produced by Salt-petre and
Sulphur,tho'kindled under the bottom of the Sea,

ire not extinguifhed by its Waters; and that the

Smoak thereof forces its way upwards thro' the

ame^may be eafily accounted for by the Fire-works,

hat perform their Operations even in the Water,

'vhere they will remain a great while^ without be-

tig extinguifliedj and from whence Men may fee

he Smoak of them afcend. The fame thing will

:ppear as plainly, by kindling a little Squib or

lerpent, as they call it, and throwing it into a Glafs

|ill of Waterj where you will perfedly fee the

''quib burning out, and all the Smoak of it rifing

iro' the Water, infomuch, that if any Fifh were
-lere, 'tis likely they would all dye.

[[ Whether this be the true or only the probable

k'!aufe of thofe dreadful Winds, which they call

IjlurricaneSi wc fhall not enquire any farther here.

§ECT. XXXII. T^he Sixth Experiment, P^ewimi
that the Elaftick Power ofthe Air being augmentedy

\ produces Winds.

B E s I D E s the foremention*d Cau fes of the Pro-
'udion of Winds, the Great and Principal Pro-

:-rty of the Air does ftill furnifti us with another *

'hich, tho^ unknown 'till of late Years, is yet

tleem'd by many, and with great Appearance of

Vuch, in this Age, for one of the Caufes of Winds.
his ha^ been (hewn before in the particular Ac-
i unt Which We haVe given of the Eh/lick Power

If d a oi
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of the Air ; by which it continually endeavouring

dilate itfelf towards every Part where it does not

meet with a fufficient Refiftance, breaks forth with

a great and fwift Stream ^ infomuch, that wher

we take away the Balance of Force, by rendering

one of the two adjacent Airs ftronger, or t'othei

weaker, the ftrongeft always expands itfelf to-

wards the weakeft, and by protruding or driving

it forwards, caufes that Motion which we cat

Wind.

VI. The Particles of the Air prefs upon om

another in a Wind-Gun ; by which means thei

Elafticity is augmented ; and we may fee that i

will drive out a Bullet, notwithftanding the Refi

fiance of the common and external Air, with fuc

Velocity as is now well known to the Amaz(
ment of many.

After the fame manner, if you blow Air ftroftf

ly into a little Bottle with a narrow Mouth, an

give it room to flow back again, you will find th:

it will ru(h out from thence with great Swiftnel

tho' it was a long time in blowirtg in, only becau

it is ftrongly comprefled within that narrow Spac

Kow whether certain Sorts of very violent Win
do fuddenly exert themfelves like Gufls and Blafl

after the fame manner, becaufe two other mp
gentle Winds driving before them all the Vapou
and Clouds in the Air, and blowing them agaii

each other, do comprefs the interjacent Air, a;

difpofe it fo as to break out witha great Swiftnc

for want of a fufficient Refiftance, we fliall lea

* the further Enquiry to fuch as think it worth tW

while, and may meet with Opportunities ofmalft

it.
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i

Sect. XXXIII. The Seventh Experiment ; the Di-
' minution or IVeakning of the Air wtU produce the

fame EffeB,

VII. N o w, as we have fliewn from hence with

, how great a Velocity the Air can be protruded as

) it becomes flronger in its.Elaftick Faculty, it be-

! ing thicker and clofer compi^ffed in the fame
Place ; the fame Velocity does likewife exert itfelf

when the Balance of the Refining Air only is ta-

' ken away either in whole or in Part, by diminifh-

I

ing the Quantity thereof in any Place.

Thus we fee when a Vacuum is made by ex-

^haufting the Air, the common Strength of the ex-

: ternal Air forces in with very great Swiftnefs. Se-

veral Experiments proving fuch aflrong Blafl:,have

been alreadyquoted upon the Subjed ofRefpiration.

Thofe who defire to fee more Proofs may con-

»fult the Machines of yic^itms Guenke and Papssty

(Philofoph. TranfaB, Numb. 121.) with which in the

prefence of the Royal Society of London, the fame

f,i Force and Noife was in a manner produced by the

iTufhing of the Air into a Vacuum, as is ufually

^ made by the compreffed Air in a Gun, being let out.

'j However, if thofe that have neither an Air-

.jPump, nor fuch Machines as thefe at hand, are

ijdefirous to make this Experiment, namely, that

iithe Air forces it felf like a violent Wind into a place

•where the internal Air is either much diminifhM, or

:
has very little Elafticity in it : Let them take a Glafs

;
Bottle,firfl: putting a little Water into it, and tying a

f wet Bladder over the Mouth of it ; fo that turning it

jupfide down, there may be about the Quantity of
I two Fingers breadth of Water in the Neck of it

;

;
then turning the Bottle right again, that the Water
[may defcend to the Bottom of it, and the Neck
remain empty : Let them niake a little Hole in

D d J the
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the middle of the Bladder, with a Pin or Needle,
and througn che fame fuck out the Air from the

Giafs, as ftiougly as they can for feveral times j

jfloppiiig the Hole at every turn with the Finger,

that no Air ma}' get in again.

When this is done as well as it can be, let the

Botik be inverted again, fo that the Water may
run into the Neck, and upon the Bladder flopped

wich the Finger .j upon che removing of which
Finger, the External Air, like a Wind, will tufk

into the Bottle thro' the Hole of the Bladder and
the Water lying upon it, and rife up to the Top,
where the Internal Air had been diminifh*d and
weakenM by Su(5i:ion.

Now, if according to the Calculations of Ma^
thematicians, the Air, which forces it felf into a

Vacuiiniy moves with fo much Velocity, as to ad-

vance 1305 Foot in a Palfe or Second of a Mir
nute (Sec Pbilofophical TraiifaBions.) And accord-

ing to the Obfeivation of the accurate Mt.
Mariotte, it is very difficult to withfiand, or

advance againft a Wind that moves 24 Foot in a.

Second; and that another, that runs 32 Foot in

the fame time, produces fuch a Storm, as is capa-

ble of tearing up Trees and overturning Houfes:

{See his Difcourfe du Movement des EauXy p. 67,

and 78. See likewife the /aid Treatife lately dohe\

into Enj^lifh, ly the Ingenioui Dr. Defaguliers.)

What Havock and Deftrudion of every thing,

might we not exped from the terrible Force of

a Wind, which being above 40 times as fwift,

would, fuppofingit to a^t upon the fame Bodies,

exert 40 times as much Strength as the afore-

mentioned Siorm ; efpecially, if that Air which.

fnrrounds the who!e Globe (hould have the

Opportunity of difplaying itsElaftic Power upon

any great Space that were almoft or altoge-

ther empty of Air? Now, whether fuch athingi

may
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may be fuppofed to have ever happen'd, and whe-

ther Winds have been protruded after the like

manner in the open Air, we fhall not here enquire

But this however may be plainly inferred from,

what has been faid, that the PrefTure of the Air

being enabled to exert itfelf with its urmoft Force,

would, by its exceeding Swiftnefs, produce moft

dreadful Effects ; deftroying every thing upon the

Face of the Earth, in a very little Space of Time,
as has been already (hewn in Contemplation XVII.
by an Experiment of the Air's Breaking a Glafs,

rho' the fame was far from being exhaufled of all

its Air.

Sect. XXXIV. The Eighth Experiment ; Oj fro*

ducing Wind by Cold,

VIII. W E have feen that the above-mentionM
Motion of the Air or Wind was produced, by di-

minifiiing the Quantity or Strength of the Air.

But befides this, there is another Cafe in which,

^tho' the Quantity of the Air be not diminifhed,

'yet the Elaftick Faculty thereof is weakenM ,•

namely, when one Airfsonly colder than another,

which in every thing befides may be like to the

Firft : By which means alfo a Wind is generat-

ed when the lefs Cold, and therefore ftronger

Air expands itfelf, and prefles upon the more cold

'and confequently weaker Air.

Many Experiments proving the fame, are well

iknown to the Naturalifts; and the Operation of

the Thermometers, which are moved by Rarefa-

dion and CondenfationofAir,do frequently fhew
'the fame.

' But to give a very eafie Proof hereof, you may
try the following Experiment : Bind a wet Blad-

der upon the Mouth C D, ofa Glafs Bottle FGCt),
Tab, XIV. Fig, 6.) after having powrM fo much

d 4 Water
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Water into it, as will not quite fill the Neck KQ
when the Bottle is inverted. Then take a Second;!

Bladder HKL I, cutting off the Neck of it ia^

fuch a manner, that the Orifice H I, may be very

large ; then having made a Hole in it at K L, the:

Neck K LCD, will thereby go thro\ and the:

pladder at KL mufl be tied or twifted very clof©:

about it. After which, throwing in a handful of;

Salt, and one or two handful of Snow into th^^i

Bladder HI KL, upon the globular Part of the:

BottteFGKL, flir the fame together with a Sticic

or Spoon j when, as it is well known, the Snow
will begin to melt, and the Air in the Bottle,

which is encompaffed with this Mixture, will be-

come very cold -, and the Water itfelf, it it were
higher in the Neck of the Bottle than K L, would
eafily be frozen, which might embarrafs the Ex-

periment, and for that reafon, the Water ought

not to be higher than A B, or below the Bladd^C

K L. Now that the Air in the globular Part of the:

Bottle FGKI, is weakened in its Elaftick Faculty

by this Cold ; and that the External Air,which is not

focold, being enabled to ad upon it, will expand it

felfwith greater Force, and produce a Wind, blow-:-

ing upon the colder and weaker Air at P, may'
appear by pricking the Bladder C D with a great

:

Pin at E ; whereupon one may fee the Air forced

through the Water AB CD, that is in the Neck:
of the Bottle with a remarkable Velocity, like au

Wind, up to the Globular Part F G K L.

This Experiment having been likewife tried inil

the great Froft upon the 12th of January, 1709 jjl

"twas obferv'd, that as cold as the Air was then, yeb:

by this Mixture, and by the greater Cold, it lote

fiiil more of its Elaftick Power ; and the External

Air being ftronger, ruftiing like a Wind thither* •

wards, fhewed that a great Qiiantity of Air may^

befqueez'd together in a cold Place. That which
might;
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might probably be infer'd from this Operation of

the Cold upon the Air, concerning Winds, fliall

be treated of in fome manner hereafter.

S t ct. XXXV. rthe Ninth Experiment ; 0/Wind
produced by Warmth.

IX. The Operation ofWarmth is diredly con-

trary to the foregoing, dilating the Air with
greater Force, thereby producing a Current of
Wind towards all the Places, where it meets with
no Refiftance.

This might likewife be (hewn by the Thermo-
meters, in which the Warmth expands the Air;

out to reprefent it to thofe that have no Thermo-
neters at hand; Set again a Bottle, in which
:here i^ nothing but Air, with the Mouth turned

downwards upon a Plate or Difh, upon which
70U muft pour as much Water as may rife juft

ibove the Brim of the Mouth of the faid Bottle,

md thereby prevent any Communication between
he External and Internal Air. Now if you hold

I Burning-Coal, and move it round the Globular

^art of the Glafs upwards and downwards, fo as

o warm the Air within it, you will fee that the

arified Air rufhing out in little Bubbles between
:he Bottle and the Plate, will produce a foft and
gentle Wind.

If you have a mind to fee this Experiment con-

firmed with a ftronger Blaft, you muft apply a more
udden and violent Heat thereto ; as may beeafily

done, if you make ufe of a Bottle encompafled
with a Bladder {Tab. XIV. Fig. 6.) and leaving it

open at C D, fet it down upon a Plate, with Wa-
ter, then pour hot Water upon the bottom of

the Bottle F G, and all round it, with fome Care
eaft it burft; this increafed Heat will produce a
fwifc Current of Air or Wind, made by the Air,

iwhich ruflies out as it is expanded. Sect.
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Sect. XXXVI. T'he tenth Experiment; Wini\

produced by the Sufpenfion or CeJJation ofWarmth,

X. B u 1 forafmuch as by the driving out oftb

Air by Warmth, the fame is diminifhed in t

Bottle, and therefore, when the Warmth that had
driven it out ceafes, the Expanfive Faculty will

become weaker than it was before, whilft there:

was a greater quantity of Air in the Glafs, and:i

wiiaft It had a Communication with the furround-

ing Air. It will therefore follow, that the Exter-

nal Air (having the fame degree of Cold or Heat
With that which was included in the Bottle, and

was diminifhed in its Quantity by the foregoing

Warmth,) will pafs more ftrongly that way, and

fo crowd itfelf into the Bottle with a returning

Wind. One that underftands Hydroftaticks,

might demonftrate the fame in the preceding Ex-^

penments; forafmuch as the Air within the Bottle

lofing its greater Heat, the Water will rife up into

the Neck of the faid Bottle from the Plate, by
the PrefTure of the External Air: But as this

is wric for the fake of the Ignorant, to make
them even fee the aforefaid returning Wind, put

into a Bottle again as much Water as will fill the

Js[eck when it is inverted, thereby to render vifible,

as above, the Difcharge of the faid Wind thro' the

Water; then hold the Bottle for a while over

the Steams of boiling Water, to the end, that the

fudden Heat may not burft it, and finally put it in-

to the boiling Water itfelf, till it be very hot, and

the Air rufhes out by the Mouth of it, which is

open, as is done'iab'ove in § . XXV; then take a warra.i

wet Bladder, and tie it as clofe as you can upon
the Mouth of the Bottle, and invert it fo, that the:!

included Water may lie upon the Bladder; thenfelP

ip by, for a little whil^in the fame pofture, till the

In?.

I

II
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j

Internal Air lofe its Warmth, and become equally

;Cold with the External. Now if the Bladder be

tied clofe enough, the Expanfive Power of the

Air, which is in the Bottle above the Water, will

I
ibecome weaker than that of the External, becaufe

! :the quantity of the Air is diminifhed, and is

theribre more rarified : Wherefore in Cafe the Ex-
ternal Air, which is ftrongeft, can operate againft

the other, it will be driven with a Current or

Stream againft the rarified Air; which may be
: difcover'd by making a Hole in the Bladder with
a Pin, whereupon you will immediately fee the Ex-

i ternal Air, like a Wind, rifing up thro' the Water.

Now, whether from all thefe Properties of the

, Air, and from the Heat of the Sun operating there-

: upon, the Eafterly Trade-Winds, and in fomc
! meafure likewife, thofe that blow from the South

in Spring and Summer, and from the North ia

Autumn and Winter, may be truly proved accord-

ing to the manner of the Modern Naturalifts

:

Thofe that are curious, may enquire by confulting

them.

Sect. XXXVII. 'fhe Eleventh Experiment ;

IVind produced by the Motion of the Air upwards.

A XI. There is ftill one other Motion and Cur-

frmt of the Air mention^'d by Dr. Halley^ in his

» Difcourfe about the Winds (See Philofoph. 'TranfaB,

Numb. 1 83.;! by which it acquires a Procefs upwards;
r namely, when the Air, being rarified by Warmth
I or otherwife grows thinner, and confequenrly

II
lighter in the fame place than when it iscompref-

it
fed and encreafed by Cold (as it has been fhewn
upon other Occafions;) it follows therefore, that in

cafe the Warmth defcends perpendicularly from the

Sun, there will Tse produced diredly under it, a
flrcight afcending Column in the Air, as far

as.

r
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gs the great and defcending Heat extends it feHJJ

in which Column the Air will be much lightes

than that which is about it, and which has notfo

much Heat. Now if we look upon this thinnfii

Air as Oil, and the furrounding colder Air as Wa-
ter, every Body muft own, that as a Column joi

Oil placed in the middle of Water does eme%e,
is driven upwards, and according to the Laws dt

Gravity, diffufes itfelf upon the Surface of the

Water, the fame Appearances will likewife hap^

pen in this rarificd Air. Dr. Halley ufes this Cora^j

parifon, to give us fome kind of Notion, tho*,

he owns himfelf, a very imperfed one, of the Mo-
tion of the Air in the Monfoons,

In order to fupport thefe Arguments by Expe
riments,and to render in fome manner vifible fuch^

a Current and Wind produced in the Air, take s

little Glafs, E F K L, (7aL XIV. Fig, 7.) about

fix Inches high, and the Mouth of it between

two or three Inches broad ; fet it upon a Table;

then take a lighted Pipe of Tobacco, and put the

Bowl of it in your Mouth, cloathing it with Pan

per, if it be too hot, and put in the little End of it

at I or K, upon the Bottom ofthe Glafs, and blow
the Smoak of it as hard as you can into the Glafs, cill

it comes very thick out ofthe Orifice E F, and filling

the Glafs, renders it quite dark or untranfparent,i

which it will do very foon ; then take the Pipe

out of it, flaying till the Smoak in the Glafs has

in fome meafure loft the chiefeft Part of its Mo
tion, and ftands ftill like a flagnating or gently

moving Water, and reprefents a kind of a Superi

ficies above at A B ; then take a Nail G C, about z

large handful in Length, and hold it with a Pair di\

Tongs a little above the Point C, or a little higher

{having firft made it red hot for that Purpofe) and

place it in a dired perpendicular Pofture, as atj

GC j then beginning, as at H, let the hot Point

2 ol
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of the faid perpendicular Nail gently defcend from

H to C; and you will fee as foon as the fame is

i come from H to C, or to the Superficies of the

\ Smoak A B, that the faid Air and Smoak will creep

t iloog the Nail, and afcend in a dired Stream
) from C to L ; which efpecially from C to D, or fo

fir as it remains below the Brim of the Mouth of
i theGlafs, will pre ferve itsStreightnefs; andfome-
' times, even as high as at L, when the Air in the

Room is very ftill, which otherwife is wont to

fcatter and difperfe this Column of Smoak as foon

as it rifes above the Brim of the Glafs. To all

which Circumftances, as minute as they are, you
.muft carefully attend, if you would make the Ex-

periment with itsrequifite Nicenefs. Now what
! has been faid before is made good by this Expe-

riment.

S ECT. XXXVIII. ConviSlionsfrom what has been

reprefented about the Air in general.

' Now will any Body deny, that the Wifdom of

our great Creator does in all thefe things far furpafs

the Thoughts of Men ^ who for fo many Ages has

beenpleafed to make ufe offuch various Methods,
! and perhapsofmany more too, to turn the Air into

Winds ; tho' it is very certain, that the Knowledge
of moft of thefe kinds of Winds, yea, of all that

owe their Origin to the Gravity and Elaflicity of

the Air, and perhaps too of fuch as are produced
by Heat and Cold, has been concealed till lately

•from the whole World ; and who can tell, but that

thofe that are ftill hidden, may be referved for the

Difcovery of our Pofterity ?

At leaft, a generous Philofopher may leam
from hence to entertain very humble Sentiments of

his own Knowledge, and to fee the Fallacy atld

Sophiftry of thofe (hong Minds^ who fancy they

can
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can fathom every thing. F/V/?, Becaufe we have*;

feen fo many and fo famous Naturalifts in thofe'

Times, treating with fo mueh Certainty, and even

with the Approbation of very Learned Men, about;

the Winds ; who, if the Experiments of followinj

Years, touching the Motions of the Air, hat

been known to them, would have even been afliam-

ed ofthe Conceit of their own Skill therein. Second-^}

lyy Becaufe, as has been juft now hinted, even im
thefe our Times, in which the Grounds of thet]

Knowledge of the Winds have been fo much aug-

mented by new Experiments, the greatefl Mathe-
maticians and Enquirers into Nature, that fpeak

fincerely, have openly confefsM how far they ftill^l

are fromi attaining to a true Notion of thefe things.
.|

But ifan unhappy Atheift cannot be yet brought

by thefe Reprefentations of the Greatnefs ofG o r>5

and ofhis own Meannefs,to confefs the Power ofhis

Adorable Creator; let him (if thismay in any wife

contribute to fet him right) I fay, let him with us ;

contemplate the Globe of the Earth 2 F G (Tahi

XIV. Fig. 3.) and obferve, that there are found

upon the fame fo many humane Creatures at F, fo

many Beafts at M, fo many Fiflies at V, fo many
Birds at X, fo many Trees and other Plants at O,
fo many {lately Palaces and other Buildings in

Cities and Towns, atP, fomany Fires for the Ufe
and Service ofMankind at Z, fo many Ships at N,
which may pafs from one end of the Wotld M,
quite to the other G : And to fay no more, let

him ferioufly confider all the Wifdom and Art J

wherewith each of thefe things have been made \

after fo wonderful a manner: Further, let him fup-

pofe all thofe Men and Beafts to be without arry

Life or Motion ; the Fifhes diverted of the Power
of Swimming, the Birds of Flying, the Fire df

Burning, the Trees and Plants of Growing ; let

him fancy all the ToWns to be uninhabited^ ami
alt
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1

all Communication between the mofl remote

Countries interrupted for want of Shipping; Will

not the whole Globe of the Earth, with every

Ithing that is upon it, appear to him a moft Me-
lancholy and moft Frightful Wildernefs ? But now
if any one fhould come and tell him, and con-

vince him too by ocular Demonftration, that it

was poflible to endow a certain fluid and invifible

Matter furrounding this Globe with fuch wonder-

ful Qualities, that by means of the fame, fo many
Millions of Men, and other Creatures would live ;

,
chat the Fiflies which he now fees floating upoa
:he Water, would fubfift under them -, that the

•Birds fliou'd be able to fly, the Trees and Plants

:ogrow for the Suftenance of fuch Creatures ^ that

Fire would burn for the Preparation of Food, for

Light, and a thoufand other Ufes i that Ships, tho'

oaded with a moft furprifing Weight and Burden,
ATould be carried to the remoteft Parts of the

Vorld, by the ftrength of the faid invifible Mat-
er ; not to recount all the other Services that arc

cnder'd thereby to thofe who inhabit this Globe

:

vould he not, after having ferioufly weighed all

hefe things, confefs the Difcoverer or Inventer of
,
uch aFluid, to be wonderful Wife? Or, could he
magine that this Matter, deftined to fo many
lifferent apd important Purpofes, was capable of

cquiring by Chance, and without Wifdom, the

I

Properties neceflary to produce not only fo many
' md fuch great Things, but of ranging and diflfu-

J.

,ing itfelf, of its own accord, quite round the

jj

jVorld? And can he then continue to affirm the

. acbe of the Air^ by which he lives, and front

/hich he reaps fo many advantages, which does
lU this, and much more ftill ? Efpecially if his

knowledge extends fo far as to be able to com-
pare the Strudure of Men, Beafts, Birds, Fifli,

ants and other things; (of which fomething has

been
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been Ibown already, and more will be hereafter:

with the Air and its Operations, and from thenci

.obferve with what mutual or reciprocal refpeft

they have been created.

And if this do not yet fuffice, fince the above

mentioned benefits of the Air do neceffarily brinn

along with them this Inconvenience, that tli

Force which was requifite to make the faid Ai
ufeful in fome of the cafes before mentioned, is nn

lefs hurtful in others; and would deflroy or crui;

to pieces wholly, or in part, mofl of theBuildin|j

and other things ; let him fay, whether he ftill be

lieves that it is by meer Chance, and without an

Defign, that there is throughout the whob
Exfpanfe of the Air fo wonderful an Equilibrium

whereby every Creature that wants Air, can 1

fafely enjoy it ; and at the fame time, be fecu^
againft its raging Powers by the fame EquiKbriui'

or Balance.

Sect. XXXIX. ConvjEtiom from the Meteor

m

particular,
-f.

W E have dwelt long enough already upon tli

jiir ^nd its Meteors ; wherefore we fhall adjoujD

what we had to fay about Thunder^ Li^htnim

Rain, 6cc, ixW we fpeak oiFire and Waifr.
Let rrie only here ask our deplorable PbilolS;!^

phers the following Queflion : In cafe it is',|il

Chance, and without a wife Diredion that ^jevex

thing happens in and about the Air, how can tliisi

without a mortal Dread contemplate the fa^

Air, and the leaft affemblage of Clouds and otl^fi

Meteors therein, and not trjsmble when th^i

think, that it is wholly accidental that the Thi^it

der don't deftroy themj the Lightning confuijai

theril and the Hail-flones dafll them to pieces ^ it

that the dreadful Powers §f BeaVeii being put i
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Motion do not reduce all things to their native

Chaos and Confufion ?

Once again, miferable Atheifls! who if they

live at eafe mufl: renounce their own Principles;

fince, if all things were fortuitous, this danger

would always be at hand ; and fince it is as

great, nay a greater Wonder, that they live un-

harmed but one Day amidft thefe deftroying Pow-
ers of the Air, than that the whole Globe of the

Earth, and every thing upon it is not thereby

overturn'^d and confounded. How much more
happy mufl not they even own thofe to be, who
difcover herein thegoodnefsof the great Governor

|of the Univerfe ; that this vaft Seaof Air furround-

ling the whole Earth, in which there would other-

wife meet fo many caufes of their Death, does

yet concurr in keeping them alive; and that all

the Meteors thereof produce Profit and Pleafure

for thcmj that the Winds favour their Navigation,

ferving to bring them the Treafures and Commo-
dities of the other Quarters of the World, and
are of infinite other ufes to them ,• that the Rains

caufe their Fruits to grow ; that the Dews do
often fupply the place of the fame in great

Droughts ; that even the cold Snow itfelf tends to

Fertilize their Lands; that other inflamed Meteors

purify the Air of unwholfome Vapours, and that

in intolerable Heats, the terrible Fires of thofc

otherwife fo pernicious Lightnings ^ help to make
it more cool and refrelhing; that the Sound of

thunder is as the Voice of God, whereby many,
who too little acknowledge a Creator, are, as one
may fay, awakenM from a dead S'eep. Thus
Hiftories do teftify how the moft God-forgetting

Atheifts, that the Caligula s^ the Nero^i, alrho* the

mighty Tyrants of the World, and placed above
the fear of all things, have been forced only upon
bearing the Thunder, to confefs in FaB what

: Vol. IL E e they
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they never would have ownM in Words, namely

that they flood in awe of one that is higher thin

they ? Let me in the laft Place ask the Free
I

thinkers (as they call themfelves) whether ii

calmly comparing the Internal Difpofition" of thei

Mind with that of Godly Men, fo contemptibl

in their Eyes, they be not convinced, that the

liave reafon to preferr to their own Conditio:

the happy one of a poor fimple old Woman ths

lived in a Village, who being ask how fhe coul

be fo merry, as even to fing in one of the greate:

Storms of Thunder and Lightning fhe ever feV

anfwer'd, T'hat Jhe was well pleajedy to think th
the Lord of all the Earth did flill vouchfafe to loi\

down from Heaven^ /peaking in fuch a Voice to tho

who did not fufficiently acknowledge his Mercies

^enty and putting them in mind of their Duty.

^This Incident has often caus'd me to wondeJ

how niuch thefe Refledions of a poor ignorai

Creature could make her foar above the reaJ

of the mofl exalted Philofophy, who acquiefcifii|

in the goodnefs of the Almighty Ruler of

things, found herfelf in fuch a tranquility of Soil

at a time when the dreadfullefl Cracks of Thundel

and of Lightning, that feem'd to fet the Won
on Fire, made the ftoutefl heart to trembll

Let an Atheifl think on thefe things.

c OJ
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"Q&^^Ii^ ^-^L^'A

CONTEMPLATION XIX.

0/ Water.

E c T. I. fVithout Water every thing would dye with

l^hirfl.

'VS^
O W let the Philofopher that pretends ftiil

^^\^ to doubt ofEil thefe moil important Truths,

ifs on with us to the Contemplation of W" a i b R ;

nd vv^ithout yling any farther Preamble, we may
:nture to fay, that he will at leafl: agree with us,

thout the neceffity of fupporting this Truth by
any Experiments, that in cafe there had been, no

.xh thing as Water in the World, he, and all Man-
^ftnd, and moil of the other Living Creaturts, even

'^ the i^nidft of a Superfluity of Air, and other

)od, would certainly peri-fii in a very fmall com-
o%fsoftime; (ince Third, if it be nor extinguifh-

"^fi, is no lefs fatal than Hunger itfelf, and all Men
yd Beafts too, a few of the laft only excepted, if

ere be any Truth in Experience, are unable to

jbfift without Drink.

Sect. II. CcnuiEiions from thence.

This being laid down, if it be by Chance that

ater is found out, w-hich itfelf is the only Drink,

at leafl: the principal Ingredient of all other

rinks, it is likewife unqueftionably by the fame
jiance that a Man, or any other Animal, lives a

jar, or a much lefs time, after his Eirth. And
E e 2 fince
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fince the moll obdurate Atheift muft acknowledge

that all Living Creatures whatever, are of fuch Strii

fiture, and have the Parts of their Bodies fo difpi

fed, in relation to Water, that they are able to tal

and ufe it themfelvesj that they are even excitcf

thereto by Third when they want it; that they ca

only be refreflied by Water, whether they drink

Pure, or whether they make ufe of other Liquori

fuch as Wine, Beer, Cyder, and the like, of a

which, it is the Foundation ; and that therefon

it would not be fufficient for them to have the u

of all other Liquid Matters : Infomuch, that

the whole Sea, and all Rivers, were made of Sp

rits entirely feparated from their Water, or of othn

Liquors, in which there were not a fufficient mi
ture of Water, they would ftill all perifh wil

Thirft. Can it then be thought, that it is owing l

mere Chance, that all Creatures have the Faculi

of fupporting their Lives, by Water, and likewi

that Water has by the fame Chance acquired tl

Properties that are neceflary for that Purpofe ?;

Sect. IlL Without IVater every living Creat

would likewife dye of Hunger.

To this we may likewife add, that withcl

Water the Earth would not be rendered Fruitfil

nor any Tree or Plant would be able to fpring c

of it; fo that the Condition of the World w(

be ftill very miferable, if all the Men and oti

Creatures in it, could fubfift without Water ; fii

every living thing would foon be deprived of
j

Meat as well as Drink ; the Confequence of whi|

would be certain Death.

Sfic
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Sect. IV. Experiments proving that Plants conjifl

for the mofl part of nothing but Water,

Let no Body imagine that we go too far in

extolling the Ufesof Water: That iamoiis Expe-

riment of Van Helmont does plainly fhew how much
Water contributes to the growth of every thing.

He took two hundred Pound Weight of Earth, firft

;drying it thoroughly in an Oven, and then pour-

^ing Rain Water upon it, and having planted in it

the Twig of a Willow, that weighed five Pounds,

"be found at the end of five Years, that the faid

Twig was grown to a Tree, weighing 1^9 Pounds
•|:hree Ounces, without counting all the Leaves

'^:hat had fallen in four Autumns; but that the

aid Earth being dried again as before, was fcarcc

/ifibly diminifhed, or at moft, had not loft above
wo Ounces of its Subftance. And yet nothing

.'note was done to it, than pouring upon it Diftil-

ed or Rain Water ; for which Reafon likewife,

he Pot was covered with a thin Plate full of

ioles, to prevent, as far aspoffible, either the En-

:rcafe or Dimunition of the Earth by Winds, &c.
The like Experiments may be feen in Mr. Boyie^s

^eptkal Chymifty Part IL where without any Di-
ninution of Earth in one Year, at leaft without

'my that was worth fpeaking of, you will read of

Pumkin of a very great Weight, which waspro-
'.iiced only with Spring or Rain Water.

The fame Author does likewife mention other

^Experiments made upon little Plants of Minty

weet'Marjoran, Purjliuy &c. which I have often re-

peated with Pleafure and Wonder, by putting them
ito little Glafs Phials, where I could obfervc

hem fpreading out their Roots, putting forth

heir Leaves, and becoming Larger and Longer :

The faid Mr. Boyle fays, that having diftilledthem

Vol. IL E e 3
ia
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in a little Retort, tho' they were produced by n6|

thing but vV ater, yet hke other Plants of the fai

kind, that fpring'trom the Earth, they yielde<

little Water, a itinkmg Spirit, and an Oil, tl

Remainder being nothing bun a Cafut Mortuw
or ae<td Coal.

How many Trees grow in Norway (as Trav<

lers chat have been tncre relate^ in Places wherj

there is very litde Earth, and hardly any thing bil

fides ban en Rocks ? Whence comes all that vVo<

(which no body will eafily afcribe to the RocI

themfelves) but from the Rain Water with.whicl

they are moillen'd ? A like Inflance occurs to

whilft I am writing this, of an Elder Tree, whicl

fprang out of a litcle Cavity between two Ston(

of a Wall from whence the Mortar was fallen!

and which in the fpace of two or three Months
from a little Pant, as it appeared at firll, (Mm

out feveral Branches longer, than a Man's Arin:(

and yet, when it was pulled up, in order to dii

cover the Communication between its Roots anc

the Earth, none could be found. Now, whethcl

this was , occasioned by the Seed of neighbourinj|

EKier-Xiees, brouc^ht by the Wind, and drop inr<

this Cavity, I fhall not determine ; it is fufficieni

for my Purpofe, that it grew thus without an]|

Appearance of Earth.

From whence have all thofe juicy Fruits,

Grapes, Cherries, Goosberries, Currants, and .;|

thoi^fand others, their agreeable Liquors, if i

were no*" from Water; which by the Concurrencj

of other Particles, acquires fo many various Talli

and, as we have hinted above, produces fo ms
ny pleafant Drinks and Wines.

That this is true, the Chymifts know full wcl
who by diftillng not only thefe juicy Subftani

but 1 ikewTc al other Plants,from the hardefl: Wooi
•^{^Jrecs to the meaneft Shrubs (to fay nothinj

hen
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here of all the Parts of Animals that are nonrifh'd

by thofe Plants) even from Horns, Bones, Ivory,

and other Matters, without the addition of any
Liquid; do plainly fhew by the Liquors coming
out of them, and which the moft ignorant Perfon

cannot fufped to be in them, how great a (hard

Water has in the Compoficion of the aforefaid

Things.

To pafs by here what fome famous Chymifls
themfelves have pretended, that the Foundation
even of Metals and Minerals is Water only; which
therefore, (if one may believe ^em,) as well as

Living Creatures and Plants, may be reduced to

an Equilibrating Water, by the help of their Re-
'tiowned Akaheft. But we don't infill upon this,

'becaufe if for many Reafonsit is not to be judged
uncertain, yet it is flill very dark and obfcure.

flowever, this is at leaft an undoubted Truth,
hat neither Plants, andconfeqiiently, neither Man
lor Beaft, that ufes the fame for Food, can h€
>referv'd without Water, and that all Food does
Dr the moft part confifl of Water.

' EC T. V. IVe do not here enquire, whether fVater be

a Simple or Compound Body.

iJf D o not here difpute, whether Wafer is to be
HnderM as a fimple Subftance, the Parts of
^Kh are all of the fame Figure ; and which, as

^ippens in Ice and Snow, joining themfelves to-

^Rer, may compofe the folid Bodies of Plants ;

:, whether it is to be affirmed, that Water is a
^ixed "Fluid, in which all forts of Particles, proper

r the Compofition of Plants, are to be found,

hich, after the Evaporation of their Waters re-

ain in the Plants, and contribute to the Aug-
mentation of their Size and Weight, as has been

tempted to be proved by Dr. IVoodward, Phil

E e 4 TranfaBionSf
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TranfaElions^ Num. 253. This is certain, that hiJ

therto it could never be deduced from Philofophi

cal Hypothefes, how it is poffible, that Spirits!

Salts, Oils, Earth, and Afhes, (!Xc. as has beet'

(hewn in the foregoing Experiments of Van Hel
mont and Boyle Ibould proceed from the fame Wai
ter j and which is more, how Water can be proj

per, by producing fo many various Smells, Tafts

and other Qualities in fuch various Kinds o

Plants, to caufe each of 'em neverthelefs to grov

up regularly and orderly, according to its owi
Natur^.

Sect. VI. Convictions from the foregoing

Obfernjations,

I T is neceflary to (hew more fully in this Place

how far the Wifdom of our adorable Creator anc

Pref^rver exceeds the Comprehenfion of the great

eft Philofophers, who unlefs irrefragable Experi

<;nce had taught them all this, could never hav«

believed, nor ever have imagined that this couk
have been proved from their affumed Principle*

If the Parts of Water, or thofe that are minglec

with Water, are formed by Chance only, are mov
cd by Chance, and preferv'd by the fame ; iinci

Chance works without any Rule, how could thi

growth of Plants, that has come to pafs in fo ex

zdi an Order in innumerable Places^ fo many Ages
with fo much Advantage to thofe that inhabit tb

Earth, ever be expedted, or ever be hoped for a

gain in following Times, if every thing were no

direfted and guided by an over-ruling Providence

I know very well what is ufually affirmed upoi

this Occafion ; by fprae, about the Figures o

Pores in the Plants themfelves i
by others, abou

Fermentation ; and by others again, about a Pan

ffermiay or a Difpolition of the Water, contain

inj
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ing in itfelf the Seeds of all Things. But it woul4
not be difficult to ftew here, that all thefe Hypo-

,i thefes, and fuch lofty Names, in which there is fo

15 little of Truth, are much too weak in any man-
IJ ner to make manifefl: the Ways of God in thefq

fi Matters. And in cafe any one thinks he can de-

K duce thefe Things, of which he is entirely ignorant

;
(as he certainly is, of the manner how Water ope-

1!
rates in all fuch Cafes) from a natural and unknown

J, Neceflity, one need not prove any farther that he

t fpcaks without Foundation, fince there can be no
Demonftration of a thing that is entirely unknown.

I

S B E T. VII. An Experiment to Jhew that Water is

changed into Earth*

,

T o ihew this, it is known that the Evapora-

(i
tion or Exhalation of Water, as alfo the Diftillati-

li oti thereof, is a continual Work performed in Na-
|. tare without ceafing ; at leaft, in Rivers and Seas,

c: where the heat of the Sun is of any force ; which
i; caufes the Matter to afcend in Vapours, and af-

s,t
tcrwards lets it fail again in the form of Mifts,

I
Dews, and Rains, and the like ; after the fame

lil manner as the Chymifts are wont to produce Eva-
i potations and Diftillations with the help of Fires.

1(5 Now that Water is hereby changed into Earth,

[1 has been experimentally (hewn by Mr. Boyle ; of

jj
which Sir Ifaac Newton taking notice in his Book

i(i
of Ofticks

^ p- S^9' ufes thefe Words; Water, by re-

\.\ feated Diftillations y is turned into afolid Earth, as

ilj
Mr. Boyle has difcovered by Experiments : Which is

!5 likewife confirmed by that diligent Enquirer, Ro-

$ bert Hook, and others, as may be feen in the Philo-

I fophical TranfaSiions ; faying. That all Waters, by

i[^
frequent Diftillations, are changed into a whitifh

r and infipid Matter, which cannot be diflblved in

i.r Water again.

f|

'

' S ECT.
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%

' Sect. VIII. Other Experiments relating thereto^

}

.As woncjerful, as this may likewife appear tc

fome, it may, however, be proved by this E"
periment, which gives us the entire Certain
thereof.

I. Becaufe as often as we diftil Water it ajC

ways leaves fome Earth behind it, which maj
render what has been faid before probable tc

fuch as will not have the Patience to repeat thoW
iDiflillations fo many times after one another.

II. It may likewife be inferred from hencc^

fcirafmuch as every one knows that the PlantI

which have been already proved capable of bein

produced by Water only, are fubjed to Putrefadi

on, and are finally changed certainly for the moft
part into Earth.

III. This feems likewife to be plain, becauu
the faid Mr. Hook fays in the before-cited place^

that Sea-Water, tho' cleared as much as pofliblc;

from all its Sand, yet being evaporated, does flill

leave fome behind it.

An extraordinary Account whereofwas commu^.
nicated to the Royal Society in England^ by Pr«
Robert Ploty made upon the Salt-works in Staffard-

fiire, which may be feen in Philofoph. 7ranfanions
j,^

Numb. 145. where one Mr. CoUim, writing abput^

the fame, fays, That the great Quantity of Sandji

proceeding from all Pickles, whether it be from
the Salts of the Springs of the Sea, or from thofe^'

that are diffolved in Common Water, was found/

to arife only from the boiling, before which thcrc^,

was none obferved to be contained in thofe Liquors;;

Forafmuch as after having been filtrated or ftrained'

through an eight double Holland Cloth, they did^^,

not leave behind them the leaft Marks of Sand^^

Which Experiment, at the requeft of the faid

Dr.
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Dr. Piety having been again repeated with great

Exadtnel^, occaiion*d fome farther Speculation, as

may be feen in the faid Account.

IV. Now, that Water may iikewife be turned

into a folid Body by Art, is plain from the Sal

Mirabile of Glauber^ which, according to his

Affcrcion, will congeal ail Liquids. And I have

found Rofe-water changed thereby into fuch a hard

and petrified Matter, that being fhaken about the

Bottle which contained it, it burft one of the fides

. thereof. I have not made the Experiment upon
other Liquids, having no more of the faid Salt by
me- and a new Preparation of it required a little

' too much Attendance, to meet with the exafi; de-

gree, whereby the Salt might be reduced to Pow-
der without diflblving, which is however necef-

fary in this Cafe.

I fliall here addoneinftance more, that occurred

to my late Brother; who having diftill'd a Hotfe's

Hoof, and firft feparated, by Sublimation, all the

. Volatile Salt from the Liquid Matter, which the

Chymifts call the Spirit, was juft about throwing

away the Remainder that fmellM ftrongly of Fire,

and in which he could difcover no fign of any

. more Volatile Salt; but however, to fatisfie his

Curiofity about the faid Liquid, he thought fit to

J

Diftil it over again in Oven-Afhes, filling the

j
whole 6'f/i7 with Aihes; and putting Fire under it,

jj

it yielded a very clear Liquor, which as long as the

g
Joints were ftopt, was as fluid as Water; but upon

j» pouring it from the Recipient into a round and

jkhick Pint Bottle, he found, that as foon as ever

t was in it, it was changed into a white, folid,

nd hard Subflance, like Marble, without the

caft Appearance of any Moifture or Fluidity in it;

ind this folid Body aflumed the perfed Figure of

:he Glafs before it, juft as melted Lead is ufed to

do
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do of the Mold in which it is Caft : having viewed

it many times with Amazement afterwards, whilft

it retained the fame Figure and Condition for feve-

ral Months, at laft, and by little and little (the

Bottle not having been well ftopt) it returned again

to a liquid Subftance,of a Smell exadly like, if not

exceeding the ftrongeft Spirit of Hartshorn or Sal

Arraoniac.

I thought fit to give an account of this matter

here (fince the Chymifts hold that this Liquor,)

when all the Volatile Salt is as far as poflibltfi

feparated from it, to be nothing but a merci

fhlegnty or Water, containing perhaps a few dear
ginous Particles in it) to the end, that i mighlJ

fliew how little Knowledge the greateft Enquirers

have yet attained to, of the internal Strudure and

Difpofition of that which they call (and juftly tooy

according to all appearance) Water : And after

how many Ways it may be proved, that the Wat
ter of which we are now fpeaking, is capable oi

being converted into folid Bodies ; to fay nothingi

here about Ice, which when diifolved, is turned

to Water again, and therefore does not feem tQ
have undergone any real Change.

S E c T. IX. T^hat living Creatures^ Plants. Minerals^

and even Metals them/elves are froducedfromlVater^

Jhewn Experimentally,

I R E c o M M END It to the Ovcr-weaning Na-,

turalifts, to prove how it may be confident with!

their Hypothefes

:

I. That from Water not only Plants, and from
them, when treated after a Chymical manner.
Spirits, Oils, Salts, and a Terreftrial Subftance oc

Afliesare produced^ butj,

II. I-iving
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II. Living Creatures themfelves are likewifc

beholden to Water, if not altogether, yet in a
great Meafure, for the Subftance of which they

confift. This is plain, becaufe they are nou-
rifhed by Plants and Water; and the Diftilla-

tion of all folid and fluid Parts of their Bodies,
even of the very hardeft, fuch as their Bones,
Horns, and Teeth (as has been faid before) expe-
rimentally (hews, that Water is a great Ingredient
thereof.

III. That befides Plants and Animals, even Mi-
nerals and Metals proceed from Water. Thus
we fee 'in the aforementionM Experiments, that

Earth proceeds from it; which is likewife reckoned

among Minerals: And particularly by the Ex-
periments related in the Hiftory of the Royal Academy

efSciences in France, /or the Tear 170I that from the
Afhes of Plants (which have been Ihewn above to
grow out of Water) Iron can always be extrafted

by the Loadftone. How all thefe things come to
! pafs, has not yet been rightly proved by any one
that I know of; but this plainly follows from
thence, that our Knowledge of the real Eflence of
Things does not extend itfelf very far; and that
the moft haughty and ftrongeft Mind muft be
forced to acknowledge here, that there does daily

appear in Nature a Manner in which Plants and
Animals are what they are, and according to
which. Water does likewife operate, which is im-
pofUble to be deduced from any of their Hypo-

• thefes or Principles.

I befeech them therefore once again to confi-

der with themfelves, whether they have any
icaufe to lean fo much upon their own Underftand-
t ing, which has not hitherto been able to teach
ithem how a Plant grows, and of what it confifts,

and what Ufes fo common a Matter as Water,
which has been examined and enquired into after

infinitely
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infinitely different Ways, has in the World; anA
therefore, whether they can think that they judgf
wifely, that this their Underftanding does not oiki

ly inftrud them of the Nature and Difpofition (^i

that Univerfe, containing all thefe particular Matr:

ters that are unknown to them, but moreover, thaf

it is capable to determine whether the faid Uni*
verfe were Eternal, and how it fubfifted from aUi

Eternity, or whether it had a Beginning; in whic^!

they aft juft as wifely, as he that pretends perfedl^tfj

to underiUnd the whole Strufture of a Watch, ana
yet is forced to confefs, that he is ignorant havKi

the leail Wheel thereof is made. However, thijp

Labour that is beftowed in the Contemplation G|

Water (as much of it as there remains ftiU wxk^

known) will be abundantly compenfated, if it ,onlj«

ferves to convince Philofophers of the weakne($-

pf their Underftanding; whofe great Prefumpti-
]

©n is oftentimes the only Stumbling-Block overJ
which To many have fallen.

Sect. X. The Afcent ofthe Water into the Air*

. But to go on to fomething elfe:

Could ahy Body, that bad never feen it, believe,

that this Water, which, qn account of its greatetji

Weight thfii the Air, is feen to defcend'ip.R^ip^^,

Dew, Snow, and oth^r Fot:"m^,'can be/in^de tpi

afcend i^to the Air, and there to form th^;

Clouds?/Tis true, that as in many other Matter?^

fo likewife itl this, the Cuftom offeeing a thing fro^

que.o.tly happen, makes it feem to'be thelefsftrangej

or wonderful; bUt.it mud however bfe confefled, that^'

this is juftly reckonM among the Wonders pfthe^:

Almighty, in many Parts of the Sacred Writ;ing5;

as in Pfal.cxxxv. 7. Jer x. 13. and li. 16. Jje cauc,

feth the Vapours to afcendfrom the Ends of the Earth i^\

he maketh Lightnings for the RJtin: tte bringeth fhl

% Wini$
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Wmds out of his Treafures. If ever he took the

trouble to confider the various Opinions of the

greateft Naturalifts thereupon, we need only

read what Mr. Mariotte^ Mowuemem desEaux^Part'i,

Difcourfe 3. and Dr. Halley. Phikfoph, TranfaSiions,

JSlumb. 183. have faid upon this Subjed, to con-

vince us, that the Caufe of this Afcent of Vapours

is not fo cafie to be difcover*d as fome have
imagined.

Sect. XL How fuch an Afcent happens.

i

. I S H A L L not here enquire, whether this Opi-
nion of Mr. Marriotte in this Matter be the moft

probable, namely, that there are little higher Ca-
vities or Holes in the Air, thro' which the fmallefl;

^articles of Water being raifed upwards, perhaps

i)y the Preffure of the lateral Air, may pafs, but

,t which the biggefi are ftopt : Nor, whether we
nay more rightly luppofe with "Dr. Haliey that a

^ittle Particle of Water may be fo far rarified and
itlown up as a Bladder, by a warm Matter, that its

piameter,in Breadth, Length, and Thicknefs, may
e ten times as large as it was before,- in which

. Ilafe this Particle may fill a Space a thoufand

J
imcs bigger than the former j retaining neverthe-

\ sfs the Weight only of one Particle of Water,
vhich had been found to be but eight hundred on

;

line hundred times as heary as ;*ufl:f6 much, Air in

vlagnitude; a^nd therefore, aiccorcling to the

.aws of Hydroftaticlcs, as long 'as .it remained
hus rarified, it wpul4 continue afc<hding in the

;,
Ur, exaffcly after' the fame manner as a folid

>' >iece of Glafs^ Wliich in fuch a Conditibn would
ik down into the Water, may be blpwn up into

round Bubble, and thereby,with the fame Weight,
-cupying more place in the Water^ would afcend
d float uponit.

I
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1 leave the Arguments of thefe great Men tl

their own Weight ; but forafmuch as the Authors

of them acknowledge, that they believe, th"*

there may be other ways, by which the Afcent
^

Water, which is heavier, into the Air which 5

lighter, may be explained; the following (which]

therefore take the liberty to propofe here) feem^s

likewife to be one of thofe ; the rather, becaufe i*

is not fo much founded upon an Hypothefis, ^

upon Experience.

Sect. XII. ExperimentsJhew that Air does likewijy

adhere to other Matters»

T o (hew the fame, it is known

:

I. That Fire is lighter than Air : This wants n«

farther Proof, forafmuch as we fee with how grea:

Velocity all Flames afcend into the Air.

"

II. That lighter Matters can ftick and fafta

themfelves to heavier: This appears m moft Li

quids, which adhere and hang upon other Mat

ters heavier than themfelves.

Accordingly we fee, that the Air (which, the

fluid yet very moift) does cleave to many othe

Subftances. To prove this, we need only throv

a few rufty Nails into a Glafs of clear Water
;
am

if you view them fidewife, you will fee many littl

Air-Bubbles cleaving to them.

And to the end, that it may not be though

that this adhering Ait proceeds from the Wate

itfelf, I find by my Notes of the iift Jamaryi696

thatfomelittle pieces of Rufty Iron and Brafswer

thrown into Lye, in which there is no Air, am

prefently fome Bubbles appeared upon them
;

tktii

upon exhaufting the external Air, which gravitatet

upon them, the faid Bubbles became larger, ani

by their Expanfion, (hewed themfelves to be Ait

and this appeared the plainer, becaufe if oo
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:ubbed offwith the Finger, thofe Air Bubbles that

-emained upon the Iron whilft it was under the

^ye ; one faw, that how much fo ever the incuiti-

)ent Air was drawn off with the Pump, there did

loc appear one new Bubble ; fo that it is plaiti

Tom hence, that the Air will cleave to folid Bo-
lies, and even to Metals themfelves, which per-

iaps may alfo be the caufe of Rufting.

Now that Air does likewife adhere and mix it

elf with Water, is fufficiently known to thofc

hat have ever feen what a Quantity of Air-Bub-
•les appear when the Preflfure of the Air is re-

lOved by the Pump from off the Water.

Sect. XIII. Experiments to Jhew that Fire mlt
cleave to folid Bodies,

III. N o w as Air, fo likewife can Fire cleave

ii heavier and folid Bodies. This appears from

lint-ftones, and other Bodies, not eafily reduci-

e to Fluidity when they are made red hot. For

lat the Hear thereof is to be attributed to the ad-

jiring Fire-Particles, and not, as fome Philofo-

lers think, to the fwift Motion of the fmall and
lie Parts, whereof thefe and other Bodies are

mpofed, appears from hence, that in cafe the

irts of the Flint itfelf (hould be put in fuch a

Dlent Motion, it would lofe its Solidity and be

cTolved.

But for a farther Certainty of the Matter, one

ff'^d only read what Mr. Boyle fays in his Book de

fiderahil. fart, Flnmm^,upon feveral Experiments

"I'.re recited, where he (hews, that even Copper,

in, Steel, Silver, Pewter, burnt Hartfliorn, Chalk'

|1 Coral, become heavier by the Particles of Fire

I cleave to them. And to know that this encreafe

he Weight, did not fo much proceed from the

s of other grofs Bodies mingled with the Fire,

'oi. II. Ff ad
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as from thofe of the Fire itfelf j one may fee there

that fome of thofe Bodies being wholly fliut up in

Glafs, became heavier only by the pure Flames of

Brimftone, or of Spirit of Wine ; which could not

happen otherwife than from the fmall Fire-Particle!

that muft firfl have penetrated the narrow Porei

of the Glafs. [See the faid Bo)le de penetrabilita^

Vitri cl fonder, part. Flam.]

Sect. XIV. Fire iviS likemfe cleave to IVaten
proved by Experiments.

IV. Now that Fire can likewife join itfelf

Water, may be Ihewn by fetting a Glafs, or ra

ther a little Tea-Cup (to prevent the breaking 6

it) full of very hot Water under the Receiver of ai

Air Pump ; when you will often fee at the very fir

Exhauflion, if the Water be hot enough, or at leal

at the fecond or third, fo great a Motion in thi

Water, that, like boiling Water, it will run ovc

the Brims of the Veffel. This Experiment may b

very eafily made by all that ufe Air-Pumps.

When we tried this upon the 24th of Decembe

1705, there was a little Glafs full of cold Watc
put under the Receiver at the fame time, whicl

according to Cuftom, did indeed difclofe a fei

Bladders or Air-Bubbles, but no kind of Motic
that was any ways comparable to that of h^

Water ; fo that this laft Motion feems to be mot
properly owing to the Fire than to the Water.

But to be afl'ured thereof, and to fatisfie tl

Objedion, whether the Heat of the Air mig^

not likewife be the caufe of this more violentM
tionin the hot Water, on the iiikoiJanuary, 1^0
we heated fome Lye, in which there is no Air, ^
put it into a little Glafs under^the Receiver ;

to prevent the Pump from being fpoiled, ifitfhou

chance to run over, we put the firfl Glafs irito

3 feconc
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' fecond : And we obferv'd upon the fecond turn

-of the Pump (tho* there was no Alteration at the

'' firft) that the Lye, with a fudden burfting, flew

^ out above both the Glafles; which can only be
" afcribed to the Particles ot Fire contained in it;

' forafmuch as no Air ever mingles itfelf with this

\ kind of Liquor.

Afterwards, upon the 7th of June, 1709, mak-

ing the fame Experiment again with Water, we
filled two equal Tea Cups at the fame time with

boiling Watery and putting one of *em under the

Receiver, we found that the Receiver itfelf, upon

[taking off the Preffure of the Air, and during the

^Motion of the Water, was very hot at the Top.
^!Now, whether this proceeded from hence, that

^' the Fire Particles being freed from the Preffure

of the Air, and extricating themfelves by their

t
Motion from the Water, rifing up to the Top,
find pafling thro' the Glafs, rendered it hotter

[:here than in any other Place ; or, whether it be

hn\y to be afcribed to the Vapours, we (hall

lot here difpute ; but this is true, that the

^Vater, which had undergone fo many Motions
1 the Receiver, being taken out from thence,

vas much colder even to the touch of all that

^ere then prefent, than that which was never put

^nder it : Whereas, if it be fuppofed, that the Heat
'/ere caufed alone by a greater Motion of the

^ hns ofthe Liquor, and notlingly by thofe of the
f' 'ire, the Water that had been under the Receiver,

eind had been put into fuch violent Motion,
BWiould have been much hotter than that which had

ffer'd none.

And thus it feems to appear from hence, that

'le Water under the Receiver had therefore loft

ore of its Heat than the other, becaufe the Fire-

articles, by taking away the Preffure of the Air,

t an Opportunity of freeing themfelves by their

F f 2 own
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own Motion from the Water, from whence, beirig]

llown out, the Water remained lefs warm than

that other, in which the preflure of the Air ha4

hindered the Fire Particles from feparating theme

felves fo fuddenly from the Water.

Now whether this adhefion of the Particles di

Fire to Water may likewife be fupppofed to contri-

bute fomething, and to be the caufe either alone oi

jointly, of that Property of the Water whereby i

cxtinguifhes the Fire, 1 fhall not examine any fa

ther here ; forafmuch as the giving a true Reafc

of fuch Extindion, as common, and therefore

unheeded as it may appear to many, does (if

may fpeak my Mind freely in the Matter) requii|

a great deal of Confideration.

Sect. XV. Three Confequemes from the laft Ex
periment.

To proceed ; I have noted three Things, tha

feem to follow from the abovemention'd Expe
rimeiit.

Firfl, That as Water and Air are particula

Subftances, it feems, that we might conclude froE

hence, that Fire alfo fhould be efleemed as fuch

and not be looked upon, conHder'd as only a fwifte

Motion of the Parts of all other Bodies. This ma;

be inferrM from the Waters becoming colder, afterr

has been juft put into Motion, as has been fliewr

therefore need not be here repeated. It likewil

feems to appear from hence^that cold and hot Wate

being at the fame time put under the Receive!

and the Preflure of the Air remov'd, the hot W|
ter, immediately after its great Motion, did nc

fliew the leafl: moving Particles, whereas thei

were feveral Stirrings obferved in the cold, by th

Rarefadion of Air, a good while after. Now 'ti

known, that by Boiling and Heat, the Air fl«{;

01

1^
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out of the Water, fo that thefe Rifings and Ebul-
litions feem not to be imputable to any other Caufe
^than to the Fire-Particles that fucceed and cleave

[to the Water, and which, by flying away, leave

'the Water at refl:.

Secondly^ From hence it likewlfe feems to ap-

pear, that the Fire Particles are very Elaftical

and Expanfive : Forafmuch as we fee, that by
removing only the PrefTure of the Air that keeps

them down, they exert their Motion of their

own accord, which is alfo a Property of an Ela-
"

flick Body.
7hirdly^ The laft thing that may be inferred from

:his Experiment, and may likewife be of ufe, is,

:hat the Fire which flicks clofe to the Water, as

bon as it comes into an Air which is thinner and
>efs powerful in its PrefTure, abandons the Water
ind ^[^s away from it,

^

> E c T. XVI. Water and Firefeem to produce a Com-
' pofition lighter then Air,

i

*

' F R o M all this it is to be obferved, that Fire and
Vater being united and mingled together, may
nake a Compofition lighter than fo much Air,

nd which can afcend in it
;

juft as Iron and
iork being faften'd together, will float upon
he Water, tho' the Iron be heavier than the faid

Vater. I remember to have feen an Experiment
ery analogous to this, by throwing a Clod or

[.ump of unrefined Brimftone, and letting it fink in

'.ye, to difcover whether it contained as much
Ur in it as Salt-petre, in which we found a great

'eal; but having taken off the PrefTure of the im-
fendenc Air, we did not only fee fome little Bub-
''>les fwelling up, but what is chiefly remark-
|ble here, fome of the little Bits of Brim-
^one that were broken off, were driven upwards

F f J by
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by thefe Bubbles, and when they burft, the Brim-

flone funk down again. I have obferved the fa

when Water was thrown into Salt, and the Pref-

fure of the Air removed. From whence may
inferred, that a lighter fluid Matter may joyn it^

felf to a heavier, and make one Compound ther

with, and afcend and float in a Liquor, in whici
the heavier, being alone, would fink. Thus Exp
rience hkewife teaches us, that a fmall Heat, a

confequently a little Fire, can make Water ev

porate and rife upwards, even without boilin

And fo we alfo fee all volatile Salts, fuch as tho

of Sal-Armoniac, of Hartfhorn, &c. afcending b;

the Warmth of a Fire that is hardly fenfible. Th^

fame does happen too in pure burning Spirits, and

in all other things that are efteemed the moft v

latile by the Chymifts.

And if this Adhefion of the Particles of Fire to

thefe Matters, be not the only Caufe thereof, i

may at leaft be fuppofed from what has been faid

before, that it may be reckonM a concurrent

Caufe : And it even feems to be more credible

that this Caufe is more common than that by

which the Water, before it is capable of turning

itfelf into Vapours, muft be tariffed into a nine

or ten times greater heighth, length and breadth :

Which is no ways, at leaft very rarely, experi-

enced in Subftances that evaporate with fo fmall

a Heat ; and in others, fuch as Volatile Salts, can

hardly be fuppofed to happen.

Sect. XVII. TVater muft he divided into ex-

ceeding fmall Particles, in order to be Evapo-

rated,

The laft thing that is required above all the

reft, as being the chiefeft Occafion of the Rifing

of Water into the Air, is, that it (hould be divided

into
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into exceeding fmall Particles; that it may be fo

much fooner enabled^ in Conjundion with Fire, to

make a compound Body lighter than fo much Air.

Thus we fee in all Diftillations, that there do not

afcend great and entire Drops, but only very

. fine and fmall Particles. The fame is plain in all

i

Chymical Sublimations ,* as likewife in the Smoak
of Fires made of Coal, Wood, Turf and the like,

which being divided into very minute Parts, are

carried up into the Air by the adhering Fire : But
I
being colleded into a greater Body, when they

j
are turned into Soot, they become fo heavy, that

.they will not afcend, till they be reduced by
[other Diftillations, for inftance, to Bodies of a
' much fmaller fize.

Sect. XVIII. Vapours afcend both by Heat and
.J Cold,

I

B u T to make an end of this Enquiry ; what-
ever may be the Caufeof the Afcent of Watry Va-
pours, this is certain, that Water being heated,

|either by the Sun, or by our Common Fires, tho'

in itfelf it is fo much heavier than Air, yet it will

;be carried up into it.

Now, whether we are likewife to fuppofe that

there areparticular Particles which produce Cold,

^s Fire does Heat, and which cleaving to the

Water, make up a Body lighter than Water itfelf,

and fo caufe it to afcend in Vapours, we fhall not
here difpute ; this is certain, that we fee Vapours
afcending from the low Grounds in the coldefl:

Weather, and when the Water is frozen hard, and
that even Ice and Snow are lighter than the Water
of which they are compofed, and confequently muft

pvaporate: But of this hereafter.

F f 4 ?ECT
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Sect. XIX. 7he Laws of Hydroflatks.

V. To proceed; it is well known to fach as un-i

vderfland the Laws of Hydroftatics, that,

I. If a Body is to be carried upwards in any^

vLiquor, an equal Bulk of the faid Liquor muf

'

gravitate or weigh more than fuch a Body.
II. That in order to caufe a Body to fink in

Liquor, an equal Bulk of the faid Liquor md
weigh lefs than the Body.

III. If you would have the Body neither t^

rife nor fall, but preferve its Place in any Part

jthc Liquor, an equal Quantity of the faid Liqu<

muft weigh equally with the Body, which maj
be eafily proved by Experiments.

V.;-r

Sect. XX, and XXI. T!he Vapours in the Air a*

daft themfehes to thefe Hydroflatical Laws ; as a^

'
''

'fears by feveral Experiments.

Now, if we fuppofe, thzxIaL XV. Fig> i.

leprefents the Globe ot the Earth, WPQJRS, fur-

rounded by the Air as far as B A D ; which being

heavy in itfelf, and thereby capable of being com-

prefs'd, grows continually finer from below at P^

upwards thro' ^, and F to B, and confequentlj

iighter; becaufe iis Elaftick Faculty dilates i|i

more in proportion as the Preffure of the fuperioui)

Air is diminifhed, and, as it fcatters the Parts o{|]

the Air from each other, renders it lighter in a|

equally large Space. A^id if we now fuppofe far*^

ther, that this fame Ai^is heavier below, at that

Part of the Globe that lieV between F and P, and
lighter above between F and B, than the Watef
evaporated or mingled with Fire; fo that about
FGH, the faid Air is of equal Gravity with it, it

will follow from what has been juft now men tion'di^

2 that
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that the Vapours between F and P will afcend;

that being raifed to the Bounds oftheEquiiibrium,

F G H, they will float like Clouds at F and I G

;

iand being aequipois'd, will neither rife nor fall;

but when raifed higher, to B F, orHD, they

iwill defcend.

This will happen much after the fame manner,

as when you pour Quickfilver and Water into a
iClzfSy and then throw in a piece of Iron, which
iwill fink down into the Water, but float in the

Quickfilver, till it arrive at the place between
both of 'em, where it can meet with its Equili^

brium, and there it will remain between the two
Fluids, the uppermoft of which, Bulk for Bulk, is

lighter, and the lowermofl heavier.

We muft not imagine that thefe Notions of the

Air are fupported only by mere Hypothefes : Firfi,

Becaufe it has been experimentally proved above,

f that the Air is of fuch a Property, that when it

is preffed by any weight, the Parts ofit are fqueez'd

:lofely together, and fo taking up a fmaller Space,

:he fame Quantity becomes heavier. So that it

having been proved before in Contemplation XVII;
§. XX. by a Tube I F, (TaL XIV. F?g. i.) filled

with Quickfilver, that the fame Air, which with-

lout Compreflion is above of the bignefs of F,

Sjivhen fqueezM clofer by the weight of the Quick-
'filver, will lie in fo much a fmaller Space below

^^tl, and confequently becomes heavier in propor-

tion to its Bignefs ; fo that, for inftance, if we
fuppofe that F above, is ten times as large as I

below, a Cubical Inch of Air will prcfs or weigh
ften times as heavy at I as at F ; fince, by the

Compreffion below, there is ten times the Quan-
tity of Air contained in the fame Space I, as above
at F.

And, Secondly^ which may ferve for an Experi-

ental Proof, becaufe fuch as have clim*d thofc

high
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high Mountains, find it to be true, you may fci

among many others, a remaikable Account ther

of in VareniuSy Geograph. Gener. Lib. I. cap, 19. §.^
Where fomebody that climbed up one oi the Cm
fathian Mountains in Hungary, which are muc
higher than thofe of the AlpSy{a.w the white Clouu
floating in the Air below him, fome of which wej

however higher than others, according as tl

Matter whereof they were compofed, being lighti

or heavier, determined their Equilibrium highr

or lower; for that numerous Particles, and cod

fequently of different Weight, are raifed up inn

the Air, under the Denomination of Watry-VV
pours, or other Exhalations, has been fhewed
bove in our Dicfourfe upon Meteors. The f^i

Perfon did likewife obferve the Air in which I

was, to be fo Calm and Serene, that it did not pre

duce Wind enough to move the leaft Hair of hf

Head; notwithftanding that he had been fenfibj

of a ftrong Wind in the lower Parts of that Moun
tain. But that which feemed to be the clearei

Proof of a greater thinnefs of Air, was, that in di

charging a Musket, at the very Top of the Mom
tain, the Report or Sound of it was no loudc

than that which is produced by the breaking of
little Stick. Now how much the Rare fa 61:ion, o
Thinnefs, of the Air contributes to the Diminutx
on of Sound, appears by hanging a little Bell

the Recipient ofthe Air-Pump, and exhaufting tk
Air from it; of which more largely in Contemplate

XVII. §. XXXVI.

Sect. XXII. After what manner Vapours float,

:

Now, to draw a Conclufion from all this, iti

eafie to be underftood, how the Waters, by be;,

ing united to the Sun-Beams or Fire thereof (ic

fay nothing of the Exhalations in great Frofts) ar«

raifed
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' raifed up into the Air in Vapours, where, ac-

cording to the Laws of Hydroftaticks, they are

t driven and remain pendulous in a lighter Matter,

'Us the Air is in this Cafe, without fubfiding by

I

their own Weight : But it would be of very little

'

' Ufe to all the Inhabitants ofthe Earth, both Men
• and Beafts, in cafe thefe Watry-Vapours fiiould

' -continue always floating in the Air, without ever
'

falling down from thence. Now to form fome
Conception, how this floating of the Air may

^ 'happen ; Let us again fuppofe that from tie Sea P,
3 lin the thick Air F P, (Tak XV. Fig^ i jThere are

[fome Vapours raifed up to F; that at the Di-
' |ftance of FIG, frcm the Earth, the Air becom-
' ing fomething thinner, yet retains fo much Den-
' !(ity or Thicknefs, that tho"* thefe Watry-Vapours,
'' by reafon of their not being rare or thin enough,

5;:annot rife up higher to B, yet they are hindered

4byafufficient Weight and Thicknefs of Air from
^railing down, and colled themfelves there in high-

Pying Mifts, which when feen from the Earth,

%re called Clouds, as has been already experimen-
"ff:ally fhewn ; whilfl others that are heavier, can-
fiot afcend farther than to Kd; becaufe, if they
^t|j:ame into a higher Air, which was lighter, they
ifyould fall down again,

E c T. XXIII. Experiments tojhew how the Vapours
can defcend.

I. I F now two Winds blow thefe Mifts or

Clouds with any Force, as I G, or F, from oppo-
site Quarters, and thereby compel them to run

igainft each other, it is eafie to conclude, that

hey will be there collefted into Drops, and fo

ccoming heavier than the like Quantity of Air,

ill fall down ; and the rather, becaufe by the

lotion of thefe Winds, the Fire that rendered

them

k
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them lighter (after what manner foever it ha
pens) gets an Opportunity of feparatingitfelf fro;

them.

According to the firft manner, we fee in Di
ftillations from Retorts or Glafs Helms, when in

the narrow Parts of their Necks, the Vapours arc

comprefled together, that they run into Watry

Drops, and fo defcend ; tho' juft before, having

j

Room and Liberty, they did afcend, and would^

have rifen yet higher, without thefe narrowi

Paffage?..

''Tis like wife well known to every one, that i

hot Liqupr in which there are many Particles

Fire, becomes colder by the Breath or Wind
Peoples Mouths. Now that this happens, be-

caufe the Fire-Particles are by fuch a Motion fe-

parated from thence, feems probable for the fol-

lowing reafon; namely, that otherwife, if the

greater Heat did confift only in a greater Motioai

of the famll Parts of a Liquid Matter, the fame^j

according to this Hypothefis, by the blowing

which encreafes the Motion of the Liquor, would
become hotter, and by no means colder, where-

as common Experience teaches us the contrary.

Sect. XXIV. Vapours defcend hy the Separation\

of the Particles of Firefrom them.

IL I N cafe one only Wind be of fo muchi

Strength as to be able, by blowing from I to G,
(7^2^. XV. Fig. I.) to drive forwards the Vapouri|

or Cloud IG, in a ftreight Line IZ, and fo can

protrude the whole or a part thereof toZ; it is

plain, that the faid Cloud is higher from the Earth,

at Z, and confequently in a thinner Air. From
whence it will follow, according to the above-

mention'd Experiments made upon hot Water and

hot Lye, in the Air-Pump, that the Fire, whicf^^

by
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.by flicking to the Particles of Water renderM them

lighter, will extricate itfelf from them, and

afcending by its Lightnefs, the Water will be-

jcome too heavy, not only to remain in this thin

land light Air, but even in a thicker and a heavier

^near the Earth, and fo will be turned into a de-

ffcending Dew or Mift, or Rain, Snow, or the like,

laccording as the Watry-Vapours are either rarifi-

ed or comprefs'd.

Sect. XXV. Experiments^ proving the Defcent of

Vapours by the Air's becoming lighter,

III. No w, that the Air Cwhich being near the

Earth at P, isotherwife heavy enough to keep up
the Vapours, and tocaufe them to float about F)
is likewife frequently, for other Raafons, turned

into a thinner and lighter Subflance, and fo gives

an Opportunity to thefe Vapours to defcend, has

been already (hewn in the preceding Contemplation

,

,§. XVII, and XVIII. in the Glaffes of the Air-

\

Pump ; and the Barometers do upon many occa-

j
(ions, furnifli us with Experimental Proofs thereof;

' in which the Quickfilver defcending commonly up-

I

on the leaft Weight of the Air, does prognofti-

; cate, that the Watry-Vapours are about to de-
' fcend in Fogs or Vapours, or otherwife from the

Air.

Sect. XXVI. Cold will produce thefame EffeSi:

Shewn experimentally,

IV. Besides this, the fudden Ceffation of

the Warmth of the Air feemstogivean Opportu-
nity to the Vapours, which, by the faid Warmth,
had been raifed up in great Quantites, to be pre-

cipitated by the Cold, and to be turned into Fogs
or Rain. Analogous Example thereof may be

feen
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feen in Diftillacions that are performed by Spiri

Pipes, or Worms ; and fomething like it is all

found in Chymical Cryftalizations ; in which w
fee, that the Salts that float and are diffolv'd i

the Water, whilft warm, do coagulate and fubfid

affoon as the fame becomes cold. But whether
happens fo in the Air, or after what other mann<

it is done there, fince the Nature of Cold is nc

yet fo fully known to us as many think, we fha

not enquire farther here.

Now how many Caufes foever there may
befides thofe that we have already mentionV
whereby the Watry-Vapours that are raifed up i

the Air may be made to defcend ; this is certain

that both their Afcent and Defcent are owing tOJ

wonderful Law of Hydroflatkks.

Now can any one imagine, that all this comcj

to pafs without a wife Diredion, and that it i

by mere Chance that fo vaft an Army of Vapou
in the great Space of the Air are every wher
fubjeded to the mofl: exad Hydroftatical Ruletj

in fuch an infinite number of Occafions and Ac
cidents ? Is there no want of an Intelligent Be

ing to oblige fuch a prodigious Quantity of Wa
ters, turned into Clouds, to remain floating ii

the Air, which are often obferved to defcend ii

mighty Showers, in rainy Springs and Harvefts

or other Seafons? To fay nothing now of the v

rious Ways and Forms in which they defcend

and whereby fo many Cifl:erns and other Recep-

tacles of Waters, as well as Ditches, Canals, anc

Ponds, are filled in fo fmall a time: But whic^

is a great deal more, by which fuch vaft Riverrj

fwell fo fuddenly, and over flowing their Banks
do frequently cover whole Diftrids of Land.

SecTj
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>ECT. XXVII. T'he Mo^m of Vapours from one

Place to another^ is neceffary.

Bar now if thefe Vapours had no other Qua-
fity or Property in them than barely an Afcent and
Defcent to and from the fame Place, and that

:hofe, for inftance, reprefented in Tab. XV. Fig, i.

)y F, having been exhaled from the Sea at P,

liould fall down again in the very fame Place ; and
] ;:hat every Place were to be moiften'd only by no
; ^ther Watry-Vapours than fuch as are drawn from

fts own Bofom, there would very little Advan-
! iage accrue to its Inhabitants from thence. How
5 nany Rivers would then be quite dried up,

jvhich at prefent have their Rife, or at leaf): re-

r i:eive an abundance of Water from the Rains and
5nows that defcend from the Mountains? How
hould the wild Beafts in Arabia, and fuch like

Countries of Africa^ which thro' their Drought
iftbrd no Water at all, aifwage their burning

, rhirfts ? What Fruits would the now moft fertile

}?Places produce, in cafe none of the Water, which
loy the Heat of the Sun is exhaled in other Parts

if Df the World, were brought, and made to fall

1
ilown upon them?

;•
I
Can a miferable Philofopher think again, that

: ae owes no Thanks to his Creator, that the Wa-
:ers which are exhaled in the Torrid Zoney and

: Dther hot Countries, are, by the Winds that drive

;^ Clouds, brought home to him, yielding him Dri»k/

md making fruitful that Part of the Earth where
le inhabits?

Sect.
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Sect. XXVlII. An Experiment^ Jhewing that

Watry-Vapours leave their Salts behind them.

Now fince moft of the Vapours that are f.(|

beneficial to the whole World are chiefly exhalci

from the Sea, and yet thofe Waters, by reafon C(

their Saltnefs, are unfit for the Purpofes

which they are deflin'd^ infomuch that M<
would die of Thiril: in the midfl of the Sea, ai

no Herb or Plant, to which the Salt-Water (houU|

be applyed, could live and grow therewith, as

fad Experience is but too well known in Lan(

that have been overflowed by the Sea ; Can an)j

one again imagine, that it is by mere Chance
ignorant Caufes, that the Sun does only exhald

the Frefti Watry-Vapours out of the Sea, and coW
led them into Clouds, whilft the Salt, with whicll

they were atfirft impregnated, by reafon of it£

being fo much heavier than Water, is left behind \

That this is true, may be proved not only from
the Frefhnefs of Dew, Rain and Snow, but onei

may fee, whenever one will, a like inftance, by)

fetcing Salt-Water upon the Fire, and caufing ic

to exhale in Vapours, or by drawing them off in

Diflillation; in which Cafe you will find the Salt

remaining at the Bottom. The fame we fee hap-

pen in Salt-works by the Sun^s Heat, and in the^

Salt-works with our common Fires. So that after"

this manner two great Things come to pafs^

without which the whole Race of Mankind would 1

foon be extindt ; namely, that Firfl, Sea-Water
is diverted of its Salts, and renderM fir for Drink,
and fo many other Ufes ; and Secondly, that the

faid Salt becomes very ferviceable to Men.
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'Sect. XXIX. Ij the Earth were mathematically

round, the Rains luould feldom fall where they were

wanted.

Now, if what has been faid before be not fuf-

'ficient to convince our unhappy Atheifl, let him

-flop here a little, and ferioufly refleft with him-
^ felif, after what manner thofe Countries that lofe

• their Moifture by fo violent and continual aHeac
(and which are therefore fo dry and fo barren)

'^ tan be brought into a Condition to fupporc their

'^ Inhabitants with Meat and Drink : And in cafe

le could order Matters as he thought fit, what
^Methods would he take, conflantly to provide

he fame with a fufEcient Quantity of Water from
he Heavens, and to colled the Vapours in thac

/aft Ocean of Air, and make them defcend upon
hofe Parts of the Earth only where they are chief-

y wanted. And that we may not give him the

a: Trouble of charging his Imagination therewith;

et him but fay, whether he fhould not efteem thac

vlan as a very underftanding Perfon, who had in-

ented a way, which as long as Heaven, Earth,

ind Sea remain as they are, will always be ufe-

Sil ul, and whereby thofe dry and uninhabitable

^ -ountries might be fo well watered, as to be e-

th jual in Fruitfulnefs to any others.

3U1(

CI

Sect. XXX. ConviElions upon Occajlon thereof

.

T o give aninftance of fuch a Cafe ; Let a Man
:aft his Eyes only upon the Ifland of St. Thomas^
vhich is under the Line, or upon that of St, He-
ena, lying between the Tropics, where the Heat
f the Sun is exceeding ftrong ; fince all the Va-
lours that afcend from the furrounding Seas, feem
o be more likely to fall down again dirvcdly into

VoL.IL Gg th«
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the fame, than upon either of thefe Iflands, tk

folid Parts of which rcfled the Rays of the So

with greater Force than .the fluid Parts of tit

Sea : Can any one think, that it happens withoi

the wife Defign of the Creator, that there Zk

high Mountains found upon thofe Iflands,where th^

Vapours are coUeded in fo vaft a Quantity, tW

they are capable of rendring whole Brooks ^
Rivers fufEcient to provide Drink for Animi
Nourifliment for Plants, and Fertility to

Earth, in fuch burning Regions, in great Abit

dance ?

Sect. XXXI. Mountains fewe to colleSl Wan
Vapours from the Air.

Now, that all that is here faid is true, (whti

ever different Sentiments fome People may cC

eeiv^ about the Mountains) can be proved

a Cloud of Witneffes, as well as Trials and t
periments.

Let us only perufe the Defcription of the Ifla.

of St, T'homaSy in the little Atlas of Mercator^

which we fliall find thefe Words ; In the Middl
this Jfland there is a Mountain veryfull of Woods^ i

continually cover d with fuch thick Clouds, that ft

thefaid Woods there proceed Streams and Brooks flit

dent to water all the Sugar in the Plantations ; ^ij

lijhich is very remarkable^ when the SUn is at the hi\^

efiy this Mountain is mojlly cover d with Clouds.

The fame Thing is related by Mr. Robhe in

Geography, concerning the Ifland Madagafcar, 1

that notwithftanding that it is fo fcituated, as*

beexpofedtotheflrongeft Heat of the Sun, whi

as at St. Thomas's^ is twice a Year perpendicu

over the Heads of the Inhabitants ,• and one wot

therefore be apt to think, that every Thing is

ftroyed with Heat and Droughty yet in the nn
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die thereof, there are a great many Mountains
and Woods, from whence many Rivers are obfer-

vcd to run on all fides.

I find the fame noted by Mr. Warren^ or rather

in his Extrad in the AB, Liff. 1691, p. p8. That

the Clouds and Fogs hanging over and about the Moun^
tain, called the Pike of Teneriffe, do run down every

Day about Noon, in fo vafl a Quantity, that they do

abundantly fupfly the Place of great Rains, which ne^

Wer fall upon other Parts of that IJland,

To in (lance in no more^ that this is a ufeful

Phsenomenon in Nature, may appear from the ge^

leral Geography of Varenius, cap.g. §.p. who pro-

iX)fes this Queftion, Why there are often ohferved

Rains, Fogs and Snows upon the Tops of Mountains,

vh)lfi in the adjacent Valleys the Weather is bright and
kar, and none of thefe Meteors are to befound? And
hen he proceeds to fay; This is confirmed by fuch

^s have travelled over the Mountains in Afia, Peru,

^^d other Countries, viz. That they frequently obfer-

ed Rain, Snow, and thick Fogs upon the Tops of thofe

fountains , but when they defended into the Valleys

,

ey met with nothing but fair Weather : We find the

me fometimes in the Mountains of our own Country.

ccordingly, ^iL.Tsbrantz,Ides, obferved in a cer-

ia Diftri(51: upon the Frontiers of China, that the

louds (hewed themfelves over the Mountains,

at not farther.

EC T. XXXII. Fountains and RiveA proceed from
Mountains,

Moreover, that Fountains and Rivers pro-

led from that Colledion of Vapours which is

intinually made upon Mountains, is very learn-

iiy proved by that great Mathematician Dr. Hal-

, whofe Differtation thereupon has been pub-

ied in the PhilTranfaElions, Numb. i8p. the

G g 2 Subftance
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Subftance whereof is briefly as follows; This Spe-

culation about Fountains is by no means a bare Suj^i

pofitiony but is founded upon Experience ; to the acquh

ring ofiiihich, my fiay at the Ifland of St. Helem

(which is likemfe under the torrid Zone, and one^j

the hottefl Parts of the Earth) gave me an Opportunity'

'wherey upon the Top of a Mountain about 2400 F4

above the Sea^ the Vapours and Dews of the NigM

even when the Sky was clear y defended fo thick and}

fafty that I vjas forced every Quarter of an Hour!

wipe the Glaf of my Telefcopey and my Paper wasl

a moment fo dampy that it would not bear Ink. Fri

whence one may conclude how great a Quantity <f^4
7nuft be coUeEled upon thofe Mountains in a veryM
fpace of Time, which are much higher and larger iht

this is ; and which are obfervedto run in a long Ridg

fo long as to fill whole CountrieSy fuch as the PyreOjj

an Mountains y thofe of the Alps, the Apennine ^
the Carpathian, in Europe ; the Taurus, Caue

fus, Imaus, and othersy in Afia; the Atlas, ?

Mountains of the Moony and many more that ha

no Namey in Africa ; from whence proceed the Km
of Nile, Niger and Zaire in America i

the And:

'and the Apaiatian Mountainsy each of which do j

exceed the common Heighth to which Vapours of the

felves do afcendy and upon the top of which the Aip

fo cold andrarifiedy that it can fupport very few off

'Vapours floating in it, and which are driven thiti

by the M^mds.^

Sect. XXXII f. The Furnijhing us with Springs^

Rivers is a principal Ufe of Mountains,

The above-named Gentleman is of Opini*

and that not without weighty Reafons too, tl

one of the chiefeft Ufes of Mountains is to coll

the Vapours in the Air, and to turn them aft

wards into Fountains or Springs, then into Broc

3
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and lafl: of all into Rivers, and fo to tranfmit

them from their refpeftive Heighths.

I fhall not here enumerate the DiiEculties that

are proved by the faid Dr. Halley^ to ftand in the

way of thofe that pretend to deduce the Origin of
Rirers from other Caufes : Wherefore he feems to

lay down the aforefaid, as almoft the only ones.

And it fufSccs for our Purpofe, that tho' there

were any others, yet thefe at leaft may be efteem*

ed fome of thechiefeft. I have dwelt the longer

ipon this Matter, becaufe it feems to ferve for a
great Proof of the Wifdom c ' the Creator to fueh

as will confider the whole without Prejudice.

Sect. XXXIV. ConviBions from the foregoing

Ohferiations.

Now, if there fiiould ftill remain any of thofc

unhappy Perfons, who endeavour to maintain that

every Thing has acquired its Form from neceflfary

Caufes, or mere Chance, upon the following or

rhe like Hypothefes; namely, that fo many and
Uich amazing great Bodies as the Mountains, are

of no ufe at all ^ and who, if they had had the

Tafhioning the Globe of the Earth, according to

their own Humours, they would have made it

^'v^ithout them, and have given it a perfeft round
Figure, without the leaft Inequalities : Let them
but once ferioufly confider the above-mention'd

Experiments, and from thence learn, Firfl^ the

[^reat Neceflity of thefe protuberant Parts of the

Earth ; without which the Globe would altoge-

ther, or at leaft in a very great meafure, be de-

prived of Rivers, Things fo ufeful, and which
are fuch great and noble Tokens of the Goodnefs
of our Creator. And Secondlyy Let them ask

themfelves, whether they muft not be convinced

^'hereby^ that thofe fpeak nothing but the Truth,

G g J
who
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u'ho affirm, that all thefe Arguments about th^t

Ufefulnefs of fuch Glorious Parts of the World^l

have no manner ofFoundation in the Things then\^

felves, but oi:Iy in the Littlenefs of the Under^

(landing of thefe Cavillers ; and that if the En4^

which the Creator had in vi^w, were made knowii

to them, what they urge againft the Greatnefs m
that Supreiam Diredor, would become a Demon^

ftration of his Goodnefs.

Sect. XXXV. Egypt moiftend by the Nile mtlk^

out Water.

I Must confefs, that it has many Times ap^

peared to me as a fenfible and vifible Proof of th

gracious Providence and Government of G o d^

namely, what has been publiflied and confirmed

by the General Teftimony of all that have tra-i

veiled there, concerning the particular State and

Condition oi Egypt : This Land, which is all Flai^

and 'without any Mountains, as Monconys and
thers write, is feldom or never waterM by Rainie

it lies in the middle of dry Countries, and is al^

moft furrounded with the moft barren Defarts, in-:

fomuch, that of itfelf it is entirely unfruitful, anc

confequently would be uninhabited.

Now can any one imagine, that it comes t

pafs by mere Chance, that the Mountains of thi

Moon are placed in thofe Parts of Africuy whe»
the Countries are burnt up with the Sun, and thai

from the faid Mountains there flow fuch mighty

Streams, which, being coUefted together, mab
the Sea or Lake of Zaire^ from whence proceed^

the River Niky which running thro' all Egypi

difcharges itfelf by many Mouths into the Med^
teranean Sea ; and, which is moft for our prefen

Purpofe, that it yearly fwells and rifes over "it|t

Banks, and overflows all the Country ,- fo that the

Town*
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Towns that are built upon any Eminences, ap-

pear like fo many Iflands, whilft chc Flat Coun-

ty lies under Water -, and by fuch Inundations,

his Country, which is otherwife dry, and al-

nofl burnt up, becomes as fruitful as any other

1 that is ufually watered with Rains.

Sect. XXXVI. the Fertility of Egypt.'

It is wonderful what the Geographers, and
|:mong them Mr. Robhey in his Defcription of

he World, mentions of the Fertility of this Coun-
,ry ; namely, that thefe Waters of the Nile, with

I' Vhich all Egypt is over-flown, are wont to leave

I Uch a Slime and Mudd behind 'em, as being dri-

;, ,d, renders the Ground fo very fertile, that the

; frees are almoft laden with Fruits ; and that if

le Egyptians themfelves were not fo lazy, but

ould Cultivate and Sow their Lands after

le firft Harveft, and CoUedion of the Produce,

:y would yield a fecond Crop in the fame Year

:

lis is certain, that by reafon of the Strength

i Fatnefs of their Country, the Inhabitants are

cntimes obliged to moderate the fame, by^mix-

.; Sand with the Earth. Many do likewife a-

libe it to this Caufe, that their Flocks are more
jmerous than in other Countries, and that their

leep bring forth |Young twice a Year, and the

;e : Some Authors fay the fame of their Wo^
en, that they have often Twins, and fometimes

. ore at a Birth.

ECT. XXXVII. Convictions from the foregoing

Obfervations.

T o return now to that Caufe of the Rivers,

He Colledion of watry Vapours upon Mountains

:

;'hey that are ftill fo ftark blind or ftiff-necked,

G g 4 that
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that they cannnot, or will not, fee any Tokensc
Divine VVifdom and Goodnefs in each of thet

Wonders; Let them again Contemplate fome c

them with us, and return to Jab, XV. Fig. i.

Let them then fuppofe, that upon the GlobI

\V K RSj there dwell a Number of Men andothc

Creatures, in the Strudure and Compofition c

each of which there appears, as has been IheW"

before, an amazing Skill aiAi Contrivance. i
Let them next own, as it is true, that unlq

the Earth CX YT, were moiflen'd with Watet

and that frefh too, the faid Earth would be entire

ly Barren, and all the Living Creatures upon i

would perifn with Hunger and Thirft; and thi

an abundant Procreation might feem capabk I

making good the Lofs, yet not one of their Youni

could live a Month after it was brought forth.

Let them confider, that thofe great Seas, acfi

vaft and deep Lakes CW^, how great a Quan
tity foever of Water they may contain, would n^

be able to render the fmalleft Trad of Land fruh

ful ; nor to afford to one fingle Man or Beaft f

much Drink as were neceffary to keep themalivf

by reafon of their Saltncfs.

Can they then in this difmal State of Affaili

imagine, that it is by Chance, and without atl

Wifdom, that fuch a glorious Body as the Sui

befides the Light and Warmth it communicati
to us, does alfo render us this Service, that tl

Waters of the Sea at P, being rarified by j

Beams, are exhaled and afcend in Vapours tc!

and F ; and leaving their Salts behind them fi

other Ufes, do compofe the Clouds, F,I, G,Ki
above in the Air; which falling down again i

Rains or Fogs, in Dews, Hail or Snow, affoi

a frefh and fertilizing Mpifture to the Earth, ai

Drink to Men and Beafl? ^

Ci
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Can he daily fee this Afcent of Watry Vapours,

and fay, that it is performed by Chance and with-

'Out VVifdom ? Notwithftanding the Manner by
which *tis brought about, is allowed to be won-
sderful, by the greateft Naturalifts, fuch as thofe

flcarned Perfons, Dr. Halley and Mr. Mariottey

^AXrho are not afliamed to acknowledge the weak-

nefs of their Underftanding in that Matter^ and

fo muft every one befides. And yet all this great

Preparation would have been in vain, if a certain

fluid Matter, which we call Air, had not been

placed round the Globe at B A D
But that which here feems to prove undeiiiably

the Being of a G o d is, that notwithftanding the

^Terreftrial Globe be thus furrounded with Air,

and that the Sun does continually fhine upon the

Sea and the Rivers, yet there would fcarce arife

from thence the fmalleft Vapours, if the faid

"Air were as thin and as much ratified below at

;>FP, as it is above, between B and F; and on the

I'contrary, if the Air were as thick above, between

B and F, as we now find it between P and F, few

or none of the exhaled Vapours would ever de-

fcend in Rain or Dews, but floating in the Air,

like Oil upon Water, would continue there ; in

Iwhich cafe alfo, the whole Earth would be dried

i|up, and every thing living perifh with Thirft.

f' Let me now again ask thefe raiferable Philofo-

rphers, whether they can imagine, that all thefe

' 'things are thus difpofed by mere Chance, and
p without a View towards any End ? And that the

lAir, by its Weight and Elafticity, becoming
|,more Compreflcd and Thicker below than above,

was thus difpofed with refpedt to the exhaled Wa-
try Particles, that the Vapours would be feldom
or never in an Equiponderating State therein, be-
fore they be raifed to the heighth of the Clouds
F or K. Whereas otherwife, in cafe the Air

were

I
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were of the fame Thinnefs at P, or juft above th(

Earth, as it is higher at F, to fay nothing of the

Diftempers which would be occafion'd thereby^

the continual Cloudy Weather, Fogs and Mifts.

would take away^ or atleaA embarrafs the ufe ot

pur Sight.

To add one thing more; Is it brought about bj

Ignorant Caufes, and without Knowledge aQ<

Forefignt, that whereas fo many other Kinds
Salts are incomparably lighter than Water, yet-^

the Sea-Salt is heavier? which would otherwife,

by afcending along with the Vapours, render all

the Waters of Rain and Rivers ufelefs and unne-

ceffary, both to Living Creatures and Plants. Is

it by Chance, that the Sun is placed at jaft fuch

a Difiance from the Globe, as to be able by its

Warmth to caufe the Waters to afcend in Va-
pours ; and yet not fo near as to finge and burn

up thofe tender Plants which received their Nou-
rifhment and Encreafe from thofe Waters, and do
chiefly confift thereof?

Have the Sun, the Sea, the Air, and the Salt,

met one another in fo fmall a corner of the World,

which, with regard to the whole Extent thereof,

is but a Point ; I fay, have they thus met by mere

Chance, in order to furrfifh all the Inhabitants of

the Earth with Meat and Drink ? Is it owing to

Ignorant Caufes, that they are endowed withfo

many neceflary Qualities as .have been before enu-;

merated, and as are required for this only Pur-

pofe ? If this be not fufficient • if no other Caufes

concurred, in order to water the Earth with the

Vapours defcending from the Air, than the Llghc-

nefs and Thinnefs of the faid Air, or the Winds
that drive them together, it is plain to every Bo-
dy, that all the Parts of tiie Earth, without any

Difference, would be equally water'd ; and that

the Sea, which h as no occafion for thefe Vapours,
as
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..s well as thofe other Parts of the World, which
or want of ^em would be uainhablcable, would
ach receive their Shaie; and it may be, thofe

ihat leaft want them would enjoy the molt,

i Once more, let thole Philofophers with whom
vc have here to do, judge themfelves, whether
be owing to mere Chance, that to the end, that

iiofe Countries which Hand in mofl need of be-

ig water'd, may enjoy a greater fhare than others,

ich great Bodies as the Riagcs ofHills and Moun-
^ins, are placed in or near the fame. The Ufe
f which, as has been faid before, is to intercept

ie Watry Vapours floating in the Air, to co led:

liiein in a particular manner upon their Summits
' Tops, ZO derive them down from thence, and

: to furnifii fiich a Quantity of Water as may
ompofe the requifite Brooks and Rivers which
ontribute fo much to the Benefit of the Earth and

c Inhabitants thereof ; and which runningdown
om thefe Hills, from whence they derive their

Mirce and Beginning, they moiften the furround-

g Lands, which would otherwifebe barren thro*

^eat and Drought, and render them fit to fup-

>rt their Inhabitants with Meat and Drink.

To fay nothing here of the number of Fifhes

id other Produdions in thefe Waters, by the

dp of which the People, thro^ wiiofe Countries

tj flow, can communicate their Fruits and

{ei^handizes to each oihtr.

feCT. XXXVIII. 'The Mountains coUeEl Watry

FafourSy firft by the Winds.

Here we feem to have a proper Occafion to

quire into the Manner and Caufes, how and
hy the Mountains are able to colleft fucha vaft

[nantity of Waters, to the end, that what has

been

3

.
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been faid before upon this Subjed, may be t\

more clearly underftood.

How die Vapours are ralfed from the Seajfrox

P to^ and F, Tab, XV. Fig, i.) by the Warmtf

of the Sun (and under the Poles, by Cold too pe?

haps) has already, in fome manner, been ende;.

vour'd to be (hewn^ as alfo how they are enable

to float in thin Air, as in different Stages andDl
grees of Heighth, as 5, K, d and F, I, G ^ an

moreover, why the faid Vapours, being raifc

higher up to Z, by the Winds, or driven agaiqi

one another by contrary Winds, and for oth;

Reafons, do defcend in Rain, Snow, and t|l

like.

Dr. HaUey fubjoins another Manner to thefc

namely, that a floating Vapour or Cloud in I

being driven againfl: the Mountain Q^N R, by tt

Winds at E, afcends to the Top N, and thet

being got into a lighter Air, cannot be any longq

fuftain'd, but f^lls down in fmall Drops upo< i

the Head of the Mountain, and from thence rui

ning down, fill the Cavities of the Mountair

(which are fuppofed to be there, and fo areoftc

found to be) with Water ; which running cont

nually thro' the Orifice M, produces the litt

Brook M^T, orM^ V; which joyningthemfelv<

with others of the like Nature, form a larg

River.

It appears by this way, why the Waters are a;

fembled in greater Quantities upon the Mountaini

forafmuch as oppofing their Tops from QK t

N, againfl: the Winds which drive the Cloud

mEy Kd, &c. they ferve for Barricado's or Cror

Trees, and fo do either force the Vapours t

afcend into a Lighter Air, or forcing them again:

thofe Tops, fqueeze 'em together, whereby the

become heavy and fill down again.

Sec!
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Sect. XXXIX. Secondlyy Vapours are coUeEied

by the Coldnefs of the Mountains and Superior

^

Air.

A N D as It is credible, that this does often
^ ^happen, it fhould feem that the Winds are necef-

' ^fary thereto ; and that in cafe they failed, fo great

a Qiiantity of Water, according to all Appearance,

would not be colleded; whereas the above-men-

S'tion'd Experiments teach us, that the Tops of the

iMountains, even in hot Countries, are not only

cncompafled by Winds at certain times, but con-

ftinually with Fogs and Vapours ; fo that befides

this, it feems that a more fettled Caufe, and

which does not always depend on the Motion of

the Winds, muft obtain here.

Now, whether this can be deduced from the

Cold of the Mountains themfelves, and ofthe Su-

perior Air furrounding their Tops, and to which

the Refledion of the Sum-Beams does not reach;

or, whether it muft be afcribed to their Heads
being always hid in the Clouds, I leave to fuch

as will enquire more ftridly : This is certain, that

by reafon ofthe Cold, they are often coverM with

Snow, and Varenius fays, that excepting m the

Months oijuly and Auguft^ there is always Snow
upon the Pike of Tenerjff; tho' none can be found

in this and the other Canary in I/lands,

^-

Sect. XL. Thirdly, Vapours are coIIeEledby Sha"

dowSy Jhewn Experimentally

»

W E have not here undertaken to write largely

upon Natural Knowledge, nor to repeat the whole
Hiftory of Nature ; but we cannot forbear ob-

ferving however, that the great Shadows which
thefe Mountains produce, dooccafion a continual

Cold
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Cold Air about them. Thus we read in thefi
traB of the Hiftory of Bohemia, AB. Liff. i6^
p. 244. That in a certain Valley of the GiantMoun
tains, at the hotteft Time of the Year, tHqf
are very deep Snows, and that they have laft^

there for 16 Years together, the old being

brownifli Colours, by which it is diftinguifho

from the latter Snows that are white and cleai

If then we fuppofe the Sun to be at O (TaLX:
Fig, I,) and a Mountain Q^N R, calling its SI

dow, as at QEX j where the Sun-Beams
hinder'd either by other Mountains lying about]

or, becaufe the Sun feldom fhines upon that Si(

from ever heating the Air to fuch a Degree i

is found in the next adjacent Air: It is plain, tld;

the Air within the Shadow QEX, will bej

great deal Colder than that vyhich encompafJ^i

the Mountain out of the Shadow. Now it haj

been proved experimentally in the foregoing Cof

;

templationy that a warmer Air having accefs tti

another which is Colder, if they be not of a t;p{D

^different Thicknefs, will be rarified and drivef.

with a Wind and Stream towards the cold Air
Now if this fhould be applied to the Air, whicl

is here not only below, but alfo above, and or

the Side, or rather round about the Shadow, w€ '

fhall fee how this Air, with all the Vapours in it,

are driven to the Shadow : for that the Vapours
floating in the Air do continually follow its Courfe,

is plain, and will appear from a boiling and fteam-

ing Pot of Water, fet in a place where there isiva*

Wind ; from whence then it may be conclude^
that the Air with its Vapours, coming into fucft

a Shadow, and being there deprived of its £1*4

flick Force by the Cold, will-be immediately fol-;

lowed by more Air which is warmer, and coi-i

fequently whofeElallicity isilronger, and fopro-i

duce an entire and gentle Stream of Air and Va-i

pours,^
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Vapours, if not prevented by other Winds, and
inoiften thofe Places with continual Vapours.

Sect. XLI. Fourthly, Other Shadows likewife give

occafion to the Concourfe of Vapours^ proved Expe^^

rimentajly.

Now, that this alfo, among other Reafons^
muft be laid down, why the Vapours feem to be
drawn in a continual Stream to the Mountains
(but really and properly are preffed thicker fronGi

ill Sides) and why the Mountains are many times

^bferved to be clouded (of which we have given

Ceveral Inflances above) everyone that underftands

:hc Properties of the Air, may eafily inferr from
Arhat has been faid. That in Shadows the Va-
lours of the Air are collected, does certainly ap-

pear from the Night, which is nothing but the

Shadow of the Earth, and in which it is well
aiown, that the Vapours and Dews fall thicker

han in the Day-time. Thus we fee the Defcent
)f Vapours in the Night-time was obferv'd by
Dr. Halleyy in the Ifland of St. Helena, And we
ind in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of France,
or the Year i5pp. />. 128. a Method invented by
vfr. d^ la Hire, to hinder the Dews of the Night
om flicking to the Glaffes of the Telefcopes.
>Tow Experience teaches, that in the Mornings
00, the Mountains are moiftenM with Vapours (fee

"^arenius^s General Geography, Lib,i, §.5. p- i^J')
oecaufe thofe Places that are within the Shadow
)f the Mountains, are much Colder at Night
than other Places that are out of the Shadow.
Thus we likewife fee from what has been faid,

h it in the Iflands of St. Thomas and Madegafcar^
he Mountains which colled the Waters from
-^iience the Rivers are produced, being cover'd

ith Woods, and confequently more fhady, do
make

i
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make the Air more cool and more elaftick

;

which Means the Waters are yet more encreafci

upon the fame : And that it may not be though

.that this is inconfiflent with what has been fail

above, of the Defcent of the Waters more ftron^

ly at Koon, from the Mountain called the Vike \

Teneriff; let it be confiderM, what was farrhe

faid about this Mountain, namely, that the Snot

which cover'd the Top of the fame, being melt

ed by the Heat of the Sun at Noon, caufed tK

Waters to run down more violently at that Tini

I think that thefe Experiments may ferve C

Proofs, that the Cold produced by the Shadow

of the Mountains in the Air, may juftly be j

counted one of the Reafons why fo many Wat^

Vapours are carried thither in a continual Stream

Sect. XLII. Vapours fufficient to produce Rivers

The only Difficulty that feems to remal

how there can afcend fo great a Quantity of W
pours as may fuffice to produce great Rivers : T
anfwer which, we do not here pretend to maiij

tain, that all Rivers proceed from thefe VapouE
or that they are the only Caufe thereof i find

perhaps, according to the Opinion of others, t\\

Sea entering into Subterraneous Cavernsr, mayf

by way of Filtration, leave its Salts behind i,|

and fo produce Sweet and Frefli Fountains :

befides, it may be, the Subterraneous Fires

caufe thefe Waters that come from the Sea in|

the Cavities of the Earth, to exhale and afc(

in Vapours, which being again turned into

ter, by the Cold which they meet with aboJ

may produce Fountains. But it is however a fuj

ficiently probable Truth from what has be^e

fhewn before, that the faid Vapours may juffll

be reckoned among the principal Caufes of Ri|

ven
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vtxs. Since the Sea, and other Waters cxpofed

CP the Sun, do contmually tranfmit Vapours up-

wards, which, being colleded upon the Moun-
rains, and coming down again in Rain, Snow, or

Hail^ aift proper to produce Rivers which may
3ow a long Time without jeafing, and fupply great

iicreams. This may be in fome manner interred

Tomthe Obfervations of Mr. Manotte in his Trea-

iife du Movement des Eeaux (Engl. TranQation,

f4
iS) who fays, that at the lower end of a heap

Iff Rubbifh, which was about three Foot high,

,nd whofe Superflces was about 500 French Fa-

boms (forafmuch as the Rain that fell upon it,

od ran down upon it from the Tops of the neigh-

ouring Houfes, could not foak thro' by reafon of

he Hardnefs of the Ground) there was a conti-

iial little Stream of Water.

But the fame will be yet better fhewn hereafter,

.om the Calculation which the faid Mr. Mariotte

akes, concerning the Waters of the Seine, com-
ired with the quantity of Rain falling upon thofc

rafts of Land from whence this River has its Or
i^in. See the faid T*reatife, Englifh Tian/lation, page

:, 23, 24.) by which it is proved, that in cafe

t ere falls fo much Rain-Water every Year upon
t efe Lands, that in cafe it remained there, would
I e to the Heighth of 1 5 Inches, there would be 6

s as much as is requifite to run down the Seine

one Year ; and in cafe the Heighth of fuch Rain-

i[|ter (hould amount to 18 Inches, there would
9 times as much ; as likewife, if you fiiould

pofe it to rife to 20 Inches, there would fail 9
tnes a« much Water upon thofe Places as flow^s

tro' the Bed of the faid River.

Vol. II. Hh Sect.
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Sect. XLIII. The Method of computing the Quoi

tity of Rain-Water falling in a certain Time,

The Method which Mr. Mariotte makes ufe <

to compute the Quantyy of the faid Rain-W ate

is this ; he took a fquare Veflel, which, for i

fiance was two Foot in Length, and as much
Breadth, which was raifedupon a Horizontal Ire

in fuch a manner that no Water could come in

it, but what defcended immediately from the Sh

into the Square of the Orifice thereof. This W^
ter was conveyed by a Tube down into a rour

Veflel, from whence it would not be evaporatec

fo, that by Gaging the Water in the faid rout

Veffel, it could be known, how high it woai

have rifen from the Bottom of the Square Cifterr

And fuppofing that there fell as much Water in oi

Year upon one Place, as upon another, one mig'

compute pretty near the Depth of the Rain th

would fall upon the circumjacent Land in the fpa.

of one Year.

Sect. XLIV. 'The Rain of Paris compared iviti

that of Lifle.

Mr. Mariotte fays farther, that this Experime

having been made at Dijon^ he found it to amoUi

to 17 Inches; and another Perfbn that tried t)

fame, computed it to 19 Inches^ 2 Lines. E
they that defire to fee a very accurate Calculate

and Comparifon thereof, may find the fame in

Memoirs of the Royal French Aeamedy, i6pp, p.

for 6 Years following, one of which was made
Mr. Vauban at Lifte j and t other by Mr. de la Hi

at Paiisy in the following Manner

:

I

Y«J
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Lifle. Paris.

Years Inches Lines Inches Lines

1689 18 9 18 lij

1690 24 8 23 3^
169

1

15 2 14 5i
i6g2 25 4^ 22 7i

1693 30 3i 22 8

1^94 iP 3 19 9

133 6\: ! 121 9

And thus the Rain-Water that falls at Li(le eve-

y Year, amounts to the Heighth of 20 Inches arid

Lines, as that at Paris does to 20 Inches 5 I-

^mes, or at Medium of both, 21 Inches. ' *

Sect. XLV. Rain-Waieif alone fufficientfor '

RiverSi

Fr d M hencCj tho' it be plain, that there falls

ore Rain in one Place than in another, within

fame Space of Time, yet to make a general

iddle Computation, it may be fafcly advance^Jf,

at there falls about 20 Inches of Rain yearly upj-

the Earth, and confequently 9 times as much
i was neceflary to fill the River Seine in one Yearo

that, tho' we fhould dedudt from thence all that

ferviceable t6 other Ufes, and to the mdiftening

fertilizing the Ground, and all that evaporates

pm it as foon as it is fallen ; yet the Rain alone,

ithout the help of other*Vapours, furnifhesWa-

r enough to maintain a fair greater River than

Seine ; Which, if it happen'd in all Places of
he Globe, and that many of thefe little Streanas

duid be Golleded into one great and comnion
^ttij they would together make up tiiighty Ri-

ll h i V^r§;
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vers. Accordingly, we find by Experience, than

by reafon of the Quantity of Waters which they

bring with them, famous Rivers are produced by

the Concourfe of feveral others that are leffcr

,

which the Rain-Waters falling upon, many greai<

Parts of the Earth, difchargc therein.

S E c i'. XLVI. There is more Water in the Air thi

what defcends in Rain.

W E may now infer from what has been faid.

that the Vapours which defcend in Rain only

feem to be more than fufficient to fupply the Rij

vers y but that, befides this, the Air does yec ai

bound with a vxry great Quantity of Waters, ma;aj

appear

;

I. Becaufe thofe Waters difclofe thcmfelves i

Mifts, Dews, and No(aurnal Moiftures, and ot

tentimes do likewife defcend in invifible Yi\

pours.

II. Thus we find in the making of the Hygn

fers or Notiometers^ or thofe Machines by which
meafure the Moifture of the Air, as we do \k\

Weight thereof by Barometers y and the Wan
by Thermometers ; that the Strings of Mufical

firuments, Ropes, Wood, and other Things, A\

undergo continual Changes by thefe Vapof
floating in Air, according as they do more or Hij

abound.

ILL The Chymifts are particularly feniible th<

^f, who, when they have reduced their lixiw

Salts to pure and true Afcaline, as they call thet

wirh all their Caution can hardly prevent thditf A

from being diflblved by the aforefaid moift V^
pours.
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And I have often thought, when I found good
Salt of Tartar within Doors, and in a Laboratory,

turned into a clear Liquor, that there mull be a

very great quantity of thefe in\dfible Vapours con-

^ itinually floating in the Air, (inCe, that in fo fmall

a Place, in fo fhort a Time, and in fo little an

Orifice or Mouth, as that of the Glafs containing

the faid Salt, there could be fo much Water ga-

thered together; for which reafon Mr. de la Hire

himfelf {fee the Memoirs of the Royal Academy, fof

fi kjoS'P- 78) feems to fufped, that Stones likewile,

0: in which there were found any Salts proper to

? draw Waters to them, might ferve to colled the

e; like Vapours into Springs or Rills : at lead, the

I Experiment which he there relates, that even in

Places where it does not Rain at all, as in a Cellar,

for inftance, a confiderable quantity of moift Va-
e pours may be found.

V. But this appears yet more plainly from what
:he faid Mr. de la Hire, />. 77. fays farther, that there

ivere a great many Experiments made, by which i(

was proved, that if you fet a very large Veflel

^ith Water in the Air, there will much more Wa-
:er evaporate out of it than can defcend from the

Air upon the like Breadth.

Sect. XLVII. Exhalations from Canals and

ID Ditches.
,i i

T o make a rough Guefs thereof, a certain curi-

L ous Miller, whom I asked. How much he thought

:he Water in the Meadow where his Mill was could

:»e diminiflxed in one Day by the Heat of the Sun ?

Anfwer'd me, that in a very warm Day there was
(to fpeak within Bounds) at leaft the quantity of

an Inch in Depth, efpecially, if the hot Weather
continued any time, and by that means his Waters

could not be much encreafed by thof<? that ran
' H h 3

down
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down from the Lands about him ; for otherwifii

it did not appear to him, that he loft fo muci
Water : But thofe who have ever feen how mucbl

Water is exhaled from the Canals or Ditches in i

very little fpace of Time, efpecially when th<i|

Ground is dryed by a continual Heat, will no

judge, that we exceed the Truth, in allowing

Inch a Day in very hot Weather.

For this purpofe, in the beginning of June^ ijv
I filled a flat Earthen Pan with Water, and fet fl

in the open Air in a bright and clear Day, ao^

examining it after four and twenty Hours, I foui

that there was a full Inch loft in the Depth of ii\

by Exhalation.

Now, if we fuppofe, that the Evaporation

^11 the Waters throughout the whole Earth

equally great, and amounts to an Inch a Day, a<

cording to this Calculation, there would be evei

Year ^6$ Inches in Depth drawn into the Airr|

All which, fuppofing it to fall down again in Rainr

would be capable of overflowing the whole Sui

perficies of the Earth 3^5 Inches high in pntii

Year.

Sect. XLVIII. Experiments to Jhew, that Evai
^orations are likewife performed by Cold,

Le T it not be objeded againft us, that ther?

cannot be fo much Water exhaled under and neaa

the Poles, by reafon of the Coldnefs of thofe PartJt

of the World, becaufe,

I. In the very iharpeft Frofts, Vapours do conv

tin u ally afcend from our Canals and Ditche?

upon breaking the Ice : Now in order to en-

quire whether this, as fome think, might like

wife proceed from the Spbterraneous Heat ; upor

jrhe 14th January, ^7^9^ which, as every Body

jcnows, was a violent an4 uncommon Froft, I tooS^j
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!an Earthen Bafon, and pouring 40 Ounces of Wa-
ter inro*-it, put it into Scales m a Room where

(there was no Fire at all made, and found that

upon its freezing-, it had loft in 17 or 18 Hours,

^bove a quarter of an Ounce in Weight

;

shaving taken care to prevent the breaking of

^ the Veffel upon the Waters freezing, by keep-

ing a little Hole in the middle of the Ice al-

1 wrays open ; thro' which the Water being conti-

i bually prefl'ed from under the Ice, it made a great

jEonvexity and Protuberance above the Superficies

pi the faid Ice -, a fure Sign that Water is both
bioved and rarifiedeven by Cold. And fo before,

ipon the 8th of January^ in the fame Year, a quan-
ity of Snow being put into the Scales, fuffer'd a

/ifible Diminution of its Weight ; notwithftand-

ng that it had fallen above three Days before, and
ain all the time in the Air ; and that which is

nore, we find even Ice itfelfwill evaporate in the

oldeft Nights ; as has been likewife obferved by
vir. Boyky in his Book, de Athmofphar. Corf, Con-

And whilft I am writing this, a Perfon that has

)een one and twenty times in Greenland, tells me,
hat when the Weather is Calm, and without
Vind, the Sea frequently fmoaks and emits a vi-

ible Steam,which Varenius docs a\(o confirm^ />. 3(5i.

vhere, fpeaking of the Seafons in the Frigid Zone,hc

ays, that a heavy, foggy and thick Vapour floated

)ver the Water, infomuch that Peoples Sight was
Qtercepted thereby : From all which it follows,

hat a great quantity of Vapours afcends from
Vater in the coldeft Regions of the World.

H h 4 Sect,'
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Sect. XLIX. ObjeElions Anfwi/d.

Now if it fliould be fuppofed and granted, thati

the Waters produced by the Exhalations of thefef

Vapours, do not near amount to the quantity ofc

an Inch a Day, as in our warm Climates ; we
may fet againll it, that the Heat of the Southern

Regions, quite as far as the Equator, is much great-

er than that of ours. And again, that the Super-

ficies of the Earth between us, who lye in about

the Latitude of 5 2 Degrees, and the North Pole,

is much fmaller than that which is between thoi

Parallel inhabited by us, and the Equator : When
fore, the Parts of the Earth, where the Air is much
hotter than with us, are incomparably larger th

thofe where it is much colder. So that we fli

not feem to have made any great Miftake in taking

the quantity of our own Exhalations, or that

an Inch a Day, for a Medium common to t

whole Superficies of the Earth.

But, forafmuch as the Terreflrial Globe is not

covered with Water all round, let us, for greater

Certainty, fuppofe farther, that the Seas, RiverSjS

and Lakes, do take up no more than half the Su-i

perficies thereof: Then the Vapours that am
daily attra(5ted, to the quantity of one Inch ini

depth, will cover the whole Face of the Earth,

when they defcend in one Year no more than thc»

half of 365, that is to fay, only 181 * Inches!

deep.

S £ c T/i
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E c T. L. A Calculation after the Rate of an Half*
Inch daily Exhalation.

No ur if the daily Exhalation ofone Inch fhould

:ppcar too large a Computation, let us luppoie ic

o be half as much.

This feems to be the more probable, for the foW

owing Realons : F/r/?, Becaule Dr. HaHey (by

;eeping a Thermometer with Salt- Water con-

inually in that Degree of Warmth in which hs

ad obferv'd the Air to be in a hot Day} found

pen Trial, and by Weight, that the Superficies

jf that Water was in the Space of two Hours tal-

;n h of an Inch, that is in 12 Hours «, or in 2$
iours 4 of an Inch, fuppofing the Exhalatien to

e always equal.

And again ; Forafmuch as the above-mention'd

4iller had, at my Requeft, with great Exa^kneft

bfcrved, that from Tuefday the 7th of Juney 1 71 2,

othe fame Hour the following Frji^^ the loth,

ne Water in the Purmer-Meery or Lake, had loft

f its depth IT Inch ; that is to fay, every Day
alf an Inch, tho' the Weather was then much
ooler than the preceding Days ; and he wbuld
.ave proceeded farther in thefe Obfervations, if

he Weather had not begun to be rainy and win-

.y. After which, the Air being again warmer

I

Old calmer, he informed me, that in three other

. jiays there were evaporated two compleat Ryn-

and Inches, which is fo much more than half an

^nch a Day ; and therefore, if we fuppofe the

quantity of Exhalations to amount to no more than

lalf an Inch every Day, and the Superficies of

Land and Water to be exadly equal to one ano-
• :her, the Rain that will fall upon the whole Earth,

will amount to the half of one 18 it, that is about

^o Inches
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Inches in Depths in cafe all the Exhalations fhoulu

fell down agair^ in^ Rain.

But now Experience teaches us, . that the quan
tity of Rain does not amount to more than abou)i

io Inches. Wherefore there mufl be 4? times<!aJ

ipuch W^ter . epchaled as defcends in Rain
i fc

4¥ times makes 90. So, that if the Rain be fub

ftraded from thence, there will ftill remain 3 jj

times as many Vapours floating in the Air, m
order to come down from the Mountains, aofj

to ferve for the Ufes of Plants and other Neceflal

ries. . Mi

, So that from hence it may appear in Grofs, no^

only, that b^fides the Rain there is a large Arm;
qf Vapours, of three times as great a quantity^

continually floating in the Air, but alfo a fuper

abundant Number of Exhalations f om the Water
which alone lifing to the heighth of 20 Inches, ai

we have (hewn before, yield nine times as much
Water as is necelVary to fupply xht Seine. So tha;

that the fame being increafed to 90 Inches,

adapted to afford above 40 times as much Wattk
as the faid River requires. i

Wherefore, altho' the Plants .ftand in need of tf

great Qiiantity of Water, and indeed of more thaai

one could imagine, as well as more than all thfi

Rain can fupply (as may be feen by the Expert
ment made by Mr. de la Hire^ and recited in the

Memoirs of the French Academy^ ^7Q3yp' 73 > ^^d 74,].

nor could the Rain-Water, according to the Oh^
fervations of that Philofopher, fink deep enough
into the Earth

;
yet the Mountains, by this Surv

plufs of Vapours, feen; ad^ipted to fupply and maim
^ain the River?.

8 E c.a^,
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') E c T. LI. ConnjiEiionsfrom theforegoing Obfervations^

and a Word about the Air-Salt.

N w to make an end of this Matter ; let the

bifcrable Caviller, who hitherto would not own
hat there is a G o d that governs the World, fe-

ioafly reflect upon this aftonifhing Circulation of

b valt a quantity of Waters, which afcending from
he Seas, Rivers and Lakes up into the Air,

•re there preferv'd in Clouds ; and pafling a
scond time thro' the faid Air, are made to defcend

gain, partly in the form of Mifts, Hail, Snow
nd otherwife for various Purpofes ; and partly

ibming down from the Mountains, make up thofe

••ireat Rivers, which again difcharging their Wa-
ers into the Sea, and from thence again being

aifed up in Vapours, have inceflantly, and for

;he Space of fo many Ages, taken the fame Courfe,

fnd thereby fupply'd all living Creatures with
Drink, fruftified the Ground, and rendered inr

^umerable Services to the whole World. And can
e ftill imagine, that it is without a Defign, fince

he whole Ocean, by reafon of its Saknefs, is en~

irely ufelefs for thefe Purpofes, that by the

V^armth of the Sun (to fay nothing here of other

^^aufes which may likewife concur) the Waters
if the faid Ocean being divided into the minuteft

/articles in their Afcent, leave all their Salts behind

hem for other Ufes ; which Salts would be preju-

licial to moft of the Fruits of the Earth, and ren-

ier the Water ufelefs for quenching Thirft, or af-

ording Drink to Animals ,• and farther, that

he faid Water pafling thro^ the Air in Rain, Dew
md other Forms, fhould impregnate itfelf with
he Salts of the Air and other Parts thereof, in

)rder to become more ufeful for th^ aforemen-
ionM Purpofes ?
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Now, whether this Salt of the Air be only Niv

trous, as igme pretend, we Ihall not hercdifputcl

but fhal take iome notice of it hereafter: Thisi
certain, that Salt-petre is likewife produced b;lj

the Air,, and that the fame does contribute, Firy-

to the rcndring the Water more frudifying, whicii

the Ancient and Modern Gardeners knew wtii

enough, and of which we may fee a remarkabb

Experiment in the Tranfadions of the French Actj

demy 1699, p. 74 and 75. And, Secondly j th|).

this fame NitrousSalt, how much foever it has |
the Nature ot Salt, is yet a principal Means for(

tinguifiiing Thirft, as moft Phyficians know vcB

well. Let the Atheift confider all this with hii|

felf, and fee whether he can, with a good G
fcience, pretend to reconcile it with mere Chan#i

or Ignorant Caufes. -^

Sect. LII. 7he Wonders of the Nile.

And now we are fpeakingof Salt-pctre and^<

Rivers; can one believe that it is by Chance thai

the Nile in Egypt, which overflows and rendcri

the Coantry fruitful without Rain, carries (

much Salt-petre with it, that a great quantity thertj

of may be made only by evaporating the Watcq
of the faid River

;
(See de Stair Phyjtologia de Nit%

infomuch, that this exceeding dry Land become*]

fo fruitful, as to exceed moft of the other Parts fl(

the World. Now if any King or Prince had beac|

fo fortunate as to have brought this to pafs, anr

to have found o.it a Method of watering fuch ; i

vaft Extent of Land every Year with fo frudifyinj I

a Liquor, and without any Labour of Men, woul< I

not this have been recorded to his Praifc, as a Wooi|>

der of Wifdom, by the Uteft Pofterity ? And nof 1

that we fee this happen in the moft glorious Mani
ner, exceeding the Power of the greateft Sovc(|

teigns
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cigas, atwl with fo much Advantage, as to pre-

:rve the Lives of thoufands of Men, and to

cndcr this Country, which in its own Nature is

me of the fltioft Barren Parts of the World, ma-

jy times a Magazine and Granary for other Na-
tions, that have been diftreA by Famine (as we
life informed by Hifiory ;) Can any Body fatisfy

hemfelfesin afitrming^thatthis was done without

^cfign, and by mere Chance ? Let fuch an Inii-

M or Sceptick only compute how many Things

auA here concur, to re^ider a Country io dry as

WP^9 ^"^ which is never moiften'd with Rain,

I fruitful and Plentiful to fo high a degree, i . There
iiuftbe Water, and in fo liot a Countryy that Wa-
er mttft be brought from fome other Parts. 2. For
ihatreafon this Country muA be lower than almoll

,11 the reft of Africay where the Ntle has its Blifc,

n order to be over-flowed by that Rivec 3. And
n other Parts it muft be higher and more raifed,

the end, that during the Inundation People may
nhabit there ; and fo it is obferved to be about

he Places where their Towns are built, which at

he Time of their over-flowing appear like fo mar-

ly Iflands. 4. There mu^ be fo much Water, in

>rder to run over its Banks, and to drbwn the

vhole Country. 5. After the inundation^ 'it muft

ie a while upon the Ground, to the end, that dt»-

ing its Stagnation, it may depolit the Slime or

Mud which it brings along with it. 6. The Wa-
ter, that it may occafion fo great and Uncommon
Pruitfulnefs, muft be impregnated with a fuffici-

rnt Quantity of Salt-petrc, but not vyith too much
of it • which does not happen in Places-Jwhere it

rains enough, or in any Rfvers that V tvcr heard
of. 7. This Water muft likcwifc run-off a^ain of
itfclf from the Lands which it c^aer^-flow'd, and
leave them dry, in order to produce their refpe-

'^ivc Fruits,

"4 Now
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Now, if we fliould allow that all thefe Qj*
ties are not peculiar to the Nile, forafmuch as,'

read that the Indus, Ganges y Nigery Zairey ^ and {

ther RiverSj do fertilize aifo their adjacent Couruj

tries by Inundations ; will any one infer from thenac

that becaufe there is a G o d who has exerted 1^,

Wifdom, Power and Gopdnefs in more Places th^
one, therefore he is endow'd with none of thotoj

Perfeftions ?

' Sect. LIII. ConviSiions fr<om the foregoing Ob-^i

ferv'ations: ^

But to return from this fmall Digreflion,

to (hew with how glorious a Luftre infinite. \\%

dom appears in the Ufe of Mountains, and the

jiefit it communicates to the World by this GircK

lation of the Waters, and Produftion of fuch n{i

ceffary Rivers; Let a Sceptical Philofopher lay.

fore himfelf a Map of all the Countries of

World, and attentively view the numerous Rivet

therein, which are difperfed throughout like f

many rich Fifh-Ponds ; which, by their fweet Wi
ters, fumifh all Things living with Drink, and ^
ford an Opportunity to the moft diftant Gouncrii}<

mutually to communicate their refped:ive Prpdu

-dions : And let him tell us, whether, if theft

were no fuch thing to be found upon the Eartil

he would not.be obliged to own, with us,rvtk4

[the World would be in a very miferable Condijjt

on. And altho* the fame Quantity of Water wd|l|

to be met with in fome ftagnating Lakes and Mai)
(hes in the lowefl Countries of all, is it not pjajei

that the higher Regions, at leaft where it nev^<

once Rains, as Egypt, Peru and the like,: would W
ruined with Droughts : Not to mention^ that 4iJ

a great Colledion of Waters, by reafon of th«i

ftagnating^ in pt^cefs of Tinier aii unavbiddW
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1

;)cftruaion ^^©ujcl hang over theic- Heads. Againl
;an it be pretemdcdy that it i^ &y *n6r^Xhanc^^
hat there are fuch a number of Fountiins found
n all Parts of the World, outof which at- fitft littld

;iills and Brooks proceed, which joining. togetheri
j:ompofe great Rivers ;. by which means the very
Irieft Countries are . furnifhed with Water, and
hat with Running and Living Waters too, which,
)y its continual Motion,r is prefervM from Corrup-
ion ? Now this could by no beans happen, if
here were not Mountains in fome lowj-and tvcti
ligh Countries too, upon which the- Vafwurs be-^

ng coUeded, were fufScient tO' fuppPy'the Mat-
er for all thefe Risers. juo j

) EC T. LIV. The Dffpojition or Pitrfefnf'Mountaini
for the afore/aid PurVfif^s, and Xojivi^ions from
thence.

"-' '^ ••^^-'^ •'>
.
.^^^-a

No w, can this be afcribed to any other Be-^

ngj than to a Wife, Powerful and Gracious God?
I. That we find fuch great Bodies as the Moun-

ains diftributed. throughout the whole Earth.

_^
II. That mofl of 'em are found in the higheft

Coufrtries, -in order to tranfmit thefe Rivers from
ihence to the Diftance of hundreds of Leagues
!ometimes. ^ -

:
III. That the whole Superficies of the Earth is

^dapted thereto, which grows gradually lower on
i^l Sides where it is wa^fhed by the Sea, as is plain

i-om the Courfe of the Rivers thatmoftly dif-

^:harge thiemfelves therein ; fince every Body
*nows, that Water, by reafon of its Weight, al-

Arays runs to the loweft Places. -

ly .' Do we not herein fee 2 wife Diredion >

;hat there are always fo many Mountains made
•or this Purpofe, namely, to produce fuch mighty
Rivtrs as the Rhine^ the Danube^ the Ahon^, the

^' Boryflhems,
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Boryflhenesy &c. {See Varemus's Geografhy, lib. i. ofj

l^. §. 3.) and they that def^re to have a lai^j

Account thereof, and to know how the Mountaiii

irun in Ridges thro' the Earth, may meet withxh

fame in the faid Varenius^ (ap- xo. lih. i ; as ali

in Burnett^s Theory of the Earthy cap. 9. who, tfal

their Heighth bears very little Proportion to tit

Bignefs of the Globe, is yet of Opinion, that tk

Space which they take up, may amount to a temi

Part of the folid Land thereof : They that woi|i

form a Notion thereof, may confult the Figim

which this laft Author has made, tho' he i4

tbem to a contrary Purpofe, notwichflanding till

he has left out feveral and very large Mountaio

on account of the fmallnefs of his Draught, fufii

as the Aferminey and other Mountains of Italy ^ ijt

V. Nowit fceras ftill neceffary, that in the Pr

montories, or Parts of Lands, running into fk

Sea, fuchas/f^/yitfelf, and others likewife, Mouii

tains are particularly placed for this Purpofe, th«i

the Vapours arifing from the Sea, fliould not n

tolbe carried far over Land, before they may mce
with Mountains, where they may be turned ift))

Water and run down again.

VL The Iflands alfo feemed, above all the rel'

to want Mountains; forafmuch, as being (hinft

upon by the Sun, they were hotter than the Sa*

Waters wherewith they are furrounded, and ther

fore were not likely to receive much Rain thenCji

To be convinced hereof, let any one view in

Map, the aforementioned IQands of St, Hden^i

St, Thomasy &c. and confider, whether it be pr<i

bable, that fuch little Plains and Spots of Lan
in Comparifon of the circumjacent Seas , an

which, for the aforefaid Reafons, does, fo far ex

cced them in Heat, could entertaifi the leaft Hope
of receiving Water enough from Heaven, if G 01

bad not been pleafed to provide for them aftet
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'b particular^ a manner by the help of Moun-
pins. '

."
.

^
..

[ Now if any Body that reads' the following^Paf-

tages, taken from the Defcribers of the World, as

5rft from Burnety p. 47. There is nofolid Land either

of the old or new IVorldy or. ho old or new IJlandj t'Ut

•iuhat has its Mountains. Second!v. From Vdreniusy

'ih. I. caf, lo. §. 2. In mofl of the Iflandsy and in

"Promontories^ th Mountains are [ituated foy as to rUft

hro the middle ofenty and divide thern into twoPartu

Jvhich he confirms by many Examples. I fay, Czxi

i\e that reads this continue to believe that it hap-

Wh^d fo by Chance ? Tho^ he is forced to ac-
' [.nowiedge, that if a Man were in the higheil

'tianner concerned for the Prefervation of chofe

(lands, he could not difpofe the Mountains tfier^-

1 after a more ufeful Manner,- to make the'qi ferve

3r Watering-Pots to the Country' round about
lem, and for coUeding thofe Vapoiirs,' .whicfii

^ould otherwife be fcatter'd by the WindSjexaA-

I
in thofe Places where they would be mod. ute-

il. Mull not every Body, fee the Power an^
joodnefs of the great Creator and Governor' ^qf
II Things^, itine out mofl brightly, whpj.inlo^-

;
er to fweeten the Sea-Waters, which of thenfi-

^rjlves are fait and barren, and to diftfibute them
iroughout the Earth where-ever they may be tife-

il, has daily forced feodies, fo confiderable 'in

ize and Strength, to contribute thereto ; who has

rder'd the Seas, the Mountains, the Air,' tKe

^apours, the Winds and the Sun itfelf^ that they

ight beftow thefe great Benefits on the loliabi-

" ants of the Earth, riot only to concur in general,
' ''It that each of them (hould likewife afford the

ioft proper and mofl: requifite of all their Facul-

ics ; fo, that if the Sea had not been fufficient in

utmofl Breadth and Depth, if the Mountains
d not been high enough, and placed fo conveni-

Vo L. II. It cntly J
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ently ; if the Air had not been elaftical, and thcili

fore denfer below than above ; if the Vapours ha(

not been light enough ; if the Winds had not beei«

ftrong enough to drive them along j if the Sun hac

not been fixed at fo juft a Diftance, as to yidc

neither too much not too little Heat, this grea:

Work of the Circulation of the Waters, and witi

it almoll all Creatures had long fince been ati,

end, and the whole Terreftrial Globe become

.

Wildernefs ?

Sect. LVI. Ri'vers require a Place wherein to dij

charge their Waters.

Having thus far traced the Rivers to the:'

Origin, if we now contemplate their Number:
their Largenefs, and their unconceivable Quantii

of Waters, which for fo many Thoufand Years d

inceffantly pafs along with them for the Ben
and Happinefs of all that dwell upon the Eartl

ijvery one muft be convinced of the Neceffity

very large and deep Spaces where thefe migl

Streams may rendezvous and meet with fuch a R
ceptacle, as to hinder them from overflowing t\

dry Ground.
Is it then by Chance, that there are prepared:

the Earth fuch unfathomable Depths, as may c^
'tain the whole Ocean, and into which all the

vers may difcharge their Waters, and wit
which all the Power, and all the Skill that

been employed in the Frame of the World,
of the Plants and Animals upon it, would bc^

in vain ?

Sec; f^'

in
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Sect. LVII. Salt preferves the Sea from Corruption:

Let now an unhappy Atheift Contemplate
with us this great CoUedion of the Waters, chefe

vaftJy extended Seas, and fay, whether in cafe

the fame did con fill: of nothing but frefli Waters,
brought into them by the Rivers and Rains, he
^n even fuppofe, that it would have been pof-

(ibk for them, after having been expofed fo ma-
ly Ages to the Adion of the Air and Sun, to

aave been preferved from Corruption and Stink-

ng. Now if that had happen^, let him confe-

]uently confider how grievoufly the whole Mafs
dF Air, furrounding the Globe of the Earth, would
uve been infeded by fuch a fiinking Lake, and
hereby produced innumerable and fatal Difeafes.

Let him reprefent to himfelf in this Cafe, all the
vVaters of the Sea fo corrupted, that hardly any
"ifli could live in them. Muft then again mere
Chance, or fomething elfe that does not know
/hether or how it operates, have the Honour of

/hat we are going to fay, namely, that juft at

AC bottom of this great Receptacle or Pit, there

.rows, or is placed, fuch a quantity of Salt as is

tfpable of converting all the frefh Waters that rim

pto it, into a Pickle, and fo to prefcrve it from
Corruption, as well as to hinder the Waters in ma-

Places from freezing; for if a Froft fhould hap-

»cn as eafily in the Sea, as it does in Rivers and

frcfti Waters, it would not only render the Sea ma-
»y times unpaffable, but by flopping Ships in the

liddle of it, caufe an infinite number of People to

"jerifti with Hunger ?

And yet no Man can fhew any Neceffity, why
here fhould be fuch a vaft quantity of Salt found

n the Sea rather than in other Places, fince there

>re likewife Mines and Pits thereof to be met

1 i z with
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with in many Parts of the Laud. Thus we reaJ.

that they dig Salt out oi the Earth in Poland^ ift

Traiifyhauiay in Tyroly in Spain, in Lejfer AftUy ici

Ferjiiiy and upon the Banks of the Cafpian Seaj

which laft is carried throughout all RuJJia. There

is a Mountain ot Salt in Cuhy and the Illand (Ci<

Ormus in the Perfian Gulph, is faid to confift (A

the moft Pare of nothing but Salt ,• in all Afrn^i

they ufe fuch Mineral Salt ; in Peru there is

unfathomable Mine of it ; in the Kingdom
Mafiilipatam in India they dig fo vaft a quant

thereof, that all the Indians furnifh themfelvesfr

thence. See this more largely mVarenius's Geogti

fhyy lib. i. cap. ii. §. i.

Can we then, fince Salt may juftly be reckort*i

among the Minerals and Produdtions of the EartI

afcribe to Accidental and Ignorant Caufes, tK

great Benefit that hereby befals the whole EartI

namely, that the Sea does alfo abound in ic

Wherefore, if one were to fee a quantity of Flei

put into a Vedel of Pickle, by which it is prefen

ved from Putrefadion, would any one fay, ths

the Salt grew there, and that the Flefh was pw*

into it by mere Chance ?

Sect. LVIII. Bays and Gulphs of the Sea for

Reception of Rivers,

I F this be not enough to fhew the Hand ofG
to unhappy Mortals ; yet an Atheift muft at 1

acknowledge, that a great Part of the Wi

would be render'd uninhabitable by the Inundatic

of Rivers, if the Earth were not waftied rour

about by the great Sea, and which is v^ery woi

derful, if the Sea did not tranfmit great Branche

Arms, or Bays, from itfelf into the Land, in o

der (befides other Ufes) to receive likewife the d

fcharged Waters of the Rivers into its Bofbm, i

3 ra
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mix therewith the Great and Salt Sea, and fo to

i
yield new Matter for Vapours, and thereby for

\ Rain, and for continuing the Circulation of the

faid Rivers. From whence it comes, that this

'whole Strudure and great Work would have been

ftill in vain, if the Coafls adjacent to the Sea, and
tothefeBays and Gulphs, were not lower than

the Inland Countries and Regions remote from the

Sea. Now (hall it be faid, that a Matter of fuch

Importance, and upon which the Prefervation and
;Weifare of whole Nations depend, is brought to

pafs without a wife DtC\gn ?

To give an Inftance thereof : In cafe the mighty

Arm of the Northern Ocean, which is commonly
called the Eaft-Sea, lying between a great Num-
ber of Countries, were not, as one may fay, dug
out and prepared on purpofe to receive likewife

ill the Rivers that difcharge their Waters into it,

fand which Varenius terms, exceeding great ones)

low difficult would it have been to them to have

"ound their way into the Ocean ; and how many
I Provinces would it have rendered uninhabitable

)y their Inundations, if the Streights of the

^ound^ and thofe of the Great and Little Belt,

vere flopr, and all the Rivers ceafe falling into

he faid Eafl Sea ?

The fame would happen, if thofe rich and

loble Coafts of that great Gulph which is com-
monly called the Mediterranean, and which Coafts

.re of fo vaftan Extent, were not fo low, that the

"livers by their Weight could rundown thither,

nd from all Parts difcharge their mighty Streams,

s it were into a Common Drain formed for that

,^urpofe.

For thefe Reafons it is, that the Paffage thro*

he Dardanelis to Conftantinofle is fo very difficult,

)n account of a Current occafion'd by the Dif-

liarge of fuch great Rivers as tlie Danube, the

I 1^3 Niepcr
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Nlcper or E c/, the Taxaisy or Z>«f, and othcr^d

which carry cJKir Waters thro' thefe Streights ^

Sec R^MiS. y 7, p. 84. . _
~ Isow all L- ciw v> «i:ers feem to difcharge thci

felres finally in'o f'ne ereit Ocean through

Streights or G^

.

> - -> as at the £)jrdlfl/jf^j,

there likewifc produce a continual Cunent
wirds.

But I was rery much furpriz'd at what one
die Principal Sea-Officers of Hc^and informed

at 5 namely, that having ott^n palled the fa

Streights, b^ildes the known Currents in the

dzterraaean Sea, which run Eallwards along

Coaft of Bartjrjy and Weftward on the oppoi

Coafl, it was experimentally known to all Sea-

taring People, that there was a continual Currer.:

fare- ''^e Ocean through the faid Screight, fett

in ,. w.v-i. This they infer ; becaufe thofe that

go into the AlediterraaeaMy can always pafs throi

this Streight by Laveering or Tacking, even tl

the Wind be contrary ; and yet, in the fame Cir-'

cumftances, can they pafs from the Akdjterrai

into the Ocean, but with much Time and Dif-

ficoky.

And when I enquired of that Gentleman, wii^:

became ofthat vaft quantity of River Waters which

are continually cifcharged into the Mediterri:

and which feem to have no other Out-let

through the aforefaid Streights ; he was pleal

to anfwec me, that fome were of opinion, tl

either the Heat of the Sun exhaled thofe Wai
from the Sea, or as others thought, that tl

were ia the fo named Gulph of Narhomtey or
other Places, fome fubterraneous Cavities at

Bottom of the Sea, whereby thefe Waters werc'

fcharged ; at leaft it was experimentally kno^

that there is an imcGnimoa Motioa of the Sea Wa-

tea.
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cets in the £ud Gulpb more than in aoy other

^ , ^ .;-, whether this or any thing elle be the

Cz'jlc why the MtdtUmoBtau Sea, which on the

£ Lt, and all round, does perpetnaOy receive

of Inch great Hirers^ and on the Wefi-
S the Ocean, has not m fo many Ages

oeea 10 Lit filled therewith, as re ~ '3ow the

2d''2:e-r Co -rrtes : This is certa^^.^ iz^^^ that

_i j^.._.. idence does herein diiplay itfdf

after a wonderful manner, whereby Goj> Las
1 a convincing and ocular Demoodration,

at he will nor be bound by any neceflaiy Laws
'''

re, but is able to perform all things ae-

ro his own good Pleafnre, producing ia

-''e Co^er of the World, as is theDiftancc

^ : the Dard^iotZs from thofe or Gi-

:/, fuch an amazing WorL as the makingPlace
: the Difcharge of thofe mighty Rivers, afrer

^ '
' rent an lUeWays. Num-

be the out might be pro-

.... :.,;s occi..^^ ..wji the Namral Hi&o-
:e Seas and other Waters ; we (hall there-

re refer oar Readers to thofe that have given Re-

Itions
and Defcriptions of the Sea and Land, all

hich if we were to repeat, would be an endleis

^ork.

Sect. LIX. The Ij^iftbe Sea.

But becaufe we have bee^ prolix enough iipoa

Subjed, let the Atfaeift go farther with us»

-. e, how the Sea does not only fatroand

e Earth, in order, as has been laid be-

'^e reive into i:s Bofom the Rivers and
- . , and prcfer^e them from Cor:::?don

irs Salrs, r:"l they become ufetlil again, butlike-

Cj how the {aid Seas arc ;he only Means by

I i 4 wfaidl

I
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whicb Commerce and Traffick can be carried onj

and each Part of the Globe, that has the A<

vantage of lying near them can enjoy, by the hel

of Shipping, all the Advantages and Convenu

ces of the moft inland Countries : So that the Gri

Creator has vouchfafed not only to take care

thofe that lye near the Sea, but likewife of -;

that live in the very Heart of the Continei

by the meahs of Rivers, and by the imbaying c'

breaking of the Ocean many Leagues up withi

the Continents themfelves ,• Inftances ofwhich hav

been given in the Eaft and Mediterranean Seas.

Let us produce another Example : H HoUam
which has hitherto been fo (ignally bleffed b

God, but which is furrounded with qnfruitfi

Countries and barren Heaths, had been oblige

to have fed its Inhabitants with nothing but whi

itfelf produced, perhaps there would not hav

been, a more miferable and defedive Nation" i

i,\\'Eurofe: Whereas now, by the help of the Se

only, every tfiing that the old or new World ca

aftbrd, either for Neceffity, Convenience, or O
nament, are brought hither in great abundario

pan then a Dutchman ever look upon the Sea wiA
'out thinking at the fame time, how much he

'indebted to hiin that made it ?

Sect. LX. The Force of the Sea in hearing Burdeik
' and ConviElionsfrom thence, !\

Were there no Sea, what vaft Machines fiioulj

/e ftaiid in need of ? What a Strength of an ui

exprisfllbk Number of Men and Beafts would thi(

be wanting' to bring home to us thofe migW
Burdens which zn Indian ov an Eaft-Country Fl^(

does now fupply ? the more becaufe the Mercha^i

muft then have been obliged to pafe thro' tli

Countries of other People, it may be of EnemiA
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,)r of fuch Nations, who, like the Arabians^ live

apon Plunder i infomuch, that befides the Num-
5ers of Men, they would likewife be forced, for

.heir own Defence, to carry with ihem great

Ttains of Artillery, and all other kinds of Am-
munition and Provifion : Whereas now thefe hea-

'^y Ships, containing all thefe great Burdens, are

fo cafily born by the Sea, and driven forwards by
"mall Blafts of Wind, and very long Voyages
performed with much Conveniency and little

rime.

If an Atheift fliould ftill maintain, that all this

fsfo difpofed without any Wifdom, let him con-

template a well-equipp'd Man of War, or even an

Eaft India Ship, and let him be askM,what Means
;:ould poflibly have been invented to have put 9
Machine of fo great a weight as fuch a Ship, with

ill its Lading and Cannon, into fuch a Condition,

as to caufe it to move with a very fmall Force,

without th^ Affiftance of Water, or any other li-

]uid Matter? Thp only Anfwer, if he were a skil-

iil Mathematician, that he fhould be able to give,

• ould be ; That fuch a Ship muft be put into a fuf-

iicient Equilibrium, in which cafe the Ipaft addi-

rional Force would be able to move it
;

juft as if

j
it were hanged by a Chain or Rope to a Crane or

i to one Arm of a Balance, which had an equal

j
W^eight faftened on the other Arm ; or after fuch

! other manner as a Mechanick could propofe to

i himfelf. But then it is nolefs certain, that among
( all the known Materials, none could be found fuf-

ficiently ftrong to ferve for Inftruments to fuch

Experiments ; much lefs could they frame any

Idea of bringing a Ship from the Indies in fuch a

inanner.

Now in thefe Circumftances, if any Man fiiould

tell him, that he knew a way how to carry fo

vaft a Burden fome hundreds of Leagues, and to

keen
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keep it in a conftant Equilibrium, without ^c\(

changing its State, fo as to be able to move "

with a very little Force which way he ple^f^d,^

cording to all the Points of the Compafs ; wou
he dare to anfwer, that fuch a thing could be pt

formed without a wife Contrivance ?'

Se CT^ LXL The fame Arguments enforced.

p

This would be the Time to fliew the un^x

prelfible Footfteps of an adorable Creator m,<

clearly than at, Noon-Day i and to fay fometf
'

of thofe Laws of HydroftatkSy which are n

wonder'd at by every one than as yet underftoi

in relation to their way of working ; but we :

do this more largely in its proper place ^ and
beg thofe that read it, to apply what we thcti

fay, to the Powers of the Sea, to the end, thi 1

they may be more fully convinced, even with I
'

ftpnifliment, of the Wifdom and Power of tbj

Great Creator.

To fay one word or two of it here ^ Can on'

judge, that there is no Knowledge or Contrivancj

required to raife up one of the greateft Men Cv

War by the help of a few Tuns of Water, whicl

for Weight are by no means comparable to it
:j

And yet it is plain, that this may be done, if fuclj

a Ship, drawing 20 Foot of Water, flood upor

dry Ground, and that there were made aboulJ

it a Dock or Sluice of about 21 Foot in Depth, in)

fuch manner that. there ftould not remain more

than the Breadth of half a Foot, or a good deal

lefs, between the faid Ship and Dock. For in caf(

this Interftice betwen the Ship and the Dock
f'which being about half a Foot more or lefs in

Breadth, would contain very little Water) were
filled up to the Top with Sea-Water, every body
knows, that the aforefaid fmall quantity of Water

being
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(ring fo difpofed, would raife up and put into

lotion, fo prodigious a Weight as that of the

hole Ship.

This muftnotbe afcribed to the Lightnefsof the

ood alone, as if the Water had but a fmall

aure therein : Forafmuch as we hope hereafter

icperimentally to prove the contrary, when we
f>me to treat about the Laws of the Hydroflatics.

Can then any rational Creature be fo deplorably

ind, as not to fee in this mighty Violence of fo

rprizing a Force as is here exerted by the Water,

id which is yet fo abfolutely neceflary to put any

le Ship in a Capacity of faiUng i I fay, as not to

: convinced of the Wifdom of the Creator ? Can
meer and flupid Chance ever fubjed fuch a Mat-
r as Water, ignorant of its own Nature and of

/ery thing befides, fo accurately and nicely to

le Laws of Mathematicks ; infomuch, that be-

re it recedes from them in the leaft point, it ads
iiconceivable Wonders? But more of this here-

,tcr.

Efpecially when a Man fees, at the Arrival of

je Fleets, a great number of Ships lying almoft

ofe to one another before the City oiAmfterdam^
.d how fuch a fmall q^uantity of \Vater fo eafily

:ars this prodigious Burden, without appearing
> fuffer any Violence, and keeping them in an
luilibrium by an incomparably fmaller Force,

akcs them capable of Motion on every fide. Fur-
iLT, when he refleds with himfelf, that if the

id Water were by any means drawn from under
lem, and that all thofe Ships fat dry, what an

pparatus, what Machines, what a Force of num-
jrlefsMen and Horfes would be wanted to move
cm only one Foot from their Place. Would it

I feem a moft infcrntable thing to him, that an
norant pafTive Matter, fuch as Water, could fo

Jily bear fuch an amazing Weight on its back,

and
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and waft it along by a gentle Current only,
,

many hundreds of Leagues?
I have dwelt fomewhat the longer upon th

Subjed, becaufe if ever the terrible Power ais

adorable Wifdom of that God who orders .\

things in the World, appears in its greateft Lufiil

it muft be confeffed to do fo in the preffii

Cafe ', and it feems to me, that if this aftonii

Force of the Water (by which it holds fuch
menfe Weights, in its hand as it were, and ol

to Men to bring them any way according to thi

Will) if it be but well confider'd by a doubtf
Philofopher, is alone fufficient to prove irrefraj

\Ay the Prefence of a God who is dreadful in

Power, and great in his Wifdom and Goodn(
I fay, all this would appear even to-a Demonfti
tipn, if he would but divert himifelf of thatcarelt

manner in which Cuflom makes them look u[

all, even the greateft things, without Attention
and if they cpuld rightly contemplate fo ftupi

dous a Work.

Sect. LXII. The Fijhes of the Sea,

C A N a Man now that has any thing of Grai
tude in him, perfwade himfelf, that he has no
bligationstothat God, who has furrounded
whole inhabitable Earth with Phefe Waters, a|

holds them every where in a continual Readinej
that their mighty Strength may be ferviceable

Mankind ? If he can, let him go one ftep fartt

with us, and contemplate the Depths of the S(

which in fo many Places is unfathomable. It v
not fufficient for the Great Creator to prefer^

the Ocean in fuch a State, for all the above-mei
tion'd Purpofes ; but that this great Space of Wi
ters fhould not be without further Ufes, and t

the End, that the Hand of its adorable Makt
mfgl
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light be manifefted as well by the deepeft Cavi-

^eS as by the vaftly extended Superficies thereof,

lie has been gracioufly pleafed to furnifli it with

uch innuiherable Kinds of Fifhes, and other Ma-
ine Creatures, by the multitude of which fo ma-

y Men are continually fed ; infomuch, that where

o Bread can be procured, but with great Trouble

nd Charge, the fame being dried, does likewife

Ripply the Want thereof. Not to mention here

he inexprefTible variety of Fiflies, by which the

\ppetite and Palates of fo many Eaters are grati-

cd ; will an Atheift dare to mention, that the Sea

ikewife, in this cafe, with all its Fifhes, were

nade without Defign ? Whereas he himfelf, and

,U Land Creatures, could not be able to remain a

[uarter of an Hour under Water without dying :

s there then no Knowledge required to form fo

nany Creatures after fuch a manner as to be able

ot only to live always in the Water, and as

>ther Creatures find their fupport in the Air, they,

»n the contrary, get their whole Subfiftence in the

Vater, but likewife bring forth their Young there

n fo great abundance ? Further, kt us confider,

low much the Structure of the Eyes of Fifhes dif-

f,er

from that of the Land-Cteatures, the firft being

adapted only to fee in Water^ the other in the Air.

^^et him alfo confider the Shape and Form of Fifiies,

ijvhere he will plainly difcover all thofe Qiialities

[;:hat are requifite to fupport them in Water. And
ince fome of them can live only in fait and others

i n frefh Water, let him obferve with wonder, that

t Care is taken for the firfl by the Sea ; and for the

afl, by Rivers and frefh inland Waters. And if he
defires to be further informed of the Relation which
the Fifhes and Water have mutually to one an-

I

other ; let him turn to what is faid here below
{concerning the Fifhes, and compare it with this

iiDiflertation about the Sea.

Sect.
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Sect. LXIII. ConviElions from theforegoing Ohjl

nations.

If now, after having feen and underflood.il

this, any one can pretend ftill to remain unco
vinced of the Wifdom of a Being which has for

it all, let him only examine himfelf, whether h
ireally difpofed or not to be convinced ; if not

can do no more than only to pity his moft

rable Condition ; but i^y contrary to his

Will and fincere Endeavours, he perceives tha

is not fatisfied, there feems no other wholfo.

Counfel for him, than moft humbly to implore

God, by whom he defires to be convinced,'

he would vouchfafe to blefs thofe Studies w
he employs in contemplating his Creatures,

enable him to prove his Exiftence by his W
with the fame Acquiefcence and Convidion w
he finds in himfelf, when by feeing a curi

Piece of Workmanfhip, fuqh as a well contriw
Watch, a convenient Houfe, a Ship with all 4

Tackling, &c. he concludes, that thefe thiM

were made by a skilful Artificer, for certain m^
Ends. Which Method, to my Knowledge, G
was pleafed to fandify to a great but unha
Philofopher, in his laft and Death-bed Sickn

Sect. LXIV. The Circulation of the Waters

likewife preferve the Landfrom overflowing,

T o add fomething farther, which feems to

fuch as are not entirely hardened, an irrefragal

Proof of a God that rules the Sea ; Can any
fee, without the utmoft Amazement, that fo gr<

fo extended a Space, in which fo dreadful a qui»i

tity of Waters is contained, as the Ocean, do*)
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ot overflow the dry Land, and efpecially where

: is fo low,.as that of HoUand ; firice there is fuch

Concurrence of Circumftances that feem to ren-

er it unavoidable, unlefs a greater Power and
Vifdom had intervened. \

' To fhew this, let any Man tell us how it is pof-

blc, that fuch an innumerable Company of Ri-

ers, and among them, luch great ones as Vare--

iiim mentions in his Account of Rivers, §. 27. do
Day and Night continually difcharge into the Sea
'ich an unconceivable Quantity of Waters, and
ill do the fame fo many Ages without ceafing,

hd yet not fill the Sea, nor force it to exceed its

lounds, and overflow the Land.

This would be unintelligible to evety one, were
: not that all thefe Waters did conflantly obfervc

le Circulation we have fhewn before ; whereby
lofe Waters that are brought into the Sea by the

.ivers, and increafe the fame, are again attracted

V the Heat of the Sun, and cfo rife up into the

ir under the Form of Vapours, and there they,

t at leafl: great part of them, arp cqWcdcd upon
jie Tops of Mountains, ordefcend again in Rains,

iiid become little Brooks, which, by their Union,
lake up the fame Rivers that carried them into

lie Sea. Thus performing their continual Circu-

Ition from the Land to the Sea, and from the

cathro' the Air into the Land again.

I E C T. LXV. ConviSiions from the foregoing Ohfef"

'vations.

Now let me ask an Atheifl:, whether befides

H that we have already faid about the Sea^ he

magines that thefe things have come to pafs

mhout any Direction ; and that all that contri-

ves to this great Circulation, has Acquired fo

ppofitc a Conftitution without a derermined

3 Purpofe ?
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Piirpofc ? Why then is not the Sea quite cxhalo^

and dried up ? Why is it not increafed by the Rt

vers ? Either of wliich would produce the ccrtti

IX'llrudion and Ruin ol: the whole Earth. Aji

whence comes it that the Sun has continued n

fo many Ages in fuch an exad degree of Heat,^

;

to leave in the Sea always about the fame quanjBJjj

of Water, without our being able to difcover

remarkable Diminution, or Augmentation then

And after many of the like Qiieftions, which
might eaiily put on this Occalion ; can any

ionable Man believe that a blind and ignoi

Caufe, ameer Chance, (which may every Mil

ad after a dirfcrcnt manner^ lias had the Dire'd

of it ? and which has been able to confine fucm
infinite Hoft of fo many Millions of watery T
tides to fuch fixt and fo necellary Laws, for

good of thofe that inhabit this Globe, without^

Icaft Deviation ; and to make thofe Particles alwJ

return to the Sea from whence they came ?

S R c T. LXVI. T'he Dykes orBmih 0/ Holland;

I r any one defires to fee a further Proof of cl

manifeil Government and Diredtion of the GrCf

Creator, let him pafs along the Dykes oi Nor^

Holhwdy and there rake notice in how many Pla

the Waters of the 2w/V/f>-Sca arc higher than

Lands that lie within tlie faid Dykes. Let li

fLirther contemplate the Smallnefs of thcfc D)
in comparifon of the great Extent of Sea, wh
lies and prcflls upon them , Let him bbferve \\

amazing Power and Strength of theSea- by whrd
tho' covcr'd with Ships, it fo cafily beacK the u\

cxprefliblc Burden, and upon the leaft ftirring ot n

Waves, can move and lii*c tlicm up. Would
if he <}i'\\}L not know thofe Laws to which the Gq^
Ruler has fubjeded thefe watry Dcfarts, \v^q

'

t
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'.ic not confider it as a continual and unconceiv-

able Miracle, that thofc Dykes, fo fmall and (len-

der in refpe(ft ro the Waters that prcfs upon them,

aavc not been overturned ind carried away long

igo by the Weight thereof, and tiie adjacent Land
urned into Sea : At leaft it appears tVo;n hence,

hat there is need ol: more than humane Aflillancc

preferve fuch a Country From Inundations.

Foi* inftance ; Let us fuppofe A B (Tab. XV.
I.

2s) to be the Breadth or Extent of the afore-

lid 2«/V/^r-Sca, and if you plcafetoo, covered with
lnp<i» which, by their prodigious Weight, do
. i the Waters forward on all Sides ; Let A C
-d B D, be the Dykes (which we only rcprefenc

ere in their height by a Line) which hinder the
' atcr from overflowing the Lands I K, that lie

iiind them. Now if one draws the Line C B,

s plain, thcit all the Waters at ACC, would
x{s againft the Dyke AC ; in cafe the Waters
)rerved the fame Laws in gravitating as fo;id

dies do. Now, let any one imagine this who.'e

dy ABC, to be cover'd with Wood, and the

ole Superficies thereof, A B, with tall and wcll-

lip'd Ships inftead of Water, as has been herd

pofed. Now, if this great and heavy Body
Id Aide downwards fo fmoothly, and without

. Fridion or Refiftance, along the Oblique
le B C, as the Water can do, and could prefs

.r the fame manner upon the Dyke A C, one

d not ask, whether the Dyke could (land
'•"'^ it only one Hour. Now, fince Water is

eflably heavier than Wood, 'tis plain, that

l-(lapclii|g Sea would a^ with greater Vio-
pct a the faid Dyke than the Wood A BC^
cafe tlitt Water (hould operate according to its

eif;'it. after the fame •

-r as the faid great

dy TheCoiifequcnce oi wiiich v/ould be, that

VoJ.. IL Kk no
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no Land in the World, which lay lower than th

Sea, could be defended againft it by any Dykes.
Now let the moll fubtil Atheilt inform us a£

ter what manner he can deduce this Difpofition o
the Particles of Water, not only upon the Princi

pie of a fortuitous Concourfe of the Parts, or fro»i

ignorant Laws, but even from his own prefumpti

ous Wifdom and Philofophy ; as alfo after w
manner Water, tho^ it preferves its Gravity,

yet be fo reftrain'd as to its Preflure, as to fu

itfelf to be contain^ within fuch narrow Lim;

as are our Dykes.

To account for this Difficulty in fome meafi

here ((ince we fliall fpeak more fully of it here

ter in its proper Pl^ce) is it without Wifdoi

that the whole Sea A B C D {Tab. XV. Fig. ii

cover'd with this vaft Weight of fo many grej;

Ships, and of the Breadth of fo many League?

does notprefs ftronger againft the Dyke AC, tha

the fmall but equally deep Ditch A E would d(

which is no broader than a Rod, and a good de^

lefs ?

Wherefore, tho' the Dyke A C, confifled onl

of thin Glafs, the whole Sea A BCD, would nC'

be able to break it with all its Preffure, if thet

were only behind the faid Dyke at G H C A,

little Water, no broader than the length of a Kq
or Perch, but as deep as the Sea.

Now, that this is true, they that underflam

Hydroftatics know very well : We fhall alfo fhct

it more largely hereafter. And the fame is th

only Caufe why the whole Sea, coverM with thou

fands of Ships, if it be calm and not too detfi

(fince it is by the Depth only, And not Breadtl'

that its Preffure is increafed) is often bridled by\

flight Dyke, and prevented from overflowing 1

many Countries, and drowning Men and Beafts'

Sbc
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S E c t. LXVII. Sandftcps the Sea, and prOveeds

Jrom it.

But now, if any one goes farther, and has ever

contemplated this dreadful Abyfs in its wild Mo-
rions, when excited by Storms, or its Waves rifing

.;o incredible Heigths, and threatening to inun-

•Jate and fwallow the dry Land : Can he then

:hink it is by Chance, that the mad Waves of
this terrible Heap of Waters are to this Day con-
ained within its Bounds? And he that has cvct

icrioufly and earneftly reflected upon the whole,
iiuft he not entirely juftify the Difcourfe of the

3reat'Creator of all Things, when he fharply re-

bukes the carelefs IfraeUm for their Blindnefs and
3ulinefs in the following tnannet, by the Prophet

feremiahy c. v. ver. 21, 22. Hear mw this, O joolijh

People, and without Underftanding, ivhich have E)es

i pid fee not, which have Ears and hear net, fear )e

I lot me ? faith the Lord : Will ye not tremble at my
S ^refence, which have placed the Sand for the Bound of

i he Sea, by a perpetual Decree that it cannot pafs it ;

\Mdthothe Waves thereof tofs themfelves, yet can they

{
^.ot prevail; tho' they roar, yet can they not pafs over

\ Shew any one that has feeti a fldrmy Sea rolling

'S Waves in its full Courfe, a handful of Sand ; and
til him, that fuchfmall, (uch contemptible Bodies,

7hich one may blow away with ones Mouth, can

pftrain the Rage of thofe watry Mountains ; will

fie not look upon it as a Wonder : But tell him
loreover, that the Sea itfelf does, according to

i Probability, produce that Sand, and thereby

ecomes itfelf a Bridle to its own fearkil Powers,
ccording to the above-mentioned Experiment of
leflieurs Hook and Plot, where it is fhewn, that

y the Evaporation of Sak-Water (which is con-

Kk ^ tinually

It
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tinually performed by the Heat of the Sun upon

the Sea) a great Quantity of Sand is produced.

Can he like wife think that a bUnd and ignorant

Nature has beftowed this Property upon the Salt-

Water of the Sea, and thereby only preferved fuch

flourifliing Kingdoms and fo many Provinces from

Inundations, with calling up whole Mountains of

Sand out of the Sea, in Places that otherwife, by

reafon of their Flatnefs and Lownefs, might dai-

ly exped: to be fwallowed up ? Can he look upon

the double Sand-banks placed along the Coafts,

which are like fo many Walls and Bulwarks againft

the Incurlion of this all-deftroying Sea-Enemy?
Can he obferve the oblique Afcent of the

Shoar, in order to break the Force of the Sea, 01

the Heighth of the Downs that lie behind, with-

out being obliged to own, that a great and ador-

able Engineer has vouchsafed thereby to forti-

fie this Country againft an Invader, powerful be-

yond Conception, and which aflaults them conti

iiually ? The rather, became one cannot imagine

how it fhould be poflible that .fuch loofe Heaps o

Sand are not entirely fcatter'd by the Winds
when we fee fo often fuch great Qiiantities there

of raifed up and carried thro' the Air. Again

will any one fay, that it is by mere Chance, tha

in thefe dry and barren Sands (which otherwift

are hardly capable to produce any Plant) certaii

Herbs or Weeds do not only grow, but are like

wife proper to be tranfplanted, by Means
which thefe Sand-banks are defended againft thi

icattering Winds, and the Downs brought am
continued in their Places where they can be mof

ferviceable ?

^

Seci
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Sect. LXVIII. The Sea-Weed the Support of Dykes,

I N other Places, where the Sand is not in fo

great Plenty as in the Zuider-Sea, which is fup-

pofed to be formed by an Inundation from the O-
cean, and which is only bounded by Dykes; Ex-
perience fiiews, that no better can be found for

the making thereof, than that Sea-Weed which
we call Wier. Now can any Body imagine, that

the Hollanders^ in this Cafe, fpeak without Reafon
or Grounds, when they fetch from thence a Proof
of a G o D that preferves their Country ? Foraf-
much as they fee, that this Weed is produced even
by the Sea, in great abundance, and the Dykes
thereof are maintained by it.

Sect. LXIX. The Englifh Channel preferves

Holland. .

Yet more ;. Forafmuch as all this does hardly

jfeem fufficient to fecure our Low-Countries from
rbeing buried under the Waters of the great Ocean,
can any one imagine, that it is ordered by Chance
that the Promontory of France, and that great and

fnoble Ifland of Great Britain make between ^em a
i Streight or Channel, which is broad enough for

a Fleet of Ships to pafs thro', and yet narrow
enough to hinder this dreadful Ocean, when it

afcends in its Flux, from discharging with full

Strength his watry Mountains upon the Coaft of

Holland : Since either by wanting, too much Time
jto pafs thro' the Channel, it is carried back by a
feafonable Ebbing, or, as others think, becaufe

I

the North-Sea growing continually wider on this

*Side, the Waters that flow thro' the Channel can-

not continue at fuch a Height, Accordingly, Ex-

K k 3 perien
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perience teaches us, that for this laft Reafon th

Tide of Flood runs five or fix Times as high i

Calils as in the North-^,ea ; which is obferved byi

Mr. Hartjoekery in his Treatife of Natural Philo-

fophy.

3

Sect. LXX. 'fhe Caufe of Ebbing and Flowing
'

emitted.

We (hall pafs by the famous and great Motiort

of the Sea in its Flux and Reflux, or Ebbing andc

Flowing, as well as others that are not lefs wotiV

derfui j forafmuch, as the Caufes thereof feem t

be kept among the infcrutable Secrets of the Cre
a tor ; reftrring thofe that defire farther Informa-

tions, to the Opinion of the great Naturalifts,

fome of which feem to carry along with them a«

great deal of Probability.

This is certain, that the Waters of the Sea, un^-

der the Moon, or nearly under it, do on bothH

fides of the Globe raTe an exceeding great and

convex Mountain, which daily furrounds the Earth.

Now, that this cannot happen without difturbing

the Sea, ^yen in its deepcft Cavities and Abyffes,

is plain enough.

Mr. Manotte has fhewn (in his Book Du l^ove-'

went des Eaux, P- 217, &c.) experimentally, that

in running Waters, unlets fome particular Occa-.

fion intervener, the Water at or near the upper

Superficies, runs much fwifcer than that in thee

middle, or at the bottom -, for which reafon, im

great Depths of the ^c2Ly nptwithftanding the.

Currents and Motions that may prevail at Topyi
it is credible, that the loweft Waters are quite ftill,)'

or move but very little ; fp that the fame having

ftagnate4 forfo many Ages, might eafily be cor-?

fpptfd.

No\y,
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Now, whecher the Great Ruler does not like-

wife make ufe of thofe Motions and Toiling of

ithe Waves, to preferve the Sea-Water from Cor-

ruption, even to the very Bottom of chem, to keep

the Fifties and other Creatures alive, and the Air

jit felf pure and fweet, which might otherwife be

'infeded thereby, we leave to the Judgment of the

Learned : At leaft 'tis well enough known, how
very ufeful the Flowing and Ebbing of the Sea is

ifo Mariners, particularly, when they fail out or

ijnto their Havens, where otherwife there might
|be great Danger. You will fee below, in Contem-

platton^\}J, fomething more relating to this great

Phaenomenon.

Sect. LXXI. Water befloiaed infuch great abun-

dance, and for fo w^wy -^^^j gratis, t^ Living Crea"

tures,

B E Fo R E we quite leave this Subjed, let us in

:he laft place, befeech all unhappy Philofophers, fe-

ioufly to conlider, that this Water, which brings

ilong with it fo great and fo many Advantages, is

o be found in fuch great Plenty, and to be pro-
:ured by thofe that want it, almoft in all Places,

or nothing. Cannot we fee herein the Goodnefs
)ftheGiverl And he that knows not how fuf-

iciently to value the Benefit, let him only repre-

ent to himfel^ the exceeding Trouble and Con-
:ern that all Men are in when they apprehend a
karcity thereof, as it happens fometimes in be-

ieged Towns, and to the Ship's Company in a
,ong Voyage. But befides this, does not the
Wifdom of a Divine Diredion appear herein, that
:his Water is always abounding, and never fails,

notwithftanding that we might juftly fear, that

;onfidering all the Occafions whereby the Watec
i K k 4 may

II
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may be either leffen'd or corrupted, every Living.

Creature would perifli with Thirft ? \

How many Years, yea Ages, has this WatcK
been moved by the Winds? been rolled along hartj'

Beds ? daflied againft Rocks ? ufed in extinguilh4i

ing Fire? ferved for Drink to fo many Creatures?^

drawn up into the Clouds? fallen down into Rain$iJ

and, by reafon of its Weight, driven violently dowiyi

Walls, Houfes, Mountains, Rocks, and othct*

hard Bodies ? been congealed into Ice, Hail anclt

Sflow ? And finally been moved and handled in the

roughefl: Manner by different Powers? And mai
not every one then, with great Probability, fup

pofe, that the Water, after having undergone sli

that is abovemention'd, for fo many thoufanl

Years, fhould be worn out and have changed idi

Figlire, or, which is the fame thing, its Propertieis

So that . any Body who knows how nxuch allj

things are worn by a continual Ufe, by whicbl

they are certainly rendered lefs fit for Motion, couidi

hardly be induced to believe, that one and the fam.o

Subftance, after having wfthftood fb many and fd

great Shocks, between five and fix Thoufanfji

Years, fhould be able to preferve the fame Figure

Notwithftanding which, we are taught by dail

Experience, that the Waters of the Sea, of River

and of Rains, have renciained always unchanged

and preferved theii^ Nature and Properties. CH
we not then obferve herein a Government, a Prdl

vidence, not only furpaffing all humane Powefj^

but even all Opinions and Arguments ? And is

not the mighty Hand of a Great Preferver vifible

enough to all that will confider this without Pre-

judice?

Now if any Body'fholild objeft againft this, that

Water, as well as all other Subftances, does under-

go an Attrition ,• bur, that there is continually as

nuich new Water produced by other Caufcs, asi

that
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iiat which is worn away and otherwife wafted ;

et that wo'nt leflen the Wonder, nor in the ieall

(nervate this Proof : For if it be allowed, will

here then be no want of a wife and powerful Di-

bftion to fubftitute continually an equal Quantity

f Water, to that which is loft by Attrition, and

athout which the whole Earth would fall into

iWforder ? And can any Body, upon fuch an Hy-
bthefis, pietend that it comes to pafs by Chance

r ignorant Caufes, that there is jult as much Wa-
;r produced as was worn away, or confumed,

y the various Ufes thereof ? Why then is not

'.ere more produced than was loft ? And why are

Dtthe Rivers, in fo many thoufand Years, in-

eafed to fuch a degree as to overflow the moft

art of the dry Land? Or, on the other Side, why
not the Water diminifhed ? Why is not there

ore corrupted or wafted than is produced }

nd why are not the Seas, and all the Colle<5lions

Waters, evaporated or dried up in fo many
ges? Moreover, in cafe the Particles of Water
ere anywife Angular or Oval, why are they not

come quite round, by a perpetual Attrition

^ainft each other for fo long a time, that being

c laft Figure affumed by moft Bodies after the

.ttrition of their Angles ? And if thefe Particles

globular, why are they not entirely crumbled
Atoms by this inceffant rubbing, and wearing,

ftriking againft each other, or, as fome Philofo-

ts fancy, turn thereby into the Subftance of

e ? At leaft, if the Eflence of Water confifts in

determinate Figure of , its Parts, how can fuch an

ttrition happen without any Change in its Pro-

erties at the fame time that the Figure thereof is

ranged ? And why is not Water, for thefe Rea-
)ns, rcprefented xo us now under a quite different

Lppearance from what it was feveral Ages ago?
f we now add to what has been already faid, and

if
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if we confider how much Water (according to til

abovementioned Experiment of ^x, Boyle) can am

will be turned into Earth by a continual Diftill

tion caufed by the Sun and the fubterraneoic

Fires ; how much is fixed and incorporated witiii

or converted into thoufands of Plants ; how muc,

is ufed in the Compoficion of the Bodies and Hii

mours of fuch an infinite Number of Crcacurc!

might we not with great Reafon judge, that th

continuing for thoufands of Years, and the grtt

number of things which are made up of Water

a great meafure, being likewife confiderM, it mu
have been long fince exceedingly diminiftied,

it had not quite failed. Neverthelefs, we fee, tk

this Water remains in the Qtiantity that is nece

fary for ail our Ufes.

Now let a Philofopher, of what Sed foever 1

.

be, fhew us, whether this can happen and cont

nue unvariably (which alone is a Wonder) with

OL.t the Diredlion of a fuperiour Power and Wi
dom : For if the Care of a fupreme Diredor evr^

j

appear'd glaringly, it is certainly in this Cafe, : \
\

which he will not fuffer his Creatures to want wW'
is fo neceffary for their Prefervation. And wl

;

does not he argue juflly, who thinks that at e.y,

ry Draught we take for extinguifhing our Thjii

fwhich, whatever you pleafe to call it, confiflsi*

or is derived moftly from Water) that we
bound to retjirft our Thanks to the Giver of

fo wonderful, *fo agreeable, and fo ufeful a fi

fing, which he deals out with fo much Wifd
for the Prefervation of all that live ; to fay

thing of our owti Impotence, as big as we ap

in our own Eyes, who can*t produce one fi

drop of this Element. Let then the moil prefi

ptuous Atheifl tell us how he, with all his im
nary Wifdom, can prevent the entire Defolatt

qf ^his Globe, and the certjiin and unavoida
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kath of every thing that breathes : And in cafe

finds himfelf unable to perform this fmali Mac-
r, can he ftill imagine that he is only beholden

) a meer and ftupid Chance, to CauCes ignorant

their own Eftc(5ts, and operating without Know-
fdge or Wifdom, not only for the Difcovery,

It alfo for the bountiful Participation of this

vbft unvaluable Prefentj and that'thofc, asigno-

1 nt as they are, have been able to fiippeditate a
^eans of furniftiing the World with Water ?

If now the very Atheifts themfelves (hall own
to be unreafonable to think thus of Matters,

; in truth they muft, if they pretend to maintain

iifeir Title to Wifdom, what need have we of

j[ore Arguments to confute them ?

I

O NT EM PL ATI ON XIX.

O/theEAKm.

IIV- ^

S E c T. I. Tranjition to the Earth.

ivlOW, if after having contemplated the Air

i|i^ and the Water, we pafs on to the Earth,
Ijp cannot help affirming, that whofoever fliall

l^intain that all the Qualities and Properties that
je to be found therein, are to be only afcribed

1 mere Chance, or ignorant Laws of Nature,
oerating without Defign, muft cleave to a won-
i rful kind of Philofophy, if he does not affirm

\ e fame againft the Contradiftions of his own
' Dnfcience. It

I
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It is true, that the Earth, as fuch, and fo lo!(

as it remains in its natural State, cannot feK

cither for Meat or Drink to Men and Beafts ; b

however, that every thing living is fupported aii|

preferved by its Fruits, is plainly taught us

Experience.

Sect. II. The Earth produces Grafs, CorUy &c.

Let an Atheift, to fetch no Proofs from t

Itepth of Nature, caft his Eyes, Firfl, upon tH

common Herb, that contemptible Grafs whi

fprings fo abundantly out of the Earth, and fee

fuch a number of Cattle : And, Secondly y upon i

various Kinds of Corn, whereby fuch Numb
of Men are likewife nonriftied ; and then let h

confider with himfelf, whether it bebyChai^
that the firfl: grows of its own accord out of i

}

Earth in fuch an infinite number of places, a.

ferves for Provifion to the Cattle. And in c^

there were not fuch a Difpofition in the Ear

that it produces Grafs in fo vaft a Quantity aim

every where, without the leaft Labour, or wi

out any Cultivation, what poflible Means coi
j

have been invented for the nounfhing and pret*

ving alive fo many Millions of living Creator

which in themfelvesTiave not the leaft Fitnefs '

tilling and fowing the Earth ?

Sect. III. Beafts are Kitchens for the G/afs.,

Fu RT H E R M o R E, fiuce he cannot deny n

ther, that tho' the whole World were full of Gn
yet all Mankind might perifli with Hunger, fii

'

fad Experience has frequently taught us, in l^

ren Years, that no body can live of Grafs; y_

he again fay, that this is likewife accidental, 2

without a wife Direfticn, that the Earth is adapnl
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\ produce Corn and other things, which ferve

Mankind for Food ? And fince Grafs of it felf

; not fit for that purpofe, that by being eaten of

leafts, it fliould be changed into their own Sub-

ance, and fo become ufeful not only for Food,

|ut even for Dainties too : Infomuch, that we may
)ok upon Oxen, Sheep and all other Creatures, that

re taken by Men for Food, as fo many living and
alking Kitchens, in which is prepared the other-

i'ife unprofitable Grafs, which thereby becomes
>od, wholfome, and palatable Food.

S B c T. IV. ConviBions from the foregoing Ohfer"

vations.

A K D whereas the greateft Philofopher, with all

s Wifdom, cannot produce one fingle Grain of

^heat, or the fmalleft Leaf of Grafs out of the

arth, nor even inform us with Truth, how they

:ow and fubfift, and much lefs, what is the Caufe

1 at Grafs ferves for Food to the Cattle, and yet

:un nourifh no Man before it becomes Milk ot

>]iefh by the Changes it undergoes in their Bodies;

'an he then perfift in fuch an Opinion, that it is

' ithout any Defign, or Knowledge, ofa Providen-

al Being, that there is this analogy found in Beafts

ad Grafs, in Men and Corn, by which both are

;
pported ; and that it is one and the fame Earth

hich produces them both ?

If this can be maintained, I don't fee why one

ay not fay, with as great an Appearance of Rea-
n, that a Lock and the Key that is made and

i
dapted to it, are both of them produced by the

^ ime Iron, without Underftanding and without
N)efign.

'
( Let thofe that would make ufe of fuch Evafions,

bnfider only how many other forts of Herbs daily

Dme out of the Earth ; and fince there are pro-

2 duced
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duced Thorns and Thiftles (to fay nothing of Pol

fonous Herbs) as w^U as Fodder for Beaft^, anc

Bread for Men ; let him (hew us the leaft reafon

why the firft, namely Grafs, grows almoft ever

where without any Trouble even in the moll fo

litary Wildernefles, where it feeds Harts am
Hinds, and other Grafs-eating Creatures, in grea

abundance; whereas, on the contrary, to produc

Corn and humane Food from the Earth, there i

required fo much Plowing, Harrowing, Sowing

Weeding, Mowing, and fo much other painft

Toiling ?

This has frequently put me in mind of the Ac
complifiiment of that Threat which God pre

nounced to Man, at the Beginning of the World

Gen, 11), 17, 18, I p. Unto Adam he fatdy becaufe tho

haft hearken d unto the Voice of thy Wtje^ and haft eate

of the Tree oftvhich I commanded thee, faying^ T'ho

Jhalt not eat of it : Curfed is the Ground for thy fake

inforrov) fhalt thou eat of it all the days of thy lif

Thorns alfo and 'thiftlesJhall it bring forth to thee : ar,

thoufhaU eat the Herb of the Field, In thefweat oft)

FaceJhalt thou eat Bread t'ill thou return unto theGrounc

for out of it ivaft thou taken ; for dufl thou arty and un

duft Jhalt thou return. Now all this is true byfljl

Experience ; by which wc are taught how miii

Pains are required to clear the Ground frcp

Thorns and Thiftles, that it may be fitted for dlt

Support of Mankind.

Sect. V. Different ProduSlions and Powers

the fame Earth,

Str oncer Demonftrations of a wife am
gracious God, no Man can juftly require, th«i

that which the Earth may teach every one wF'

Contemplates the Properties thereof. Nor
ih«]^
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here any deep Philofophy neceflary for fuch Con-
idtions.

s Bring a Man only into Meadows where the

Srafs iprings out of the Earth for the Cattle; or

hto plowed Lands, where the Corn grows for

Mankind ; into Gardens, where one fees fuch noble

,nd refreftiing Fruits ; into Woods, where one
nds innumerable Trees which furnifh Materials

)r Building ; into a Kitchen and Phyfick Garden,

/here are a number of Plants and Herbs, fome of

thkh ferve for Food, others for Medicines in the

)iforders and Diftempers of our Bodies, and for

therUfes; into Flower- Gardens, where there'

ppears an infinite Quantity of the moft charming

ilolours and Smells of various Powers and Effedls*

"hen ask him. Whether he or any Body elfe, ever

nderftood the Manner in which all this is pro-

iuced in the "Earth ; and whether thofe can be

sought to argue fo improperly, who maintain that

1 this feems to them one continual Miracle and
kmonftration of a terrible, but no lefs bountiful

rOD, who, from one and%e fame Earth, is able

J produce fuch an unconceivable Variety of Plants.

et them freely maintain, purfuant to late Difco-

:ries and Experiments, that there are Seeds,

ants and Stamina in all Seeds and Buds, which
. e expanded and augmented by additional Juices :

ut how will he be able to deduce the Diver-

y of Powers from the fame Earth, after fuch

manner a$ miy give entice Satisfaction to the

earned?

Sect^
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Sect. VI. ConviRions from th: foregoing Obfi^

vatkns.

Now if there fiiould be fhewn to one of d
unhappy Philofophers, who had never feen aa

Earth, a piece of black and uncomely Matte
would he not, upon contemplating all the befoA

mention'd Operations and Eft'cds, take it for
q|

of the moft wonderful things in the World ? An:

further, if fome Body that were the only PofTefli

' of this Earth, fhould declare, that he had thr

difpofed it by his Wifdom, and would generouT'

prefent him with a fmall Parcel thereof, would 1

not reckon this noble Gift among his moft val

able Rarities, and (hew it to other curious Perfo

as a very precious thing ? And if it ihould fo ha;

pen, that one of thofe to whom he fliould fhe,

it, Ihould fay, that he did not think the Pei

that had prepared it, to be wife or knowing i adi

that altho' he had ma^e fuch a Mixture, it com
not be afcribed to his Skill or Judgment, but on»j

by mere Chance, or fome other ignorant Cai

would not even this Philofopher declare,

great Wrong and Injuflice was done to the M«
of fuch a -prolifick Matter ; and that from the

titude and Property which this Earth has to pj

duce fo groat a diverfity of Plants, an irrefragat

troof may be drawn, that he who invented an

compounded fuch a Mixture, muft have had
only a particular Knowledge thereof, but like^

of all the Herbs and Plants which fuch a Mai
produced ; and confequently muft be wifer tl

Thoufands of orher Men, who, how learned foewj

they may be, if once the Earth fhould fail, coi

never inform us whereof it properly cdnfifted, anj

wherein lay its Power or raeulty to produce a

Sorts of Plants^

u
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Let a deplorable Atheift himfelf make the fur-

;her Application to what has been faid ,: And For-

iifmuch as he will find that this Earth is difpoicd

n fo great an abundance, and for the fcrvict of

illl Men throughout the whole inhabitable vVorlu ;

.ar from being any Want or DeFed thereof, tnis

iobie miraculous Matter is trod under foot by Men
^nd Bealls, and ferves for Ways to Travellers : And
yhereas we {liould have acknowledged an un: on

-

leivable Wifdom in the Preparation and Difpoiir

ion thereof, if there had been but a very fmall

j^antity of it in the World ; fhall we now doubt

if the Wifdom, and Goodnefs of the Great Crea-
3r, only becaufe he has been fo bountiful and libe-

il thereof, and has communicated this wonderful

jift in fo great an abundance to Mankind.
To fay a little more upon the fame SubjeS: :'

liereas every one would ftand amaz'd if he had
en but one Tulip, one Role, or one Lilly oi/ly

owing out of fuch contemptible Matter aSf j;hei

arth appears to be, and could never be tired ih

aifing the Wifdom of Him v/ho had founo out
e way'of producing thofe noble Flowers ^ fault

.
ve therefore now be more backward in acknow-
. dging the Great Creator in his Perfections, bc-

' ufe inftead of difclofing to us one Wonder in one
ant, we daily difcover a thoufand Wonders in as

any Plants.

I have often confider'd with wonder, the Ob-
' iratenefs ^nd Infenfibility to which the Cuflom
• continually enjoying a thing is able to bring

. en^s minds ; that can make an unhappy Atheift

1 lieve, that fuch innumerable Trees, innumerable

jiowers, and innumerable Plants are produced by^

i[eer Chance, at leafl without Wifdom ; whereas
li; muft own, even againfi liis Will, that the Man
'^jlio could but find out the way of makin?^, one
liily Julyflower or Tulip fpring out of its Onion
Vol. IL L 1 or
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or Bulb, and the Strufture of it, was endowV
with a wonderful Underftanding, and great Irii

fight in the Laws of Nature.

I leave it now to their own felves, whethc

fuch a Behaviour can be called reafonable ; arn

beg them, in order to be in fome meafare affedcK

herewith, that they would contemplate the Earib^i

and its Produdions, not (lightly and after the ufcfiy

manner, but fingle out any Herb, Flower, c

Tree ; and then taking in their Hands fome of tli|i

Earth in which they grew, compare it with i

faid Herb, Flower, or Tree^ and finally fix

their Thoughts upon one of thofe particular Ol)

jefts, ask themfelves, how many thoufand feveniji

kincls of Plants fpring out of the faid Earth ? an

I don^t think, at leaft I don*t hope, that they vvf

confider it otherwifc than as an unconceivab

Wonder of Wifdom. And fince neither they, nc

any one whom they know, can produce one fing

Clod of Earth no bigger than a Man*s Fift, wii

all their Skill, and that if this Earth were not b

ftow'd on them with a bountiful Hand for their uf

all things living would perilh with Hunger, oug|^F(

not this Favour of the great Benefador to ftirt

up to Thankfulnefs ? What then is able to do
Certainly, ifit had not been a gracious and powe
ful God that made this World with a wife Defig

and who ftill preferves it in fo proper a State, wl

does not this Globe of Earth confift in all i

Parts, as well as in fome, of barren Sands
Rocks ? And why are Men and Beafts (as h

been formerly obferv'd) of juft fuch a Strudur

as to be fed and prefervM by the Produce of t

Earth, and hardly by any other thing befides ?

a Man be to be convinced, one would think it ii

poflible for him to contemplate all thefe thin

without feeing the Folly and Unreafonablenefs s

Atheifm.
Sec^
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S^ECT. VII. Earth is never confumedy mr becomes en-

tirely barren.

Whereas now this Earth feeds every Crea-

iure, fuch as Men in all Places ; the Cattle in

vleadows and Stalls; the Wild Beafts in Woods
.ndDefartsj Birds, Fifhes ; all forts of Infeds

nd creeping Creatures, fuch as Worms, Catter-

;illars, Flyes, &c. y in a word, every thing that

as Life j for altho' fome of them may make ufe

f others for their Food, yet thofe that ferve for

ifood to others, arc themfelves nouriflied by the

fruits of the Earth. Moreover, whereas this

iarth does daily bring forth from its Bowels an
[ifinite number of Herbs, Flowers, Plants, Shrubs^

nd Xrees, for fuch various Purpofes, and has

one the fame for fo many thoufand Years ; can

py one without Aftoniftiment refleft, that fince

\i} much Earth has been made ufe of to the faid

liurpofes for fo many Ages, yet in fo great a Series

j
if Time it has never failed, nor entirely loft its

'oecundity ? For that otHerwife the Fruitfulnefs of

le Earth is leffen'd by the continual Ufe of it, is

Brell known to thofe who have feen the fame come
3 pafs in Land frequently fown, more often than

|i€y are willing.

i

.

!EC T. VIII. An Experiment to Jhcvj^ that Air makes

the Earth fruitful.

i Ask now thefe Philofophers, fo wife in their

nlwn Conceit, how they pretend to avoid thefe

vlifchiefs, which feem impoiTible to be obviated ;

nd fo to preferve themfelves and all other Crea-
iires from certain Death ? And tho' fome of thefe

ould acknowledge on any other account, yer^

an he think that it happens without Wifdom and

L \ t ade-
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a determinate Purpofe^that the Earth, which hav-

ing loft its Foecundity by too long an ufe, is rained

upon from the Clouds, and by being only turned

up feveral times, and expofed to the influence oi

the Air, recovers the faid Foecundity again ? What
is otherwife laying the Land fallow, than turning

frequently the Parts of it upfide down, and fo af*

fording an occafion to the Air to fru6tifie the famei

Now, whether this happens by the means of a

Nitrous Salt, which is fo much extolled by all the

Gardeners on account of its Fertilizing Powers

and which is produced in the Earth by the Air.

we (hall not heredifpute : But the matter of FaiS

has been experienced by me feveral Years ago

namely, that the barren Earth of a Garden, tha'

had been long fowed, lying fallow for a Year

and having been frequently broke into fmall Bieces

caufed the Seed with which it was fown the fol

lowing Year, to grow very thick and ftrong, with

out ufing Dung or any thing elfc to it^ that' \v

might be moft certain of the Tryal. '

Sect. IX. ConviBions from thtnce.

Now if a Man would but only confider thd

Methods of fertilizing the Ground, and afterward

earnePtly weigh the following Particulars: Firi

That Air and P^ain have the neceflary Faculties»|^

being fubfervient. to this Purpofe.' Secondly, Th.-

this is frequently performed by both of them, with

out the Concurrence of any human Labour c

P^ins. Thivdlyy That hereby the Earth in Wooc
and Defarts, remains in a Condition, tho' uncu

tivated, to fupply the wild BeaRs feeding therei

with fufficient Fodder : I fay, after having unde^

flood all this, can he accufe another of Stupidir:

for humbly acknowledging the Goodnefs of th

Great Prrferver and Provider of all Creatures

3 becau
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becaufe he will not fuppofe, (without Reafon, as

the himfelf does) that all this comes to pafs by

Chance, and that no Wifdom has been here ufed,

or need to have been, to impart to the Air, to the

Rain, to the Earth, to the Beafts, all the requifite

and particular :Qualities, by a particular renewed

iFertilicy of the one; to afford a conftant Support

to the other ?

5 EC T. X. hfmtldfeem as if the Earth luould beren"

derd Loathfomey by Filth and Nnftinefs,

I F all this be not fufEcient to make a deplorable

Atheift obferve the Finger of G o d ; let him tell

IS himfeU, whether he could have order'd the

krudure of the Earth and of the things that are

)roduced from it, with greater Wifdom than that

vhich he now fees, at lead: he cannot deny but

hat,

I. All Plants, Men, and Beafts, proceed from

he Earth : The firft is plain in it felf ; and to prove

It of the laft, are not all living Creatures formed

|f the Fluids or Juices of thofe that procreate them,

W at leaft expanded and rolled out to their refpe-

^ive Magnitudes ? Do not thefe Juices proceed

rbm their Food ? the Food from Herbs and Plants?

I^d thefe from the Earth ? So that a continual Ex-

prience teaches us the fame. Even Creatures that

md in need of Cloaths and Covering, receive it

i-ly from the Earth ; the Wooll of Sheep, the Skins

f Beafts, Flax, the Leaves and Barks of Trees, do

111 proceed from the Earth.

II. T H AT nothing is everlafting ; and that eve-

' thing living undergoes a kind of Death, and

rjreby is abandoned to Stench and Corruption, is

lefs certain than the foregoing. So that every

LI 3
thing.

II
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^

thing, when it has ferved the Purpofes for whicli

;t was made, feems to be nothing more afterward

but an ufelefs and Ipathfome Balafl: of the World!

and fit to render the moft agreeable Places (wher
Numbers of Men and Beafts do refidc) deferte«

and uninhabitable by the Stench of fp many deai;

Bodies and Carkaffes.

HI. That (to fpeak only of living Creature^

all the Meat with which they are fed, is convert

in their Bowels to a loathfome Dung and Exci

ment, can be denied by no Body. Now if

^hat has ever been thus difcharged by fo many \i\

ing Creatures as have been upon the Earth in

many Ages, flioald fo remain in its difagreeabi

Form and Qualities, without any Change ; muft i

not be confelfed, that it would have been fufficieai

te render the whole Earth, and the Air furroun4(

ing it, exceeding naufeous and loathfome to tM
Inhabitants ?

IV. Add hereto, that fo many Millions o
Men and Beafts, that do only confift of the Prod

^ions of the Earth, have been fo many Ages in tl

World, that it would not have been pofllble, wit
put the intervening Care of afuperior Wifdom, bi

that the fruitful Earth would have been very mu
4imini(hed and confumed : So that altho* t

Globe had noDeftrudion to apprehend otherwi

yet every thing that lived upon it would fina

perifh by the failure of the Earth^s Fertility, a

confequently of Food,

I

S £ C T.1
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Sect. XI* This Loathfomenefi prevented^ and Con-

vtBions from thence.

Ask now an Atheift, whether he could fuffi-

ciently praife the Wifdom of fuch a one as had
ound out a Method to prevent all thefe naufeous

ind loathfome Inconveniences? And if he himfeif

;ouid have done it, or could have taught Mankind
:he way whereby all corrupted Plants, all the Car-

vaffes of Men and Beafts, in a Word, all other pu-

rified Bodies could be converted to a moft profi-

able Matter, and to a mofl: fruitful Earth, and
:ven to fuch a one as fliould be capable of reftoring

[^znds that were quite worn out and fpcnr, to

heir former Fertility : I fay, if he himfeif could

lave found out fuch a Way, would he not think

hat he had laid a perpetual Obligation upon all

Vfankind ?

Now this is what we daily fee come to pafs,

nd that without any Pains and Trouble on our

'art.

i*E c T. XII. The Circulation of almofl all things from
Earth to Earth ; and ConviEiions from thence.

Can it be then thought that fuch ingenioufly

ontrived Bodies of Men, of Beafts, and of Plants,

lOceed all from the Earth, without the Concur-
Bace of a great Diredor ? and having appeared in

ach Forms, after a little while are turned to Earth
gain ; which brings forth more, that are likewife

o undergo the fame Fate. And can an Atheift be

|0 void of all Reafon, as to conceive, that fuch a
' jvonderful Circulation and Revolution of Things,
; jiuring fo many Ages, can come to pafs without a
(Vife Diredion ? Whereas, if he were required to
i^erform the leaft thing analogous thereto by his

LI 4 Wifdom

i
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Wifdom, he would be forced to confefs, that hi;

Underflanding did not extend near fo far.

Sect. XIII. Several Texts oj Scripture proving th

fameJ and ConviEiions fiorn the vchole.

The Wifdom of the Almighty in his Hob
Word hzs often plainly occurred to me, in whici
this unconGeivable Circulation of Things, fron
Earth to Earth again, is mention'd wirh grea
Energy. We fliall not now fpeak of the firfl: Pro
dnAion of all Things, according to which, Grafs
Kerbs and Trees, G^^;z. i. ii, 12. Living Crea
tures, ver. 24, 25. and Gen.iu 7. Man was formcit
from tlie Earth : Since this was done in a particu
lar and unintelligible manner ,• but only obferv
fi'om thence, that an Infidel has not fo much rea
fon to look upon any thing mention'd m this Cha
peer as impolTible, forafmuch as we are taught b
Experience, even now, that all thefe things com
out of the Earth ,• and that what we daily fee wip
our Eyes, does at moft, only differ in the Mannei
from what is there related by Mofes,
Now it is very credible, that an Atheift, b

whom the Manner how this was brought to pat
has never been comprehended, would not mak
lefs Difficulty in admitting, that all thefe thing
proceeded from Earth, now at this time, if an

one affured him of the Truth of it, than he doe;
that it was foirt the beginning, upon the Words c

Mofes, From whence certainly appears with ho\
little Ground thefe unhappy Men contradid Divin
^Revelation, only becaufe that they don^t undi
ftand^ it. And this tiieir Blindnefs is fo much t..

more'to be pitied, forafmuch, as if they only ai

tended to modern Experience, they would neccs
larily be of another Opinion, and acknowledge:*
that there daily happens before their Eyes fome

thin
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hing analogous to that which their Creator af-

ared them of in the foregoing Text ciGenefisy but

:|;rhich they would not believe upon his Word.

I

To illuiirate the foregoing by other vtxy plaia

Texts j Could Solomon fpeak otherwife than he does,

bout the Production of all things from Earth, and
heir Return to the fame, in Ecclef, iij. 20 ? AH go in-

) one place ; all are of Dufi, and all return to Dufl
^ain. And in Chap. xij. 7. in the following

V^ords ; 'ThenJhall the Dufl return to Earthy as it was

:

./here he calls Human Bodies (becaule they pro-

ceed from Earth, and after Death are turned into it

igain) even by the name of Duft. 'At the fame
ime acknowledging, that that which the great

iehovah had faid to the fiiil: Man, Gen. iij. 19. Till

hou return unto the Ground ; for out of it waft thotc

nken\ for Dufl thou arty and unto Duftjhalt thou re-

irn, appeared even in his time, to a diligent Ob-
:rver, to remain in the fi^U force of Truth. So
kewife the the Compofer of the 104th Pfalm,

ounting this among the Wonders of the moft

iigh, in 'ver. 29 where fpeokmg of Men, Beafts

nd Fifhes, he fays, 7hou hidefl thy FacSy they are

doubled; thou takeft away their Breath., they dye, and re-

,irn to their Dufh Thou fendeft forth thy Spirit, they

'. ke created ; and thou renewefl the Face of the Earth,

fveral other Places might be here quoted from the

oly Scriptures, in which mention is made of

rhinG;s being turned to Earth, which we {hall now
i-fsby ; only adding this brief Remark, that the

leat Infpirer of this Word does not only point at

e returning to Earth, but even to Dung alfo.

rhus it is faid in Jeremiah xvj. ^. and xxv. and
:xxiij. of flain Men ; and on Chap. viij. ver. 2.

;ven of their Bones too; that they Jhculd hfor Dung
\ipon the Face of the Earth. And again, in Ifaiah^

"hap. li. ver. 12. Who artthouy that thoujhouldefl be

afraid

II
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afraid of a Man that Jhall di^y and of the Son of M^
'which Jball be made Oi Grafs,

Sect. XIV. An Experiment about Diflilled Eart

N o w as wonderful as the Matter of Earth h

been Ihewn to be, yet it has been but very fligh

ly examined in the preceding Ages; and tho'

this laft Age the Science of Nature has been raq

promoted than in feveral of the former, yet t

knowledge of the true Properties of the fruit^

Earth does ftill remain very obfcure. Now, thj

in fo learned an Age the Enquiry into Natt|

fhould be wholly negledced, is not to be fuppofe^

for which reafon, perhaps, the Difficulty of fayi?

any thing concerning it upon fure Grounds, n^
be the Caufe that fo little is written about it.

To (ay fomething of its common Origin : Th;

the Earth can be produced from Water, has be<

ihewn before, when we treated of the Latter; an

it appears from Boyle s Experiment, how Wat(

by a continual Diftillation, is turned into a ce

tain Earth. But to fay fomething particularly abcy

Fruitful Earth ; many Plants (as has been mor
largely (hewn in the foregoing Contemplation^ §. IV.

grow out ofWater,which Plants, being corrupted

rotten, yield a fruitful Earth ; in a word, thisis con

firmed by daily Experience, namely, that all Beaft

and Plants may be converted into a Fruitful Earth

We fliall forbear to deduce any general HypQ
thefis from hence ; fince we have not yet mac

fufficient Difcoveries upon which to found anj

certain Opinion ; and we are not afhamed Xit

own, with many others, that we do not fullj

know from whence and how Earth Is produced

And that the Modern Experiments, tho' they (how

us many things, are not yet capable of impartinj

to us the right Knowledge of all that ought to be

comprehended upon this Subjeft, !KoWj
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Now, fince the Nature itfelf of the Fruitful

parth feems to have been but little enquired into

as yet, I procured from an accurate Florift, one

fort of fuch an Earth (for that there are feveral is

plain from Experience : ) this Earth was compofed
of Cow and Horfe Dung, mingled with Sand,

and had been cleared from Stones by fifting : I

diftilled it in a GUfs Retort, and found that it

yielded a Liquor, which being mingled with the

Acid Spirit of Nitre, boiled up, or effervefced, to

ufe a Chymical Word, the Quantity of this Spirit

Kfjzs in Proportion to that of the Earth ; there

likewife proceeded from it a dark {linking Oil.

Thus we alfo find, that rotten Plants and Herbs
'among which this Dung muft be reckoned, fince it

proceeded from Grafs, which is the Food ofCows
md Horfes) yields a Sal Volatile^ and the like kind

)fOil, as is well known to thofe that deal in

^ymiftry.
Now how this Property of the Earth can con-

ribute to theProdudion of all Plants, and to

lie farther Fertility of the Earth, I fhall not en-

uire here; fince thefe Difcoveries are more pro-

er to carry us on to others, than to the con-

iuding any thing that affords the requifite Cer-

linty.

EOT. XV. The Earth produces Inflruments fit to he

apply'dfor the rendering itfelfmore ufeful.

And that a Sceptical Mind may be more pow-i

rfully convinced of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

[im that fornied the Earth; Let him confider

•"ith himfelf, how a Man that mufl live by the

arth, is born unfit and unable to Cultivate the

:me without any Inflruments. Can he then fee

t)efign of his Creator therein? That this

ime Earch is npt pniy difpofed to produce

WqoJs
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Wood, but likewifc Iron, of which Plows a

other Tools proper tor Tillage are compofc
Now it was impoffible without Fire to extjr*

this Metal from the Matter with which it is mi

ed ill the Mines, as it is well known to the N
neralifts : So that tho^ a Man were £.fficiently pi|

vided with Earth, Wood and unwrought Iron,y

he would ftill want that which w^s neceffary

render thofe things ufeful to him. But now aga;

continual Experience has taught all Men, that t

fame Earth does likewile furnifti the neceffary M
terials of Fire, for making thofe things that a

wanted j and that Wood, Coals, Turf, and t

like, are of its Produdion ; by which not or

Iron is feparated and purified from the forei:

Matters that cleave to it, and is conv^ertedin

the Iniiruments for Plowing and other Ufes 3 b
moreover, that the raw Fruits, which are likew.

produced by the Earth, are ripened and digeft*

by the Fire, and fo render'd fit for Food.

S E c T. XVI. of Alchym'ifls^nnd an Explanation of \

Texts inExod.x-Kxh.2o. a}7dT)Qut.ix.2i,aboutGolt

Now, fince we have here made mention of Ire

fo far as it relates to cultivating the Earth ; the

would, have been a large Field to treat more ir

nutely concerning the fame, and other Mecals ai

Minerals, fuch as Lead, Tin, Copper, S.'lvc

Gold, and Precious Stones, which are all tl

Fruits and Productions of the Earth : But T (h*

only make thefe two Remarks en fajfant aboi

Gold. Firfl^ How many Alchymifts (to be pitic

for their Foliy, i^ not defpifed for their miftakc

Avarice) were found in the laft Cent-nry, who le

nothing unattempted to make Gold from otiw

and cheaper Matter. Innumerable Things wei

tried by innumerable Methods, to compafs th

End
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1

ndj not only by great and eminent Perfons, but

f thofe of a middhng and fmaller Underftanding

;

at all in vain hitheno : And the only Fruit that

to be reaped thereby, has been, that from hence

ftrong Proof may be fetched to convince thofe

Miceited Philofophers, who imagnie they under-

and every thing, of the defect of theirJudgments >

]d that fomething has place in Nature, concern-

g the Produdion of things, which far furpaffes

icir Wifdom. Secondly^ What I find my felf

)liged to infert here, is an Anfwerto the Objedi-
is which many Unbelievers have brought againft

e Authority of the Books of Mofes. We read in

xodm xxxii. 20. that Mofes took the Calf which they

i he Ifraelites) had made, and burnt H in the FirCy

- ground it to lowder. The fame Story is ex-

eiled in Deut. xi. 2l. in thefe Words ; I took your

n, the Calfwhich you had made ^ and burnt it with Fire^

idftanjfed it, and ground it 'very fmaUy even until it

IS as Jmall as Dufl. And here our Adverfarics

ink they have difcoverM a great Argument
ainft the Divinity of this Holy Word ; foraf-

uch as all the Experiments that have been made
>on Gold, even by keeping it whole Months in

tr ftrong Fires, have always hitherto taught us,

at it can only be Melted, and not Burnt in fuch

anner as to be beaten to Duft : Wherefore, ac^

>rding to them, this burning and afterwards

inding to Duft, feems to be entirely contrary to

e Nature of Gold. Now not to return for An-
/er what has been already faid by many very

arned Expofitors, in order to remove thisD.fti-

ilty, and whom they, who are curious, may con-

It ; I (hall only add,

Firft, That altho' Gold in itfelf, and alone, is

Kombuftible, and fcems uncapablc of being rc-

iced by our Fire to fuch a Condition as to be

impt to Duft j yet it may be done by ihe Addi-
tion
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tion of fome othe Matter, as Chymifls know i^

ry well; and fo do they particularly,that make cc

lour'd Glafs and Counterfeit Jewels^ which, b

mixing Gold with them, acquire the colourjc

Rubies, and which, together with the faid mix6

Gold, can be beaten to Powder. Now it is nn

faid in that Text, that Mofes ufed no additioa

Matter to bring the Gold to fuch a State ; fo thf

for this reafon their Argument will not pafs.

Secondly, This Argument is not conclufive ;

body knows how Gold can be burnt, therefore Gold ok
not he burnt ; For if this be good Logick, they mi

proceed]and fay farther -, No body knows how Gold a
be produced, therefore Gold cannot be produced ; whit
Experience teaches us to be falfe. . ji

But, I'hirdly, to convince thefe miferable Seekfii

of Objections beyond a Reply, that it is by r

means inconfiftent with the Nature of Gold i

be thus burnt by Fire, as alfo that it can be beatc

to Duft without any Mixture or Addition, v
need only refer them to the Experiments performa

by great Burning-Glaffes, fome few Years ago.:.

Sect. XVII. Gold may be, burnt and reducedto Du^

Thus, in the Hiflory of the RoyalFrench Academ
i6gp. p, 113. we find this Obfervation mentionji

among thofe of Mr. Tfchimhaus, the Inventerofcl

faid Burning-Glaffes; That all Metals being place

in the Focus of the Burning- Glafs, will run in>i

Glafs ; and that Gold in its Vitrification, aflumft

a fine Purple Colour.

But very nice and accurate are the Obfervation

which Mr. Homhergh made upon Gold in the pui

Fire of the Sun, in the Year 1701. p, i85. aii

1707. />. %o, as it is largely related in the Meiflow

ofthe faid Academy ; where, after having acknb^
ledged that Gold is not diminiflied in dur cbfi
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ion Fires, it is {hewn,that by fuch a Colledion of

le Rays of the Sun in a Fociis^ or very near it,

}olci is evaporated and turned partly into Fumes,

nd partly into Glafs j which, as the Author him-

:lt' expreffes it, p» 189, 190. is a real Ccnverfion of

his heavy Metalinto a lighter Glafs, At the end of

le Memoir v/e find thefe Expreflions ; and thus

.je fee by thefe Obfervations^ that the Idea we had for-

ud to our felves in Chymifiry, of the Fixity or Fafinefs

fGoldy cannot obtain any longer.

Now I ask thofe who have hitherto made this

Text of Scripture a Foundation of their Infidelity,

/hether they muft not confefs, that their Argu-
lents are quite defeated, after the making of this

>xperiment -, and that Gold is really burnt when
c is partly evaporated, and partly changed into

jlafs : At leaft, it is a Chymical Truth, that

vaporation and Vitrification is the only thing

;. hat can be unflerftood by Burnings if we take that

/ord in its utmoll Force. Befides, that hereby

jold, which does not otherwife eafily appear

apable of being made fmall by any Beating or

jrinding (tho' in the hft Age a famous Chymift

,as fhewn us, that it.may be done by a Mill made
n purpofe) is brought into fuch a Condition, that

fter its Vitrification it may be ground to Duft.

o that we here fee all the Circumftances required

>y the TextjCome to pafs in the Bufinefs of Gold,
i 1 do not fay that that Man of God, Mofes, did

nthis Cafe make ufe of fuch a Burning-Glafs,

ince the firfl mention of thofe Inftrumentsis made
)y Ariftofhanes (fee the Hijlory of the Royal Academy

f Sciencesyi-jo^ -^ but they were very imperfed,and

like round Balls. It would have been fufEcient, if

ie had the Knowledge of any fuch Fires as were
fo Pure and Strong as thefe Rays of the Sun thus

tolleded. But that which is properly before us

icre^ iSj that from this Experiment it is plainly and
unde-
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undeniably (hewn; that what has been faid abo
the Burning of Gold, is poffible : And as has bc'

fliewn above, Mofes might have made ufe of t

fame or other kind of Mixtures^ which the fa

Text docs not exclude.

Sect. XVIII. About Preciom Stones. ^

From Metals it feems as if we ought to pa

to the Confideration of Precious Stones^ whic^l

they be not beholden to the Earrh for their Orig^

at leaft aimoft all of 'em are found in and abOf

the fame. Thofe who acknowledge the Gre^

nefs of an All-creating God, may in this \Z

Inftance remark how gracious and bountiful.)

has been to Mankind, by taking care even for G,

naments likewife, and by producing Out bf tk

Earth, Creatures of fo noble a Luftre for ih

Purpofe; by rendring them fo far wonderfi

that fome, and the Chiefof 'em, do exceil inFiri]

nefs and Incorruptibility, every thing that is y^

known, whilft in the mean time their particuhi

Strudure has remained a Secret to us for fo man
Ages.

One of the Properties of Diamonds, till the

unknown, has been difcover'd by Mr. Boyky am
fince taken notice of in the French Academy^ 170*)

p. I. namely, thatapoli(hM Diamond being rubb^^

againil a Glafs, will, in a dark Place, produce

Light as clear as that of a Burning Coal wiie;

flrongly blown.

Sect. XIX. Atheiftical ObjeElions anfwe/d.

I Find my felf obliged to fay fomething o<

the other Stones^ tho' lefs valuable ; not that

am able to demonftrate the wonderful Ends of thl

Creator ill them, but only to obviate an Argumem
whid
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which the Atheifts raiTe againft the Ufe of fo ma-
ny Rocks and other kinds of Scones, which feem to

them entirely unnecefTary.

They think they have here met wth fome-
thing which does as it were favour their unhappy
Notions ; to wit, that if there be a God who has

made all things with Wifdom and Goodnefj), to

what purpofe then has he made fo many ufelefs

Flints, fo many Rocks and Stones that fccm to

be good for nothing ?

But will thefe miferable Philofophcrs, fome of

whom are otherwife Men of good Senfc, pretend

to offer fuch an Argument, that becaufe the Ufe
of thofe Stones is hitherto unknown to them,
rherefore they have none, nor yield any Service to

he Creation ?

To be convinc'd of the Vanity of fuch an Argu-
nent, let them only go into the Shop of any Ar-

, ificer, and view the numerous Tools he ufes in

I lis Trade, mofl of which feem to be ufelefs, bc-

aufe they don't underftand the Defign and End of

he Workman ; but when they behold the Works
roduced thereby, they cannot forbear wonder-
ig at the Skill by which the faid Tools are adapt*

d to the Service they perform. Now if they

bferve fome things upon this great Theatre of

be Earth, the Ufe of which is unknown to them,

an they indolently go on in denying the Wifdom
f him who made them, and flill maintain that

icre is no Service in them ? Efpecially, fince fol-

ming Difcoveries have frequently ftiown, that

lings which were thought to be of no kind of

fc, have eminently contributed to render Man-
pd very happy. It was but a little while ago,

lat fuch a Philofopher advanced, that Hills and
fountains were not only ufdefs, but prejudicial to

jr Globe ; whereas, if he had receiv'd the Ob-
rvations and jufter Conclnfionsof wifer Men, he

Vol. II. 'Mm muftI
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mud have been convinc'd, that in many places th

Earth would not have been habitable at all but hi

the help of Mountains, becaufe without them thl

Country would have been burnt up with Heat, am
all the living Creatures fuftbcated with thirft. Am
let fuch a Man tell us^ whether there be not moD
Wifdom fliown in making a hard Stony Bed for

rapid River, and Rocks to bafRle the Rage of tfi

Sea, and to fupply Iflands for the advantage!

Navigators, than in the moft fruitful Gardens ij

Meadows ?

Sect. XX. Concerning the Loadfione.

He who had never feen a Loadfione befow

would according to the Philofophy of Ignorance (ft

thus we ought to ftile the Philofophy of thoi*

Men, who, becaufe they cannot difcover the U:

df any thing, do therefore prefently conclude th;

it is ufelefs) think that this Stone is oneoftl:

moft ufekfs things that God has created,- to fa

nothing of the contemptible Appearance of it.

But in cafe he were afterwards informed, thl

this Scone had not only the Property of attradin

Iron itfelf, and of rendring that Iron capable t

draw other Iron to it ; (and this it does in fuch

manner, as even in the prefent Age, after fo mn
ny Obfervations, with which whole Books a!i

filled, is confeffcd to be ftill unknown by all trt

and unbyaffed Philofophers: ) Could he then foe

bear to look upon this defpicable Stone, as woo
derful ?

But in cafe onefhould difclofe to him afterwarc

thofe Properties thereof, by which it makes
Needle point to the Northern Parts of the Worfel

and by that Means chalks out a Path in the mid
of the Sea for Ships, infomuch, that without

none durft venture to launch out into the grei

Ocead
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Dcean, and all Communication between thofe

arts of the World, that are fo remote fr^m
•ne another , would be entirely interrupted t

Vould he not then, when he faw the Merchan-
ize and Produd of other Countries, which aref^

ttainable by the help of this Stone, pronounce it-*

3 be one of the moft ufeful things in the World,
nd own himfelf, with the utmofi: Gratitude, obli-

ed to receive it as a moft valuable Prefent from a
en^ous Benefa(5tor ?

Sect. XXI. When the Virtue of the Loadflor.e icas

d/fcove/d.

But laftly, when he adds to all this, that the

.)wer of attrading Iron was long ago known to

le Ancients, whereas that of hnding out the

'.orth, and of ferving for a Compafs to Mariners
us concealed from them ; and that upon this

|cafion not only Chriftians in general, but among
m,likevvife great Mathematicians have obferv'd

it which is noted by DefchaJes^ m the Preface of

^ f
Mathematical World, namelv, that about

Years ago, it pleafed the great G ot> to reveal

r ufe of the Load/lone^ when he had decreed^ according

his Divine Providence with refpeSl to Mankind^ to

\tal his Service and his Son to thofe Nations that

fe feparated from us by the whole [pace of the Ocean,

\\ he judge that the Sentiments of thofe Perfons

: fo groundlefs, who acknowledge in this Stone

1 the Ufe thereof, the Wifdom of God, and
wonderful Diredion and Rule over all things,

the time of the Difcovery of the Properties

reof.

M m a Se ct«

3k
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Sect. XXII. the Roundnefs of the Earth.

If we now pafs on from the Matter of tW

Earth to the Structure of the Globe itfelf, as i

confills ofc inhabitable Land and Water, could am

Body that furveys with his Eyes the appearini

Plane and Fiatnefs thereof, have ever admitted i

into his Thoughts, that the fame isRound ? Aa
not much rather, by what he might conclude friM

the Motion of heavy Bodies downwards, affirn

with many of the mod Learned of the Ancient

that it is impoflible to afcribe a Globular Figui

thereto ? Forafmuch as thofe things that are undi

us, if they exerted their Gravity after the fai:

manner, and according to the fame way, woy
feem to have no Support, but muft fall into t

Air, which is below them. Whereas, neverthek

modern Experience teaches us, that the great

Wifdom cou'd have contriv'd no Figure than th

of a Spherical or exadly Round, in order to ma

of fo fmall a place, fo great and noble a Thea;

of numberlefs Wonders. And can any one tt

fatisfie himfelf with the bare Afl'ertion, that t

Globe of the Earth has acquired fuch a Figurci

Chance, or at leaft without any Underftanding?

What various Opinions have there been c«

cerning its Shape in former Ages? With refped

Aftronomical Obfervations, by the Roundnefs

its Shadow upon the eclipfed Moon, and by

Remarks, that upon the Sea, the Mafts of

Ship are feen before the Ships themfelves ; \

that the Ships may be feen by Handing upon

Eminency, beyond the interpofing Convexity

the Earth, which could not otherwife be C

This rendered the Globular Figure of the E*

very probable, till the fame was afterwards farii

pre
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proved and confirmed experimentally, by feveral

Voyages round the whole Earth.

If Feople in thofe dark Times had not fo much
relied upon their Underilanding and Argumenta-
tions as many dp at prefent, and if they would
have given Credit to what the Great Creator of

tlic Earth has faid himfelf concerning it, they

wouid have long fince been fatisfied of the true

Form of the Earth : See Jfaiah xl. 22. It is hethap

fitteth upon the Circle of the Earth, Can any thing

more plainly exprefs the Globular Figure of the

Earth ?

Sect. XXIII. The Earth is a flattijh JBowL

Since we are now fpeaking of the Figure of

the Earth, I cannot well pafs by that Text of

Jeremiah vi. 22. Thus faith the Lord, beholdy a Peo-

y/e cometh from the North Countryy and a great Nation
• lU be raifed out of the fide of the Earth: Which
V ords do likewife occur in the faid Prophet,

J), rxxi. 8. and Ch. 1. 41. according to which the

^orth is ftiled the Sides ofthe Earth,

Now by the Sides of any thing, for Inftance of

I Plank, of a Beam, of a Ship, of a Man, or

5eafl:, &c, we are w^ont to underftand thofe Parts

if the Circumference thereof, between which the

^dies themfelves arc Smalleft or Thinneft, or

itherwife between which the fliortefl: Diameter
hereof lyes.

Wherefore, if we fuppofe that the Earth is

ot perfe61:ly globular, but that the Axis of

C, or a Line drawn from the Northern to the

bathern Pole, is fliorter than a Diameter at the

'Iquator ; and that all the Diameters of the Earth

;re longer as you approach the Equator, and
iprter as you go towards the Poles, the North
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and South Parts may be deemed both the Sides r

the Earth.

Now 'tis well enough known to thofe that hav
looked into the lateft Obfervations of the accurac

Moderns, that tho' they are wont to term th

Earth a Spherical Body, without having any r«

gard to the Inequalities that may be occafioa'i

therein by Mountains and Vales, yet it is not p<

fedly globular, .but has a greater Protuberancy ud

jder the Equator, . and grows continually lower c

-flatter towards the Poles.

Upon the Obfervation, that the Pendulum of^

Clock at Caienne, near the Equator, muft be i^Oi

a Line; or of ^-V of ^n Inch fhorter, toflrikeexafi

ly a Second, than it was neceflary to be at Part

'M.v, HuygenSy in his Treatife of Gravity^ afferts, tha

the Earth is flatter at the Poles,

vi In Sir Ijaac Newton's Princip. Phikf. Prop, XIX
Lib, 3. we fee the fame; as likewife in T>x Gre

gor.yh Aftron. p. ^6, and 268. and in Mr. IVhiflon

PraleB: Phif. Mathem. Prop. XCIII. CoroL 2. w/

lindthefe VVords, befides what is faid in othe

Places thereof; Since it is known by Obfervations am
Experiments, that our Globe is aEiually higher at th

Equator than at the Poles. In the Hiftory of th(

French Academy, 1700. p. 144. and in the M^
moirs, p. 227. we find Obfervations taken a;

Lisbon and Paraiba in America^ which feem expreflj

to confirm the Ihortening of the Pendulum in tin

Approach to the Equator, and confequently til

prove the greater Flatnefs of the Earth at tb<

Poles, tho' the exa61: Greatn efs is fcarce to be d©(

termined by thefe Obfervations.

But that we may not be liable to the Difficult

ties and Objedions that (hall be mpde ai^ainfl the

Hypothefes ufed by fome for the Proof thereof^

it is very rennarkable, what is faid upon (he fanjCi

Subjeci:, in the HiUqry of the faid Academy foi
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the Year 1701. />. 120. and in the Memoirs, />. 2 3 7.

&c. -where Mr, Caffini, carrying on the Meridian of

France to the Pyrenaan Mountains, by ord<;r of

the King, has nicely meafured the length oF each

Degree of the fame, and found in 7 f Degrees be-
' twe^n the Parallels of Amiens 2i\\d Co/jure, which he

has compared with each other, that the Quantity

'of each continually increafed as they drew nearer

to the Equino(5tial, and confequently decreasM as

they approached to the Poles. So that, without
contefting too ftridly the exad and Geometrical
Figure of the Earth, and without admitting any
Hypothefis for a Foundation, in cafe what Mr.Caf-

fini has really found in each of thefe Degrees, ob-
tains in all of ^em from the Equator to the Poles,

certainly the Equator or Equinodial itfelf is great-

er than any- Meridian or Circle pafling thro' both
the Poles.: And the Earth is really a Globe,
but a little flattifh at the Poles. The fame may
be obferved by the help of Telefcopes in the Pla-

net of' ^ttpiter itfelf, and was fo done by Mef-
(ieurs Cafffni and Flamftead ; See Wl)iftons Prop. 9 3

.

and others. '

j' Now, whether this be the Experiment of which
[Mr. J4^iflon makes mention in the place above-

[quoted, I know not, becaufe I do not find them
!added to it. This is certain, that this Author, in

his PraleEi, Aflron. II. Prop. II. p. 8. of the Earth,

fays, that it is nearly or almofl Spherical), yet with
fo little Difference, that he reckons them among
thofe Trifles that are not worthy to be taken no-

:tice of in Aftronomy , becai^fe the Difference

f:which the fmall Flatnefs thereof may occafion, is

,kn a manner infenfible.

M m 4 Sect.
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S H c T. XXIV. 7he Gravity of allEarthly Bodies:

I H A V E oftentimes confider'd with great Ar
flonifhment, that wonderful Motion which ti

Philofophers call Gravity or Heavinefs, andl^;

which every thing that we know upon the Earj

is attra^ed or . driven down and towards t

Globe.

I fhall not here relate nor difpute the varioHf

Arguments of Philofophers about the fame ; w
ther it is to be confiderM as accidental only, a

whether it be occaiionM by the Highnefs of oth

Bodies which force the heavier downwards. T
is however true, that all Corporeal Things th|'

are known to Mankind upon this Globe, ha^f

their Gravity or Weight, not excepting the A^i

and the Fire^ nor even that fine and pure Fi

itfelf which has firft pafl'ed thro' Glafs : All which
according to the Difcoveries of thefe Times, havi

been vifibly proved by a nice Balance, to hayd

their Weight, ^ce Boyle de penetrabilitate vitriol

fonderahHibus partibus flamma. Yea, that the pucj

Light itfelf, being colleded by a Burning-Glafs

may be united to other Bodies, and render thens

more heavy, will be ftiewn hereafter in Contents

plation XXIV. by the Experiments of Monfielili

flomhergb.

Now how flrongly this Gravity operates, do^
even appear from the PrefTure of Bodies, which d<l

©therwife feem to be without Motion. Fro

hence it is we fee great Ships fink, and ofte^

times very flrong Floors of Houfes fall in by being

over-laden.

Now I ask any reafonable Perfon, whcher he

can believe, that flupid 2nd infenfible Things.

which cannot produce the leaft Morion in Them^
felves, are capable of obferving fuch exa6l Laws

3 withom
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without the Diredion not only of a Powerful, but

ikewife of a Wife being? For in c^fe C be the

;^entre of the Earth (Tah, XV- fig- 3.) and the

[Circle drawn from thence be a great Circle upon

t^s Spperricies, and the Lines F G, H I, K L, M N,
hat touch the faid Circle, reprefent the Horizons

>f each Place ; every one knows, that if a Stone,

t>r other heav7 Body, were let fall at A, it would
apve according to the Line A C; if at B, accord-

ng to B C ; at D, according to D C j and at E,

,<;^Qrding to E C : and that this is a true Pofition,

s well known to thofe Pilots that have failed part-

y qr wholly round the Earth, who mull all bear

Vitnefs, that fuch is the Method of their Fathom-
,ng in the different Places in which they happenM

be.

Now let the Caufe of this Gravity be fuch,

s every one, according to his own Philofophical

1 lyllem, ftall think fit ,• yet he muft neverthelefs

r cknowledge, that without this Property the Earth

s vould be uninhabitable, efpecially if he compre-

I lends what has been faid above, concerning the

f Veight of the Air and Water.

t U c T. XXV, and XXVL I'he Centre of the Earth

is a Nothing.

Now, not to ask, whether any one can imagine

hat it comes to pafs without a wife Direftion,

, hat a Body wholly ignorant and infenfible, being

f olaced at A, fhall move from A to C ,* and be-

1-ng at E, from E to C, along a ftreight Line di-

iedly oppofite to it ; and that in all Places where

my Body falls down upon the Earth, it fhall al-

ways chufe the neareft and fhorteft Way to the

,

Centre thereof: Thofe who ferioufly contem-
' olate this great Wonder, that all Bodies, how large

ind Mn\yeildy foever they be, without the leaft

knowledge

I
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knowledge of what they themfelves are doia

will move with fo dreadful a Force towards a M
thematical Point, to a mere Ens RationiSy whii

has no Exiftence out of the Thoughts of him th

conceives it ; and (tho* it may be juftly called

Bodies, a perfed Nothing) will yet remain haft

ing to It : Can they, without acknowledging d

Wifdom of God in his Holy Word, read the

preilion made ufe of by Jd^ ch. xxvi. v. 7. Heh
eth the Eartfj upon Nothing ?

As great a Paradox as this may appear to

the obdurate Atheift, if he underftands any t

oi the Mathematicks, muft own, that it is an

deniable Truth, as the Holy Penman has th

exprcfl'ed it. Is not every thing heavy among!
Earthly Bodies that have yet fallen under Huma
Enquiries > Does not this Heavinefs caufe ev

thing to defcend towards the Centre of the Earth

Does not the whole Body of the Earth difpofei

felf into Circular Figure about the faid Centre

And therefore in the very Words of Job, does n

the Earth by fuch Gravity hang upon nothings

all Sides? Is not then the Centre a perfect Notfi^i

in itfelf, and exifts only in the Idea of Men ? Wh
do we hear Euclid. Defin,' )l, "Lib. i.defcribe A
fame thus ; A Point is that 'which has no Parts ? An^

to fhew that the following Mathematicians held :

to be no Part of Matter, fee what Cla^vius fays c

it in his Annotations, namely, that no Example ei

be given ofit in material things. Thus we fee, thi

Whiflon, in his Treatife above-mention'd, Prdf^

LXXXVIII. Corol 2. faySjthat the conimon Centt
of Gravity of things inthis World,being only a Ma
thematical Point, is plainly a Nothing. The lik*

Teftimonies one mij^ht. produce from nibre Mi
thematicians. Now if it be not material, what 1:

it then, other than a Nothing in material Things

and a mere Notion only, that we form to ourfelvi
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. of the Bounds or Limits of fomething? TheRea-
fons produced by true Mathematicians, to fhew
that a Point is without Parts and Magnitude,

may be found by thofe that are unexperienced in

thefe Studies, (and who are therefore fhock'd at

rhis Afiertion,) elfewhere, this not being the pro-

per place for it, it being fuiEcient for our purpofe

to have proved the Truth of Job's Words, and fo

Tar to have confider'd the Nature oi Gravity^ as to

Giew, that it is impoffible for any one to afcribe it

:o Chance or to Ignorant Laws of Nature ; be-

:aufe if any Man can imagine that a Body being

. -ucceffively put into numberlefs places all round

he Earth, can always move itfelf by numberlefs

iifferent ways to its only Centre by meer Chance,

)r without the diredion of a wife Being, he muft
)e deplorably blind. It ought therefore to be im-

mted to the Will and Power of G o d only, efpe-

ially, (ince no Man hitherto has been able to

ffign any other fatisfadory Caufe : infomuch,

, hat after all the Difputes and Cavilling about it,

ihe greateft Modern Mathematicians and Enqui-

pt5 into Nature have been forced to come to this

inclufion, that Gravity is a general Law, and
^ old as the World itfelf; and that God was
icafed to ftamp it upon Matter in the Beginning;

nd, that therefore we ought no more to ask how
t' comes to pafs, that all Bodies gravitate, that

iOw.it happens, how they are moved. It is well

piown, that this is the Language of fome of the

ircateft Mathematicians of this Age.

-

Sect.
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Sect. XXVII. The Globe of the Earth keeps r|

fame Obliquity of its Axis.

Having made fome mention of the Gravitil

I cannot forbear obferving with great Reverenq

that furprifing Wonder which all Natural PI

fophers (whatever fome of ""em may pretend

conjedure) have acknowledged to be one of

Secrets of the Great Creator ,- and even to

Day are forced to confider it as fiich. Now, ^tM

ther we fiippofe that the Globe of the Earth, 'j\

mf (Tab. XV. Fig, ^.) ftands ftill, and that

Starry Firmament PEMF, together with tk|

Sun O, and the reft of die Conftellations, dj

move about it,- Or whether, with others,

fuppofe, for greater Conveniency in fome Oc(
*fions, that in Tab. XV. Fig. 5. the faid Glob|

of the Earth is carried round the Sun O, thr«!i

A, B, C, D,. and is daily moved about its ow
Axis p m ; this iS certain, that the faid Axi

p nty does always refpeft the fame Place P an^

M of the Heavens, in the fourth Figure, or rd
mains always parallel to itfelf in the fifth Figurrj

and that fo the Earth, without any fupport, doej

thereby always preferve it5 own Parallelifm

Obliquity of the Axis, at leaft fo much, tba^

the Aflronomers have never been able to obfer^

it otherwife ; and fuch as have imagined that thq^

have found it otherwife, have never been able

prove fuch a Difcovery. And, .whidi.is^ftiU m(

wonderful, notwithftanding the Globular figure

of the faid Earth, and nc!t\yith{Un.ditl^he Opiniorj

that many have entertained, that tp^Earth^s res

maining in its prefent State and Obliquity, isow:/|

ing to the Equilibrium of its Parts, the fame hal

fo frequently undergone fuch great Revolutions^

that it (liould feem almoft impoflible to thofe that

judge!
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udge rightly of thingSj that it has not thereby

teen coiiFouiiued and uillolved, or at leaft put into

lifferent Motions.

>ECT. XXVIII. iVithout the Obliquity of the Axis

of the Earthy there would be reafon to apfrebend a
General DeflruElion*

F o R a Proof hereof, let any one confider thofc

^ireadful Burning Mountains, which are found in

fo many Parts of the World, and at fuch Diftances

from each other 5 by which the Earth has been
deftroyed in fo many Piaces : Efpecially if thofe

Fire-pits (as one may peihaps conclude from the^

Relations of them given us by Mr. Bagliviy /?. 510,
&c.) according to the Sentiments of many of the*

Learned, do entertain a Communication with each

other, by great Rivers of Fire extending themfelves

from one Part of the Earth to the other, and even

under the Bottom of the Sea too : For which rea-

fon the Earth feems neceffarily to become lighter

in thofe Parts where fo much of it has been burnt,

and vomited out in Smoak and Afhes.

Add to this thofe terrible Inundations, among
which, according to all Traditions, the whole
Zuider-Sea is one, and the violent Screams of fuch

great JParts of the Ocean, which by Winds, by
Ebbings, and Flowings, and other Caufes, do
remove fuch an unconceivable Weight of Wa-
ter from one Part of the Globe to another ; by
all which the Gravity thereof muft needs be

changed into feveral Places. Not to mention

thofe Earthquakes that are felt over all the World,

by which this Globe being moved, jnay make us

all juftly apprehend a Change in the State and Con-
dition thereof.

Now in cafe that by all thefe Caufes ading

with fuch terr.ble Force, it fhould once happen,

that
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that the Earth fhould totter, and depart ftom^
Place in any manner, what could there elfe be i%\

peded but general Ruin and Deftrudion, . wh^lj

every thing changed its Air and Climate. For Id

it be fuppofed, that thofe who in Tab. XV. F/J

4, 5. dwelt under the Line efy or in the Torri<

Zone, near to it, fliould be carried by fucha Sho«|

of the Earth to fome of the Countries under t'

Poles /? or w, or one of the Frigid Zones ; by whi

means thofe Nations which now dwell under tdSf

ther of the Poles, would be carried into the ftiflin

Air under or near the Equinox. Can it then

doubted, that all Creatures that were accuftomc^

to the violent Heat of the one, even Men, Beaft

and Plants, would for the moft part perifii and b,

deftroyed, by being tranfplanted to the excelll^r^

cold Regions, and fo on the contrary. Now alll

thefe Evils, which would certainly follow, are here-

by obviated ; and altho' the Globe of the Earth

might undergo fo many Revolutions in its Parts,'

tho' it Ihould become heavier in one place and
lighter in another, whereby the Balance of its Stru-

dure might be alterM, yet it would however fted-

faftly and immoveably preferve the fame Obliquity

of its Axis.

Sect.XXIX. ConviElions from thence, i

Now that among fo many Caufes, which feemi

adapted to produce a contrai'y Efed, the Globej':

has unchangeably kept this its State and Condi-^;

tion, can refult from nothing elfe than the miracu-i'

lous Operation of a mighty Providence. For if i

any one Ihould afcribe it to a Law of Nature^ tdj

its own Gravity, or, as fome think, to a magne-.i

tical Virtue, let him tell us how it comes to pafs^

that fuch a Law of Nature is always unvariable'

in its Effeds, when at the fame time the Earth

upon
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pon which thefe Laws operate, changes its Com-
ofition, with refped to Levity and Gravity, to

lavity and Solidity.

Sect. XXX. 7he Earth remains above the Water,

mtwithftanding its greater Gravity,

Now in order to lay before an Atheift fome-

ning that he (hail not be able to fathom or con-

eive ; Let me ask him the reafon why, iince

.arth is lieavier than Water, the Waters do not

and above the Earth, furrounding the fame in the

ke manner as the Air, iince it feems to be paft

oubt, that one fhould follow, as well as t'other,

cm the Laws of Gravity ?

'Tis in vain for any one to alledge, efpecially

ich a one who will not acknowledge herein a
bonder- working God, that the Sea and Waters
sing (hut up in the Cavities of the Earth, it would
z impofliblethat fuch a thing could happen. For

, ippofing (as the Experience of Liland Waters, for

.l^iftance, thofe of the Harlemer Meer^ ox Lake of Har-

^, has taught many People to their Damage) that

e continual Beating of the Waves would in time

ear away every thing ; it feems to be a neceflary

lonfequence, that the Banks and Shores being

lereby wafhed away, this Matter would^firft

lingle Itfclf with the Water, and afterwards finlc

the Bottom by its greater V'/eight, and fo render

le Seas, and other VVarers, more and more (hal-

)w ; by which means the dry Land continually de-

Ireafing, the whole Earth would at laft beencom-
afs'd and cover'd with Water, tho^'not fo 6cQp as

le prefent Cavities of the Sea. Yet we fee the con-

rary happen, and the dry Land remaining inhabi-

able, notwithftanding the Rage ofSeas and Rivers.

VI

Sect.
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Sect. XXXL Concerning the Tqrrid Zone.

To pafs on to fomething elfe : It is well knov

that all the Geographers do divide the Supen;

cies of this Globe into five Zones. The firft tt

call the Torrid Zone; this is that part of the Supa
cies which extends itfelf from the Equntor |
(TaL XVI. Fig, I.) on each Side, to the Tropici

c d.

Now that the old Geographers held it for

unqueftionable Truth, that this Zone was barit

and uninhabitable by the intolerable Heat, appeic

flrongly enough from their Writings ; nor ^
they fo much to blame, if we refled upon
Influence of the Sun in other Parts of the WoA
Since this great and burning Luminary mo\4
twice a Year in the Circle A Y D, called

Ecliftic, or the Sun^s Way, pafles diredly oo

thofe Lands that lie between the two Tropk
alxcd. 1,

And this very rational Notion, as to outw
appearance, had fo long obtained every where,J,

Experience teaching the contrary, has therein n|r

nifefted the Divinity and unconceiveable Wifd^

of the Great Creator, who has gracioufly preve

by other Means this all-confuming Heat, w
with refped: to the Scituation of thofe Count
and the Courfe of the Sun, feems to be a nece

Confequence, from deflroying the fame.

1Sect. XXXII. The Torrid Zone inhabitable

means of Mountains, a

To be ^ffurM of this Wonder, we need ofj

take the aforemention\i Ifland of St. Thomas for r

Example : This Iflandlies under the Line, as ht

at X, in the middle of the Torrid Zone ; of whi
n€V<
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neverthelefSjall that write about it, dounanimoufly

witneis the Wholfomenefs of the Air for the la-

habicants, and the Fruitfuhiefs of the Country.

To which purpofe we need only confult the little

Atlas ofMercator, orj^any other Books that have

treated of the fame.

Now I befeech every one that can yet doubt

vhether the World be made with Wifdom, to re-

kd with himfelf^ whether it may be deduced frora

he ignorant Laws of Nature,or from mere Chance,

hat, to the end the Sun fhould not reader thivS

fland uninhabitable, there is a great Mountain
•laced in the middle, and overgrown with num-
ers of Woods ; the Tops of which^ notwith-

anding that the Heat may feem to dry them
uite up, are always cover'd with fo many Clouds,

ut the defcending Waters, which proceed from
lence, are not only fufficient to produce other

iruits, but even Sugar-Cancs themfelves : info-

uch, that in the very hotteft Days, this Moun-
in appears covered w^ith a continual Cloud ; the

eafon of which is, that a much greater Quantity
' Vapours are then attraded by the Sun from the

:a ; and the Air being likewife much more rari-

;d by the Heat, carries the Vapours of Water
at are mixed with it, more to the Cold and Sh^-

>wy Places of this Mountain, whereby they are

efs'd mere clofely together, and fo the Weight
the Clouds is increafed. Now how the Mour-
ins concur in producing thefe Effeds, has alrea-*

been in fome meafure fhewn before.

Now if any one fhould refufe to acknowledge a
icious Providence of God in this whole Mat-
', and wou'd pretend, that this is only peculiar to

s fingle Place, and confequently, that it may
the eft'eft of Chance, he may learn from the

:fcription of Madagafcar^ in the Geography of
r. Robhcy and others, that there are likewife

iVoL. II. Ka Woods
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Woods and Mountains in the middle of thl

Ifland, from whence Rivers flow on all fide

which render that Country (tho' lying in the ho
teft Part of the World) in refpeft to the Sa
equal in Fertility to the bed Climates of ti

Earth : And this you will find obferved in fev

ral other Places.

Sect. XXXIII. l^he Inundation of Rivers do In

vjije render the Torrid Zone habitable.

But in cafe any other of thefe miferable Pf

lofophers (hould again, according to their mann
ftart new Difficulties, and fancy, that fince wh
has been advanced above, has happened in feve.

Places, it might be the neceffary Confequences

Natural Laws, they may likewife be convinced

the linreafonablenefs of fuch Opinions, fromotl

and different Means, which, beiides the foregoii

the Wifdom of God has been pleafed to ms
ufe of in rendering thofe Countries fruitful, wh-

would be otherwife quite fcorch'd up by the R;
of the Sun.

Now, not to fpeak of Egyft again, one part

which lies under the Tropick a b, and where ii

thought to be the very hottefl, becaufe the 5

does not only pafs twice a Year diredly over d
Heads, as it happens in all Parts of the Tor
Zone ; but alfo, becaufe it remains a much Ion

time over the CoL.r.rries lying about the Tropi

than it does at the Equator, which it pafles

more fwiftly ; and yet this Egypt is made one

the moft Plentiful and Fruitful Countries of

World, bv the overflowing? of the River Nile.

fay, bcCidc^ Egypt ^ the dry and barren Countrj

t'i Bracks, commonly called Nigritia^ or Nigritia)

Regio, miy fervp for a Proof; which likev

ftretches itfelf from the 8th to the 23d Degi
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ir of Latifude, and confequently very near to the
B(l ropick of Cancer, in the hotteft Part of the Tor-

r uu'- ^';^ '' o^e'flowed in the like manner
rfby theRiveriV^^rj which leaving a kind of Mud
every Year upon this fcorched Country, makes it^become the mofl fertile of all Jfricl See con-
:ern,ng the fame, Mr. Rcbbe's Geography, as alfoh ot Faren,^UL I Cap. XVI. §. ^i Vbout fb-

'r ^'T ^'^I'^f'
'^^ above-mention'd, that pro-

luce the fame Advantages. Many of which there
lamed, and amongft them particularly the River

, "'T' a ° o^"flo^^ their Banks yearly ; fo that

fc'r tr^^'Z '\ ^'"?''°'" °f ^-^^' -here the
ilir m clear Weather is intollerably Hot, exceed-
•
ng Fruitful in all forts of Herbs and Plants that
re good for Food. He therefore that is furprifed
.ereat.and has a mind to be farther informed, how
ti luch a Burning Climate the Earth yields fo
reat a Plenty of all things, may learn from the
bove-mention d Geography of Mr. Roile, and the
J otten praifed Paremm, how the Rivers Muf
nd Ganses overflowing always in June, July and
lugujl, do Water whole Kingdoms lying aboutm, and make them Fruitful to a great Decree •

S they hkewife ferve for a fufficient Provifion of
/ater to the Inhabitants during the reft of the
lonths, in which there hardly falls any Rain.
Atter how wonderful a manner the Heat of this
orrid Zone is farther qualified in feveral Places
V cool Breezes and Rains, is likewife fliewn bv
areniu!. Lib. II. Cap. XXVI. §. „. even fo far,
at by other means, which the Wifdomof the Al-
iighty has been there pleafed to ufe, the Seafonsem trequently to run contrary to the approach-
g and receding of the Sun. It would be too
dious, and according to all probabilitv, an unne-

'ereof
^°^' ^'^ ^"'5"''^^ '"'o a" the Caufes

yoL.n. Nn a Sect;
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Sect. XXXIV. ConviBions jrom hence*

Now let me once gain ask thcfe Philofopheri

that are really worthy of CompalTionj and whi

will have all things come to pals as they are, witt

our the Wifdom ot" the Creator and Preferver c

all things, whether, it' any Body had found a Mi
thod to furniih a little Didrid: of Land with

milder Air, and with as much Water as iswantcc

and which without the fame muft have perifliedb

Drought and Barrennefs, together with all tt

Men, Beads and Plants that were upon it ; wh
ther it could be denyed, that the Wifdom of Hi
that found out and eff'eded the the fame (efpec

ally if the Knowledge and Power of the greatc

Number and moft Skilful of Men, would not ha^

fufficed for that Purpofe) were not worthy of tl

higheft Praife; and whether they, or any oi

el(e, could imagine, that the Canals and Aqu
duds whereby in the drained Meers or Lakes

NoYtij-Holland the Lands are water'd in dry Se

fons, and the Cattle are provided with Drin

could have been brought about without the Ca
trivance of a Skilful Engineer?

Now this is what we fee performed, not

drained Meers or Fens, but in vaft Kingdonir

not a few Cattle water'd, but Millions of Mc
Millions of Wild and Tame Beads, Millions

Trees, Shrubs, Plants, Corn, and other Herl

preferved alive thereby; not fome few Acres

Land, but Whole and Great, and othcrwife U
lefs Parts of the World, fertilized thereby, and \

into a Condition, from the abundance of th

Produdions, to communicate their Agreeablen

to other People. Here are no Sluices or M
made ufe of, which muft be yearly maintaind

the Charge of the Country, but prodigious I

d
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dies, and vaft Mountains difcharging thofc Fun-
ftions ; and which having been once placed there

by the Great Diredor of all things, remain there
^

11 without any Expence to thofe that reap the

nefit of them, being fitted to perform this their

at Work, thoufands of Years, without any Di-
jnution or Attrition. Here are no Artificial Ca-
s or Sluices of a fmall Extent neccffary for this

Purpofe, but vaft Floods of Water, and the great-

.ft Rivers of the World.

Now, fince all this is incomparably more Noble
md of greater Benefit than that which every one
eadily confefles to be brought to pafs in the afore-

'dX^iMeers by humane Contrivance and Wifdorrt ,*

Vhat Reafon can thefe miferable Philofophers pro-
^'^ luce, to jurtifie their pet fevering in their Opinions,

hat the fame is here done without any Wifdom ?

Sect. XXXV. Concerning the Temperate Zones,

After this Torrid Zone abed (T'ah, XVI.
Ig. I ) there follows two others, one on the one
d^ a b hg, and t'other on the others: d k i; which,

1 refped of the leffer Heat, as in the Torrid Zone
bed, and leffer Cold, as in the two Frigid Zones

p h, and imk'y and therefore on account of the

reater Temperament of the Air, aire called the

"emperate Zones.

Taking then />, for the North Pole, a b gh is

le North Temperate Zone, and c d ki the South ;

le former of which is inhabited by us, and almoft

I Europe, and the greateft Part of Afta, and con-

iins all thofe Lands and Seas which we may fee

I the Map of the World, lying between the Tror
ick of Cancer a b, and the Polar Circle g h ^ the

outh Temperate Zone c dki^ which may be like-

ife feen there, confifts chiefly of Seas.

N n 3 Sect.
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Sect. XXXVI. T^he Advantages of the mofl Na
them Parts,

I T is not neceffary to expatiate here more pad
ticularly upon the Northern Zone : Every thinn

about us, or that has been reprcfenced in all ihcU

Contemplations
J
centers in this, namely, to manifeij

the Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs of Gori
which has fhined out fo brightly in thefe Parts ti

the World. This is certain, that in Fruitfulnefij

in the Temperature of the Seafons, and partici

lady in the Learning and Underftanding of its Ii

habitants, it will give piace to no other whatevet

i

forafmuch as it is beyond all doubt, that in thnl

Government of its Countries, in Commerce, ti\

Navigations, in the Arts of War, and in an infif

nite Number of other Sciences, it far exceeds ali|

other People.

But the greateft Benefit of all, and that whicH
incomparably exalts this Zone above all the othei

Parts of the whole Globe, is, that the Know
ledge of the True God, and his right Worfhipp

have here their prefent Seat : Since that this farao

bright Sun is now fet in refped to unhappy ^^n
God having thought thefe People worthy (whicti

exceeds all H imane Gratitude) to whom he might

reveal Himfelf and his Holy Word, and by theiw

to propagate and diffafe the Knowledge thereof

to other Nations.

A truely upright Soul, fuch as loves and feafi'

God, will efieem nothing more deteftable, no-'

thing more unreafonable, than to imagine, that

the Worfhip ofHim aifo has acquired by Chance,"

or by a ftupid NecefTity of Natural Laws, its fci

juft and equitable Principles, worthy of the Trud<

God, and furpaffing all other Idolatrous Worfhipp

And(
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And if an Atheift would but ever have taken

the Pains to examine the adorable Wifdom of

God in this his Word, and the fundamental

Knowledge therein of all Creatures; if he would
but compare the exad Accomplifliment of fo

many Prophecies with Hiflory ; if he would re-

fle(51: upon the wonderful Prefervation of the holy

Scriptures, in fpight of the Rage and Perfecution

of great Tyrants and Oppofers of the Word, he

will be able to produce very few Arguments to

make an impartial Perfon believe, that it is the

Effeft of mere Chance that God is worihipped

in this Part of the World after the manner con-

Jtained in his Word.

Sect. XXXVII. 'the Chriftian Religion is no Art

of Politicians,

If The Atheifts and Infidels have never yet been

jj b Foolifli and Brutal (if we may ufe fuch hard

|{
iVords) as to afcribe that impreffion which every

jj(.
^ne has of a Deity or his Worfhip (how much
bever they are difpofed to deduce every thing

Tom thence) to mere Chance or Fatality. Where-
i0re being now obliged to feek for other Subterfuges

|Lnd Evafions, they now refer it to the Arts and
Stratagems of great Politicians, who thereby en-

jleavour to keep in awe the People under their Go-
vernment.

That this has Place in fome Pagan Religions,

^s alfo in the Mahometan^ is eafie to be {hewn,
:hey having been eftabliflied by the Force of Arms,
ut nothing is more impoflible than to prove the

ame in the Chriftian Religion : For if it be the

olicy of Rulers and Princes to bridle and keep in

we a giddy Multitude, why has not fuch Policy,

with the Addition L'kewife of all their Power
whereby they have extirpated hundreds of thou-

N n 4 faiids
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fands for theConfeflion of our Lord Jlsus Christ
been able to fiipprcfs a little, contemptible, inno
cent, unlearned and detencelcfs People, nor gc;

the better of thofe Principles fo pernicious to the
Atheiflical Authority ? By which Principles, Mc
were taught indeed to fubmit themfelves to tfc

Powers tiiat were over them ; becaufe there is ai

Power but ofGod, and becaufe the Powers thi

be, are ordained of Him, Rom. xiij. i. But alfi

on the other fide, (which is by no means to bl

endured by an Athei/Ucal Governour, who wouli
direct all things according to his own Pleafurc
that SubjeSs are obliged, in cafe the Worfliip an<

Revealed Will of G o d were oppofcd even by th
mightieft of Monarchs, to deny their Fear am
Obedience. Was there ever any Religion bettci

calculated to oppofe a Supream Power, that 6ot^
not own GoP, like this, tho' in all other Cafes i

makes the moft obedient Subjeds ? And can an
Prince, who accounts his Religion nothing ell

but a Bridle for the People, in any wife endure t«

hear even the meanefl of his Subjeds fay, with th
Apoflles, in Atls v. 29. IVe ought to obey God ra
ther than Man ? Or, will he fuffera Religion to b
cxcrcifed in any Place under him, where the Foun
derof it fliall give this exprefs Charge to thof
that exercife ir, when perfecuted for his Namd
fake ,• Be not afraid of them that kill the Body, ami

after that, have no more that they can do. But I wii

forewarn you ivho7n you fial/fear : Fear him, -which aj

ter he hath killed, hath Power to cafl into Hell
; yea^

fay unto you, fear him, Luke xij. 4, 5:. from wheno
an Atheifthimfelf may judge, if all Religions owi
their beginning to State-Craft only, whether th(

Chriftian would not long before this have beet
at aji End : And CmcQ tliat could not be compaffcc
by fo many bloody Perfecutions, and raging Cru^
cities of the highcft Worldly Powers, whether the

faid
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aid Religion mud not have been preferred from

:he very Kife of it to this Day, againft all the Ac-

:empts and Defigns of thofe that would extirpate

t, by the Intervention of a much higher and mor^
cfiftlefs Power ?

Sect. XXXVIII. Atheifls differ fiom the IVjefi

Men,

Now to return from this DigrefTion to the Bu-
• iinefs in hand, it is undeniable, that this Northern

Temperate Zone is inhabited by the wifefl and
i moft learned Men ; mofl of whom acknowledge

^l God and fupreme Diredor of all Things ; from

t jvhence it is plain, that the owning a Deity, which
iias made and preferred all things, is received and
Maintained by the wifeft of all People. If ngw a

ieplorable Sceptick, and who ftill pretends to

ioubt of thefe great Truths, will not continue

irrogantly to maintain, that the wifefl Men are the

Jreateft Impoflors, and that the lefs knowing are all

cheated, and that he himfelf is the only wife and
ighteous Man ,• he will at leafl, by comparing all

:hefe things together, ,find a juft Caufe filently to

(it down; and whatever his Philofophy might ha^x

aught him before, to enquire farther, whether his

t)€rfevering in this Conceit, that he is the only

wife Man, be not the greateft of Folh'es ; and
whether the Proofs made ufe of by others, to

fbew that there is a God, are not flronger than

:hofe to which he hitherto adhered : Laflly, Whe-
ther from the Works of Nature, the Wifdom of

the Creator may not as juftly be inferred, as the

Skill ofthe beft Workman from thofe of Art. Which
trouble, if he pleafe to take, he will have got a

af^ great way already, unlefs he be entirely abandon'd
to his own unhappy Principles.

•i
\

y ' Sect.
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Sect. XXXIX. Concerning the Frigid ZonesA

Th e two iaft Zones {7ah. XVI. Fig. i.) are the

that are called the Frigid o^ Cold Zones ^ of wWij

the Southern km /, lies under the Southern Pole
and feem as yet to be entirely unknown to Gt\

graphers, being reprefented upon their Maps vc<

doubtfully, either by Seas or by the Terra Auflrm

Incognita.

The Northern Frigid Zone gf hy efpecially/|

one approach pretty near to the North Pole

difcovers nothing elfe but uninhabited Dcfan
frightful Rocks, and Mountains of Snow and II

for the mod part ; concerning which, the Defctl

ptions of NovaZemblay Spitshrg, and Greenland^ ma|

be confulted.

Sect. XL. 'The Impoffihility of approaching the Poh

One can hardly read without Aftoniflimen'

what Kircher fays in his Subterraneous World, an

which he confirms by a Cloud of Witneffes, namn
ly, as Men approach the North Polep, the Sc;

is driven towards it with fo irrefiftible a Forc'n

and, as if it fell from a Catarad: or Precipice,

that many, who have had the Misfortune to comn

within the faid Stream, have been hurried awaj
Men, Veflcls and all, and never feen again; an<

on the contrary, thofe who have endeavonr'd v
fail towards the South Pole w, have found the Se.

flowing againft them with fo terrible a Strength

i

that neither Sails nor Oars could bring them neare

to it.

I leave this Relation to \t^ own Weight ; bui

how little Hope there is ever to difcover and to learn

the exad Geography under the Poles, may bei

learn'*d from all the Voyagers that have bent their

3 Courfc
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1

lourfe that way. Certainly, that in Kepkr^s time,

7hich is fomething more than a Century, we were
^norant of every thing concerning them, and did

ot io much as know whether it was Land or Sea
nder the Poles, is fufficiently fhewn by his Epitome

IJironom. p. i66y and 150. De Stair docs hkewife
sprefent in his Phy/tologyy the invincible DifHcul-

ies of ever getting thither ,* faying,/;. 487, that

/hen the Hdlanders endeavoured to find a Pallage

3 the Eafl-lndies by the North, and therefore

/ere obliged to fleer their Courfe towards that Pole,

leCompafs lofl all i.s Virtue and Diredion ; by
'hich means all Hopes ofadvancing farther, feemed
J be entirely cut off. Yea, to be convinced, tha^

is flill unknown to all Men, what are the Coun-
-s lying under the Poles, we need only caft oit

.yes upon the Cofmotheoros of yir.Huygem, p. 1 1^.

^ho, in plain words affirms the fame, adding there-

> that he may exprefs the Difficulty, if not Im-
uiTibility thereof, in the following Wifh : 0, ifone

P.ight hut once fee thofe Regions !

But altho' fome might think it poffible, that in

blowing Ages the fame may be difcover'd, yet

he abfolute Impoflibility of ever attaining to the

ft Degree of Latitude, is daily more plain by

ew Experiments ; the vain Attempts of the boldeft

ilors are every time fo many new Proofs thereof.

jJut that which feems to fruflrate all Hopes, event

pr the future, are the impracticable and always
ibftruding Mountains of Ice, which are found there

(early by our Greenland Traders, and which, ac-

tording to all Probability, may date their Age
•om that of the World ; fince the Sun feems never

jo have had fo much Strength, as to be capable of

liffolving thefe vafl Trafts of Ice, frozen by fo

jnany and fuch long Winters. So that any Accefs

o the Poles will be always defeated thereby, and
as
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as long as the Earth continues in the fame

tion with refped to the Sun, the fame Difficult]

are like to remain.

CONTEMPLATION XXI.

0/ F I R E.

S E c T. I. Tranjition to Fire,

^T O W, tho' we do not, like fome Philofc

^ phers, affert the Earth, Air, Water and Fir

to be the onlyPrinciplesorFoundation of all Thingi,

nor pretend to limit the Wifdom of the Almighty

to a certain Number of Principles, if we may fi

fpeak ,* yet it can be denied by no body, that al

of 'em center in the Compofition of many natura.

Bodies : Wherefore we fhall proceed to confid^i;

this laft Element of Fire.

Sect. II. The Inconveniences that would hefall us^ i)f

there were no fuch thing as Fire in the IVorld.

I F there be any one fiill fo unfortunate, as not

to be able to break loofe from thofe deplorable

Sentiments, that every thing that Q^\{!ts, and
even Fire itfelf, has been made by mere Chance^

and ignorant Caufes, at leaft, without any wife

and determinate End ,• Let fuch a one retire with-

in himfelf, and contemplate this Globe of the:

Earth, and every thing belonging to it, in the:

State
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.tate in which he might fuppofe himfelf and that

be, in cafe there was no fuch thing as Fire.

After the fetting of the Sun, and all other Hea-
enly Lights (to take no notice here that the Light

hereof does even in a great meafure confift of Fire,

?r brings a great deal of that Element along with

p) how does the whole Earth, coverM with Clou-

ly and Nodurnal Vapours, differ from the moft

iifmal Subterraneous Caverns and Dungeons ? Since

luring fuch a time no Man would be able to

nove one Foot forwards, or to difpatch any kind

)f Bufinefs. Without Fire, which by the Means
)f Candles, Lamps, Torches, and the like, affords

js Light in the greateft Darknefs, what difference

vould there be between our Condition, and that

')f Men who fhould be blind halfjheir Life-time ?

VithoutFire, moft of theProdudions of the Earth,

vhich ferve Mankind for Food, for Refrefhment,

md for Dainties, would not be fit to be ufed in

«nany Countries to thofe Purpofes, nor could be
;:hewed by the Teeth, nor digefted by the Stomach.
And every body to whom the way of living, and
:)f preparing our Diet in thefe Countries is known,
nuft be convinced, that neither Bread nor Flefh,

lor moft of the Fruits of the Ground^ or of Trees,

would be of much ufe without thefe Means, but
would turn to an unwholefome, crude Nourifh-

ment, and perhaps to no Nourilhment at all.

Would not the dreadful Cold of Winter, if not

moderated by Fire, be capable of difpeopling

whole Countries, and of freezing to Death num-
bers of Women and Children, that are not capable

of keeping themfelves warm by ftrong and violent

Motions ?

If there were no Metals for the ufe of Mankind,
(to fay nothing of Gold and Silver, which may be
the moft eafily fpared) efpecially if there were no
ton, which furnifheis us with fo many Inftruments

for
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for numberlefs Ufes j for plowing, building, a:

in a manner, for all other Arts and Purpofes ,eve

one may eafily conclude, under what Inconvenjci

ces all Mankind would labour: Now tho" the In

and other Mines fhouid be infinitely more in numtl

than they now are, yet it is fufficiently knbw
that without Fire, no ufe could be made of th^
nor could they be fmelted or feparated from th€(

refpeftive Ores.

Sect. III. ConviBions from thence.

T o reckon no more, let an Atheifl: reprefent

himfelf the World in fuch a Condition, that

and all Men fhouid be without Light in Darknei

without Warmth in Cold, without any Preparatfji

for raw Food, without all the Conveniences whiy

Metals, and cl^^fly Iron would afford them : No^i

if any one {houjd come and t^U him, that he hi

difcover^d inch a Matter by which all thefe Defed

and Wants might be fupplied, and the World bo

come happier in fo many Inftances, would not eve

the moft obftinate Infidel acknowledge the Invq.

tor to be a very wife Perfon ? Now fince the fail

is performed by a Being infinitely fuperior to Man
and after a much more fublime and wonderfif

manner, why will he refufe to own the Wifdom «

fuch a Being ?

S EC T. IV. It is flill uncertain what Ftre U,

There have not been wanting among the Enr

quirers into the Secrets of Nature, thofe that hav

endeayour'd to difcover what Fire is in itfelf, an<

what are its Properties; and it feems probable thaj

Mr. T>e Ikahy who has in a manner corfiderM al

Opinions, has falien upon the beO: Notion of itili

the following vvords; Ex^kr. VI. §. i. There j

nothinr
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lothing In Nature more obvious to the Senfes, and

lothing lefs intelligible than the Nature of Fire.

Sect. V. 7he Ftrfl Notion concerning Fire,

Tw o Opinions, which are defended with many
Arguments by thofe who maintain them, are at

^refent in vogue ; the firft is, that all Particles of
Vlatter, of what Nature foever they be, are capable

)f being turned into Fire, if they can but be moved
wiftly enough, or can be divided fmall enough.

Now, whether fuch Motion be occafioiied by
hat Fire-Fluid, which the Followers of the fa-

nous Cartefim term the firft Principle^ or of fome-
'hing elfe, we (hall not here enquire.

,1>ECT. VI. The Second Notion. Fire feems to he a
Particular Subftance.

The Second Opinion laid down by other Phl-
^ fofophers is, that Fire is a particular Fluid Matter,

fike Water or Air, which, like thofe, adheres to
' Snany Bodies, and adds fomething to the Compo-
fition thereof.

What fort of Figure the Particles of Fire confift

bf, we fhall not here attempt, as fome have done,

to inveftigate ; forafmuch as it is not eafie to dif-

:over the fame ; nor likewife, whether the Chy-
nifts have gueffed any better, fome of whom will

lave the Eflence of Fire to confift in Sulphur,

Dthers in an Acid. We fhall content our felves

Ejwith producing the Reafons why it feems moll
credible, that Fire both has, and maintains its own
Eflence and Figure, remaining always Fire, the'

li pot always burning.

Sect*

n.

t
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Sect. VII. The firft Reafon for the aforefaii

Opinion.

T o prove this, the firft Reafon (eems to II

that all Suhftances are not combufiible.

^^' How happens it, that Wood^nd Turf will burr

but that the Afhes which they make are incapatt

of burning ? If it be not upon this account, thli

the Fire-Particles, which were before in the Woo
and the Turf, fly away by burning, leaving ti

Aflies bereft of them, and therefore unfit for burr

ing.

I know very well, that thofe who are of it

foregoing Sentiment, will anfwer to this, that Afhi

and other Bodies, as the Amianthm or Feather-A

luniy and the like, which cannot be burnt by Firr

are of too grofs and heavy Parts to be put int

Motion by that fubtil Matter. But if that we:

true, it would feem to be a neceffary Confequenc^

that the fmallefl and lightefl Parts would, withoDi

Difference, be the fittefl and befl difpofed to pre

duce Fire : But (not to fay, that Water migt
therefore burn, at leafl, much better than Oyl <(

Cinnamon, Cloves, and others, which being he?

vier than Water, fink down in it) why don't V^(

latile Salts burn ? which are fo eafily put iniji

Motion, that the leafl Warmth is capable of matl

ing them evaporate into the Air, and the Partt

thereof fo fine and.fmall, that no Glafs can

fhut clofe enough to keep them always in. An(

to the end that no other Objedions may be of

fer'd on account of the exceeding Finenefs ofthei:

Parts, it is known, that they are fo powerful anc.

fharp, that being only diflolved in Water, theji

will even deftroy a Metal as hard as Copper, anc
turn it into a liquid Matter. They that have

mind to make a Trial thereof, need only put a^

CoppeCi
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Copper Farthing into the Spirit of Sal-Armoniacy in

which they will find it quickly diflblved.

Sect. VIII. The Second Reafon i
and an Experiment,

Secondlyy If a very fwifc Motion were only ne-

ifceffary to reduce all I3odies to Fire, and that a par-

icular and determinate Matter were not required

kheretOj how comes it to pafs, that hot Water
ot)eing moved more violently by blowing, is not ren-

tjer'd hotter but colder ? And yet, the Air is fo

,irk.bfolutely neceflary to our Fires, that without it,

hey would be extinguifliM ?

; The Truth of this is knOwn even to Women
: hemfelves, who for that purpofe extinguifh their

'ire with Covers, or fhut it up in Dove Pots.

And to the End, that no body Ihould believe

lat this way of extinguifhing the Fire is not fo

luch owing to the want ofAir as to the obflru6t-

; g the Afcent of the Smoak, whereby it is fufFo-

)[iited j Let a Man make a Tube of Paper (Tab.

oi.VI. Fig, 2. ABCD) the Cavity whereof muft be
s little larger than the Thicknefs of the Candle
< H I and let him fuddenly put it Over the faid

j4,andle burning ; now if there remains below at

\
i D, any Orifice or Opening between the Candle

i
kid the faid Paper Tube, fo as to admit a free

^iliflage to the Air, the Candle will keep its Flame,
pjd remain burning ; but if one fliould comprefs

1
le Paper at EF, fo as to obftrud the Paffage of

A Air, the Candle will be immediately extin-

, liflied ; notwithftanding that the Tube remained

fhlfen all the while at A B, and allowed a free Paf-

e for the Smoak. \^See this Experiment in the

i\korks of ProjeJJor Senguerdius o/Leyden.]

Vol. IL Oo Sect.
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Sect. IX. The Third Reafon^ and an Experiment,

But Thirdly^ We fee yet farther, that the Ai

like\yiie is not proper or adapted in all its Parts ir

general, for the fupplying of Fire or Flame, br.

that certain determinate Parts of the fame are re

quired thereto; from vhence it likewife feem.s t<

appear, that we mi fl form a more limited Notioi

of Fire,, than to think it merely a Motion of fom
PartSj provided the fame be but fwift enough, anc

that it is very probable, that Fire being maintain'

by fome particular Subftance, does confift of par

ticular Parts, and has therefore a diftind Natur
of its own. For which purpofe, let any one maki

the following Experiment

:

We took an eight-corner'd Bottle ADE (Tah

XVI. Fig. 3.) cutting off the Bottom of it, an<

then put a Candle, fet upon a flat Piece of Boarc

under it; the Ends of which Board D and E floo^

out beyond the Edge of the Glafs, that they migh
not be driven up into it when the Glafs was Id

down as far as b C in the Water : And we then 6b
ferved ;

I. That the Candle being lighted, remaine

burning as in a Lantern, while the Air flowed i

by fevend little Holes, that it found between thi

Board DE, and the Glafs.

II. But putting the Bottle into Water as higi

as B C, whereby all the Paffages for the Air wet
flopp'd, the Candle burnt about 20 Seconds, art

then went out,- becaufe the Warmth of the Candl

driving the Air out of the Mouth A, the Flai

loft its Food.
III. A crocked Tin Tube H K F, which w;]

not very large, being put into the Glafs, thei

fecmed newAir to be derived to it by the Candl

bi
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ut we found however, that after it had burnt be~

veen 21 and 22 Seconds, it went out again

IV. To fee therefore if this did not iikewife

appen thro^ want of Air, which, as it was pro-

uded before the Mouth A, might i.kewiie find

sPaffageby the other Mouth of the Tube F K H,
5 foon as It was (ufiiciently rar.fied bythe Warn^tli

f the Candle, we took a pair of Bullows L H,
lowing continually frefti Air therewith into the

'ube, and by the Tube into the Bottle ; where-

pon we obferved the Candle burning as bright as

rer before, whilii fuch blowing lafted.

V. But that which is very remarkable, was,

lat when inftead of the Bellows we blew into-

le Tube at H, with the Mouth, fome Air which
ad been a while in the Lungs, we found the

landle did nor burn above ten Seconds ; andcon-
;quently not near folong as when it had no freih

dr at all : This is a plain Sign, that the Air in

ur Lungs lofes that Property which render'd it

t to feed the Flame, and that Flame and the

Ireath of Men feem to require the fame kind ot

Lir.

VL This is the more confirmed, forafmuch as

rhen we fuffer'd the Air to go no farther than the

ylouth, and not to defcend into the Lungs, and
ly quick and frequent Breathings, conveyed the

ime into the Tube, the Candle would continue

'urning, tho' not fo bright as when we ufed the

Jellows, which fupplied it with more and freflier

Ur.

Vn. Having put a little Wax^ight in the Place

fthe Candle, we found that by leaving the crooked

fube in the Bottle open, the faid Light burnt 170
econds.

L From all which it may be inferred with great

iippearance of Truth, that the Air in general is

^ Vol. IL O o s n®^
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not only neceflary to Fire, but even, that fom«
particular Parts thereof are only proper for It ; and
confequently, if it be not eafie to prove, yet it is

very probable, that Fire is likewife a particular

Subftance or Matter. For if it had wanted no-

thing more than that fine Element or Principle,-

which fome Philofophers have fuppofed, and beiides

them only fome coarfer Particles, be they what
they will, fo that they could by the faid Matter

only be continued in Motion ; it does not feenk

that either of thefe were wanting here, even at

the time when the Candle was extinguiflied. For

of the latter fort, there was enough remaining

in the Candle it felf ; and according to thefe Phi-

lofophers, the other fine Matter may with lefs

Refiftance come at the Flame through the Pores

of the Glafs, than through the Air it felf. Is this

likewife by Chance, that whereas Fire does ftand

in need of a continual Afflux of particular Par-

ticles of the Air, the faid Particles are always at

hand, and are endowed with juft fuch a Property

as will feed almoft all kinds of Fires? How comes
it then, that they dare not likewife maintain, that

the Fitnefs of the Teeth and Pinions of a Wheel, a

Clock, or a Mill, or the Wards of the Key for

Lock, which it is to open, are formed without the

Contrivance of the Workman ? Since the Ends and

Pupofes for which they are ufed, fall infinitely

fhort in comparifon of thofe great Benefits which

the Aptitude of Air and Fire to each other do de-

rive to Mankind.

Sect*
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S E c T. X, and XI. 'The Fourth Reafotiy and Expert-

merits.

If now. Fourthlyy we canfhew by Experiments,

that that which we difcover in Contemplating
Fire has a great Analogy and Likenefs to the

Eft'eds of Water and Air, with refped to the

Matters that are diflblved therein ; we fhall learn

farther, that thofe Philofophers feem to come near-

eft to the Truth, who maintain, that Fire is a par-

ticular Matter, or a Menftruum^ as the Chymifts

phrafe it, capable of unbinding, that is^ of divid-

ing or feparating very many and almoft all Bodies

that are known to usj after the fame manner, for

inftance, as Water a(5i:s upon Salt, and Aquafortis

I

upon Iron. So that the burning of mofl: Bodies
^ is no otherwife performed, than by the melting of

feme of the Parts thereof in the Flame. For which
reafon, if there be many Fire-Particles in fuch

Bodies, as Wood, Turf, or the like, they help to

encreafe the Flame when they are let loofe by
burning; and when none of thefe are to be met
with in Bodies, or when they can^'r be unbound,

the Flame is not encreas'd thereby,* but thofe Bo-
dies are only melted and render^ fluid in the

fame manner as we fee Afhes and Metals melted

in the Fire, which don't burn, but are turned to

Glafs. And as other Menftruums do either not

diflblve fome Bodies wholly, or not in a long while ,•

fo we find fome, but very few. Bodies that are

capable of refilling the Power of Fire after it has

long operated upon them.

Thofe that defire to fee fome Examples of this

kind of Effeds of Fire, need only confult the Wri-
tings of Chymifts about them ; and to fave thera

trouble, we (hall prefent them with fome few.

O 3 'Tis
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"Tis known, that if one put Salt of Tartar and

pounded Annmo;.y in Water together, that Salt

Vviil take hold of the Antimony in a little time,]

unite itfelf in that Menfirmim with the Sulphut

thereof, as the Chy mills delight to call it. After

the fame manner we find, that the faid Salt o^

Tartar unites itfelf with the Sulphur of Antimon^
when diflblved in Fire, as before it had partly beem

in Water. Now the faid Chymiils know, thati

whether Fiie or Water be chofen for a Menflruum^

a Mixture of the fame Properties will relalt fronj'

this Salt and Antimony ,• and every one may fee thQ

fame by putting Vinegar to both.

Thus we fee the fumq Effefts refulting indifFe^^

rently from Fire and Water in other Chymical Ope-tt

rations ; fuch as Coagulations or Precipitations, as

they are called by Chymifts ; the Reguhu Antimonih

being mingled with its Sulphur in Antimony, by

the means of Salt pf Tartar, that unites itfelf ia

the faid Sulphur, is feparated from it by Fire, and
finks to the Bottom after the fame manner as Steel

united with the Sulphur-Copperas, when this lafi:

is diflblved in Water, and fo in many other Cafes.

Thus we find alfo, that the Flame of a Candle is

always blue arui tranfparent at Bottom, but much
whiter at Top, becaufc more Parts of the Cotton

and Tallow are there mingled in the Flame, which

is rendered thicker thereby ; juft after the fame

manner as when any thick Matter is mingled wit

the Water, which will be cleareft where there

a lefs Quantity of fuch Matter, and thickefl

moft troubled where the Matter moftly abounds^^

So likewife, when you kindle a Brimftone Match»
the Flame proceeding from the Brimftone will ap-

pear at firft blue and tranfparent^ but fo foon as

the Stick or Card, which it cover'd, are diffolvedj

the Confufion of the Parts of both Bodies will renr^

de): the fame thicker and whiter prefently.

Infinite
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Infinite Examples of the fame kind might be pro-

duced to fliew the like Etfeds of Fire, and the

Flame thereof, as do occur in other ATenfJruumsy

which may alfo be obferved in the Turf of this

Country, and many other combuftible Matters.

.Thus is Flame tinged blue or greenifli, like Me^-
(iruums, by Copper, as it is upon this Principle,

that the Engineers underi]:and how to give diffe-

rent Colours to their Fire-Works. This feei^s

yet forther to confirm what we have faid above,

nameiy, That Fire is to be accounted a fluid

Matter, and like other Fluids, to confift of parti-

cular Parts.

Sect. XII. The Fifth Reafon^ andfeveral Experi-

ments,

Fifthly y If it be thought, that it has been juft-

ly concluded, that the Air is a particular Fluid,

confifting of its own determinate real Parts, only

becaufe it had an Elaftick Faculty (whereas feveral,

according to a Philofophy embraced at this time,

maintained the fame to be nothing elfe but a Col-

led ion of all kinds of Particles) why fliould not

the fame Arguments be as conclufive to hold the

fame of Fire too ? Seeing that the Parts thereof,

when put into Motion, do expand themfelves with
much greater Force than thofe of the Air. An Ex-
ample of fuch an Expanfion of Fire mingled with
Water, may be feen above in Contemplation XIX.
But a more common Proof of the unfpeakable

Greatnefsof this expanfive and rarifying Power of

the Fire, may be fetched from the modern Mines,
Mortars^Cannons and other kind ofArtiilery,which,
in the blowing up of fuch flrong Walls and Bu!-

warks,and in the amazing fwiftnefs of the difchargM
Bullets, do reprefent to every one the dreadful Force
of the ratifying Faculty of Fire ; for it is now well.

O o 4 enough
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enough known, that thefe Eft'eds (fcarce to

believed by fuch as had never feen them) are onl;j

produced thereby.

It was with Amazement that I read the Expcj

riment of yit. De Stair
-, having omitted to maki

the fame my fclf, becaufe the Glades belonging t(|

the Air-Pump, and which are wanted for th;

purpofe, cannot be foeafily procured in this Place

He fays, in his Phyfiolog. Expl. XIX. §.121. that upl

on heating Red-Lead m a Glafs, from whence thf

Air wasexhaufted, by the Rays of the Sun colledj

ed in a Burning-Glafs, the Glafed Veffei, iu

which the faid Red-Lead was contained, burft ii

Pieces with a great Noife. Now he that knows!

Firfly that this Red Lead confifts only of the Afheij

of burnt Lead, upon which a continual Flame haa

longaded; and. Secondly y that the faid Leac

Alhes become heavier by the Operation of thd

Flame, and therefore is impregnated with a grea
I

many Fire-Particles, that join themfelves to i

(fince there comes out a greater quantity of Red-

Lead than there was of the common Lead put m\
to the Fire) can he judge otherwifc, than that

thefe Fire-Particles being excited and put intcl

Motion by the Fire of the Burning-Glafs, dilatecl

themfelves, and thereby burft the Glafs ? Froi

this Experiment, fince the Glafs was firftemptiedj

of Air ; and from the firft Experiment of Water, it\

feems that it may be inferred, that it is not always

neceflary to call to our AfTiftance the Force of thcj

Air, which is prefent in Mines or in Guns, in ordctj

to underftand the rarefying Force of the kindle<

Gun-Powder, fince here the whole feems to be|

afcribed to the Particles of Fire

The fame feems to be confirmed by the addi-J

tional Experiments of Sir Jfaac Newton s Treatifc]

of Opticsy p. 354. where it is faid, that upon di-i^

ililling a Spirit from Oil of Copperas and Salt-

Pctrc,!
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Pctre, and pouring the eighth Part of an Ounce
' therereof upon half as much Oil of Carraways, in

a Place from whence the Air was exhaufted, the

Mixture prefently took Fire, and buril in Pieces a

Glafs that contained it, of fix Inches Breadth, and

eight Inches Heighth, juft like kindled Gun-Pow-
der : This can by no means be afcribed to the Air,

becaufe the Glafs was emptied of it ,* wherefore

^ the rarefying Power of the Fire muft be confider'd

as the Caufe thereof.

Sect. XIII, and XIV. The Sixth Reafon, and an

Experiment,

From what has been faid above, about Red-
^ Lead, it feems, that one might infer, that as Air

dland Water are confolidated with Plants and Li-

'ving Creatures, and help to compofe the Bodies

a^thereof, the Particles of Fire are in the fame man-
ii lier to be found in the Strudure and Compofitioa
i' of many things, without any aftual Burning, as

m Water may be in hard Horns, Bones and Wood,
t ijvithout rendring the fame Soft or Moifl. This
no -he Chymifts can witnefs, who have frequently

tJ iiiflilled fuch Bodies, without mixing any Liquid

31! Matter with them.

isi J They who have ever feen how eafily many Things
, I >urn, and how with a touch of the leafi: Spark oP
?ai?irc, they are in an inftant turned almoft all of it

tilrvto a dreadful and deftroying Flame, will per-

rdfiaps infill upon no other Proofs, to be convinced,

hat there are lodged in Wood, Turf, Bones, Oil

md Gun-Powder, a vaft Number of Fire-Papti-

les, which as foon as kindled, do all of them
jperate ; whereas without being kindled, they re-

nain Qiiiet and without Motion.
But for a plainer Proof, how probable it is, that

JtKre itfelf may contribute to the Formation of fo-

lid
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lid Bodies, the Naturalift know, tlut there \

been lately in the foregoing Age, a certain S«

ftance difclored to the Wot id, to which they gi

the Name of: Fhofphorm: Tnis appears to bf

folid hard Body, that may be handled ; but pup

into warm Water, and it will aflume any For

and retain it after "'tis Coldv So that the Mak^
thereoi: ufe this Method, to colle6t a great ma.

fmall Balls, in which Shape it oftentimes com
over firit, into one great Piece. Now, that tj

Matter, if not wholly, yet for the mod part cc

fifts of a ftill Fire, is plain from hence: that:

you let it lye for Years together in cold Water
(

a great Qiiantity thereof m my Cuftody has lain

jabove ten Years) it will not burn ; but being I

ken out of the Water, the W^armth ot a Mat
Hand will prefently produce a Light in it, and

Fiame tpo, tho' not fenfiible, and if you fprea4

little* of it upon the Skin of your Hand, it v«

feem as if a little Flame rofe from it, but witi

out burning : But if you encreafe the Warmth
this Phofphorm a little more, it will prefently ext

its Heat, '^nd be changed into a confuming ai

unextinguifliable Fire, burning till nothing hard

remains of it, excepting, as fome fay, a litr

Sower Liquor. I never burnt it in a great CXia

tity, but have found by Experience, that tl

Warmth ot the Sun will kindle it ; and that wh<

one rubs it hard upon a Cloth, the fame will tal

Firej as likewife, thac when fome Body h{.

fmear'd his Face over with it, that he might fhii

in the dark, and afterwards moving fo much as4

get a kind of a Sweat, it burnt all the Hair €

his Head, and had like to have occc:{ion'd muc

greater Mifchief. But we jfball fpeak more largt

ly hereafter concerning this Phofphorus.

But that befides all this, Fire joins and fixes ii

felf to many Bodies, has been plainly enoug
prov'
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;ved by Mr. Boyle's Experiments; and it is

iiirmed by many, that the Beams of the Sun col-

»ded in a Barnmg-Glafs, and pointed for a tim^

gaind Antimony, have encreafed the Weight
hereof.

Yea, fince Fire as well as Water, Air and Earth,.

ave been upon Enquiry, found in the Compo-
rions of all Animals and Plants, what Re:^fon can
ny one alledge, that the three laft fhould be
deemed particular and determinate Beings any
[lore than the firft ? We (hall not reckon the other

roperties of Fire, fince this feems fufEcient to

rove, that it is a very particular Matter, at leaft

lat it is very probably fo.

Sect. XV. ConviSiions from the foregoing Oh-

Jervations >

J? o w, whatever the Nature of Fire may be,

m any one ever fancy, with perfed Tranquility,

vat fo Noble a Creature is found in the World by

xlhance, and without Defign ? The Beauty where-

1* is fo great, that whereas the Ingenious Painters

m imitate the Colours of all things, they are only

liable to reprefent the Glance of Fire ; the Be-

pfit of which is fo univerfal, that without it, the

f^ld would be deprived of Warmth, of Light,

i Fertility, and be nothing but a difmal Solitary

Jiabitation for thofe that dwelt upon it : Even

j
far. that there is hardly any thing to be found in

le World, the Preparation of which fortheufeof

Mankind, is not wholly, or for the moft part

pving to Fire. Not to mention the illuftrious

ife thereof, by which the Enquirers into Nature
ive made it, as it were, one of the chiefeft Keys,
herewith to unlock the moft hidden Secrets of

ature. Yea, if Fire has its Exiftence by Chance,
w can any one who believes it, deliver him-

felf
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fclf from the dreadful Apprehenfions, that citi

by the fame Chance, or by an unavoidable Ci
currence of ignorant, but neceflary, Caufes,

World may to morrow, or fooner, be deprived
Fire, and he himfel fcondemned to perpetual Da.
nefs, and to a moll miferable Condition ?

Sect. XVI. The great Quantity of Fire in n
IVorliL

Now if one of thofe Philofophers, who t

happily doubts of the greatcft Truths, be for^

to acknowledge by what has been faid above^ tl

hardly any Living Creature can fubfift without j

ufe of Fire ; let him go on and obferve, what gre

Abundance of it is to be found every where;
how being at hand inalmoft all Subftanccs, itdd

as it were, offer itfelf to the Service of all M«l

and is found ready without their taking hardly a

trouble about it.

To fhew that this is true, it will not be ncCi

fary to fearch for Demonftrations, nor a long Ch«i

of Arguments in the Depths of Philofophy.

know well enough, that it is to be met with ir:

manner every where ,• as in almofl all Plants, eff

cially fuch as confifl: of Wood, and which coi

pofe whole Forefts, in the moft part of Animii

in their Bones, in their Flefh, in their Blood,

which being dryed, will burn ; in fo many Miq
rals, in Fenny Grounds, in Coals, \n Brimfton

in Salt-petre, yea even in Scone itfelf ; all whii

Mankind are wont to make ufe of after fo mat

Ways, when cither their Profit or Pleafure i

quire it.

Sec
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» EC T. XVII. 'The Wijdom of him that reftrains the

Power of Fire,

Now if all this cannot induce an obdurate

itheift to acknowledge either Wifdora or Defign

\ the Creator, or Goodnefs in the gracious Giver

f this Fire, let him contemplate the vafl Quan-
:ty thereof that is found in the World, and the

:rrible Powers of the fame : And then let him
i\\ us, whether he cannot therein difcover both the

/ifdom and Power of him who preferves the

larth from being deftroyediby Fire ; fince fo rag-

ig a Matter that is to be met with in fuch great

'lenty every where, is after fo wonderful a manner
tidied and reflrained from exerting itsConfuming

'acuities, and yet fo readily offers itfelf to the

ervice of every one that wants it.

That this is not a vain Imagination, is as clear

s the Day; becaufe there is not only a Quantity

f Fire fufficient for all Purpofes throughout the

^Torld, but even fo much of it, that no Body
ould think thereof without Horror, if he were
,ot affured that there were not an over-ruling

*ower that holds the fame in his Hand.

I

;

Sect. XVIII. An Hiflorical Account of Fire in

the Earth.

Moreover, if we look upon the Earth, how
fan we avoid being alarmed, when we find fo many
f*arts of it filled with Fire ! In our Watry Holland^

ind even in the drained Meers and Fenns, Expe-
rience has frequently taught us, that the Vapours
exhaling from the Pits and Wells of the Peafants,

laving been accidentally fet on fire by a Candle,

have miferably confumcd both Men and Houfes.

But
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But to be yet further convinced of the Dang
in which the whole Scrudure of this Globe
according to all Probability, on account of ti

Qiiantity and devouring Faculty of the Fire hid

the Bowels of it, we need only confult Hifl^

concerning the number of fiibterraneous Cav^^fJ

ot Fire and burning Mountains, in which a na^i

ral Gun-Powder, if there be not yet fona^thid

more violent, does fo often exert itfelf in all il

dreadful Efte(5is.; From whence otherwise dp pf/i

ceed the terrible Eruptions and ErudationSf \\

Fire of the famous Monte Gibello^ or jEtna, in Skill

By the Force of which. Scones of 300/^. ivt. ha>|

been thrown out to the Diftance of feveral Mil<

and whole Rivers of Fire flowing out of jtj ha,v|

confumed ev^r}' thing round about it. In the Yeij

155.7, it occafion'd an Earthquake throughout tb

whole Ifland, with the Deftrudion of many of th

Buildings^ whilft Noifes, like, the Discharges <i

the greateft Guns, vvere heard, and rent the Eartl|

thro' the Openings of which, the Fire burfl oat ii

fuch great Quantities, as to deftroy every thio'

five Leagues about this Mountain. This gr^eAJ

burning Mountain, according to the account o
BoreUiy does' contain in Circumference at the FocJ

or Bottom of it, about a hundred Leagues ; anr

there might be a whole Book writ upon the dii

mal Effeds of it.

Had this been the only Place of the Worli

where fuch a thing had happen^, our unhappj

Philofopher might ffill have been eafie, flatterir»|

himfelf^ that it was an uncommon Event, and than

there was no Danger from thence to the whok
Earth : But he won't be fo eafiiy comforted^ whe£
.he finds in the Relations of all Geographer^
that the like burning Mountains are to be m^ft:

with in all the Corners of the Earth.

The
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The Monte di Soma, or Vefiivimy lying not far

om JSIafkiy is both now, and has been for many
i^es a Volcano, or burning Mountain; as is Hecla

keland, which rages oftentimes no lefs than

tna, vomiting out prodigious Scones withater-

Ac Noife.

In the Ifland of Ja^ua, not far from the Town
'" Panacura, a Mountain broke out in the Year

)86, for the firft time difcharging fuch Qiiantities

f burning Brimflone, that above loooo Perfons

1 the Country round about were deflroyed there-

ch, and cafling out great Pieces of whole Rocks:

far as the faid Town, accompanied with fo dif-

lal a Smoak, that the Sun was coverM with it,

|nd the Day almofl: turned into Night.
' The Mount Gonnapi, in one of the Iflands of

ada, that has been burning about feventeen

urs, broke from the reft with a terrible Report
the Month oi Afrily of the faid Year 158^;

irowing oat a moft dreadful Qiiahtity of burning

latter, and greaj: Red-hot Stones, of the length

fa whole Fathom, as they were found in the Sea,

efides fuch a prodigious Number 'of the fmaller

)rt, that they tender'd the Sea in a manner un-

lilable, whereby the Fifh were fuffocated, and the

/"aters boiled as if they were in a Kettle with Fire

nder it.

There is likewife another Mountain upon the

land Sumatra, which fmoaks and flames juft like

Ktna.

; The Earth in the Molucca Iflands cafls out Fire

,1 feveral Places, and frequently with a hideous

pJoife ; efpecialiy a Mountain in TevKate.

In one of the MiOviJIj Iflands, lyTg 60 Leagues
iftant from thofe cf the Molucca, there happen ve^

Y often Earthquakes, with Eruptions of Fire ai:d

Ifhes; and i thofe fubterrarec i.s F're«' h'-'e fo

reat a Strength, that they c^fl out glowing Stones,

which
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which appear like whole Trees ^ and the Roc)|

themfelves arc therby burnt and confumed j w]

the Mountain which reprefents .a frightful Fiauil

roars wich a terrible Noife, as if there werc<

continual Thunder, or Difcharge of the great'

Cannon.
In Jafan^ and the Ifland about it, there are

ny little, and one great burning Mountain.
In T'andajay one of the Philippine Iflands, thd

are found many fmall Fire-Mountains i and onq:

the Ifland Marindica^ not far from them.

The like are found in North America^ in thePi?^

vince of Nicaragua ; as alfo in PerUy among thd
Mountains that make the Ridge of the Cordil/er\

near the City oi Arequipa, there, flames aMounta^
continually, which caufcs the Inhabitants to livcv|

a perpetual fear, leafl it fhould burft fomc time <

other, and fwallow up the Town. There is likll

wife one near the Valley MuUahalo, which beinl

opened by Fire, did caft out gteat Stones, and b.

the Cracks and Noife that it made, put even ver|

diftant People into a terrible Fright.

There be alfo feveral burning Mountains in tijj

Difl;ri6l that lies on the Eafi:-fide of the River Jfii

mfceay in the Country of the Tofigeji, fome Weekl

Journey from the River Oby, according to the Rcj

lations of the Mufcovites ; as alfo near another Wai
ter called Bejida.

They who defire to be farther informed of thefd

and other Places of the World, where Fires hav»[

formerly appeared out of the Earth and Mouri'^

tains, may confult the Cofmographers and Ged
graphers, fuch as VareniuSy dec.

That which is related in the Hlflory of the Roy^
al Academy of Sciences for the Year 1708, is parn

ticularly remarkable, namely, that near the IflandJ

Santoriniy in the Year 1707, there fprung up a new^

Ifland from the Bottom of the Sea, in which^

about.

i
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about the End of Augufl^ the fubterraneous Fircs^
• hich at firfl made a terrible rumbling, burQ out

i: laft with fuch violent Noifes, as if fix or fevcQ

Pieces of great Cannon were difchargedat the fame
jie, and made continually new Rents and Open-
gs, through which fometimes a great Quantity

:' Afhes, and fometimes fo vad a number of little

lapwing Scones, were call up into the Air, that

^w made a little Idand near that of Santorini,

Wfere they frequently fell down, making it appear

: if it were all on Fire : Ekfides that, there were
:ntly fecn huge burning pieces of Rocks toffed

:o the Air like Bombs and Carcafles, with fuch

Force, that they were carried k'vtn Miles before
"- dropt into the Sea. The reft of thefe :erriblc

>^:wc«mftances may be read in the abovemention'd

ace.

Sect. XIX. Fhre in the Air^ and an Exferinunt,

Now if we pafs from the Fire of the Earth to

Ut of the Air ; muft not even the moft obftinate

theift acknowledge, that this Element is likewife

ill thereof : in Cafe he ever faw the fame diHur-

ed and put into G^mbuflioa by Thunder and
ightning, and the dreadful Effeds thereof ? But
ippofing it to be in the midft of fine and caLu

feather, and a bright Sun-fhinc, yet even there

Id he not refled, without trembling, upon the

feat Quantity of Fire wherewith he is Lrrounded,
cially, if ever he had an Opportunity to ob-
e the EfFeds of great Buming-Glafles, which (by

_-y coUeding the Beams of the Sun into a Place
^* much fmaller, as the Focus '\% fmaller than the

perficies of any fuch Burning-Glafs) can kindle

ire of fo terrible a Hear, that in a Fe^jo' Minutes
will do that which our gteateft Fires are noc

to do in Hdurs, Days, yea. Months and

Vol. II. Pp T«at^

,
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ViSCfs ; of which more largely iri andther placei

Bat to fhew here, that the Air, even warmed wit]:

a iiitchen Fire, acquires a fufficieat Quantity c^;

ttie'H^at thereof t6 do harm, brie neeo^onl)^ t'ak^

a^biifted Silver^ ^'or Tewter Spdonj^ ind put' the

Cavi^y^of it agalnft'the Firig^rs,^ and hold it f^
\5fitlit^e Thumb, id fiich'a manner that tlie Handljil

oti): rhay ftick out kbont half way above the For©
finger. Now* if J'ou hold the' Back of ' you|

Hkhd, and the 'Concave part of'the.SJ^'oon again'l

the Fire, fo-^tlidt the Appearanc^-brT Image a
tne' Fire colleiSed therein, throws .i" bright atic

enlightened Spt^t upon the Forefinger;' you wil

find, that the Fire which is in the Air, being 're(

fle<5ted fromrhe Cavity of the Spoon lipon the Ffni

ger, will burn the faine intolerably, evxiVwhilfl tfiji

Hand fuffers no Inconveniency from the Fire itfelB

and the Air about it, and is only fenfible of a mq(

den^^t-e'He.at!' v.-^'--
t"

i ...i. .

But to be entirely convinced of the great Quam
thy of Fire in the whole Univeirfe ; Le.f any Bod'f
viev^ with Attention the Sun and the Stars, whicll

dwrfot only fhew- themfelves to us thro^ Teli^j

fcbpes, but even to our naked Eye ; and let hin

conlider, what a vaft quantity of Light defcend

frbrti them tons,, whjch is either plain Fire itfelfl

ofat lead brings along with it the moft fubtil FipJ

im^^inable : And then ask fuch a one, whether .W

be, not convinced of the Probability of what Wf]

have faid, and particularly of this, that the Hw
vehs likewife do contain Fires, the Number d
Which exceeds all Conception.

::"- Si.c'ti
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Sect. XX. ConviBiom from the foregoing Ohftr^

vations.

N^o \^ to come to a Condufioii of all thefe Mat-
rersy let a Man ferioufly confider with himfeU ail

:liac has been jiift now related concerning the Firx;s

n the Bowels of the Earth, or thofe of the Air

ind Heavens, and let him tell us, fince the Pro-

perty of Fire is fuch, that when once put into Mo-,
jbn, it will kindle every thing that is capable of

)cing burnt or inflamed, and wholly defcroy the

i^me, whether it does nor appear a greater V/ondei:

p every one that argues rightly, that the Earthi^

vith all about it, is flill Tubfifting, than that [ih^i

pt long fince" been entirely devoured and con-

Vmed by fo rnany Fires as are in and round ^bout.

f. Certainly, if the Volcanos, or burning "Moun-
lins, that^aix to be found in all Corners of tlie

/brld, had a Comniunicatlon with each other bv-j

ibterranebus Rivers of Fire (as many think majq

,e proved by ttiftory and Experiments) it is hard-

conceivable, that it could have continued in be-

g"to this very Day.

,And confequently, that which the ChtiftianS'

nfefs, and St. Peter maintainsinhisSecond Epiitle'^

iiij. 1;. 7, 10, 12 does not deferve tO be To mucH-

jivill'd at and derided, as is done by fome Atheifts^

j^inely, That the Heavens and the E^rih which are

^xu, by the fame Word are kept in Store, referred un^

Fire againft the Day of Judgment and Perdition of

Vgodly Men. : in the 'which the Heavens Jh all pafs

liwty ivith a great Noife, and the Elements flmll melt-

mth fervent He^i ; the Earth alfo^ and the IVorks

Mtar'eihey'ei^y/Ijajl he hurntup. He repeats the
pe in *t1)e,,i2>Z> Verfe^: Looking for and haflir'gti

K corning ofthe Day of God, .zuherein the Heavens be-

l^fi}t'lFif€\ Jh'ail he dijfilvcd,' and the Elements Jhall

Vol. it, P P 2 ^^^^
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ptelt with fervent Heat, Since Nature, and the

dreadful number ol:Tomany terrible Fires that arci

found almofl; every where, in the Heavens, in thc(

Air, in the Body of the Earth, and almoft in everyj

thing that it produces (as has been (hewn before)

ought to make every one believe, that the De-
ftrudion of all things by Fire, has long been at the

Door ; and that it is a certain Miracle, that the]

World has not fooncr felt the EfFeds thereof.

Sect. XXI. ConviEiions from refiraining the Vova

of Ftre.

But after all this, add yet fomething more, by

which a Divine and Over-ruling Power is as fen-

fible, as if it were felt by the Hand : Can any one

imagine, that it is by mere Chance, and without

Wifdom, that fo terrible a Creature, which by

one (ingle Spark can be put into Adion, and intt

the moft violent Motion, is bridled and curbec

from doing Evil, and moreover compelled to b(

beneficial to Mankind in innumerable Manners
aild infinite Occafions ,• and that there is no Di
region neceflary thereto, to prevent the fame fron

putting the whole Globe into a Conflagration, a:

it fometimes does feveral Parts thereof ? Can wi

here difcover no Goodnefs norWifdom ofa GreaO

Mighty and Gracious Ruler, fince by his Powr
only, this raging Matter is, as it were, imprifon'c

in Pitch, Oi>, Brimftone, and whatever elfe is4

proper Food for it ; and that he does not fufFer il.

to break out to the entire Deftrudion of all Things''

Thatbefides this, he does deliver to Mankind th'

Keysof thefe Prifons, which can at any time (cm

free this tamed and chained Prifoner, and fet iC4

full Liberty, only by rubbing one piece of WoCH p'|

acaiinfl: another, by ftriking Steel upon a littl
'^^'

Stone, by putting a .very fmall quantity of Fit
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to other combuftible Matters, and in ftiort, after

; infinite other ways, as often as the Service thereof

; is neceflary ? Again, if the bridling all this Fire is

brought about by Chance, how can any one re-

main without a continual and deadly Fear, left by

i; the fame Chance, which is no more determined

i to one Objed: than to another, this imprifoned

: Fire might fhake oft' its Fetters, and fo produce a

'moftmiferableDeftrudion, in the moft difmalmau'-

ner, of every thing that ftands in its way ?

Let now a Philofopher, who will not admit of

,'this, in order to be convinced, ftep once into a

! Magazine of Gun-powder, where a great Quan-

I tity of that Matter is laid up : Now if Experience

!had not taught him before-hand, would he have

leafiiy believed, that in fuch a black and unfightly

Jheap of Grains, fuch an unconceivable and dreadful

^Qiiantity of Fire were hid and lockM up, in which

jhe could neither difcover Light, nor Warmth, nor

iany fort of Motion ? and yet, by the fall of a little

Spark of Fire into this Teeming unapt Matter, it

would be in an inftant of Time turned into aeon-

ifuming and deftroying Flame, the Violence of

r which would rend the Earth, and caufe even re-

:mote Houfes and Walls to fly up in the Air, and

fall down in Heaps of Rubbifh ; infomuch, that

the ftrongeft Towers, nor even Rocks themfelves,

[bow folid foever, would be able to refift the Force

thereof.

And to the End that our Philofopher may not

flatter himfelf with this poor evafive Comfort,

that there are but few Magazines of fuch deftroy-

ing Matter, and that but few People have occa?

fion to come in the way of ^em, let 'em confult the

jmodern Writers of Natural Hiftory ; or let him
only confider with Attention, the Experiments and

llelationsof theprefent and paft Years ; and then

P p 3
the
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the vail: quantity of Thunder and Lightning, an
the frightFul Eruptions and dreadful Hav'ock ma^
by To many Earthquakes and burning MountairiJ

and he will undeniably be ccfhvinc'cl, chat it is ho|

only in tlie Magazines or Mills of Powder, tha

he is to apprehend the Efifedts of Brinaftone ar\'(t

Salc-petrc, which are the Ingredients of Gun-pow
^er^ but that likewife the Air and the Earth,^^r

they be not: full of a natural Gun-powder (asfomp

Phflcfophers, and not without Reafon, haV'

thought^ are at leaft endowed with fo violent ad
dVeadfu! a Fire, that the Effcds of it does.not 6n\

'equal chofe of Powder itfelf, but in innumerab*

Cafes, does incomparably exceed it j althp' it

pfren appears entirely inadive.

S E c T. XXII. After 'what manner the Tire of the Am
and Heaiens is frejerved.

No V7 if that Fire which is imprifon'd upon thej

Earth in fo many Places, and in fuch various Bo-

dies, and hindered from breaking out for. the De-
ilruQiipn of all things, does difcover a great an(|J

miglity Preferyer ; To that even an iltheift cannot*

or dare not promife himfelf one Hour's Securityj^

ifit were not an all-protc6ting Providence, but!

Only unknown Lavvs of Nature, or .mere Chance;i

operating indifferently this or that way that intj

tbrven'^.d : How much more then is a Wondet^j
lyorking and an Adorable Ppwer vijible fronf^

hence, thr.r fuch an unceivable Quantity of Firgi

can be kept up in the Air round about us, witli-^-

put putting every thing into a Conflagration ! An<f

not tp {pt?.V of Lightning again, is it not demori-^

f.r^ble by .the modern Burning-Glaffes, that LigM
itfeif, as it is derived to us from the Sun, being ij

little more clofely compreffed or cplleded, wouli

Pf /:apable ofconverting the w^ole Globe (nothinj
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exceptedlinto a glowing Ocean, much more dread-

tlil than that"which is feen in the Gjafs-Houfes, or

in the Metal Smelting-Honfes.
[

Now I firfl ask thofe People that cannot difcch

vcr in all this a Divine Diredion, to what Caufe

^tis owing, that the Globe of the Earth is placed

and ftill continued at jufl fuch a Pittance from the

Sun; fo that the Fire thereof can only warm, en-

lighten and fertilize the fame? And how it hap-

pens, that it is not removed to fo great a Diftance,

as to be rendered entirely barren by Cold, or brought
' fo near to the Sun, as to be burnt up and turned

into a glowing Heat thereby ; fince it is plain

t enough, that nearer to the Sun the Light is more
I- clofely comprefled in the fame Space^ and confe-

I quently has much greater Force in burning ? And
I whether it be conceivable, that among fo many
Millions of Places that n;ight have been pofl'c fs'd

\ either by fhe Earth or by the Sun, in the vaflfpace

of the Uriiverfe, there isjuft one iingle Point cho-

[ ien, where only ,
it is moft advantageous to this our

Globe, without any End or Defign ?

Secondly, Since, if the Light came down to our

Globe fo clofely compreffcd, as it is near the Sun,
the Earth would undergo a much flronger ai^d

more violent Heat than what y7e obferve in the

Focus of great Burning-Glafles, wherein, in the

^pace of a Minute, all kind of M^^^^s fall down in

Rlowing props, let thefe Philofopbers tell us, whe-
^^r.any more proper M^^^s ^P'^M h^ve been

mi^gined by them or others, to. fecure the Earth
trom fa -dreadful a Heat, than to bind the Lipht to

mch,. Law5,->by which eyefy t}iii>g th^t proceeds
from one Poin^j Js dijQfipate4:V«^4 fcatter'd ^ jnfp-

much, that the Right Lines, which it defcribes by
^&, Beams, the farther they flow from their Source,
the more diftant they become continually from
^-ach other. This Diffipation or Scattering of

P p 4 Light
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Light, the Mathematicians exprefs by the Tcrmq
Diveyging, and they prove the fame by numerom
Experiments, by which, befides that, as we havd
faid above, the Earth is preferved from the mot
dreadful Conflagration : This great and unvalm
able Conveniency is conveyed to Men, that ab
things, and one and the fame Point of many, mai
be fecn at the fame time on all Sides, Of a|
this, thofe who have no Skill aj^ all in Opticks
may for greater Clearnefs ^onfult what has becc
(aid in Contemplation XII.

Sect. XXIII. ConviBions from thence.

A N D can thefe unhappy Men fiill fancy that
there is neither Wifdom nor Power in all this; tc

wit, That all the Rays of Light which is deri-

ved down to us from fo immenle a great and fiery

Ball (as we may fuppofe the Sun to be in all ap.:

pearance) do fuiEciently Divergey or are fcatterV
abroad, before they reach this Earth ; and that
it is without any Defign, and only by meet Chance;(
that fo adive and violent Matter as are the Parti-

cles of Fire, whiph if prefsM together, or united
in a Point, would, as in a Furnace, turn all thingj;

into a glowing Sea ; and notwithftanding its beinfl

continually protruded with fo fwift and terrible!
Motion, is yet fo ftriftly bound and confined bf
thefe Laws of Divergency, and continues fo, that il

has never departed from them in fo many thonji

fand Years following ; and that all Men whatevei^
can enjoy nothing but the greateft benefit there-?

from, altho' its dreadful Motion produces otbef!

wife nothing but general Deftruftipn.
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Sect. XXIV. AU the Warn in the World not
fufficient to extinguijh this Fire i Jhewn b) feveral
Experiments,

There remains ftill to remove one Subter-
ifuge, which feems flill of ufe co thofe that deny
a Divine Providence, namely, that how plenti-
ful and how terrible foever the Fire may be which
is fouud in and about the Earth, there is yet a
fufficient Quantity of Water to preferve the fame
from being burnt ; fo that upon this occahon, ic

i does not feem neceflary to alcribe fuch a Prefer-
vation to a particular Favour and Forefight of
Cop.

I fhall not objeft to this, that there are even
luch Bodies containing fuch Firc-Particlcs within
phem, that can only be put into Adion by Water,
of which a Lime-Kiln and Mill, not many Years
Snce, has been a fad Example, which by the
breaking of a Sea-Dyke, and overflowing of the
tt^ater till it reached the Lime, was entirely burnt
lown

: Befides, many other Inftances that may be
Drought from Chymiftry, to prove, that a Cold
Matter infufed in Water, will become intolerably
got, and fometimes break out into a clear Flame

:

fbus Oil of Vitriol, upon putting cold Water to
«, will make the Glafs in which they are mingled
rp hor, that one fhall not be able to hold it in ones
Hand: the fame will likewife happen, by pouring
pold Water upon that which remains from the
sublimation of the I^/'^ tt^w^f/V^j, and ia/ Ar-
noniacy and in many other Cafes.
But it is an Experiment known to the greateft

Enquirers into Nature of this Age, that Living
Sulphur, mixed with Filings of Iron, and kneaded
to a Dough, by the Addition of cold Water, will
m ^ few Hours time become warm, and at laft be
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let on Fire; couching which, the Phyficks o( h
Hartjoekery the Opticks of Sir Ifaac Neixton, as

the KcgWlcrsot tiic 'Ro)al Acu'demjoi France, m
i)e confulccd. ^^- '" ^ '

'

Now, whether this be one of the Caiifcst^rt

Subterraneous Fires, Earthquakes, and the.lil

Motions, we fiiull not hcrfe riiCcly enquire iti^

but at leaft it is unqucftiotiably tfue, that thcr^ji

Matters of fuch a Nature in the Earth, whij

far from being fecured from burning by Water>
^tindlcd tliereby, and complcatly fet on Fire.

And to Ihcw farther, that there are alfo ccrU

Matters which are capable of burning in Wab
itfelf with great violence;, without being able \

fee extinguiflicd any wife thereby, we need on

caft; our Eyes upon that fort of Fire-Works, whid

firfi: performing their Operation under, and t\^

above the Water, do thereby rcprefent an uncr

tinguifliable Fire. To this purpofe, I find th

litdc Experiment in my Notes, of the 2pfc/;oF Qb

%69y We took a little Cattoudh, ,or Cafei dfthi

Vind which they ufe in making little Serpents (

Squibs in common, Fire-Works, and fjlljng th

fame with Diift of Gun-powder, withput addin

tp it the Cracker or Bounce with Grained-Powdcit

we tied it to a little Stone ; then it being kindl^'^

and dropt into a Glafs filled \yitn Water, , we
fervcd it to burn under the Water, and in the.^a

of the Evening, to give a great Light.

Now, fince there is in th^ World much Bri

ftone and Salt-petre (of which Gun-powder dqi

partly confift) when they h^ve.once taken. Fifj

they cannot cafily be cxtinguifljicd by Water,wl^fc

does fufficicntly appear from what has b^'en ju

now faid ; as ft docs likcwife from the frightfi

Eruptions of the Subterraneous fires, vvhl^h h^jjij

pftcnrime bnrft out fron;i tl]e,bottom of decp.StJ

of which wc have given an Inftance before^ .tn.tl

CaB
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C/-/" 'hat happened not long fincc, of f-e ncw-r

iflai-id near :ha: of tlanv/nni.

XXV. Same Ey-pcnmcnts about the

' '.lUEi the f^ -. '^
' ">-

... :... :^gs, has fomu few Yc^^r^ fincc rc-»

1 to the World a fprt of C c

fiich wc have already niaac iome mcntioo

; called the Phof^fjorus, which fee ; bf
: fcatterM in the Air, and ohutiima^ id
:.r. c 2nd bei"^ '— •

' red by ^^': 'ci'-T^on

i^ , ij We have madp
this ¥b<jJi'hi/7Ui, 1 find the following upoa

y Notes

;

I. Tnat ;: has been often fo_;r/:, :: cira certaia

»^w^rce of Warmth wasncccfTary to niajtu the /Vy(/-

j&'y^f yield a Li;fht or ii^rn :

For II the Winter, or "January iCyCy Z little bit

i - ;i Paper, upon the fide of the Glafs

ilc of the Ait-Fump, in ap!ace that was not

fratfla, ^jcas obfervcd to give no Light ; but ott

lie
-—-''' ^' r^'r of ir being put upon the Hand,

f
{/._. ard flanned, bi^t v/i'-r.ojut doing

ny h i me being r d feveral

rocJ, always produced the likcT:

pg put into a . that was ma'de fome-'

'hat warm, it c:;-
' -n, but re a

rning, tho* the An v/a^ <^gjtc punjp^ f

Recipient, into whfch it was put, 2l:/^ - .o

rward, when the Air was let io ai^ain ; So that

appeared from therce - this Fire, di&rent

"Otn many prhers, wc. or
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We likewife faw, that the fame Phofphorus bcir

put upon the Duft of Gun-powder, and held i

a Paper at fuch a Diftance from the Fire, as a Mj(

may ho.d his Hand without uneafinefs, both of 'c<

prefencly took Fire : The fame happens whethr

you ufe the Duft of Gun-powder, or the roun

Grains of it with the Phofphoms. From whenn

the foregoing Aflertion, viz,, that Warmth wy
necelfary, does likewife feem to be proved. /

likewife from hence, that upon rubbing the Ph(P

jfhorus upon Brown Paper, and warming the fami

it will burft out in a perfect Fiame.

i

II. In another Experiment, we took fomeof tl:

fincft Parts of Duft of the Phoffhorus (which i

the Diftilling are drawn over together with th

rounder and larger Pieces) and put it into a litt

Veffel, with Water upon the Fire ; where after :

had boiled, we perceived, that in the empr|

fart of that Veflel, there appeared a great Ligl;

at the Top of the Water, and fomc little Piece

as if. they were burning, floated upon it.

From hence it is plain, that thefe Fire-Parti

cles, with the requifite Degree of Heat, wi
likewife burn in water ; ami that Fire can aid

pafs thro* Water, and produce a Flame upo

it, without being extinguifhed therewith : 1

can't be objed:ed, that there are not fufficier.

Pores or Paffages in the Water for it, fince j

the foregoing Experiment, StEl, XXIII. whe
the Gun-powder burnt in the Water, a thic

Smoak afcended, as paffed thro* the whole dept

pf the Water.

III. We put the Water, in which the faid Dui

of the Phofphorus was boiled, into the Recipient c

the Air-Pump, and obferved that fome of the fma!

l4rninous Particles preferved their Light till th

Glat
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jiafs was almoft evacuated of Air ^ we Hkewife

aw, that every time that the Air was pumped
)ut of the Recipient, a great Light rife out of

he Bottle that held the faid boiled Matter : From
vhence, as well as from other Experiments, it

eemed to follow, that the Fire of the Phoffhorus

tad an Elaftick Power, which exerted icfelf when
he Preffure of the Air was leffened.

IV. The faid Water being afterwards cold, and
iaving {lood about an Hour in the open Air, ic

vas obferved, that whilftit was unmoved it yield-

id no Light at all, nor could any Part of it bt

ften in the Dark, but being fhaken, it fired (as we
f
peak upon this occafion) or flafhed after the man-

ficr as Sea-Water does in Summer: And we found

Itlfo about a Week after, that the faid Water, upon
•baking the Glafs in the Dark, did Aill give Lighc

Hike the Water of our Ditches in a hot Summer,
'lotwithftanding that the Glafs remained always

ijnftop'd and open. Yea, it may be inferred from

lence, that Fire does likewife cleave to Water.

And if the firing of the Sea, ' and fome of our In-

and Salt-Waters proceeds from this Caufe, that

fuch a Subftance cleaves or joins itfelf to them,

bne may likewife conclude from thence, that (how
terange foever it may appear) Fire does alfo

toingle itfelf with Water in a great Quantity,

Vithout being extinguifhed by it, if there be but

the leall degree of Warmth therein.

V. I muft add hereto, that this Phoffhorusy with
which all thefe Experiments were made, had lain

at that time four or five Years under Water, and
fead been k^pt in the fame ; fo that even Water be-
ing cold, feems to be capable of ferving for a pro-

per place to keep Fire in, and from whence the

fame Fire remaining unextinguifhed, may upon all

^occafions be produced. VI. Kow>
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VI. Now Whtther we" may from hence forfr

an Hypochefi:^, that' this' ignite Matrerowes ii

birth either to the Air, drto the Rays of ±e Su

that are theYtiri^ flnce the Urine ot Animals ca

produob lYo^dxcii Pht)fph6niSy without having bee

a' long tittle expofed to the open Air and Llight c

the Sun, andhkewifethoroughly fermeiit(rd and pu

trified; as alfo, whether the Caufe why \Jlus Fii

cfeaVesf'tO'thfefetmenring Urine, be oh accouht c

its S^lfnefsy foralmuch as in other Waters alfo

which- iarc faflt or brackifli, futh Fire or Flarfie i

commbniy obferved, w^are not yet ripe ehoiij.!

in fhyfical Kn6wlege to derermirfe anything abor.

it here : This: is' cert airl^; thit wiienthe Aif an.

liight have'afted a longtiMe uportany fuchMattcv

xtidiny' P^djphor'us^s will' proceed from the^^e \; a!;>

that theircis a very great quantity of Fire fcattei'c

in the Air, Which exerts itfelf infome mrinne'rlnill

iCfeteorsjbutiiWtightnin^g pahitularly, affe't'^ dl-ea'4-

fbl mapner. iStow Lightning, quite contrary to

the NatWe 'of 6thet Fires, feems to want notning

Bui the Meat 'of the Sun to kindle it -, and ae'ccjrd-

ingiy it is^ obferved tO'tremoft frequent in Hot

Countri^, atrd with! us'inAvaritl Wearher. This

likewife feems to be one ofthepafticulaVPtop^ttiei

of theFice'wttthis foundin iht'Phtfi^horiis', that aii

almoft cothmon Warmthvyea;fiidVaone a^isliard-

ly able to kindJe a Fire, oi: Gun-pb'wder, will yit fet

the fame a burning : And when' ft bums', w^ fee*;

that like Lightning it breaks out fometimes with-

feveral Repetitions of neVFlamj^s as Ifind m" 'ray*

l^otcfs, that when I held k 'f^ofe/?or«i in a little:

Bottle exaftly over a bdrnihg Candle. ' :'.' ;''!

I don't knt)W wherher othi^b can fhewtucKX'
Fire, eveh alfo a Liquid Matter, that cart be'pr^
fently fet on burning fo ekffly as thi$ P^o^Aor/rjrJ

only by the Hcirc of on^'bf'durSuhimer Days i b\K
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T?ever faw^ iany kind ' thereof, befiiies this ignite

ilatter, that appeared to me in its manner of In-

ammation fo analogous to that of Lightning: For
s for all other ways that are made ufe of by the

'hilofophers, to (hew how Lightning is kindled in

;ic M^i thereTeems to be eithier ateal burning Firci;

r f6me other M'itte.rS fyppofed, which' many wilL

ot' allow to have place in the Air.

%^CT. XXVL AFkid^Phofphorm.

We' find this PJ^ofphgrus ufeful for difcovering^

ropefties of Fire ip many otHer Cafes ; and amongy
therSj'it feems toTerve for a Proof and Confir-

latibn of wKat ha& beeh faid above, §. VI, &c»j^

aniely, that Fire 'is a particular fluid Matter :^

orafrfiiich as this coppfeffed Ffr^ in the Phofpha-,

IS wjll, fuffei? itfelf to be dilfolved in- Oyl ot^

:ioyes', and fome other Oylsji and .communicatee

^) the fame fome ignite Particles ; fo that if ypu.

|t a little piece thereof liei any time in the fai^J

iyl'j.it will acquire a Faculty offhining, and' re-.»

(refent a liquid Pliofpborus : At the fame tirae-j

bwever, refufing to be diflblved, and' to mix itfelf.

ifith many other Oyisand Liquors. This likewifct

S'(^;in fome manner, febm to (hew that Fire, at.

|it that which is ^in.thd Phofphouusi does confifi--^

r^' particular determinate Matter.

^ §tE fl T4 ,XXV'It / Prepiwauon tf-the^ Phhffhorm.
h-'

'^I^ViV^s not here mihid^dto defcribei Ghymicalr*

|b'c68fo, in all their Circumftances ; but to the
xiiy that every one may be aflared of the Truthr
if.wha^ we have here faid,.and have an Opportu--
i^y^.of cjiquiring farther into the Properties of Fire .

Vtlxe meaiotis of this ignite Matter, I fhall here,
' a Method of ^making the fame more conve-

2 nieot
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mienc than thbfe which many Chyhiifts have \i

behind in their Writings, becaufe it does not flam

in need of the fo troublefome way of evaporatim

the Urine. That which I find in my Chymicc
Obfervations about it, is as follows

;

I took the Dregs or Settlings of UrinCj that ha

flood a long time in a Tub in an Hofpital, and ha

thereby acquired the Thicknefs of Soap ^ I p
forae Rain-\Vater to it, flirring it about, in ordd

to incorporate them together as much as w?

j)offiblc, and by pouring off the uppermoft an

thinneft Parts of it, I feparated the other Imp-

riries from it. Then I let it ftand in the faa

Water fo long, till the Matter that was in

did all entirely fubfide ; from which afterward

by the Repetition of frefh Water, all the Sail

were feparated. This the Chymifts call Eduh
ratings that is to fay, making fweet or frefh. Tli

fubfided Matter being dryed in a hot Iron Pot, w.

put into two little Retorts^ and placed aftet fut

a manner in the fmalleft reverberating Furnac

that that which we had a mind fiiould come ov

by Diftillation, might not rife too high. The

next Morning, at half an hour after Six, I put Fi

under it, but joyned no Recipient to it ,* <tnd aboi

half an hour after Eight, a yellowifli Matter begj

to come over, which dropt into two little Glarf

fet under it, and would make an Ebullition wit

Aquafortis. At One a Clock of the fame dan

when the Fume and yellow Drops ceafed to corpi

out of the Retorts, there were two littleVeflels, t\

Mouths of which were prepared before for tlw

Purpofe, faften'd on with Luting; being firft filTl

with Water in fuch a mantier, that the Orifi^k

of the Retorts might be juft above the Water
and we prefently obfervcd fomething like Lighti

ning in the faid Veflels. At Three a Clock the Ai
which was in thofe Veffels over the Water, <i4^?
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glowing and red, and Phofphorus lay at the Bo:-

tom ot the faid Water; the Furnace itfelf was
made narrower than it fhould be for other oc-

cafions, but the Fire-place had its entire Magni-
tude, to the end, that it might afford as ftrong a

Heat as poffible ,• and to prevent the Diminution

of it by the frequent Addition of frefli Turf, it

continually was fupplied at lafl: with thofe burnt

ones that are ufed to be kept in the extinguifhing

Pots.

[Sect. XXVI I. ConviElions from the foregoing Ob-

feyvations.

But to return to theBufinefs : Since we fee in

'his Phofphorus fuch a Fire, which upon the ac-

ieflion, of any Warmth cannot only not be extin-

;ui(hed by Water, but may be kindled and burn

herein ; fince likewife w^ fee fomething of the

ime Nature to happen in Lightning, which, al-

bo furrounded by fo many thick watry Clouds, yet
*

5 not hinderM from being kindled in the midft of

:m, and from fetting on Fire every thing about it

:

ince we fee farther, that this Fire of the Air mln-^
les itfelf with Salt-Waters, and in the Summe'i?

'

me, caufes them to flafli and fhihe,* and befides,

akes Gun-powder and Sait-petre, when fet on
ire, to burn in Water juft as they would do out

'it: To fay nothing of the fubterraneous Fires,

lat rage fo terribly, tho' they lye under the deepefl:

:a: I fay, if an Atheift would confider all thefe

ings, is it poffible for him to acquiefce in fo

)or an Evafion as this, that the Water when
ice it is put into a general Operation, can fecure

m either from the Etherial or Subterraneous
res.

Vol. II. Q^q CON-
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CONTEMPLATION XXIi;

OfBeajls^ FoTPlsy and Fijhes.

S E c T. I. Tranjimn to the Beafts,

HAv I N G already contemplated Mankind ufl;

der fo many Circumftances, namely, witi

tefped to the Air in which we breath ; with r€(

fpedt to Water that ferves us for Drink ; with re(

fped to the Earth that yields us both Food an«

Dwelling I and laftly, with refpedt to Fire, wher€<

by fuch great things are brought about, it hardl

feems credible, that any one can refled upon a!i

the foregoing Particulars with due Attention, witb

cue being convinced of the Exiftence of a wife:

powerful and gracious God. And in Cafe all thi

be not fufficient to difengage him from his deplo:

table Scepticifm, let him proceed farther on witj

us, and filently and ferioufly contemplate th

Beafts that inhabit the Earth, the Birds of the Aiii

and the Fifties ofthe Waters, and perhaps the Creaj

tor of all thofe Beings may vouchfafe to bring the

Proof of his adorable Perfections, that ftiine fortl

therein, powerfully home to his Heart and Uilt

derftanding.

We have already treated concerning Men, anci

the wonderful Strufture of their Bodes (whicf

otherwife ought to have had the firft Rank here;

for vvhich reafon we ftiall not enter farther intc

that Matter now ^ we flaall likewife pafs by ever

j

thing

i

t,
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1

thing in Beafts that have any Analogy or Likenef^

with Men, fuch as the Strudure of their Bowels^
Mufcles, Circulation of the Blood, &c. So that

after one or two General Remarks, we Ihall only

here propofe fome Particulars of Birds, F:fhes,

and other kinds of Animals ; leaving the farther

Enquiry, wherewith many large Volumes have

been filled, to the Study of thofe that examine
them with a defign of Learning, to know God
from thence.

|S E c T. II, and III. Cona^rning Tame aad Wild Seafls 5

and the Text in Genefis, Ch. ix. v, 2. relating to

the fa^e*

T o come then properly to the Matter ; we are

^ont to diftinguifh the Beafts into Tame and Wild •

an then any Body imagine, that he is able to

:)rove, that it is owing to Chance, or to any
Caufesneceffarily refulting from the Structure of A-
limals, that the Tame Beafts, which are fo ufeful

md ferviceable to Mankind, either for Cloathing oc

deeding them, or for other Purpofes, fuch as

iine, Sheep, Horfes, and the reft, feem difpofed

»y Nature to be Domeftick Animals, and to live

mong us : Whereas the Wild, fuch as Lyons,
Jears, Tygers, Wolves, Serpents, and the like,

lelight to dwell in Woods and Solitary Defarts,

nd of their own accord feem to avoid the Com-
pany of Men ? Now if this were quite the Reverfe,

ind the devouring and poifonous Creatures ftiould.

j|eep together in Flocks, and exert their Violence
gainft Mankind, how much Pains and Trouble
ouli it require in many places to defend ourfelves

gainft their Affaults.

We ought therefore to confider with no lefs

mazement than Attention, that Text in Genejls

p. ix. 1;. 2. • where God fays to Noah and his

jo L. 11, Q^q 3 Son$^
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Sons, Thefear ofyou and the dread ofyoujhall he upoh

every Beafi of the Earthy and upon every Fowl ojth&

Airy upon all that moveth upon the Earthy and uponi

ail the Fifies of the Sea ; into your hand are they deli'h

'vered. And ro obferve how many Thoufands db

Years this Word has continued true. Could a Mam
that had feen an Elephant, a Bull, or a wild Horfe

provok'd, enraged, and then let out to do what
Mifchief he would (and who did not know aftei

what manner People ufed to Tame tliefe furious

Animals, and many others, and render them fer-

viceable) ever believe the fame without looking

upon the above-quoted Text as a wonderful

Prophecy ? And not to mention Birds and Fifties

(without even excepting the greatefl Whales) ir

which the fame is very plain and manifeft, it: is

well known, from a multitude- of Examples, that

this has place in the mod devouring and perni

cioiis Creatures : For not to repeat what we hav<

already faid, that of their own Nature they chuft

to live in Wildernefles and uninhabited Countries

we may meet with a very remarkable Evidence

thereof in the Ephemer. German, pth and loth Tear

p. 453 i
namely, that a Lyon will never aflault s

Man, unlefs compeird thereto by Hunger, Self-de*

fence, or the Difchargeof a Gun againft him ; anc.

in relation to Tygers, we read the following Pai

fage ; they are ajraid of white and naked Men ^ It'

(which is very remarkable^ all wild Beafts of A
and Africa, and avoid them as it were, a kind of i

verence ; anif it is without example that they attach

any fuch. After having underftood all this, let I,

Infidel himfelf tell us, whether Mofes, whom H
muft account a great Politician, would not haw
afted againft common Prudence, when he pretenai

ed that thofe Words which at that time when thex

were fpoken, were fo little probable, proceeded

froo
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from God, whom he ferved, and whom he defired

that Ijvael Ihould likewife fervc.

Sect. IV. Toe StruElure of Beafls in general, and

ConviEitons from thence^

.To come now to fomc Particulars : If we
•fhould contemplate all Beads, Great and Small,

: Wild and Tame, and at the fame time fuppofe

ithat there was but one of each Kind in the World ;

Then, (hould any one view with a Microfcope the

;Strud:ure of the lead, even of the mofl contemptible

Fly, or fmalleft Mite in a Cheefe ; could he forbear

acknowledging each of them to be a Miracle of

Nature ; and not be fufEciently convinced, that

Ke who had formed all the Members of them, fo

ufeful, with refped to each other, mufl: have been

very wife ; and that in providing them with a

Mouth, Feet, and other Parts, he did it with a

Defign that they (hould eat and walk, and dif-

charge other neceffary Fundions therewith !

It is wonderful again, that thefe unhappy Phi-

lofophers, feeing an artificial Moufeor Fly, by the

help' of Springs and Wheels, like a Watch, enabled

to perform fome of the mod common and rudeft

Motions of thofe Creatures, think they can never

fufficiently commend the Skill and Contrivance of

the Maker : And yet when we fee the Original,

the living Creatures themfelves, in which they are

forced to confefs there is infinitely more Skill and

Judgment to be found, do yet maintain, that He
that formed them, was endowed neither with Wif-

dom nor Underftanding.

Q^q ^
Sect,
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S E C T. V. Qf Procreation in general.

But now fuppofe one fliould {hew them
.each Species of Beafts, noc one only, as above,

two, Male and Female, both endowed with Part

of Generation relative to each other, and enablei:

thereby to propagate their Kind : Let the mdi
prefumptuous and conceited Atheift, though n©

ver fo well verfed in Mathematics or Mechanics

propofe to himfelfthe following Problem, name
ly, To make two Anin^ah of the fame SpecieSy 'whici

hejides all other faculties of Eatings Drinking, Run
Tiingy Plyingy and the likey haie iikewife that wonder^

Jul Property of jointly producing ether Creatures of tbeiv

own Kind, andfo to continue their Poflerity after theit

own Kind. And let him anfwer us, whether he

could be able to do this with all his VVifdom

and if not, whether he muft not efteem him that

can do it, as much wifer than himfelf, and all othej

Men together.

This being done, let him with us contemplates

not one, nor two, but thoufandsof fuch Creatures>

in the World ; and then confider with himfelf,,

whether a pious Enquirer is fo much in the wrongi,

when he acknowledges the adorable Glory of thq

Great Creator in all thefe things ; who, to the

end that every reafonabie Being, that fees thefe

his Wonders, even in fuch fmall Creatures, may b^:

thereby convinced of his Power, of his Wifdom,
and of his Bountifulnefs, which be extends to the

moft contemptible Animals.
•'-

^ ^
If this be not true, how comes it to pafs that

in each of the two Sexes, the refpedive Parts for

procreation are fo accurately adapted, that among
{b many Millions, there is hardly one only to be

ifound, that is not or will no: be rightly formM for

propagating his Rind. And if this were not the De^
figa

I
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fign and Purpofe of the Creator, what Reafoii

can be ailedged, that all kind of Creatures living,

both upon the Earth, in the Air and Water, (how
different foever in Nature, Figure, and Size,

they may be) are hurried with fo ftrong an Incli-

nation, yea, even with Rage and Madnefs, to

propagate their Species? Infomuch, that one can-

not contemplate the fame without Terror many
times in thofe Creatures that are ftrong enough to

do mifchief.

Sect. VI. Generation performed ajter variom

Manners,

The rather (whereby all Evafions are cut off)

l^lfince the wife Creator of all things living has cau-

fed this Propagation of the Species to be perform-

ed after fo many and various Ways, that whoever
is endowed with any Reafon or Equity, muft b^
convinced, that all this proves in the cleareft man-
ler, the Work of a free and wife Divine Pleafure,

out by no means of a natural Neceflity, operating

f^jalways after the fame manner.

Thus we fee, that Men, Kine, Sheep, and num-
Derlefs other Creatures, are received and formed in

:heir Mothers Body.

That inoft Birds are indeed received in their

Mothers Body, but are formed in an Egg out of

;he fame.

That many ^ifhes (as the Experience of Fifhers

md other Enquirers inform us) are not only fhaped,

3ut likewife received out of their Mothers Body
;

orafmuch as the Female or Spawn Fifties, dif-

;harging their Spawn in convenient Places in the

iVater, the Males refort thither, and impregnate
:he fame; whereby the little Eggs in the Spawn
^re foecundated, and Fifhes of the fame Kind are

produced from thence.

Qq 4 T'he
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The Firfl is performed entirely in an Animal aa
Liquid Warmth. '

The Secondy fo far as it relates to the Recepti

is after the fame manner ; but the Formation is

a dry and different Warmth : So that m (o

.-(Countries many Chickens are hatched from Eg
in Ovens made exprefly for that Purpofe ; not

take notice that Women I'ikewife have hatch

Chickens from Eggs by the Warmth of their

foms.

The Thirdy concerning Fifhes, happens both way
in Cold Water, without any remarkable Warmth.
And befides this, to fhew that the Great Rulei

of a:l things will not fuft'er himfelf to be bound b:

any NecefTity or Fatality, we may fee other Fiftiei:

to be conceived likewife in their Mothers Bodj)

fuch as CarpSy the Spawning-time of which is we
known to the Fifliers, that teftifie the fame. Bu
be(idesthefe,there are other Fifhes likewife formec

in their Mothers Body, fuch as Whales, in whicl

People have oftentimes found living Young one

of the fame Species.

Sect. VII. Animals of both Sexes,

But farther to prove this laft, and the unlimi

ted Will of the Great Creator of all things in tht

Ilxecution of his own wife Purpofes, could it be

believed that there is a Species ofCreatures,whicl'i

are 'at the fame time both Male and Female, andJo

which do copulate with each other after both|v

ways? They that defire to be fatisfied therein,

may confult the Hiftory of the French Academy for

the Year 1699. P- 4^? 47 j ^^- where Mr. Poupart

affirms, that he had obferved it in Worms thati

are in the Earth, which would ^et into a proper:

Hole for that purpofe by two and two, after fuch

Manner, that they c^n firetch themfelves ftrait out

by
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by each other, placing the Head of one by the
Tail of the other ; after which manner they Co-
t)u]ate, and have been fo found in Spring in warm
and moift Weather. This has caufed Mr. Homherg
CO doubt, whether this Kind of Worms might
ftot impregnate themfelves, fince they can conve-
niently bend their Bodies, and become Males at
3ne end, and Females at the other, into which we
(hall not farther enquire. Mv. Poupart io^sMk^-
•wife give us there a rough Enumeration of the
•jCreatures, in which he f^ys, he is fure, that this

Particular has Place ; and befides thefe Earth-
Worms, there is mention made of another kind,
fiviith round Tails, which are found in the Inte-
rlines of Men ; fo likewife fuch as are found in

Horfes^ the Snail's of the Earth, and of Frefh Wa-
:ers, together with many other Kinds, and all

Leeches and Blood-Suckers.

This Obfervation is likewife confirmed in the
Taid Hiftory, for the Year i7o8,with many Cir-
i:umftances about Snails, by Mr. du Verney^ as alfo

)y Dr. Lifier^ in his Amtomkal Ex^ercitations, as
:hey are mentioned in the AB. Lipf, 169$, p. ^iS

;

md Mr. Blancart, in the 'theatre of Rupfen^ relates

:he Obfervations of Swammerdam, concerning the
Coition of the Horn-Snails,who have in their Neck
DOth the Parts of Generation by each other, and
ire wont to brandifti the Male Vtrga feveral times,
[ill it can meet with the Female Part of the other,
bn both Mts the tab. XVI. Fig. 4. will fhew this
tvithout farther Explanation.

Sect. VIII. ConviEiions from the foregoing Oh-
fevvations.

- 1 Hope there will bd no occafionhere of ufing
iniany Arguments to convince a Sceptick, that one
y/ho acknowledges a G o d, will not maintain fo

3 abfurdly.
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abfurdly, when he k^s that one and the fame E£
of Generation is performed after fo many differci

ways (each of which is the refiilt of wonderf
Wifdom) that this whole Work is to be afcribed 1

mere Chance, by reafon of the Skill and Contn
vance appearing therein ; Nor yet to a blind an

ignorant neceflary Caufe, on account of the D
verfity and Variety whereby the fame End is^

wifely purfued : But much rather attribute it et

tirely to Gob, who being neither limited t

Laws, by Methods, nor by Inftruments, in

vealing his Wonders to Mankind, does mdkeevet
thing according to his own good Pleafure, and tfc

Council of his Will.

Sect. IX. Toung ones produced upon the back off

Pipal.

Now, after how many different Manners, be

fides thofe already mentioned, the Produdion
Living Creatures into the World is performe<J(

may be feen in thofe Treatifes that have exprefl;!

handled this Matter ; And that we may be ona
again convinced, that this is only to be afcribec

to a Supreme Will, direding all things according

to its determinate Purpofes, and which is bouni
by no particular Rules, we may contemplate thii

Produftion of Caterpillars^ Silk-Worms^ and the likcj:

and obferve how much they differ therein fron|

other Creatures, being not fit for it before that!

they are entirely and fpecifically changed, an^|

from creeping become flying Creatures.

Befides all this, the Belly of the Female Animal|

feems to be the principally defigned Part for xhi

Procreation of their Young ; but again, becaufp?:

none (hould imagine that this were an abfolutirt

Neceflicy, and to be afcribed only to the unknown
Laws of Nature, let him confu)t the Second and

Thir4
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ifhird Figure in the Fourth Table of the Tirfl Qabi"

\tet of Animalsy of Mr. Ruyfch^ where, to his great

jy^omfhment, without doubt, he will find an
^m^rican Animal, called the Pipal^ like a Toad,
vhich produces its Young ones out of its Back ;

f o thaf neither thofe Creatures, nor the Eggsfronji

byhence they come, have any Communication with
he Cavity of the i3elly.

Sect. X. The Food of Animals.

A N D to the end, that it may not be thought
' lat the Generation of Animals is not juft the

nly thing in which the Wifdom of the Maker
\.\'mQS out equally with h-is Free Will and Pleafure,

sy which he does all things to his own Glory,
ad to the Confufion of thofe who reprefent his

fibounded Power by the Likenefs of a Clock, or

fther Artificial Machine, that Works neceffarily

tid
ignorantly ,• Let the Atheift contemplate

ofe Parts of Animals that are ufeful to them
|i Feeding,' and let him obferve particularly how
(line, and other Beafts that have no Teeth above,
•id upon that account can't chew their Meat
aall enough at once, are provided with a Maw,
I which the Grafs they fwallow is thoroughly

fioiften'd, to the end, that when it is brought

p again into the Mouth, being Softer and
^ellower, it may be rendered as fmall as is ne-

^flary by a fecond Maftication, which is called

|iewing the Cud : and how, after having been
r/allowed the fecond Time, it defcends into other

(entricles or Bowels, where it is firft turned to

proper' Chyle, in order to nouriflithem; con-
•rning which thofe who have exprefly written
ay be confulted. Thus alfo there are fome
:her Animals fed with Grafs, that do not ferve

ir Food to others. In the Dutchy of Crain in

Auftriay
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Auflria^ there are found black Snails as big ;

ones Fift, and not inferior in taft to Oyfters, 1

ving in the midfi: of a very hard Rock, whiid

mult be broke in pieces to come at them. L^

any one guefs how/ and with what thefe Crec

tures are nou^iftied. -But J. only ask this Queftiou

fiyfty
Whether it can be fuppofed to happen II

Chance, or without Wifdom, that thefe Cuj

chewing Animals, which are deprived of an 14

per Row of Teeth, are furnifhcd with fuch a paa

ticular Manner of Digeftion, and that Dog"

Swine, and all kind of Fowl that do not want it

are not provided with the fam^. And, Secondli.

Whether it does not fully appear from thenct

that he who has given to all Animals the propo

Inflruments for Feeding, is not bound by any n'

ceflary Laws of Nature, which tending all to tl

fame Parpofe> do alv/ays att after the fane

Manner.

Sect. XI. The Motions of Animals inGeneraL

The fame does likewife appear from the D.)

verfity of Motions in Animals, wnereny thei

pafs from one place to another. Thus men

Birds, both Imall and great, have Feet for Rui
ning and Wings for Flymg; Fifhes have no Feel

but Tails and Finns for Swimming ; fome Beafl

have two, fome four, others more Feet for Rufi

ning ; others having neither Feet nor Wings, |c

creep; others, as fome Shell-Fifti, draw themfelvti

along by Threads, making ufe of a quite differen

manner in moving from one place to another. Sd
concerning the fame; the Memoirs of the Frenci

Academy y i":o5, p. 6g. Now in all this we raa;

obferve different Methods ferving the fame Emb
and each of 'em executing the wife Purpofes c

tb
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he Creator, being adapted thereto after a parti-

cular and wonderful Manner.

Sect. XII. The StruBure of Birds-

\
And not to flop at thofe Particulars which

leem to have fome Analogy with thofe of the

humane Kind, forafmuch as we have treated of
ihem in another places let the unhappy Atheifi'

contemplate the Birds, and let him ask himfelf,

]vhether (in order to* deny, with fome appearance

bf Reafon, the Wifdom and Power of an adore-

jable God) he can be contented necefl'arily to

ponclude, that all thofe Inftruments which are re-

Iquifite for Going, Flying, Eating and Procreat-

kDg, fo neceffarily and fo artfully adapted to all

!:hefe Purpofes, are owing to mere Chance, and

CO the ignorant and neceflary Laws of Nature :

A.nd, whether he can conceive, rhat without an

overuling Power and Providence, a Bird fo wifely

brm'd for Flying, not to fpeak of other Faculties,

:an have acquired its Exiftence out of that Matter

iiTid Subftance with which an Egg is filled, only

py a brooding Heat >

Sect. XIII. The hollow 'Tubes or Bones of a Bird*

I
Let him firft contemplate the little Bones of a

Bird, and he'll find thofe of their Legs to be much
hollower, as well as theSubftanceof them much
ithinner, than thofe of other Creatures; the reafon

of which is, that the Bird may be lighter, and fo

more fit for Flying. But to the end, that the

Thinnefsofthe Bone (hould not render it weaker, it

feems neceflary that the Subftance ot it fhouM be
harder and ftrongerthan in thofe of other Animals.

Now if we confulr the Obfervations of thofe that

[have inquired into it, we fhall find it to be fo in

Faa.
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Fad. Will then our unhappily blind Philofopbli

maintain, that this alfo comes to pafs wiLhdt

Wifdom and Dclign ?

Sect. XIV. The Cartilages in the Joints^ and Coo

'OiBionsjrom thence.

fi

Moreover, Fct any one who has, for ii

fiance, a Pullet upon his Table, examine the fam
and fee how in that, as in other Animals («

which fomething has been faid before in Conten ^

flatten XL §. VIII.) the ends of thefe little Lef!

are encompafl'ed with a fmooth Or poiiftied Cart:

lage,tomove and bend the fame conveniently; fomi

are moved by means of a roundCavity,which is iik((

wife clad with a Cartilage, and others by means c^

two circular Protuberances in two like Cavities ac

apted thereto : Let him afterwards attentively vie\

the little Joints in the Claws of fuch a Pullet, an

he will find, that here likewife, as well as ii

the great Bones of the largeft Ox, the Extreme
ties of thefe fo fmall Bones are encompafs'd wit^

fmooth Cartilages, to the end, that in the Moti
on of them, one Bone may Hide upon the othec

more eafily, and the proper Motions be performec

in every Part without any Obftrudion.

Now if there be not a wife Contrivance in thi:

whole Structure, why are not all the Boneri

(which would then be too weak) compofed ch

mere Cartilges only? Why do they occur

thofe Parts alone, where by their Smoothnefs thejj

render the Motion more Light and Serviceable

Why is one end of the Leg fpherical, or exaftl?^

round, where it is neceflkry to be moved not

only forwards and backwards, but alfo fidewife P

and at the other end, where there is no occ»*

(ion for fuch lateral Motion, there are two fucfi

Protuberances formed, as to hinder it from bein

i
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nflefted otherwife than back^l^ards or forwards ?

ie who k^s all thefe things, and fo many others,

/hich can only ferve for their particular Ufes, and
lall judge, that they have acquired fiich a Difpo-

ition without Wifdom and Defign ; why may he
pt as well, in readmg a Book or a News- Paper,
ffirm, that all the Letters are ranged in the Form
Ie finds them in, by mere Chance likewife, and
without any Defign of the Printer ?

:

Sect. XV. How the Wings are moved in Flying^

But now if we carefully obferve, firft, after

^hat manner the Birds fly, and make ufe of their

/ings for that Purpofe ; and next, how thefe

Zings are made and put together ; fo that no Maa
ving could have contrived ''em fo artificially, and
repared ^em for Service ; I am not without Hope,
lat this may convince, if not all, yet at ieaft

»me Sceptical Minds, and oblige 'em to confefs,

lat Wings are as much given to Birds for the end
f. Flying, as the Hand of a Watch is made for

jewing the Hours.

;
To be fatisfied of it, let us remark, that a Bird

foving its Wings, does not firike them from the

re Part backwards, nor ufe them like Oars, after

hich manner they would very much obflrud the

idion of Flying ; fince being brought forwards

[ith fo much fwiftnefs, they would ftrike againft

|ie Air, and fo either drive the Bird backwards,

r at Ieaft hinder its proceeding forwards : For-

Tmuch as their Strudure is quite different from
lat of the Claws of Geefe, Swans and Ducks, ciTc,

^hich, becaufe it hath pleafed the Creator, that

lefe Kinds of Fowls fhould make ufe of the

me, as of the Oars of a Boat, their Wings arc

f an entirely different Strudure, of which here-

fter. And in cafe any Progrefs could be made

I

b/
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by the Birds through the Air after this mant?ei

yet the Bird itfelf by being heavier than fo muc
Air, would fall down, or at leaft fink leafurel

downwards. But not to dwell too long upon Ai
guments only, we need only obferve for a Proo
what has been faid, that great Birds, fuch a
Oftritches, Storks and Swans (in which, by rea

fon of the How Motion of their Wings, the fara^

may be clearly feen) in Flying, firike their Wing
up and down, (or perpendicularly to the Hori
zon, as Mathematicians term it) whereby w.

find, that the Bird is at the fame time fijpportei

and moves forwards in the Air.

. Can we then perceive no Wifdom herein ! Thai
thcfe Wings {tab. XVII. Fig. i ) AE and BF, o
the flying Fowl 6 G A, are fomewhat hollow be-

low, in order to take hold of the Air with fomucl
more Force and Power in flriking them down j and
above they are Convex, that in lifting *em up

they may meet with the lefsRefiftance from theAir

and fo that they mayn t lofe in the raifing of theii

Wings that which they gainM inflriking them down,
to keep them floating in the Air. But that which is

here particularly to be obfcrvedj is, that thefe Wings
are not faften'd to the Body by their whole Breadth,

but only at A and B, all the other Parts thereo

being entirely loofe ; whereby it happens, thaci

(as may be feen in the Obfervations of BGrelli,

Prop. CLXXXIir, and CLXXXIV.^ the faid

Wings being raifed up, do only cut the Air up-

wards with the fharp Fore-part A E and B F,

that they may meet with lefsRefiftance ; butftrik-

ing the Air downwards with a greater Swiftnefs^

they defcribc with all their Points, Lines that aref

almoft circular, fuch as E I P and F VL.
B'Jt fince the wonderful Manner whereby

Bird cuts the Air with his Wings upwards and

downwards, and moves them forwards at' the fame

dcfcribed
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time with fo great a Velocity, cannot fo eafily be
dcfcribed nor comprehended by Words ; let us

[
reprefent to our felves in Tab. XVII. Fig, 2. a Bird

R S, as he floats in the Air, and extends both his

i Wings B E A and B C F, we may then fuppofe,

that when thefe Wings are moved dircdly down-
wards, the Arms thereof, B C and B E, which
'being compofcd of Bone, and therefore fliff and
hard enough, do dcfcribc two Circles wliofe Planes

make Right Angles with the Horizon, as in the

foregoing Fig. i. Tab, XVII. and fo caufe the

whole Wing to follow that Motion, and to exert

its Force with this perpendicular Blow upon the

Air that lies under it, H G B E A.

Now, forafmuch as this Air when ftruck by the

Concave Superficies of the faid Wing, makes a

Refiftance (as it happens when Women move their

Fans through the Air) becaufe it cannot recede

quick enough : And moreover, as the Parts of the

Air being comprcffcd by the Velocity of the Blow,

do fenfibly endeavour to expand again, as we have

'ufTiciently proved above in Cojjtemplation XVII.
ibout the Elafticity of the Air ; and as appears

3lain enough from the rufliing Noife which Birds

?nake by flying or ftirring their Wings ; it will

bllow, that the Feathers E A O, by the faid Re-
iftance and Elafticity of the Air, will bend up-

A^ardSjbeing made of a flexible Matter; and there-

^ ore when the Arms BE and BC, compofed of

1 inflexible Bone, purfue their way in ftrlking

lownwards, the Ends of their Wings, A and E,

ill, by the bending of the Feathers upwards, be

; clfcd towards each other.

From hence it is eafie to fee, that the Air be-

ic^ beaten downwards by the Winj^s, and by its

lafticity reflfting upwards, the Bird is fupportcd

1 it by the repeated Reverberation at every Blow.
\nd forafmuch as by the Flcdion upwards and

Vo L. II. R r dov/nwards
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1

downwards ofthe Feathers of the Wing,the Air re^

ceives the Blow obliquely in the Motion thereof,

we may from thence give the reafon why the Bird I

is thereby pufhed forwards, and horizontally to-

wards R, and fo is faid to perform the Adion of

Flying. So that the Beginning of the perpendicu-

lar ftriking upon the Air, does chiefly fupport the

Bird, and the Continuation of the faid Blow does

chiefly promote the Bird's progrelTive Motion.

Perhaps this may be rendered more intelligible to

fome, by fuppofing, as Borelli does, the Bird, R S,

to be at refl:, and without motion, and that it

holds its Wings, B E A and C F, horizontal
j

and that by 4 Wind, H G O, blowing dire<5tly

upwards againft the faid Wings, their Ends A and

D being bent towards each other upon the Back

of the Bird, the two Wings do thereby reprefent

the Figure of a Wedge runnning obliquely intc

the Points A F. Now if both the Sides of thij

Wedge are prefled by the opening Air or Windi
every one knows that it mufl: follow from thence

that it will be protruded towards its broadefl

Part C B E, and fo carry with it the Bird R S
which is fafl:enM to it at O. Now thofe that un

derfliand Mechanicks, know well enough, tha

the fame Effeft will be produced, whether the Ai

be moved upwards as a Wind, or the Wing down
wards.

I wifli I could here fubftitute any known Ma
chine proper to fhew the true manner of the Adi
on of the Wings, and to give a greater light tc

the Unexperienced, how the exactly circular fl:riy

ing down of the Arms or Bones that are in tHu

Wings joined to the Fledion of the Feathers up

wards, can at the fame time fupport a Bird in th<

Air, and caufe him to fly forwards. But I mufc

own I know of none my felf, nor find any fuch h

others.

a Somethinf

!0
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Something like it, tho' very imperfe6]:, occurs

in the Sails of our Wind Mills, as alfo m Ships

that fail with a fide or half Wind ; which how-
ever only fhews how the Wind blowing from one
Point caufes the Sails of a Mill or a Ship to move
forwards towards one another : This happens

in fome manner iikewife to the Wings of a Bird

when it flies, but does however by no means re-

prefent the true Manner of Flying.

Yet to fugged fomething that has a little more
[Analogy with the Morion of the Wings ; let half

[ a Sheet of Paper be faften'd to a little Stick in the

fame manner as the Colours are faden'd to an En-
fign-StafF ; the faid Stick is to rep: .fent the Arm
or Bone of the Wing, and the flat Paper the Fea-

therSjVvhich muft not hang down under the Stick,

but beheld up in the Air by it. Now if you
move this Stick with your Hand in a dired cir-

cular Motion from above to below, and the fame
be done pretty fwiftly

;
you will fee, that the Pa-

per is thereby moved, firfl: from beneath, upwards,

and next from backwards,forwards; from whence
one may form a rough Conception (finee the fame
thing happens in each of the Wings on both fides

of the Bird, by the ftriking down of the Arm)
how the Bird moves upwards and forwards at the

fame time ; in which Flying confifts.

Sect. XVL The iVonderjul StruElure of the

Now whoeixr has attentively confider'd what
has been faid, and underftands what we have here

(aid about the Adliion of Flying, will fee, that in

[order to make a Bird fly, the Feathers of his Wings
uft neceffarily be, Firfl, Light, that they may

'lot obftrudi: nor inci mber him • Secondly y Flexible ;

[and Thirdly y Stiff and Elaftieal ; that is, that be-

R r 2 ing
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ing bent, they may refume their natural State, by
fpringing back of themfelves.

Now let us Contemplate the fame, juft as we
obferve them in Birds, and we fliall find i

-"
I. That the Quills to which the Feathers arc

faften'd are hollow, that they may be light, and
neverthelefs fliff and hard, as being compofed ofl

a thin and horny Subftance.

II. The remaining or lower Part of the Quill

muft not be inflexible, becaufe in flriking down of

the Wing, it wasneceflTary that it fliould be capable

of Infle(5tion by the Refifiance of the Air, to the;

end, as we have faid before, that the two Wings
might approach each other, in order to meet the(

Air obliquely, and protrude the Bird forwards-

Now we find that this part of the Quill is filled

with a Matter that is very flexible and light, and
which feems to me to be found no where elfe but

there, as indeed it is there only neceffary, for it

does not feem reducible either to Bone, FleflijMera-.

brane or Tendon, or indeed to any kind of Parts

that occur in thefe or other Animals. Now can

any one pretend, that this is alfo to be afcribed tc

Chance, or Ignorant Caufes ?

III. Now it is not enough that thefe Quillf

fliould be flexible, for fo is a Rope too ; but it h
moreover requifite, that in the perpendicular Mo-
tion of the Wings, they fliould be fliff and hard

enough too, to ad with fome Force upon the Air

and that being bent upwards by fuch Ading, thcj

may in the lifting up of the Wing refume theii

former and concave Figure.

Now all this concurs in the StrucElure of th<

Qiiill ,• for in the external Circular Part thereof ii

is covet'd with a Bark, which is in feme meafur<

hard
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hard, and under that, in the Cavity of ft, there

run two long protuberant Lines of the fame Mat-
ter, parallel with each other (as is vifible in a
Wiiting-Pen) covering and encompaffing the afore-

faid wonderful Matter, like Marrow in Bones :

Now that they become hereby ftiff, flexible and
elaftical, wiil be obvious enough, by bending

them a little, and then letting ""em go fuddenly

again.

IV. But to the end, that the Air may not foafc

thro' ihefe Quills, and fo render the Force of the

Wings vain, there are lateral or crofs Fibres placed

in the Feather on the fides, which do not only

exert each of ''em their Elaftick Faculty, as fine

and fmail as they are, but do likewife adhere to-

gether, in order to prevent any Paffage of the Air.

Now fince this can have no Place in the Quiils

where there fhould be Pores or Orifices, we find

thofe Interftices cover'd with little Feathers that

grow continually fmaller, like the Scales of Fifli,

lying upon each other, whereby they do fufiici-

ently hinder any Paflages of the Air between the

Quills.

Now, notwithftanding all thefe Fundions and

Ufes, every Feather is fo difpofed, that it may
not obftrud the Bird in Flying, that nothing can

more verifie the Proverb, as light: a6 a Feather

^

than fuch a Difpofition.

Now with how great Art even the fmallefl Fi-

bres are formed therein, may appear from hence,

that each of 'em has again the fame Strudure as a

llarge Quill or Feather, and does likewife confift

|of a Body pafling thro' the middle of 'em, and

Hittle Fibres on the Sides ; to be convinced of this,

[|we need only examine a fmall Particle of one of

thefe little Feathers with a good Microfcope.

R r 3 S ECT.
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Sect. XVII. ConviBions from the foregoing Ob-

fervatjons.

Can any one imagine, after all this, that a

fingle Feather (to go no farther at prefent) has

without any End or Wifdom, acquired its Strudure,

its Hardnefs, and at the fame time its Elaftic Pow-
er, its peculiar Subftance and Lightnefs, its Dif-

polition and its Place, juft in that Part of the

Wing where it can be ferviceable, and all other

Properties necelfary for the Adion of Flying

!

At leaft a Chriftian, who has ferioufly confi-

der'd the aforefaid Texture of the Feathers and
the Wings which they compofe, will be thereby

convinced, that Jehovah does juftly number
thefe things among his Wonders; Jol xxxix. 'u. 13..

And that a Confideration of the Beauty and won-
derful Structure of thofe Wings, is of ufe to repre-

fent the fmallnefs of Man's Wifdom and Power in

comparifon of the Greatnefs of God's, appears

from this Qaeftion ; Gavefl thou the goodly Wings
unto the Peacocks h or Wings and Feathers unto the

Oftrich?

Sect. XVIII. Other RefteSiions upon the StruElure.

of Birds.

Many more Remarks might be here made
concerning the Strufture of Birds : He that has

ever feen how fome little Birds that are wont
to make their Nefts in Thorny Hedges, are fur-

nifhed wjth a particular Membrane, with which <

they can cover their Eyes, and preferve them from •

being pricked in their fwift Paffage through thofe-

Thorns ; and that fuch Membranes are therefor©-

tranfparan, like the Eye-lids of many other Crea-^-;

^ures, to the end, that they mayn't be quite de-
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1

priv'd of their Sight, will he obflinately affirm

that this happens jufl to thofe Birds that wan.
the fame, without any End or Defign ?

If one confiders the Strudure of the Legs of

many Birds, efpecially of fuch as are ufed to fup-

port themfelves upon the Branches and Twigs of
Trees ; can it be imagined, that it is wichout
Wifdom, Fir/l, that ( Tab.XVU. Fig. 3 ) a Mufcle
HC, runs along the Thigh-bone BC from H,
the Tendon of which I K, which contra(fts the

Claws of the Feet of the Bird, extends itfelfabout
the Angle BIK, which Angle the Thigh-bone
HC makes with the next Eone C D : And to the

end that they mayn't be difplaced by Motion, they

are carried on there thro' a Tube or Sheath, as

BoreHi affivmSy §. 149. wIk) has examined into the

fame in Eagles, Hawks,*Swans, and other Birds ?

Secondly^ That other Mufcles, as K C, which are

likewife ufeful in (hutting the Claws E G, are

united by their Tendons at K, with the foregoing
I K, and pncompafs the other Angle C D E, and
from thence extend themfelves along DEG, in

fmooth Tubes, (that feem to be only made for

this Purpofe) to the Nails of the Claws at E and G?
'Thirdly, that when thefe Bones B I, ID, DE,
make a right Line, the Tendons are not extended,
and therefore the Claws of the Feet remain fpread

in the Figure of a Star ? But, Fourthly^ the Bones
BCDE, forming acute Angles, and being as it

were forced to lie upon each other, that then this

Tendon being ftretched, the Claws of the Bird
are fhut clofe thereby, and drawn together as it

were likeaFift; infomuch, that ^or^^V vouches,
that he could not without a great deal of Pains,
thruft a (harp Stick between the clofed and con-
traded Claws of an Eagle or a Hawk, tho* it was
already dead.

R r 4 A
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A common Experiment is ufually made, by lay-

ing a dead Pullet on its back upon a Table, and
ftretching the Feet flreight out ; at which time one

ftall fee that the Claws will be extended, and

again contraded by preffing the Thighs and Legs
againft the Body ; and then putting the Finger

between the Claws, one fliall eafily perceive, that

by fuch Inflexion they are flrongiy enough clofed

together, to keep fo taft a hold upon the Twig
or branch upon which they fleep, without the Af-

(iftance of any other Mufcles, that they can a-

bide there without any Danger of falling. And
from hence likewife the Reafon is plain, why this

fort of Fowl, as often as they advance their Legs"

ftreight forwards, extend their Claws like Rays of

a Circle, in order by tte greater Breadth of them,

to tread more firmly, which, without ufing any

particular Mufcles thereto, refults only from the

Srrudure of the Foot, and yet is of very great ufe

for this Creature to walk conveniently. One may
make the fame Trial upon dead Sparrows and o-

ther little Birds, if one would take the trouble:

of examining them.

Laftly, To draw a Conclufion from the whole ;

Can any body think that all this Difpofition in the

Tendons, whereby the Claws are moved, is with-

out any particular Defign ? the rather, fince even i

the Flying Bird R S, refting itfelf upon the flen-;

der Branch F G, can, according to this Suppor

fition, fleep fafely, without fear of falling, tho*

their Mufcles fhould not ad in Sleep as the famqi:

is proper to all Beads ; for when the Bird R S/
having thruft its Head backwards upon its Body

O, and thereby brought the fame to an Equilii

brluni over its Feet, refts with the fharp Part of

its Breaft-Bone upon the Twig ; if the Motion of

the Wind, or any other Accident fiiould put him.

in danger of falling, the ftrong Contradion of
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his Claws upon the fame Twig, comes to his

,
Afliftance, jull as if the Twig were heid Lii by

two ftift compreffed Knippers , for th^^c iucn Coii-

tradion is perform^ with much Stvength, oi ly by

the Bird's fitting down, and by bcijdirg with its

U eight the Bones B C, D E, upon each other, is

already demonftrated by BoreUt, and by the afore-

faid Experiments. And to any one that has but

Eyes to obferve the Care and Providence of G o d
over all his Creatures, ar d wVen for the Birds them-
felves, this feems to be a particular and palpable

Demonftration of his great Goodnefs and Wif-

dom, who has beftow'd upon thefe Animals fuch

a Strudure with refped to their Bones, Mufcles

and Tendons, as that without any Pains on their

Part, or once waking from their Sleep, their own
Weight and Figure preferves them from falling,

in fuch Circumftances,that no body could imagine

that they could remain one Minute upon the Twig
at the lead Motion thereof.

Sect. XIX. The Feet of IVater-Fowl.

;
L E T no Body think, that forafmuch as this

Pinching or Contradion of the Claws, is likewife

found in fome Birds that live both upon Land
ejand Water, as Swans, the fame happens by Chance

or by other neceflary Laws, becaufe thefe Birds

are feldom obferv'd to fit upon Trees, and there-

fore have little or no occafion for fuch a Srrudure

of their Feet ; for if it be confidered that Ducks,

Geefe, and Swans, make ufe of their Feet in

Swimming, as Men do of Oars ; and that their

Feet are of fuch a Figure, that being thruft out

backwards, they are expanded likewife by the

[Refiftance of the Water, and fo exert a greater

[Force in the ProgrefHon of the Bird; we may like-

|wife fee at the fame time, that if thefe Feet, in

3 their
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their whole Breadth were to have been draw;

forwards, it would have driven the Bird as muci

backwards ; for which reafon then, the ContradioJ

of their Feet (as may be obferved in Womer:|

Fans, but after another Manner) is necefTary t

them, to the End, that they might ftrike out thei

Feet, without gi'^ing the Water too great a hohl

of them : Now this happens in them hkewife b:j

thofe Tendons which, when they bend their Leg!

upwards (and fo caufe the Bones thereof to ap'

proach more to the others) draw their Claws to

gether, and only by this Stradure, without beinj

obliged to make any particular Motion theretc!

This Experiment may, like the former, be triec]

upon a dead Duck or a Teal.

Sect. XX. The Tails of Birds,

But after having faid thus much concernfnf

the Strudure and Ufe of the Wings, let us add z

Word or two more about the Adion of Flying

of which we have already faid fomething, fo far a?,

may relate to the horizontal Motion thereof. The
Strudure of a Bird, if there had been nothing mor^.

in it than what they have already confidered,

would have been a wonderful and irrefragable Proof

of the Wifdom of God; but how much more
furprifing is it ftill, when we contemplate ano-

ther Part that he has beftowed upon thefe Crea-

tures, to enable them to fly perpendicularly, that

is to fay, direftly upwards or downwards, I mean
the Tail, which is to them as the Rudder to a Ship;

this the Bird raifcs at B H, when it moves upwards
from the Line B F to the Line K L ; and when
downwards, in the Line N O, it lowers it to BI;
for that it does not ferve, or at leaft not common-
ly, in a lateral Motion to the Right or Left, if •'

plain, from the Structure thereof. The farther

Reafon^
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Reafons may be feen in Borellty Prop. CXCVIII, and
CXCIX5 who teaches us (asdoesalfo Obfervation

^nd Experience^ that when Birds which fly hori-

zontally, without riling or failing, have a mind to

turn themfelves nimbly to the Right or Left, they

move the Wing of the oppofite Side more llrong--

ly, and after an uncommon Manner, as a Man ufes'

his Arm and Hand, when he wouid turn himfelt

in Swimming ; tho' fuch Birds as thruft out back-*

wards long and flender Legs in Flying, do feem
likewife to ufe the fame as a Rudder, when they

turn to the one fide or the other.

There flill remains fomething which does as it

were appear wonderful to thofe that coniider it ;

lamely, how it is poflible that fwitt flying Birds,

:hat defcend perpendicularly from any great heighth,

do not fall flat upon the Ground at once, the

rather, fince the Swiftnefs of their Fall feems to

pe then increafed by the Weight of their Bodies :

Kow they that have ever feen how artfully they

afe their Wings, to moderate and flop their pro-

greifive Motion, and how they fpread their Tails,

rnuft at lead acknowledge that they are admirably

provided with every thin^ neceflary for Flying,

md for the various Ufes of their Wings and Tails.

Sect. XXL "The Center of Gravity and Force of the

Mufcles ofthe Wtngs.

Now, after all that has been faid, I fhall not

dwell upon that wonderful Strufture which
Mathematicians obferve in Birds with Aftonifti-

tnent ; whereby their Center of Gravity always re-

mains in their Breaft, below the Rife of theirWings,

and which alone enables them, whilft floating in

the Air, without any manner of trouble, to dif-

pofe their Wings, Legs, and other Joints for the

jnoft gonveni^nt Ufes. Thus we fee that the

/
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ftrong Mufcles with which they move their Wing
are inferted in their Breaft \ infomuch, that eve

that Mufcle which raifes the Wings, and whk
one fhould otherwife have expeded to have foun

in the Back, is likewife feated in the Breaft, a

is carried through a Hole exprefly made for it

;

ter a wonderful manner, to the Legs, in order ti

perform its Fundion : Concerning which, fee tbi

fbremention'd Borelli^ Prop. CLXXXIV, where'

befides what has been already faid, thofe tha

pleafe to confult that learned Work, will find ;

great deal more, to convince them of the odor

ble Wifdom of him that has created all kinds

Animals.

To inftance in one Thing that feems almoft in-

credible ; Could any one imagine that the Force

the Mufcles whereby the Wings are moved, is t

thoufand times greater than the Weight of the

Bird that flies with thofe Wings ,• and ifone de-

lires to be more fully fatisfyM thereof, with ar

intent to admire the Greatnefs of the Creator, he

need but confult the aforefaid Author, Propi

CLXXXIII, and CLXXXIV. We have already

given a brief Demonftration of the amazing.

Strength of the Mufcles of Men, fo that this will

not feem incredible to fuch as underftand what
has been there reprefented.

Sect. XXII. ConviEiions from the foregoing Ob-

fewat ions,

I N o w ask again, whether any one (that refledys

upon all that has been here faid about Birds,,

and comprehends how many things concur tO)

the fame End, and to the moft proper Purpofes i

within fo fmall a compafs, as that of a contem-

ptible Bird) can imagine, that this Creature i$

formed without Wifdom, and difpofed as he

find$
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ids, in all its Circumftances ? Let him view

th this Knowledge, a Sparrow, a Finch, a Ca-
ary-bird, or any other of thofe little Creatures,

ind then ask himfelf, whether it be conceivable,

ithat in the little quantity of Matter of fo fmall an

'Animal, fuch numberlefs Inftruments were found

y chance ; of which fome of them ferve for Eat-

, for Digefting their Food, in a word, for Nou-
ment ; others for Generation ,• fome for Walk-

ing ,• others for Flying, and all of them fo exadly

\
adapted to their particular Ends, that the moft

< learned Mathematicians and Naturalifts of this

rAge, that have taken the trouble to enquire into

j
the fame, have very often expreffed themfelves

thereupon with Wonder and Ailonilhment.

S E CT. XXIII. The Prefervation of Birds.

N o w, as the Wifdom of the Creator fiiines

'forth in the Strudure of the Birds, fo likewife his

'Providence and Goodnefs m preferving many of

them, is not lefs clearly manifefted. The great

Saviour of the World, endeavouring to diflliade

ihis Difciples from taking too great care for

Food and Raiment, mentions thefe Creatures for

a Proof of what he would have them underftand

thereby : Thefe are his Words : Matth, vi. 25, 26.

Take no thotigbt for your life^ zuhat ye JImll eat, or

•what ye (ImU drink
;

Behold the fcjcis oj the

air ; for they fozv not, neither do they reap, nor gather

into hams ; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them :

Are ye not much better than tljey ? Could the great*

eft Logicians have ufed any ftronger Arguments in

the world, to fhew fo palpably the Care and Pro-

vidence of a G o D ? In cafe he had fpoke of

Tame Creatures, one might prefently have an-

fwered, that Men who make ufe of them, pro-

vide them with Focd^ as in the Cafe of Horfes,

Kine,
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Kine, Sheep, and the like. And as for the WiU
ones, it might likewife be faid, that they are a

to fall upon what they meet with, and convert i

to Food , fuch as Lions, Bears, Tygers, and thi

reft. If he Ihould fpeak of Fifhes, no -body ca

fliew that they ever fuffer Want in the Waters : J

of Ants or Bees, thefe gather their Food againfi

the proper Seafon : If of Caterpillars, Silk-worms

and fuch other Infeds, it may be anfwerM, tha

in order to continue their Species, tho"* their Live:

are moftly limited to one Summer, their Eggs refl

in the Wmter, in order to produce their little Ones
with the approaching Warmth, againft the time

that their Food is ready for them. But that fa

Ravens, and other Birds that live in defart places

and that would otherwife perifti for Hunger in a

few Days, their Food (iiould always be fo fea-i

fonably provided ; and that for other defencelefSj'

fearful little Animals, that run away from every)

thing, fuch as Sparrows and the like, their Food ^
fhould be provided even at fuch times when they

feem to be deprived of all Means of meeting with,

the fame in the midft of a hard Winter, and whenr

no Man himfelf, tho' never fo ingenious and la-

borious, could inflrud them how to find it (and

much lefs meer Chance.) All this, I fay, is a mofi

manifeil Proof of a great and adorable Preferver^

as it is likewife of the Truth of the following

Text ; Matth, X. v. 29. Are not two Sparrows fold

for a farthing ? and one of them jhall not fall on the/

ground without your Father, Or, as it is exprefled in 1

Luke xii. v. 6. not one rfthem is forgotten before God.

I leave it then to an Atheift himfelf, to judge, whe-
ther he can afcribe the Manner after which thefe

little Birds, contrary to all Appearance, are kept

alive every Year, with a fafe Confcience, to Chance
only.

hi
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Sect. XXIV. Iranjttion to the Fifies,

ASK now the Beafls^ and they jJmll teach thee ; and

pbe Fowls of the Air^ and they Jhali teii thee ; or fpeak
to the Earthy andjt jhall teach thee ; and the Fijhes of

the Sea jhall declare unto thee : Who knoweth not in all

thefe^ that the hand of the Lord hoth •wrought thu ? In

imhofe hand is the Soul of every living thing, and the

breath of all Mankind. Thefe were formerly the

mphatical Words which Job, ch. xii. v. 7, 8, 9,10.

made ufe of againft thofe that doubt, whether
there be a Wife and Powerful God. I do not

roduce 'em here to convince an Atheifl: whilfl: he

as no refped for this Holy Word, but only, that

hefe miferable Men may once again filently ex-

mine themfelves, whether what has been faid

before about the Birds, cannot move 'em to ob-

erve the Truth and Wifdom of thofe ExprefTions ;

and if that will not entirely fatisfie them, let

hem pafs on with us to the Contemplation of the

Fillies.

Sect* XXV. ihe Miracle of Fifies living under

Water ; and Convictionsfrom thence.

W E (hall not here repeat what has been faid

concerning the Fifties in the Contemplation of

Water, nor prove more fully from thence the

Goodnefs of the Creator, who has filled thofe

mighty Caverns of Seas and Rivers with all Kinds
of Fifiies,to the end, that thofe vaft Spaces fhould

not remain ufelefs; which Fifties in fome Coun-
tries ferve for Bread, in others for Dainties ; and

by their variety, are fitted to gratify the different

Palates of Mankind. Now let one of thefe moft
Conceited Philofophers, that thinks every thing is

Imade without Wifdom, tell us, whether he could

cvei

'
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ever have believed, if he had not known it, that

there were fuch things as Fifties, and that any one
fpoke Truth to him that fliouM give him an account,

that in Water, in which other Creatures can re-:

main alive but a very fhort time, there was found t
particular Kind of Animals that could live, movc^
procreate, and perform other Animal FundionH
And upon feeing a Fifti perform all this in -thi

Water, whether he could help taking it for a Ml
racle. And, which is more, whether he could
tho' his Life were at Stake, and tho^ he had con-

fulted all the wifeft Men in the World, tell how
a Fifli muft be formed, to be able to preferve itfej

in Water, and what would be the Difference b(

tween its Blood and other Humours, and thofe o
Animals that live in the Air.

Sect. XXVI, XXVII, and XXVIII. Ho\

Fijhes balance themfelves in and againfl the lVater{

illuftrated by feveral Experiments.

But not to dwell upon fuch general and welH
known Refledions j let us pafs on to fome Parti-

culars ; to enumerate all would be impollible j

How a Bird, only by the great Force and Mo-
tion of his Wings, does at the fame time fupporc

itfelf, and fly forwards in the Air, has been lately

fliewn ; but can any oneobferve, without Amaze-
ment, how a Fifli raifes its Body up to the Super-*?

ficies, and again fubfides to the Bottom of thd.

Water, with hardly any vifible Motion, or floats:

in any Part of it, without either riling or falling.

If there were in Fifties a fettled and unchange*:

able Gravity, not much differing from that ofi

Water, when they pafs from Lighter to Heavier,:

that is to fay, from frefh to fait Water, they wouldi

emerge, even in fpight of themfelves ; and on the?

contrary, palling from Salt to Frefli, they would
fubfide
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fubfide in the fame manner, juft as we fee that an
JEgg will (ink in frelh Water, and fwim or float iii

fait Water or a ftrong Pickle, as is known even to

the Women. So that to render the riiing and
finking, and continuing in the fame place in the

Water, pradicabie to Fifljes, without ufing the

Force of any External Motion, it feems neceilary,

that according to particular Circumilances, theit

Gravity, with refpe<5l to an equal Bulk of Wa-
ter, (hould be augmented and dimmifted ; thfe

rather, becaufe the feveral Waters in which thejr

are found, are oftentimes rendered lighter or hea-

vier, not only by more or lefs Salt, but aifo by
the mixture of other foreign Bodies.

Now let a Sceptical Philofopher ask himfelf,

whether he can imagine, that it is without De-
fign, that the Strudure of moft Fifhes do compofe
the moft wonderful and proper Hydroftatical Ma-
chines ; whereby, according as they have a mind
to emerge or fublide, or according as the Water
is lighter or heavier, they may diminifli or increafe

their relative Gravity?

To be fatisfied herein, we need only open the

Bellies of a Carp, a Bream, a Roach, an Eel, and
many other forts of Fifties, and we (hall find there-

in a little Bladder, like B D {Tab, XVII. Fig. 5.)

which is ferviceable to them in all ,the aforefaid

Purpofes.

To give any one a Notion thereof, who reads

this only for the firft time • let him fuppofe a Fifli

. U C (tab, XVII. Fig. 6) lying in the Water ; the

i Bladder whereof D B appears in its Belly at j

;

I and is fo far expanded by the Air within it, that

the Filh and it together, are juft as heavy as an
equal Bulk of Water E P ; by which he will

\
know, if he underftands any thing of the Princi-

ples of Hydroftaticks, that this Fifli will ftand

ftill in whatQvei^ Pare of the Water it h plac'd.

Vol. IL % i without
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without rifing or falling, folong as it hinders, ew
ther by the Miifcks oF its Belly, or perhaps by
thofe of the Bladder itfelf, the Air within it froaii

expanding itlelf farther, arid rendring the Cavity db

the Bladder larger.

But forafmuch as the Air that is in it, continual

ally endeavours to expand itfelf, the Bladder BB
will be more dilated, and become greater, whc4
the Mufcles ceafe to contradt it fo ftrongly as m
l?d at p ; and the Fifh having fo much more Empti'-i

nefs in itfelf, will become lighter than an equal

Qiiantity of Water j and therefore fo long as thati

lails, continually emerge or afcend, as in the Fi-i

gure from qto p,

Fini\lly, fince the Air may likewife be compref
fed and fqueezed together; and being fo on eveg-

fide, will lye in a narrower Compafs than before, |

the Fifli M C, by the contradion of the faid Mu|
cles, preifes the Air inwards, and renders the Black

der B D fmaller ; it is plain from the Laws of Hy-'

droflaticks, that the Fifh will thereby become
heavier than a like Quantity of Water, and con-

fequently fubfide from q to d.

To prefent the Reader with a groffer Idea there-,

of, we need only fuppofe a Lad fwimming, an(

fupported by two Ox-Bladders blown up ; in

which cafe it will be eafie to conceive, that if b<i

could dilate and contrad the Bladders at pleafure(

when they were very fmall, he would fink, anc

on the contrary he would float when they wenij

large ; and if he could readily find upon a mea
fure between both, whereby he could render th(

Bladders too large for finking, and too fmall foi

floating, he would be able to fland ftill in an)

part of the Water.
,

A remarkable Proof that thefe Bladders are ok

the fame ufe to Fifiies, may befound in the XXIX^
Prop, oi BoreUi, where he rdates, that after havirt||(j

2 keptf
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kept a Fifh in a place exhaufted of Air, fo long, till

•that the Air which was its Bladder finding no
Pallage to go out tafl: enough, nor any Refiftance

of the external Air, did lo far dilate itfelf, that

the Bladder was burfl thereby ; after which they

threw the fliid Fi{h into a Pond,- where, daring

the fpace of a Month that it lived, it couid nevdr

: raife itfelf up w-th Swimming, but was always
found creeping like a Snake at the bottom of the

Pond.

Among my Experiments, I find one that feems

!
to give fomc L.gnt to this Matter, which was as

[follows; we took two Gudgeons, and put 'em
into a Glafs Receiver m W^;er, and thereupon

exhaufting chc Air, we obferved them to emerge,

,
without being able to get downwards ,- after which
they fwelled in fuch a manner, that.rheirEyes flood

out of their Heads, and afterwards fuffer'd feve-

tal Convuifions ; but by letting in a little Air

again, their Eyes funk as fuddenly ; both which
Appearances happen'd every time that the Air was
jdrawn out or admitted, without their contributing

any thing thereto by their own Motion.
! The reafon thereof was, becaufe the Air dilated

icfelf in the Biadder at the fame time that the ex-

ternal Air was exhaufted from the Receiver : So
that the Bladder becoming larger, the Fifli was
ligher than fo much Water, and emerged ; but the

Air being let in again, and the Biadder being

preffed by it, and becoming fmaller, the Fifli was
heavier again than an equal Bulk of Water, and
fo funk down.
I To make the thing appear yet more vifible, we
jCOok a little Hog's Bladder, in which there was
very little Air, tied a little Srone to it, to make ic

fink in the Water under the Receiver, and we let

t\it Bladder that was taken out of one of the Fi-

es, float *;^oa the Water,- whereupon we. per-

^ S f a ceiv cd
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ceivcd, that by one draught only of the Pump^ the

Fifh's Bladder prefently dilated itfelf, and the

Hog's Bladder, to which the Stone was tied, aW
cended and floated upon the Water ; but on the

contrary, by letting in the Air again, both the

Bladders fhrank and became fmaller, and the lafif

(link down, which fhew'd the Adion of the Aiti

in the Bladders of Fiflies^ as h above reprefentedi

with great ^learnefs.

Another Experiment proved the fame no lefl

agreeably : We fili'd a little Bottle A (Jab. XVII
Fig. 7.) fo far with Water, that being inverted,

there remained a little Air upon the Water at A
but being put loofe into a great Veflel of Water

it funk down. But after having put this greau

Veflel M N Q_P, under the Receiver of the Air

Pump, and drawn off the Air that prefled upon

the Superficies of the Water M N, the Air tha^

was in the little Bottle at A,mifling its Refiftancc

did remarkably and vifibly dilate itfelf; upon whict

forcing the Water out of the faid Bottle, it madii

the Bottle rife up to B; but upon reftoring thr

Preffure of the Air upon the Water at M N, tWi

Bottle funk again, becaufe the Air at B was there

by comprefled into a fmaller Space, and the Wa;

ter returned into the Bottle, and made it heavic

again. This, if the Bottle be not too full of Wa;

ter at firft, may be repeated as often as you pleafc(

by every lifting up and letting down of the Sucfec

of the Pump.

Sect. XXIX. the EffeEi oj Cold and Heat, and i

a greater or lejfer Column of Water prejjing uf(fi

FiJheSy fiewn Experimentally.

But now in cafe the Air contained in the FJ

fhes Bladders fiiould be always the fame, and tk

Quantity thereof unalterable, we know that b
tb
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the Gravity of the Water, and according as the

\ PreiTure thereof is greater or fmaller, the faid

i Air would be more or lefs compreffed, as it hap-

j
pens likewife by Coid or Heat ,• the Confequence

) of which would be, that the Fifties would be

!
driven upwards or downwards oftentimes againft

I
their Will and Convenience.

I

To give an Inftance hereof, in Cafe of Heat
' or Cold, and to fhew the Proof of this Support-

tion, we need only let fo much Water run into

Uhe aforefaid little Bottle (Tal;. XVII- Fig.j.)

i
that it may fink very flowly and gradually, with-

I

out much overbalancing the external Water, and

I

remain lying at A. Then fet the Veflel MN Q P,

j
either by the Fire, or in the Sunfhine, whereupon

^ the Air at A dilating itfelf by the Warmth of the

;
Water, will driveout a little Quantity of the Wa-

!
ter that is in the Bottle ; and the Bottle becom-

> ing lighter thereby, wil rife up to D ; but if you

I

let the external Water cool again, the Air will be

I

compreffed and reduced to a fmaller Space in the
faid little Bottle, and the Water flowing into it,

will fink it again down to A.
But to (hew likewife, that the fame Effeft may

be produced by a greater Depth or Column of
Water ; and that the Air in the Bottle may be
more compreffed without a greater degree of Cold,
than when the Bottle is nearer to the Superficies

of the Water, take the Bottle E, and by puting
more or lefs Water into it, you may bring it to fuch

a Weight, that when you let it go, it will float up-
on the Superficies of the Water M N ; but by a
thruft, or with the addition of never fo little

Water, it will fink down : Now if you take a Stick

and thruft the little Bottle E down to O, you
will fee it continually finking there, tho' you fhould
raife it a little up ,• and again, when it is raifed

up to about M N, you will fe^ it continually float*

S f 3 ing
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ing upwards^ tho' you fboula thruft it a little down.
And it may likewiie43eol'cen moved in the middle
this way and that way, between N and P, hori-.

zon tally, without either tiling or finking, if yoa?
cat^ find the exad Middle Dj and holding tneu

Bottle with theSd'.k againflthe Side ot the VelTel^f

till it be quite iliil, it will remain in the very placei

you leave it.
\

Thofe that underftand Hydroftaticks, know
the Reafon thereof ^ and thofe that do not, may:
learn them in Contemplation XXVI. Thofe Rea-.

fons arcj That the Bottle being at O, is driven

down with a Force, as F R, and upwards with •

another, as F S- but being at D, the Force F H,-
prefTes it downwards, and F I upwards. Fromi»,

hence -we fee, that this Bottle is every where;
between two Powers, preffing againft each
other, which are greater when at O, and both of
^em gradually "lefs when it is at D, or yet higher :

Wherefore the Air at O, fuffering a greater Pref-

fure than at D, and being likewife more contrafted <

or prcffed together, the Bottle is fuller ofWater,

and confequently heavier at O than at D or E ; it-

muft therefore fink at O, rife at E, and atD re-

main in an Equilibrium, that being fuppofed the i,

pla^e \«rhere the Bottle, with the Water and thel'

Alt ir contains; taken all together, is equal in "

Weight to alike Balk of Water out of it.

Now, if inflead of this Bottle we fuppofe aFifhj

with its Bladder, in which fomnchAir is included,?

that in Winter the Fifh, by the Expanfion thereof,;:

may emerge ; and when arrived to the Superficies^^

of the Water, may with little trouble contra(5t its-i

Bladder, and the Air within it, after fuch a manner,',

as to remain where he is,orto beabe to fink down .

again: In fuch a Cafe it is plain, that a hot';,

Summer following, this Air, the Expanfion where-

J

gf wa$ fufficxent in Winter, .beipg ftillthe fame iq

J
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Quantity, will dilate itfelf much more ftrongly

by the Heat, and hinder the Fifli, unlefs he con-
flantly exerts ail his Strength, from being able to

defcend again.

The fame Inconvenience would happen if, there

were leis Air in the Bladder, and only fo ;nuch,

that the Fifh mi-:ht eaiily fupporc itfeif at Top of

the Water m Summer; for upon che return of

Winter, or upon a Fifh's defcending lower, and
meeting with more Cold and a greater Pref-

fure of the Column of Water upon it, and by
\^0i\\ thefe Means, the Bladder being contraded

without any, Concurrence on the part of the Fifh,

much Sircngih muft be ufed to raife it up again ;

infomuch, that with the change of the Scaibns,

the Fifh woaM oftentimes have too much Air in

the Summer, and too hctle in Winter : So likewife

the Fiflies palling into Water of different Gra-
vities, wouid be many times furnifhed with too

much or too little Air in their Bladders ; and in

order to avoid all thefe troublefome Alterations,

and to pafs conveniently from one place to another,

they would be obliged to remain always in^a Wa-
ter of about the fame Weight, and as much as

poffible in the like Depth and Temper, as to Heat
and Cold.

To prevent all thefe Inconveniences, the readi-

eft manner feems to be, that the Fifhes fhould be

endowed with the Faculty of encreafingor leffening

the quantity of Air in their Bladder,according as oc-

cafion required, which likewife we fee happen by
the Wifdom of the Creator ; forafmuch as their

Bladders have a Communication with their Sto-

mach by the Means of a very fmall and narrow

Tube ; fo that they can diminifli the Air by dif-

charging from the Bladder thro* the Mouth, and
increafe it, by drawing it in again ; about which
BoreUiy Prop, CXL Part I. has this Obfervation -^

S(4 Xh4t;
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That the Bladder is empty when the Fifli being

»

in VacuOy difcharges a great many Air-bubbles by
its Mouth ', and the fwailowing in of Air may per-

haps be the reafon, why we often fee the Fi(he»

jnpving their Mouths in the upper Part of the Wa- •

ter near the Air.

Sect. XXX. Convictions from the foregoing Obfer*

'vations.

Now if a deplorable Atheift has taken the Pains

to read this, and underftands it, let him tell us,

whether it can any ways feem probable to him,
,|

that fo many Laws of the Water, of the Air, and
of the Motion of the Mufcles in Fifhes, are fo ac-

curately obferved by meer Chance ? or could blind

Nature, ignorant in itfelf of all itsEffeds, produce
'.|

fuch a Difference, as on the one hand to furnifh the

Fifties with fuch a Bladder, and Birds on the

other hand, tho' they likewife move in a fluid

Matter, or in the Air, with quite a different Me^
thod of Progreflion^ fincefucha Bladder by which
a Bird were to be raifed up, muft be lighter than

the Air, and for that reafon empty of it. Now
they who ever propofed to raife a heavy Body
in the Air, with a Globe out of which the Air i$^

cxhaufled, know fJrfl, That the Shell of it muft^j

be made pretty thick, leaft, being thin, it (hould?:j

be unable to refift the Preffure of the external

Air upoft any Accident ; and befides, tho' all

this were not obferved, yet it muft be of fo dif-

proportionate a Magnitude, that no Bird, being

Incumbered with it, could be able to fly : Not to>

take Notice, that the Greatnefs of a hollow Brafs

Globe (that being empty of Air without lifting up:

any heavy Body, it might afcend alone, and of
itfelf) is computed by Mr.Leihitz,^ in the Philofo-

|>hical Tranfadions oi Berlin^ publiih^d in the Year

1710^
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1710, f. 127. to be fuch, that the half Diameter

thereof would require to be above twenty thou**

fand times longer than the Thicknefs of tiie Metal

of which the Cruft of the faid Globe muft be com-^

pofed ; fo that the faia Globe being an Inch thick

(tho' that perhaps would not be fufficienc to refift

the Preflure of the external Air) the whole Mag*
nitude of this hollow Globe would take up fomc
thoufands of Feet. I have expatiated here fome-

thing the more, to convince Sceptical Philofophers,

that are any ways verfed in Modern Experiments,

that the Strudure of Fifhes is entirely oppofite to

what is proper for the flying of Birds; and that it

is undeniable, that in order to make Fifli and Birds

move upwards and downwards, (each of 'em in

their different Fluids) different Means muft neccf-

farily be applyed ; which being performed in both,

in a manner fo fuitable to all thefe Circumftances,

I leave it again to their own Judgment, whether

this does not plainly (hew the Wifdom and the

good Pleafure of a Great Creator.

Sect. XXXI. Fijh Swim vjith their Tails^

Now, if we obferve farther in fo many Fifhes,

that in order to their ProgrefTive Motion in Water
by Swimming, they do not make ufe of their Fins

as Oars to row with, nor after the fame man^
ner as the Birds do their Wings in the Air, but

by the help of their Tails, much after the fame
manner as a Boat moves when they put an Oar

I

out at the Stern, and Paddle with it backwards
and forwards.

Is there no Wifdom to be difcover'd in this

(fince Fifhes ftand in need of no external Motions
for raifing and finking their Bodies, as we have

fhewn before) that their Inflruments are fo formed,

ihac no time (hould b^ iQft in their advancing for-

wards I
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wards ? And that having made a Motion wjtl

their Tail, by which they are protruded, . thjiy

have no occaiion to draw it back again, in ordisie

to difpofe the fame, to i:epeac the faid ProtrQ

five Motion : This the Birds are forced to 4^
with thf ir Wings, tnat they may ftrike upon t^
Air every time; perpendicularly, in order to fi _
port themfelves thereipi'^; but the Fifh<s by piitH

ting their Tail in its former Flace and Diipofiuofjr

exert the fame Force on the _other fide, whig};

contributes as much to their Frogreflion, as th? fir^

Stroke had done? Is it now by Chance, that thefe

Tails, lilie.the paddling Oars, are broad at BottoiUii

that they may aft with greater Force upo.ii. thg

Water; and that they are compofed of. a .flron^

Membranous Matter, which is however fl^exibleij

that the Mufcles of the Back are of fuch a Stx\^

fture,as to move the Tail witha fufficient Strength

j

even fo far, that the Violence which the larget

kind of Fifties, fuch as Whales, exert therewith, is

fo terrible, that one can hardly, read the Account&J

thereof without being amaz'd ?

Sect. XXXII. The Ufe of the Fins,

But forafmujch as in all Bodies that float in Wa-
ter, the heavieft Part always tends downwards, acr-

cording to the Laws of Hydroftaticks, would it

not likewife follow from hence, that fince thp

Backs of Fifties, quite contrary to thofe t)f Birds,

,

are the heavieft: Part of their Body, they muft aK
ways turn their Bellies upwards in the Water, a^

;

-it is commonly obferved to happen in dead ^nd
floating Fifti, fince their Bladder cannot be then

comprefled, but the Air being dilated therein^,

makes the Fifti float and turn its Belly upwards,;,

the Back being not only heavier, but the Belly ak
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fo lighter by fuch Expanfion of the Bladder than

when the Fifties were alive.

Can it then be imagined that the Wifdom of

the Creator did not forefee this in the Forming of

Fifties, to which he has given two Fins under their

Belly, by which they fupport themfelves upon the

Water, anfl by giving them the Faculty of Swim-
ming whiift alive with their Bellies downwards l<

of which we may find an accurate Examination ia

Prop. CXIII. of Borelli^ who having cut oti alt^

the Fins under the Belly of a Fifti, and in that

Condition thrown it into the Water again, found)

it continua ly ftaggering on one fide or toother,

without being able to fupport itfelf in the natural'

:nd common Pofition of Fifties.

But befides this, to the end that the Fifties

aright be provided of every thing thajt is neceffary

for them towards Swimming, it fe^emed to be

ftill wanting, that they ftiould be able convenient-

ly to ftop that Progrefs which they had acquired

by their Tails, and to be able to turn to the

Right or to the Left in their Courfe, nieither oi
which could be done by the Tail but wjrh great

Trouble. For thisPurpofe we find the Fifhes pro-

vided with two Fins on the Sides, by which,

yh^n they extend ^em both together againfl: the

ater, their Motion may be ftopt ; and if they

[Hretch out one and keep the other clofe, they may
turn to that fide whence the Fin is difplayed

; juft

s we fee hat>pen in a Boat which turns to that fide

here one Oar is thrufl out in the Water to ftop

ts Progrefs.

B'ECT. XXXIII. Creatures that Uve in the 4ir fig

qonfufedly in the IVater.

f

I N Cafe this does not yet fuffice to convince a

c^ptick that there i§ a Qod propofing tp himfelf

a Wifq
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a wife End in all his Defigns ; let him rcflcd upoii

what follows, which feems to be capable of re-

moving all farther Uncertainty.

It is known to every one that ever div'd ua-»

der Water with his Eyes open, that one may in--

deed fee the Light and many Colours of Objed^i
but that all will appear Confufed and without
Diftindlion. Now we have ihewn before in TaL^

XL Fig. 2. that the Rays of Light B C and B C!

coming from a Point B into the Air, continually^

diverging or fpreading wider and wider from each

other, meet in the Eye with a watry Humour, thro*

which they do not then proceed diredly from C, ac-

cording to ggi but are refraded towards each other r

at C D; which refradion or bending being repeated!

again the fecond and third time atD and E,they both i

of 'em unite again at the Bottom of the Eye at ^ ; itti

which manner of coUeding all the Rays pro-

ceeding from B into this one Point hy all the Ex--

adnefs of a good Sight confifts.

Let us now fuppofe this Eye, as alfo the Point B,

,

in the Water ; then the Rays B C and B C, will

come out of the Water upon the Aqueous Humour
C C. And fince, in order to be bent or refracted,

,

they muft likewife change the Medium thro' which

they pafs, thefe Rays therefore remaining in the^

faid Medium or Water, and pafling to C, will nolft

be broken or bent to D D ; but proceed direftly'i'

to ggi till they meet the Cryftaline Humour S T4
So that altho* they be refraded after the ufual Man^-
ner, thro* the fame at D and E, yet failing of th#i

firft Refraftion at C, they will not be able to ap^I-

proach near enough to each other, in order to be :

collefted juft at one and the fame Point ^, whichS
is at the Bottom of the Eye : But this Point of £
their Colledion will fall farther behind the Eye,

,

for Inflance, at k ; for which reafon every Point,

iiS B, with its Rays, will fill the whole Space
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WW at the Bottom of the Eye; which happening

in like manner from the other Points of the Ob-
jed near B, the Rays of thefe fcveral Points will

be mingled together at the Bottom of the Eye, evea

in the fame Space between m and n, and fo occafion

an entirely diftrafted or confufed Sight, becaufc

each Point B is not feen in a particular Point b

;

after the fame manner as in a dark Chamber, when
you hold the Paper a little too near to the Glafs,

the Objeds painted upon it are all confufed, where-

as by holding it at a due Diftance, it reprefents

the moft accurate Painting that Eye ever beheld.

Sect. XXXIV. To prevent this confufed Sight,

Fijhes are endowed with rounder Eyes*

Now this is the Inconveniency that would hap-

pen, and be peculiar to all Fifties, if their Eyes

were of the fame Figure with thofe of fuch Crea-

tures as live in the Air. Now in Cafe any one

that fhould doubt of the Wifdom of G o d in the

Formation of Fifhes, does underftand the Laws
of Opticks; and if he were to tell us how this In-

convenience in Fifhes might be prevented, and
how they could be furnifiied with a diftind Sight ;

fuch his Skill in Opticks might indeed teach him
fome of the Methods whereby the fame might be

brought about ,• as for Inftance, by holding a round

Glafs before the Fifhes Eyes, as old People do,

who find the fame Defed in their Eyes, be-

caufc they become lefs round and more flat by
Age : but it is plain, that fuch a thing can't be
done for the Fifhes. The making their Eyes
longer, fo that they might be extended not to h

but to i^, would indeed render their Sight more
diftind ; but then it would bring along with it

this Inconvenience, that their Eyes, by lofing fo

much pi* their Roundnefs^ could not eafily be turned

to
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to all Sides. And, to pafs over others, let hi#
tell us, whether he could have though; of a fhortei*

Way, than by nfiaking the Cryftahne Humour i$

the Fifties S T rounder, and of a fmaller Circunn
ference than the Eyes of thofe Creatures that live

in the Air ; and he wiL know, that according ta

the Rules of Opticks, this will be fuiEcient to

make good the D«;fed, and caufe the Focus ot

the Rays to faU fo much nearer upon the Cryftai

line Humour.
Now this is what we really find in Fifties ; m

which the faid Humours are fufticiently Convexi
and like little Globules, as may be daily obferv a,

in the Eyes of boiled little Fifties ,• and as appears

even in the Eyes of great Whales^ which are verjfi

fmall and round, and which if they were larger^

,

and confequently ofa flatter Circumference, would
take up a great Part of their Heads for the ufe oi

their Sight , which now is contained in lefa

Room.
Now let thofe felt-conceited, but unhappy Phi-

lofophers, who deduce every thing from meet'

Chance, or from ignorant or neceftary Laws of :i

Nature, retire within themfelves, and refled, whe--

ther it can feem probable to them, that it is per-.-

fedly accidental, that befides the wonderful and!

uniform Structure above-men tion'd of the Eyes off

all Animals, . thofe that belong to the Water havcT*.

their Eyes fo form'd, as to fee anddifl:inguifii Ob?,^-

jeds in that Element ; and thofe that live in thcjs

Air, have theirs likewife adapted to this Element;
j

Or let them with all their fancyM Wifdom, provc|

to us the NecefEty, according to which they can

infer from the nature of the Water, that (unlefsf^j

the Creator had had this End in view) the Eyes ofj"

Fifties would have been always rounder than thofd
*

'

of the Creatures which belong to the Earth or the:

Air. But as this is not poflibie iot them to do^^ \tt
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ithem confefs with us, and befides with fo itiany

Men famed /or Learning, that a God of Wifdom
.and Goodnefs extending his Care even to Fifties,

[does vifibly appear in this matter. Or if they

Ifiilbperfevere in their Opinion, they muft pardon

hus, f we fay, we are compelled to think that they

;are to be pity^d, as lying under a fecret Judgment
of God, as well as a natural Blindnefs, cfpecially

if they go on to affirm, that after having duly

weight all things, they fliil remain uncon-

vinced.

I have dwelt a little the longer upon this Sub-

Jeft, becaufe one of my Acquaintance, who being

involved in Doubts, and having entertain^ fome
Scruples about the moft important Truths, by
much (but wrong) Philofophizing, happenM to

read thefe Obfervations in Rohault^s Phyjicks ;

whereupon he felt great prickings and trouble in

his Mind, and presently own^'d that he was now
fully and irrefragably convinc'd that the Eyes of all

Animals, and efpecially the diverfity in the Form
of thofe of Fifli, could not be produced without

a manifeft view and defign of him who made them:
and confequently, that there muft be a G o d, who
by caufing his Wifdom to appear to all Men by
bis Works , deferv'd to be fear'd by all his Crea-

tures. May He grant, that all thofe who fhall read

this, and ferioufly refle6t upon it, may likewife be
convinced 1

StCT. XXXV, ^«^ XXXVI. rhe Fruitfulnefs

and Numbers of Fijhes,

T H A T we may be more confirmed in the Ac-
knowledgment of a God, we need only con-
template the Multiplication and Foecundity of Fi-

flies, which happens in many Kinds of them after

fo wonderful a Manner, as has been fliewn already

upon
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upon another occafion ; fome of the Females difrC

charge their Spawn, and the Males their Melt op

Seed in the Water near each other, ^nd without

any farther Ading of the Fiihes on either fide,;

both thefe Seminal Matters being intruded to th

Water, do produce Young Fifiies of the fairii

Kind.
Now can any Body imagine, that this Spawiii

and Melt of the Males and Females, togethcc

with the Water, have the Property of Engenders

ring Fifhes after fuch a manner by meer Chance;:

and without a wife Defign I The rather, fince

we fee that herein is a Diredion or Difpofition ob

propagating the Species of Fifties above all othct

Creatures in an infinite Number ; for if there werf

not fome other extrinfical Impediment, every fiiifl

gle Grain or little Egg that we find in the Spawn;

would become a Fifli. So that it is no wondd^
what fome Travellers relate concerning tlieiii

Fruitfulnefs ; as for Inftance, that in the Iflao^

called John Fernandez^y in the South-Sea, there d

fuch a vafl Quantity of Fifties, that one Man c^
in one Day catch enough to feed 200 Perfons.

I have often thought of the Text in Genefis i

20. And Godfaidy let the Waters bring jorth ABUPi\

DANILT the moving Creature that hath Life^

whereby the two aforefaid particular Properti

concerning the great Encreafe of Fifties, are as odji

may fay, pointed out with the Finger ; the rf

ther, becaufe in the 2 1 Verfe it is repeated witf

the fame ftrong Ephafis, vjhich the Waters hough

forth AEUNDANTLT after their Kind.

Now that this has refped to Water, which a!

a fecond Caufe, produces thefe Fifties out of thcit

Spawn, feems to be deducible from hence, That

the Procreation of Birds being mention^ in thet

faid Verfes, is not afcribed to the Air,^ tho^ they

live and are produced therein^ asFUhcsin the Vfit
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tcv; as alfo, forafmuch as afterwards mention is

made in the 2/^th Verfe, ot the Earth (of which all

Creatures do ac prefent confift, fince all of 'em re-

ceive their Food from thence) after a aittcrent

Manner : And moreover, how much tnis firit Com-
mand of the Creator does continue iirm, and pre-

vail even to this very time, appears efpecially from

hence, that in both the quoted Places the Exprcf-

fion of (wringing forth abundantly^ is only found in

relation to Fiflies, but not at all mention'd con-

cerning Birds and Beafts, tho' they are compared
with one another in this fame Chapter. Now that

the Fifhes do multiply in much greater abundance
beyond other Creatures, even to this day (tho* an

abundant Production is likewile afciribed to other

Places where there is no Comparifon ; and in Ge-

nefii the viii. and 17. and the ix. and 7. the fame
radical Word is ufed) at leaft that they can be

more multiplied, is obvious enough, from the pro-

digious Quantity of Eggs in their Spawn, and from

other Relations that have been hinted at above.

Thusin Pf. civ. they are faid to bt innumerable; and
upon the fame Foundation Jacob wifiies that

Ephraim and Manajfes may grow into a Multitude

(or, as it is.in the Margin of that Text, ai Fifies

do encreafe. Gen. xlviii. v. 16.) At leaft, it is

plain from hence, that thofe VV"ords were not fpo-

ken without a Fundamental Knowledge of the

Properties of Fifhes, as two great Circumftances
in which riiey differ from other Creatures, namely,
the Effed of Water in their Production, and their

great Foecundity.

Sect. XXXVIL The Curfe appears from the Pro-

duBion of Fijhes.

There may ftill one Remark be made about

fhe foregoin g Matters ; namely, that this fo great

Vol. It, Tt Multi-
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Multiplication of the Fifiies, which feetns to be

:

theneceilary Confequence of the Quantity of their r

Eggs, is not however obferved to be fo at this >

time. Now fuch as allow the above-mention*dl

Text to be the Word of God, mav difcover'

herein the Force of the Curfe, which after the:

Fall of Man is extended to all things j for the fake

of which not only the Trees are lefs Fruitful than

from their Contexture one might have expeded
them to be (of which hereafter more largely^ but;

Men likewife live a fmaller Space of Time tham
their Structure feems to promiie (of which fome-

thing has been faid above in Contemplation 'KU.)

Now if this be ferioufly confider'd by a Sceptical

Atheift, it will not be eafy for him to affign any
other Caufe befides this Curfe for the fame, nor

to remove the Difficulty which offers itfelf, that'

fo many Things, and among them the Fifhes, do
not anfwer the Expe6^ation which we might juft-

ly entertain from their Strudure ; and which is^

more, have not in fo many Ages anfwer'd the:

fame, tho' every thing be compleatly difpofed

thereto.'

S H c T. XXXVIII. Creeping Creatures not yet

thoroughly known.

iNow how the Creeping Creatures, fuch a
Worms, Snails, &c. do move from one place tori

another without Legs, and other external Inftru-

ments, has not (that I know of) been yet examin-

ed into with fo much Accuracy, as to enable any

one to fay any thing fatisfadory about it ; he that:

defires any account thereof, and how, accordingl

to the Opinion of the great Mathematicians, fuch

Motion may be perform 'd, let him confult BoreUi

in his Book about the Motion of Animals, Part II.I

Vrop. XIII. Mr. Je la Hire^ in his Treatife of

Mc-I
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Mechanicks, §.CXII. /^ 358. {^^ms to have carri-

ed his Obfervations upon this Matter fomewhaC
farther, affirming, that in great Worms, fuch as

are found in the Sea, the Mulcles can be difcover'd,

fome of which encompafs the Worms like fo many
Rings, others are extended lengthwife in the faid

Worms. Now if this latter fort be fo formM as

Mr.^or^ii'/ defcribes them, the Serpentine Motioa
of Worms feems to be performed by thofe Mufcies

;

fince when the long Mufcles are contraded,

the Worms becomes fhorter, and when the round

ones, it is ftretched out in length. But forafmuch

as the Strudure itfelf of thefe Creatures does not

feem to have been fufficiently enquired into, wc
fliall be fiknt about it, that we may (as much
as poflible) avoid fubflituting Conjedures, tho*

of very learned Men, and propofing them to any

one, inftead of the true Works of the Creator. This
only would I ask of any one that does not own a
God, whether it can appear reafonable to him,

to fuppofe that a Worm is made without Wif-

dom, when fo many learned Gentlemen, tho'

urged to give an account thereof, muft acknow-
ledge it to be a very difficult Queftion.

Sect. XXXIX. InfeBs , Silk-worms, Caterpil-

lers, &c.

,
N o w if we pafs on to the Examination of the

furprifing Strudure of fo many different Kinds of

Shell-Fifli, both great and fmall, and yet farther

of Caterpillers and Worms, and of the Aurelias

I proceeding from them, and of Flies, Grafhoppers,

:
Beetles and the like ; with which at prefenc the

C^ofet of Perfons of Diftindion (that delight them-

felves in contemplating the furprifing Works of

the great Creator^ do with laudable Charge and

Pains abound; and wherewith a great many Books
T t 2 befides>
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befides are filled, without near comprifing all the

kinds thereof j to produce many Inftances thereof

will not be neceflary here, fince they are to be

found in fo great a number elfewhere.

But to inftance in two or three of ^em ; ask any

Body, be it who it will, whether he can think,

that it is by meer Chance, that a Silk-worm comes
out of an Egg furnifhed with all the Inftruments

for Moving, Eating and Digefting its Food as

other Animals are ; that afterwards Spinning

itfelf up with the Silk that comes out of its

own Bowels, it is turned into an Aurelia, from

whence at lad proceeds a Butterfly, which after

Copulation with a Male of the like kind, lays

Eggs again, which in the following Year become
Silk-worms ; this is known even to our Children

that are wont to breed the fame.

They that in Summer meet with fo beautiful a*

Butterfly as is reprefented TaLXVll. Fig.2. flying

with Wings, running with Legs, and furnifhed with

all the neceflary Parts for Nouriftiment and Ge-
neration ; when they read in the Obfervations of

the accurate Mr. Goedart, that the faid Creature

was a Caterpiller B before, and that it was firft

turned into the Aurelia C, and afterwards became

a Butterfly ; could they, feeing fuch Metamorpho-
fes, and change of Figures in fo many kinds of

Animals as are briefly named above, and of which

the faid Author faithfully reckons up a great num-
ber ; could they look upon ^em, I fay, otherwife

than as fo many Wonders of a great and wife

Creator ? Or can they perfwade themfelves, that

all this is brought about by Caufes divefted of Un-
derftanding and Knowledge ? And the rather, for-

afmuch as the little Eggs of thofe that we know
are found by Experience not fooner to difclofe <

their young Ones, than till the Herbs and Leaves ;

that are to ferve them for Nourifliment, do fpring

z out

J
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out of the Ground or Trees. Now if this be
true, as feveral Naturalills pretend they have ob-

fervM, let an Atheift fee whether he can calmly

perfift in that Opinion, that here is no room for

an End and Defign of a great Preferver. And if

the fame has place here, and that there is undoubt-

edly fo great, fo adoreably Wife and Powerful

God that governs all Things, woe be to them,

yea, double woe to all that deny him.

$ECT. XL. The Confideration of fmall Animals
in general,

T o return to the Matter again ,• Since thefe In-t

fefts, together with Shell-fifh, have been confider'd

with great Diligence by many learned Men, every

one may find Matter of Aftonifhment in what has

been tranfmitted to the learned World concerning

the fame ; and I hope that this happy Beginning,

which Men of Note and Judgment have made,
may in procefs of time be an inducement to great

Minds, to contemplate thefe fmall Animals in cer-

tain other Views, and to enquire farther into the

Wifdom and Art that do fo manifeftly appear in

the Inftruments which they ufe for Motion, Nou-
rifhment, and all external Senfation ; by which
particularly the Glory of their great Creator (which
does not appear lefs in the Strudure of a Fly, a
Flea, or a Mite, than in the making of the big-

geft Elephant) may be demonftrated by yet ftron-

ger Arguments againfl: thofe that refufe to acknow-
ledge the fame.

He that doubts hereof, let him confult thofe

great Enquirers, who by the help of their Micro-
fcopes have difcover'd as it were a new World,
and thoufands of otherwife invifible Creatures ; in

the unconceiveable fmallnefs of which, not only

the Defire5 of a curious Eye will meet with intire

T t 3 Satif:
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Satisfaftion ; but likewife the manifeft Defigns oi

the Creator and his Wifdom and Goodnefs, (even

with refpedt to thefe Animalcula^ that by reafon of

their Smallnefs are almofl: invifible) will fliine forth

as clear as the Sun.

Sect. XLI. The Eyes of a Beetle^ and ConviSiions

froTff thence.

Forasmuch as whole Books have been writ

upon this Subjed, I fhall only give an Inftance in

the furprifing Srrudure of the Eyes of a Beetle,

the like of which we alfo find in Flies. The great

treator, in the Formation of this Infeft, thought

fit to make the Eyes thereof immoveable, which
in bigger Creatures can be turned to all Sides ;

fliewiiig thereby, that he does every thing accord-

ing to his good Pleafure, and will be bound to no
Laws. Now it is certain, that thefe Beetles

and Flies, not being able to turn their Eyes, can

only fee that Way towards which the opening of

their Eye is direfted ; but becaufe the bountiful

freferver of all things does likewife extend his

Goodnefs even to thefe mod contemptible Crea-

tures, and that they may be aware both of the

Birds, and other Perfecutors that prey upon *em,

and ufe them for Food ; and that they may fpy

them not only before, but fidewife, and likewife

behind, in order to their Prefervation, he has been

pleafed to caufe their Eyes to ftand out of their

Heads, with a Protuberance or Convexity, and

bellowed upon ^em fuch a Figure in a manner as

we find in Gla(fes, whic-h being ground with ma-
ny and different Faces, do multiply the Object as

many times as there are Superficies upon the Glafs;

So that each ot thefe little Planes or Superficies

df the Eye do appear thro' a good Microfcope to 1

beaae.^ac^t Hexangular Figure, as we may fee in

^ a Bee-
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m Beetle's Eye (Xah. XVIII. Bg. 2.) ABC D,
and in that of a Fly {Fig. 3.) G h F. They that

look upon it in this Table, mull be plealcd to

take notice, that it is reprefented here much
greater than it really is, and fo as it appeared

through a good Microfcope ; whereas other-

wife each of 'em are fo fmall, that the Obfervcrj

Mr. Lewucenhoeky having counted thofe that are in

the Diameter of the Eye, juftly concludes, that

the number contained in the Superficies thereof

does amount at leaft to 8000.

From this Stru<9:ure every one may infer, that

thefe Infeds by the means of fo many diferent

and convex Superficies, are able to fee upwards,
downwards, Ifidewife, before and behind, as if they

had fo many Eyes, with as much Eafe, and per-

haps more, than any other Creature that can turn

one and the fame Eye every way.

One that is well verfed in Dioptricks, and iiht

derftands the Nature of Vifion, might perhaps

find this Defed in fuch a Strudure ; that in cdSc

thefe Infeds muft fee like others, it would not

be poffible if the Superficies were flat (as in

the poliflied Glafs or Diamonds, to wh;ch they

were compared) that the Rays paffing thro' them
from a Point, could be coUeded in a Point at the

Bottom of the Eye,^ which, as we have fhewn
above, is required to a diftind Sight, and which
is befides,the reafon why the Eyes of Fifiies muft
be rounder than thofe of other Creatures living in

the Air. So that thefe Infeds, according to the

Laws of Vilion, might indeed have a confufed

Senfation of Objeds without them, but yet fee

nothing diftindly thereof, unlefs each of the faid

little Superficies were in themfelves Convex. But
can any one who juftly objeds this Difficulty,

obferve again upon farther Enquiry, without be^'

ing amazed at the Wifdom of the gres^t C^^tor,
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that each of thefe exceeding fmall Superficies aroej

of a Convex and GlobiLar Figure, to the end, thati

they may ierve for a Gifiinct Sight lo each of thefts

little Aiftimaliy according to the exact Rules oft]

Opticks, as thofe that examine them more nice-

ly and attentively will find. But forafmuch ast|

the globular Figure cannot be compleatly (hewn

by the faid Microfcopes, let any one take the Eyc!|

of one of thefe little Creatures, and obferve them
nicely againft the Light of a Canale, holding them i

at a little Diftance from the Glafs, and he will

then difcover as many Images of the Flame of a.

Candle inverted, as there are Superficies in the

Eye of a Fly, all incompaffing the middle Super-

ficies upon which he looks as in a Right Line

:

Which burning Candles are fo exadiy delineated,

tho' all exceeding fmail, that as the Flame o. the

Candle itfeif moves upwards, the Picture of it will

appear to do the fame every time, but inverted ;

juft after that manner, as one may fee thro' a round
poUfhed Glafs, the Pidure of a remote Candle
inverted upon a white Paper ; or otherwife look-

ing thro' a do-ible Microfcope ; as likewife by
keeping ones Eye behind the Focu<^ of a round

Glafs ; in all which Cafes one fees the Objed turn-

ed upfide down.
Now everv Mathematician that is never fo lit-

tie verfed in Opticks, knows that this cannot be
done by a concave or flat Figure ; and that, in or-

der to (hew theexad Image of a luminous Objeft
inverted (which is here beyond Expedation every

way dXtinS) a convex or a more protuberant Fi-

gure is only required ; which cannot be doubted

by any one that underftands the Refradions of

Light.

I muft confefs, that for my own Part, I could

not oftentimes fee and obferve without Emotion,

a Providence operating with the wifeft Views
^vca
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even in the very fmalleft Things, and appearing not

only fo vifibly, but fo adoreably too in thefe Imall

Animals, And fince fuch a Figure wouid cre-

ate trouble enough to the moft skillful Glafs-

grinder, if he were to form a great and manageable

Glafs like it, how impoffible would it be tor any

humane Art to extend itfelf fo far, as to commu-
nicate fuch a Shape, and all the Properties belong*

ing to Sight, to an almoft invifible Animalculum.

Now if thefe little Particles or Eyes were not

r

tranfparent, there would be no Sight j if each of

-em were not round, there would be a Sight but

I

confufed ; if they were not difpofed in a convex

Superficies, thefe Infedts would not be able to fee

round about 'em, becaufe of the Immobility of

their Eyes ; if the Membranes thereof were not

fupplyed with Humours proper for them, and
fuch as muft be conveyed thither by unconccivably

little Veflels, the Sight would be ruined by Dry-
nefs, as Experience teaches us when Eyes conti*-

nue too long dry : Now all this is required, and

all this is found in each of thefe Infeds, and eve^

ry one of thefe Circumftances is wonderful : Can
we then fee them all concurring in fo fmall a

Compafs, and coolly affirm, that it is all by
Chance ?

Now every one that has feen the curious Stru-

fture of the Eyes of thefe fo fmall Animals, m the

Obfervations of Mr. I.euivenhoek, or other Natu-
ralifts, or made the Experiment himfelf, may ima-

gine, how overflowing the Wifdom of the Great
Creator thereof is, who has vouchfafed todifplay

fo much Skill and Contrivance to render Happy fo

many thoufand Millions of fuch contemptible In-

fers (how much more then a rational Man) and

IQ caufe them to fee diflindly,

Sect.
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Sect. XLII. Something concerning the beginning (^\

AEiion in Beafts.

M Y Reader muft not be furprifed, that in thii

Contemplation of Animals^ I have faid nothing oi

the Principle of the Adions in Beafts ; concern-

ing which, Philofophers difter fo much amongj

themfelves, fome of whom look upon Beads to b«
no more then Clock-work, without either Senfe ot

Underftanding; but others think that another

Principle of their Anions muft be allowed, to ena^

ble Beafts to ad as we fee 'em.

The chief Reafons that have induced me to

pafs over this Matter in filence are, that both

thefe Parties agree in owning a G o d, how much
foever they difter in other Sentiments ; wherefore^

(ince we only write here for the Convidion of

Atheifts, we thought it unneceifary to engage our-

felves in this Subjed.

However, to fay one Word about it to unhappyi

Infidels, how much foever we fee perform'u by

Beafts, that may appear furprifing to us, and how
much foever they may feem to miraick the Adtions

of Men; this is certain, that we could never yet

difcover any thing in them that was like any Sign

or Charader of the Knowledge of a G o d, or of

his Service. Let then an Atheift le jrn from hence,

thpt far from dsferving the Tide of a. Strong M:nd,

upon account of his deplorable Philoforh\, the

only Reward that he is hke to receive for the

Pains he takes therein (I fay it with Compaftion

for his Bllndnefs, and without Defign of the leaft

farcaftical Reflection) is, that it ferves to:diftin-

guifti him from a ra ional Creature, and in this

Cafe, finks him down into the Condition ofa Beaft,

and yet without giving him this comfortable

Affurance, that he is to exped nothing elfe after

his
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his Death, but to be reduced to the State and
-Coiidition of Irrational Beings. And I leave him
; to judge for himfelf, (fince there appears in Men
I the Knowledge of a God, but by no means in

Beafts) whether the Opinion of Chriftians are

fo abfurd, when they maintain, that Death does

'Entirely annihilate Beafts, but that the Souls of

iMen do ftill remain ; forafmuch as the Know-
ledge of an eternal Got) does exert itfelf fo much
[more adoreably in a Being that is framed for Eter-

liiity, and fo adapted to glorifie that God for

ever.

CONTEMPLATION XXIII.

Of Plant s.

N
Section I. Tranption fo P l a n T s in general.

O W for the farther Confirmation of what
we aim at in all thcfe things, let us pafs

on to the Plants, and tho' a great many of them
be ftill unknown, yet, what the Experiments of
Enquirers have difcover'd thereof of late Years,

is fufEcient to prove, that a wonderful Power and
Wifdom does appear, in adapting them all to their

refpeftive Ufes.

Now if we ftiould take notice 'of nothing more,
than what is already fufficiently known both to the
Learned and Unlearned, namely, that we fee a
little Seed firft taking Root downwards in the

I

Earth, and then fhootip^ up a Trunk or Body in

the Air, and in fome producing Branches, and in
^ others
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others Leaves, Flowers, an^ Fruit, in which a-;

gain there is Seed, by this means multiplying thc(

Plant, which when dead, revives again in thc«

Pofterity of the fame Species ; let every one con-

fider with himfelf, whether he could expedt fuch a:

conftant Circulation and Series of Plants in Seeds,

and again of Seeds in Plants, that has lafted fo

many Ages without any Variation ; and all th^:

Inflruments necefTary thereto, from mere Chance/
and a confufed concourfe of Atoms,

Sect. II. Without Earth and Water no Plants wilt^

Spring from their Seeds,

L E T an Infidel or Sceptick examine farther the

:

Earth and the Rain-Water (of which when wei
treated about Water itfelf, we (hewed that all!

Plants do moftly confift) after as many differentl

Ways as he can poffibly ,• and then let him fee,;

whether he can with any reafon prove from-

thence how it comes to pafs, that when we fow
|

the Seed of a fine and fweet fmelling Flower, or/

of nourifhing Corn, and another of a poifonous

PJant in the fame fort of Earth, each of 'em willpro-

4uce a Plant according to its own Nature, differing

fp much in Figure, in Strength, and other Proper^
\

ties ,• and let him fay, whether it does appear to;

him with any kind of probability, that all this is j

done without Wifdom ; and the rather, forafmuch

as Earth and Water being excepted. Experience has,

Ihewn in fo many Cafes, as the Learned Malpighi-

obferves, de Sem^ Veget. p. i%. that neither Urine

nor Lye, nor Spirit of Copperas, nor Chalk, nor

Salt-petre, if in too great abundance, nor Atimo-;

ny, nor burnt Hartfliorn, nor many other things;

when mingled with Water, and the Seed foaked in

fuch Water, or when wat^r'd with the fame after
|

^hey fpring up, can produce any encreafe or growth |

thereofiJ

1
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thereof. Nor, according to the Obfervations of

the faid Author, can Seeds produce their ufual

Plants in fimple Water only : They that would be

fuller informed of this Matter, may confult that

'accurate Writer in the Place above quoted.

Now when fo Underftanding and Learned an

Enquirer has made fo many Experiments about

Plants in vain ,* and confequently, fince 'tis not

fo eafy for any one to difcover wherein confill thofe

Properties that are requifite for producing Plants

out of their Seeds, and yet we fee, that they are

in a manner found alone in Matters fo contem-
ptible to the Vulgar, and trampled under foot as

Water and Earth ; let any one that does flill

doubt of the gracious Direction of the great Pre-

ferver of the World, ask himfelf, whether he

could beftow upon a fimple Seed, or upon Water
and Earth, a Figure or Form, by which the whole
World may be prefervM from Death : And in

cafe he can't (as hitherto no Body ever had fuch

a Faculty) whether he has not jufl: caufe, from
all thefe things, to acknowledge a Wifdom far

fuperior to his own, and to that of all Mankind ;

and at the fame time too, a Goodnefs and Bounti-

fulnefs that has bellowed upon all Creatures their

Food and Support.

Sect. III. Every Seed has its Seed-Plant.

Now they that would fee how far the Know-
ledge of Men has attained, in refpeft to the Parts

of which Plants confift, and the Ufe thereof in

their Encreafe and farther Oeconomy, may confult

thereupon the Learned Writings of Gr^iu, Malphigiy

and in fome Cafes of Leuwenhoek alfo, and others ;

and one would think that towards the Convidion
ofan Atheiftjtherc would be nothing more required,

than
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than to refer him to the Obfervations of thofe Per-

fons : At lead, that which can't occur to him with-

out great Aftonifhment is, that he will find in th^':

Accounts they have given about Seeds, that ha-

ving enquired into a vafl: Number thereof, they

have difcover'd and feen in every fingle Seed an

involved Stamen of the future Plant, which by

Malphigi is named Planta Seminalisy or the Seed--

Plant.

Sect. IV. 'The Seed-Root and Pluma in a Bean,

T o fay fomething thereof, which every one '

may eafily try ; take fome great dry Beans, and .

fteep 'em 24 Hours in Water, then take them out;

:

and lay them in a place that is dry, but not cold,

fo long till, as the Gardeners term it, they begin

tofhoot out ; Strip the Skin off ofone of 'em, and
you will find the Body of the Bean confift of two -

Parts, lying with their Planes againft each other,

and having a little white Stalk or Sprig by which
they are joined together; for Inftance Tai^. XVIIL
Fig. ^. a a ay and a a a, are the two Parts of the

flic Bean ; d c is the white Root-Sprig faflen'd to

both the fides, and which afterwards in the Earth

becomes the Root of the Plant. Now let an unhap-

py Sceptick fay, fince this Root d 0, mufl iirfl

grow and fpring out before it can be nourifhed by

the Earth, and be turned to a Root for the whole
Plant, whether he can imagine that it comes to

pafs without any propofed Defign, that in the

Body of the Bean, and in both the Parts thereof, \

there is another Root placed, reprefented here by

h b b b ; which is carried on to the white tittle

Point c, on each fide with a Branch ^i, .ndchcre-

by furnifhes this little Root-Sprig d c, d c, with

nutricious Juices, in order to corhmunicate therc-

t
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1

to the beginning of its Encreafe, and the Power
of becoming a Root, before it be able to draw any
Nouriftiment out of the Earth.

From this little fprouting Root dc^ there proceeds

to the other fide another little Body e^ which being

the Trunk or Stalk in Miniature, does confift of a
ivery little Stalk and Leaves ; upon which account it

is called by Dr-Gr^zi;, the little Plumay or Feather ;

and the faid Sprout of the Root d c, and this little

Feather e, do make together the Stamen of the

following Plant.

Sect. V. Each Plant has two Roots,

So that almofl every Plant (as Experience

teaches us, that the fame thing happens in al-

mod all the known Seeds after the fame man-
ner) is thus furnifli'd with two Roots ; the jfirft

of which is that defcrib'd here by ^ ^ and h b,

and which fpreads itfelf thro' the Body of the

Seed, being therefore callM the Seed-Root feeding

the little Root Sprout dc, and the Pluma e, fo

long till the firft of thofe is big enough to draw
Nourifhment to itfelf out of the Earth, and then

it becomes the fccond and laft Root, caufing the

Pluma, now become a larger Trunk, to grow up
to a compleat Plant. From whence it is farther

I apparent, that the Matter of the Seed itfelf, or

of the Bean by which the firft Seed Root bb, b h,

is extended, performs almoft the fame therein (by
making the Root-Sprout d c, put forth at firft) as

the Earth does afterwards when it becomes a
larger Earth-Root; that is^ does feed and increafe

the whole Plant.

This Seed-Root hby bb, appears more plainly

in large Beans, and in the Seeds of Lupins, than

in many others, according to the Obfervation of

the faid Dr. Grevj. And in cafe one ciits a frefh

cropt
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cropt Bean into thin Slices croffwife, one may]

fee in every fuch Slice the Courfe oi: the little Sced-^

Roots (reprefented here by little Points or Dots)
quite to the end

;
(fee T'ab, XVlll. Fig. 5.) wherei

bb {hew the Dots through which the Seed-Roott

is cut acrofs ; and if you fhould cut oft thin Skins

lengthwife from the faid Bean, you may fee the

little Branches of the faid Root that were jufl

before cut acrofs. ^fab. XVIII. Fig, 6. fliews thet

faid white Lupin, as it appeared to Dr. Grew^ of

which c is the Pbma^ b the Root, ^ithe Pith^

and a a the Branches of the Seed-Root. Pig, 7. '\s

the Seed of a Gourdy where the faid Gentle-

man fays, that one need only fplit it in two, in

order to fee within it the faid Seed-Roots clearly/

and accurately in all their Branches. In other

r

Seeds, where thefe Roots are not quite fo vifiblCj

,

either becaufe they are of the fame Colour with

'

the reft of the Body, or for other Reafons, yet the

Root-Sprout, or the Feathers, may be always

feen plain enough. [Vide Grew, Cap, I. of his Ana*
tomy of Plants.]

Sect. VI. 7%e Cavity in the Bean for the

Pluma.

One might here add other Particulars; as for

Inftance, that in Fig. 4. the little Pluma e, is the

Origin of the future Trunk, or rather the Trunk

^

itfelf in miniature ; for which reafon thofe that

'

know how very neceffary it is to the Exiftence of

the Plant, and who likewife obferve the Tender-^

nefs thereof, mufl they not be convinced, that it^

was with fome View, and Defign, that in each

Part of the Bean there was formed a fmall Cavity;

to place the (dd Pluma, and to preferve it from all"

Inconveniences, in fuch a manner, that the Beans

may be handled, thrown together in Heaps^ and

toiI(^d
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toffed into Sacks, without the leaft prejudice to

the faid tender Trunk ?

I

S £ c T. VII. 'The Hole in the Skin of the Root-Sprout.

Besides all this, we fee in the great Seeds,

,fuch as Beans, even with the naked Eye (and

j
in thofe that are fmaller, with the Microfcope)

I that the external Coat or furrounding Membrane
iis always pierced or bored through with a very

little Hole, diredly oppofite to the Point of the

j
Root-fprout e ; to the end, that when the Seed
is fown, and begins to fhoot forth, this Root-
fprout may not be hindered by the Thicknefs of

the clofed Bark or Skin, from growing out and
fpreading itfelf in the Earth -, in order, as we have

faid before, to ferve afterwards for an Earth-Root
to the Plant. Infomuch, that even Nuts, and

hard Peach-flones, have the like Orifice or Hole
to make room for the putting forth of the faid

Root-fprout.

Sect. VIII. The Natriciom yuice or Sap changes

its way in the Seed,

Those that defire to be informed of other

Particulars, in which the Wifdom of the Creator

does appear, may confult the aforefaid laudable

Authors, concerning the Strudure of the Seed it-

felf, and learn thereby to acknowledge a higher

Diredion of Him that has adapted the Inftru-

ments of the Seed thereto ; among which there is

one that cannot be contemplated without Wonder,
namely, that the Nutrkious Juice, which pro-

ceeding firfl: from the Matter of rhe Body of the

Seed aa a a. Fig. 4. through the Seed-root b J,

caufes the Root-fprout d c, to fix itfelf below in

the Ground ; after which it changes its Courfc

V o L. II. U u as
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as foon as ever this Root becomes flrong enough

to draw its Nourifliment from the Earth -, anr

then on the contrary, taking its way upwards,
caufes the Pluma e to flioot forth, in order to boj

come a Trunk.

Sect. IX. The Seed-leaves, and their Ufe,

It is remarkable, befides all this, that in rac

Seeds, when the Root is big enough to feed tl

Plant, thefe Seeds-particles aUy aa^ are carrit

upwards with the Trunk out of the Earth, aft:

which they compofe the Seed-leavesy fo called, bb

caufe thefe firft Leaves, in almofl all Plants, ha^

a different Figure from the fubfequent Leaves
the faid Plants. This is very vifiblc in fome Seec

as for Inftance, in Cucumbers, in which the Sen

itfelf, with its white Colour, does firft appe(

above Ground ,* and afterwards by little aji

little, becomes vilibly yellow, and then is turnn

into green Seed-leaves -, the fame are as mau
in Number, as the Parts of which each Se.

confifts.

We do not here difpute, whether the ufe

thefe Leaves is to communicate a more prop

Food to the ?luma^ or tender Trunk of the Plan

than the Root is capable to do at that time frc|ii

the Earth, and to moiften the faid Trunk w^i

the Dew and Water of Rain, which they recci

by conveying it along their little Stalks, and

hinder it from being too fuddenly dried up >'

the warm Air j or, whether thefe Seed-leaves h<i

to defend the tender Plant from other Inconvenki

ces, after the fame manner as we fee where in tH<i

Grains that have no Seed-leaves, the Pluma A

compafsM with a Membrane like a Sheath, pif fi

bably for the fame purpofe ; and of which alfo, \

may obferve two little Membranes in the ^r^

Bel
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Bean, that have likewife no Seed-bladders. At
Icafl: Dr. Grew obferves, that in Seeds^ the Parts

of which fpringing out of the Earth, are turned

into Seed-leaves, none of thefe Membranous
^Sheaths are to be found. We fhall not determine

any thing particularly in all thefe Matters ; but

that thefe Seed-leaves are abfolutely neceifary in

preferving and nourifhing of the Trunk, and for

the encreafe of the Plant, is plain enough from the

Experiments that the learned Malphigi has made
concerning them, from whence he finally draws
this Conclufion ; The Effects and Ufes of thefe Seed-

\ leaves are fo neceffarjy that if they be pulled off and
feparated from the Planty it won't grow ; and jf it

/houid any way increafe, it wont he compleat^ but re-

main always defeElive. [See his Treatife de Sent. Ve*

get. p, 1 5. of the London Edition .^ Every one may
ilikewife make the fame Obfervation.

Sect. X. ConviBions from the foregoing Oh-

fervations,

i

Deplorable Atheifts, who in order to quiet

in fome Meafure their uneafy Confciences, (which
isterrif)M always, and in all Places where it ex-

Ipeds to find a G od,) and to harden it againft its

i perpetual Pangs, are forced to afcribe all thefe ad-

imirable Properties that difplay themfelves fo mul-
tifarioLifly in the Body, and in the Operations of a
little Seed, to Caufes that have no Knowledge,
and which when they produced fuch Seeds, were
Strangers to what they did, and even to their

own felves too. Now if any of thofe Atheifls

had been able to have produced any thing of the

like Nature, tho"* incomparably lefs Perfed, and
could J'.ave formM a Seed from whence the very

fmalleft Leaf of Grafs might fpring, would he

not think that everyone who fhould maintain that

VoL.IL U u 2 thervj
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there was no Skill nor Judgment neceffary thereto'^,

would do him great Injuftice ? And in cafe a Seedl

Or an Acron were (hown to any Man who hadSl

never feen a Tree, and who having fet the famet

in the Earch, fhould obferve a whole Oak grow-

in^ out of it, would he not, tho' never fo much

conceited of his own Wifdom ; I fay, would hC(

not look upon it as a moft amazing Phenomenon,'

efpectally when he found that fo many hundred

Acorns were yearly brought forth thereby ? Bui

an unhappy Atheift muft judge quite otherwife ir

this Matter, and maintain a Notion contrary t<

that of all Men : With what Satisfaction to hi

" own Confcience, will be bed known to himfeU

^Vn^n he rightly confiders the Matter with him

felf, and difcovers how little Reafon or Groum

^ there is to conclude, that each Seed contains thi

Stamen of the future Plant, and even of the greati

eft Trees (as far as can be obferv'd) in all the:

Parts folded, or rolled up like a Clew of Threadc

and that all this is purely accidental. Let hii:

once more examine himfelf, and confider whethe

if there v/ere nothing but Chance and ignorai

Caufes in the World to produce fuch EfFeds, \

could fatisfie himfelf in believing, that all the(

Vv^onders could ever happen, not to fay conftanti

and regularly, in the vegetable Kingdom, and th

one Tree could ever have been produced. -i

St CT. XL Confiderattons on the 'Texts in Jo^"*

24. I Cor. XV. 3<5. 7^ 8. and Gen. ii. 4, 5 , 5. mj

Ohfervatiom on the lafl of 'em.

No w fince it is an experienced Truth with

Inquirers, that the Seeds of almoft all Plants;

not remain nor perifli in the Earth, but that t

Parts fpring out of the Earth under the Figurey

Seed-leave??, the Grains of Corn and Beans bci;
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the only ones obferv'd by Dr. Grew^ that continue

in the Ground, and produce no Seed-leaves ; the

words which we find fpoken by tlie Son of God
I

in John zdu 24. ought to have a particular Empha-
fis j Verilyy verily^ I fay unto you, except a Corn of
Wheat fall into the Ground, and die, it abideth alone

;

but if it die, it bringeth forth much Fruit. In which,
agreeably to his iniinite Knowledge, he is pleased

to fingle out from among fo many thoufands of
Seeds in which the contrary obtains, the only one
almoft which dies in the Earth ; and which there-

fore was the only proper Similitude, and could on-

ly be accommodated to that Purpofe, for which
he intended to ufe it.

I know very well, that the ExprefTions here ufed,

of confuming and dying, will fhock fome Natiira-

lifts, becaufe there likewife proceeds from the

!
fame Grain of Wheat, both a Root and Stalk.

But that however, there is nothing fpoken herein,

befides that which we can thus difcover, will fuf-

ficiently appear by what has been writ by thofe

who have carefully confiderM the fame. Let us

hear what Dr. Grew fays of it in his Anatomy of

Plants, Ch. I. where treating of Seed, and how-

it flioots up out of the Earth, he ufes the follow-

ing Words : This does not come to fafs in all kind of

Seeds ; for there are fome which rot in the Earthy as

Cornfor Inflance, which is differentfrom mofi Seeds, &c.

And leaft we fhould think that the fame thing

happens in many Seeds, he adds a little lower;

But all Seeds, excepting thefe two (meaning Corn^

and great Beans) grow moflly after the fame manner

y

fo far as I could obferve ; they do not rot in the Ground

(as he had faid jufl: before of Corn and Beans) on

the contrary, they come out at the fame time as the

Plum a ; and the Seed-leaves are in mofi Plants the tzvo

parts of the Seed, &c. And to the end, that none

(hould imagine that this Pofition is not fufficienrl^

U u 3 verify'
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verify'd by Experience, let them confult Malfi-

ghiusy fo famed for his Accuracy, de Sem.Veget. p.p..

Edit. Lovel. where in his Enquiry into the Changes,

which a Grain of Wheat undergoes as it fprings.

up, we find thefe words : After the Eleventh Day^
,

the Seed-leafubich JiiU hangs to the Plants U fbYivefdy

and in a manner corrupted. Now that by this Term
of Seed leafy is meant the Grain it felf in thefe

Circumftances, appears by what follows a few
Lines after : In the mean while (that is, whilft it

continues to grow) the Seed leaf, or the Grain it-

felfy pines and confumes away, and being become empty

within, if one preffes it, he will find nothing but a wa-
try Matter in it, which confirms what was faid be^

fore ; as alfo by what has been Cmct obferved in

another kind of Grain, namely. Millet- Mdlium,

,

the Seed-leaf, which as we have fhewn, is the Grain,^

is /hrivel d or withe/d on the feventh Day^ and being •

prefl, yields a putrid and nafly Liquor.

Thus we find the Holy Ghoft expreffing him-

felf by the Pen of St. Paul, i Cor. xv. ^6. That>

which thou fowefl, is not quickned, except it die. And
to the end, that the Modern Philofophers (houldl

not have it in their Power to object againfl: this,

from their Experiments ; that no Seeds (excepting

a few, and as far as is yet known, only the two'

above-mentioned forts of Grain, and fome Beans)j

do die in the Earth ; the fame Infpirer of that Sa-

cred Writer, is pleas'd to go on thus, Ver. 37
and 38. And that which thou fowefl, thou fowefl not

that Body that fiaU be^ but bare Grain, it may chance

of Wheat, or offome other Grain : But God giueth it a

Body as it hath pleajed him, and to every Seed his own

Body,

EC T,
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Sect. XII. Concerning the Expan/ton of the Seed-

Planty with an Exj^ertment of Mr. Dodart there^

upon,

T H E y that will be pleafed to confider what we
have faid before relating to Beans, and particular-

ly, concerning the little Plumuy with its Root, or

otherwife the Seed-Plant, before it fhoots out in

the Earth ,• and they that will farther take the

Pains to read what thofe great Philofophers of
later Ages, fuch as Malfighi, Grew and Leuiven-

hoeky have writ about it ; or rather thofe, who
after their Example, have confider'd it all with a
good Miciofcope, will know, that not only in all

Beans, but alfo in all other Seeds that have been

yet examined, there is fuch a little Seed-Plant to

to be found, in which all the Parts of the Plant

that are to proceed from it, are involved or rolled

up as it were like a Clew of Thread ; which be-

ing afterwards filled and expanded by Nutricious

Juices, becomes an entire and co.mpleat Plant,

whether it be a Tree, a Shrub, or a Flower.

To give fome farther light into the Strudure of

fuch a rolled up Seed-Plant, and upon the Account
of the VVonderfulnfs thereof, I have transferr'd

one of "^em from the Memoirs ofthe French Academy

for the Year 1700. p. 187, and 188. to Tab.

XVIII. Fig. 8.

In the faid Memoirs Mr. Dodart fays, that above

20 Years ago, he had communicated to the Aca-
demy fuch a Seed-Plant, as it appeared in the a-

bove-mentioned Figure, when it was fcarce come
out of the Earth, and was only one Line, or the

1 2th part of an Inch long. He adds, that having

viewed this little Ear of Corn with a Convex-

Glafs, the Focus of which was half an Inch,

they could difcover all the Seeds in it, and the

U u 4 Stalk
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Stalk or Trunk itfelf among thofe little Seeds, of
the heighth of a Line and a half ^ they could

likewife diftmguifh therein the Knots of the Straw ;

.

but all had a very different Proportion from what Iba

we fee in a full grown Wheaten Plant. The
Leaves, which do fcarce otherwife make the

fixth Part of the heighth of the Plant when com-
pleat, were now above i8 times longer than it j

the little Ear made about a third Part of the en-

tire heighth, whereas, when the Plant is perfed, \\i

it hardly comes up to the 48th Part; the little Bo-

dy of ic was about 3 times as long as thick, tho*

when full grown, the heighth is incomparably

greater, with refpedl to the Thicknefs ; the lit-

tle Tubes that compofe the Straw or Stalk with

their different Knots, appear to be thrufl within

each other, like the Pieces or Parts of aTelefcope

when a Man puts it into his Pocket. The Seeds

were round, like perfed litt.e Pearls, and half

tranfparent : To form a more compleat Notion
of them, yoii muft fuppofe in the faid Fig, 8. that

A is a part of the Root from which this little Plant

is feparated ; B C D E is the Tube of the Straw

;

of which B is the firft Joynt between two Knots,

C the fecond, D the third, E the fourth. Each
of chefe Tubes, of which the whole Straw was-

compofed, bore a Leaf, which is flripp'd off, toi

the end, that the Ear that would have been hid by?

thofe Leaves, might more plainly appear. F is

the lall Leaf, which leave^ the Ear fufficiently

naked. Finally, G is the little Ear, having al-';

,ready attained its compleat Figure in the middle

of the little Sprout.
^

Now can any one obferve this whole Contex^f

ture of the future Plant, in fo fmall a Body, with^

out amazement; and pretend to afcribe the fame

to Chance or Ignorant Caufes >

The;

I
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The Gentlemen of the French Academy, having

made ufe of fome Microfcopes mat magnifica -ne

Objed much more than the above-meiition*d,

have obfcrvM in much fmaller Seed Piaivts liian

the aforefaid Ear of Corn, how the Parrs of the

future Piaiit were adjafled together, which in

fhooting forth, extricated themfelves from each

other.

Sect. XIII. Whether the Seed-Plants contain all the

joUowing ones.

Several famous Men have gone fo far in this

Matter, that by feeing in each Seed its future

Plant, fome of ''em have maintained, and others,

to ufe a fofter Word, have conjectured [See Mr.
Dodans Memoire in the Tranfaftions of the

French Academy, ijoi. p. 315.] that it was not

improbable, that this Seed contained in its little

Seed-Plant another Seed with another Seed-Plant,

and fo continually forwards ; from whence then

this Confequence muft be deduced, that every

Seed, how fmall foever it is, does adually contain

the Seed Plants, and their following Seeds, of as

many Trees, for Inflance, as might be produced

from this one Seed to the end of the World ; and

confequently, that all Kinds of Plants whatever,

of the fame Sort that were to be produced in all

the following Ages, were already adually formed

in the firft Seed that was created ; by which they

underftand, that tho' the Imagination of Men can-

not poflibly reprefent to itfelf fuchan unconceivable

Smallnefs and Number, yet the Incomprehen-

fiblenefs of the Works of an infinite Creator, may
' be thereby fet in a clearer Light, to the reproach

of them that deny him
; fince (as Mv.Dodart fays

}n the aforementioned place, and which is alfo the

plain Truth) thofe that are accujlomed to exercije them-

felves
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felves in Natural and Mathematical Sciences^ know
that they can feldom gofar without 7neetingfomething

infinite ; jufl as if the Author of Nature ^ and of all
'

Truthy had hen pleafed to fix the Seal of his chief Pro-

ferty upon all things.

I leave thefe Opinions, which do not feem
flrange to feveral Great Men, to their own
Weight : But forafmuch as the faid Mr. Dodart is

pleafed to beftow upon them the Title of Con-

jeciuyes, as they really are ; and fince we endea-,

vour as much as is poffible to abftain from all

Uncertainties, tho' never fo probable, becaufe

there are Experimental Truths in abundance,

which prove a G o d, and a Divinity of his

Word, we fliall not lay any farther ftrefs upon this;

Hypothefis.

Sect. XIV. Tranfition to the Roots and Trunks of

Plants,

What we have now faid about Seeds, feems

to be abundantly fufficient to bring any one that

has hitherto denied a Divine and Omnipjrefent

Power, by which the Operations of all things are j
direded to more reafonable Thoughts : But to

fliew how this Providence proceeds in all things,

we fhould add fomething concerning the Roots
within the Earth, and the Bodies or Trunks of

Plants as they grow out of it. Now, how the

Nutricious Juices are drawn or infinuated into

the firft from the Earth, and how by rifing or

circulating therein, they caufe the Trunk to grow
out of the fame, we fiiall not here relate ; foraf-

much as that which has been faid of it,is not founded -

upon fufficient Certainty, and all the Experiments,

that have occur'd to me in order to prove the

fame, are ftill but too dcfcdiive. They that de-

fire to fee any farther Account thereof, may con-

fult
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fuU the learned Opinions of Gre-Wy Malpighi, and

otheis ; they that will only take the Panis to fol-

low the Methods of tiiofe and other Enquirers,

and view the things with th-ir own Eyes thro' a

Microlcope, when they fee a Tree or a Plant

grow, and after that, confider the Strudure of

the Roots and Trunks, will never be able to per-

fwade themfelves that thefe Bodies have acquired

their Form by meer Chance.

Sect. XV. 7he Struclure of the Root and its Parts,

I

Notwithstanding the many different Con-
jundions and Difpofitions that thefe Parts which
compofe the Root have among themfelves, yet in

almoft all thofe that have been examined, we find

the following Analogy and Agreements, according

as Dr. Grew has defcribed them j namely :

I. The external Part of the Root is a Membra-
nous Matter or Bark, confiding partly of a great

Number of little Bladders like a Spunge, or ra-

ther like thofe Bladders which we fee lying upon

one another when we blow with a Pipe in Soapy

Water; and partly of a Ligneous Matter or Fi-

bres, that are fo many little Tubes. The firft

Kind are vifible through a Microfcope ; and the

laft are feen in fome Roots, fuch as Scorfonera, and

others from the Experiments quoted by the faid

Dr. GreWy in the 2d Chapter of his Compar, Ana-

torn. Radic.

IT. The fecond Part, which compofes the Root,

and lies under the outmofl Skin of all, is the Bark

(Liber.) and this likewife confifts of two Kinds

of Bodies, the firft of which is aifo a Colledlion

of roundifh Bladders, which, being dryed, fhrink

in like a Spunge, but when flcep'd in Water, fwell

3 ou
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out again. Among thefe little Bladders there ar«

mingled feveral Veffels that convey the Sap, of

which fome contain in themfelves«a watry Hu-
mour, fome a milky, and others of other Kinds ;

and they reprefenc very different Forms, as they

are difpofe among each other.

III. The third Body that we meet with in the

Bark, in the Roots, does likewife confift partly

of the fame Bladders, that are interwoven with

thofe of the Bark and thofe of the Skin ; and partly

of Tubes or Vefl'els that compofe the Woody Part

of the Root, and fome of 'em contain Sap, and
others only mere Air. Thefe are likewife difpofed

^fter various manners, in different Roots.

IV. The inmoll: Part of the Root is the Marrow
or Pith, which is found in fome, but not in others.

This likewife confifts of little Bladders, and of the

fame kind of Body as we have defcribed before in

the Bark, and in the Woody Part of the Root

:

'Tis often only a VefTical Matter, and fometimes

'tis mingled with Woody Fibres, or with the lit-

tle Tubes that convey the Sap and Air.

Sect. XVI. Thefe Difpojttions reprefented in the

Pe£per-Root.

r

The Difpofitions of thefe Parts do fufEciently

appear in many Roots to the naked Eye, if they

be cut acrofs ; but much plainer thro' a good Mi-
crofcope ; and we find 'em very accurately deli-.]

neated both ways, by the faid Dr. Grew.

I (hall produce one here (TaL XIX Fig. i.) in

which, thro' a Microfcope, part of a little Slice

of the Pepper Root appears, after the following

manner: The outmoft little Bladders A A, re-jj

prefent

t
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prefeiit the Skin and its external Membrane ;

from thence to BB is the Bark, in which the Vef-

fels that carry the Sap may be feen between B and

L, reprefenting inwardly a broader, and outward-

ly a narrower and more acute Compofition : Be-

tween B and G we may obferve federal Kinds of
Orifices of the Air-Tubes ,* and between G and

E, another little Circle of other Veflels that carry

Sap, in which from E to K is the Pith ; the lit-

tle Bladders in the Skin in the Bark, between

the Sap-tubes thereof, and between the Air-Vef-

fels too, and lafllyin the Pith, are all of 'em, ac-

cording to their different Sizes, vifible enough.

Sect. XVII. The StruEiure of the Trunk in an

Afi-Tree.

The Trunks of Trees and Plants do confifl: of

much the fame Parts as the Roots, namely, of vef-

fical Globules, and various Tubes for conveying

Sap and Air. Thus it has been obferved by Mai-
pighi and Grew ; but however in a different Difpofi-

tion and Proportion in refped to each other, than

in the Roots, and in feveral Plants with a very

great Diverfity, as to Size, Number, Place, &c,

as may be feen in the faid Greius Comparative Ana-
tomy of the Trunksy in many Inftances, but not with-

out Aftonifhment.

One Example we have produced from him here

in Tab, XIX. Fig. 2. in an Afi-Tree, the fourth Part of

the Trunk whereof is reprefented as cut acrofs :

A B C D is the Bark ; of which A B is the outmoft
Skin, and A H B the Sap or ligneous Tubes ran-

ged by one another in circular Difpofitions

next to the extreameft Skin ; 1 1 is the veflical

Matter of the Bark, which below at D and C, has

another kind of Sap-veffels, difpofed in an arched

or curved Order ^ DCFE is the Wood; DQL K,
KL
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K LM N, and MN F E, are the fourth part of three

circular Superficies, each eompofing a great Tube
from Top to Bottom, in fuch manner, that one of \

*em grows every Year about the Tree ,* the real

Wood is SSS; between Sand T are the round
Orifices of the Air-velTels, which are difperfed

thro" the whole Wood, being larger in the in-

moft Part of the Circles K L, M N, E F, and
kfferin the outraoft; EFGisthe Pith; ee the

Bladders thereof ; and Oo O are the Infenions^

in which the yeflical Textures of the Pith and

'

Bark have a Communication with each other.

Hitherto thefe abovementionM Naturalifts have

only difcover'd a veflical Strudure, and afcending

Sap and Air Tubes ; but Leuwenhoek has likewife

difcoverM Veflels therein that run horizontally ;

and whereas the Figures of Malpighi and Grew do !

reprefent in general the Trunk and Root, and the
!

Parts and Vefiels of which, according to their
,

Remarks, the fame are compofed ; we may yet

farther underftand the Kinds of thofe Veffels as they

have been obferved with great Accuracy by the
i

faid Leuwenhcck, d,nd drawn by him from the Life. \

Sec t. XVIII. The Trunks grow upwardsy and the

Roots downwards.
•\

Now if ever there occurM in Nature a furprifing
j

Phaenomenon capable of obliging the mod obdu-|
rate Atheift to acknowledge, that in the growth of

j

Plants, a wonderful Wifdom, Power and Good- i

nefs, has had its own Ends in view, and has car- '

ried 'em on even contrary to the Imagination and

Opinion of Men, "'tis certain the fame is here dif-
,

played mod evidently, and after fuch a manner
as has hitherto been infcrutable even to the great-

eft Philofophers : The Wonder which we are'

ufliering in with fo much Pomp, and upon which
fuch
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. fuch famous Naturalifts as the Gentlemen of the

. Royal Academy 0/ France, do likewife beftow the

name oilVondery in th^ir H/Jioriesfor the Tears 1700,

and 1702, is that Law to which we fee fo many
Trees and Plants inceflantly fubfervient : Accord-
ing to which the Roots of all Seeds are for ever

found to grow downwards^ and the Trunks there-

of to grow upwards.

Sect. XIX, XX, XXI. Three Experiments made
upon Beans y Acornsy and other 'Trees.

To give an Idea of what we have juft now faid

very briefly ; It is known, that in all Seeds there

is not only a little beginning of a future Plant

,and Root, as may appear from the Beans, &c.

^ but we likewife find, that the Phima and Root-

ifprout of which we have treated above, have a
.determinate Place in all Seeds, out of which they

llhoot at firft according to a determinate Courfe;

but when they proceed, we always fee that the

Trunk afcends, and the Root defcends into the

Earth. They that defire to make a Tryal of ity

may imitate that of Mr. Dodart, a Member of the

French Academy ,with very little Pains and Trouble ;

I my felf have done it with feveral Beans, and to

my great furprize, found it not to fail in any: 'Tis

thus, if you fplit a Bean (Tal^. XVIII. Fig. 9.)

and feparate two Lobes or Pieces of which it is

compofed, from each other, having firft fleep'd

the faid Bean 24 Hours in Water, and then dryed

it as long after, till it begins to (hoot out as at 2,

which will be the Root, you will fee at i the

Plu?na, which is to be the Trunk lying in a hollow

Place on one fide; and in the other at 3, another

little Cavity, in which the Pluma is likewife pre-

ferved : Ifthen you take another of thefe Sprouting

Beans, and Plant it as at A, fo that the Root 2

expends
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extends itfelf downwards, it won't feem flrangd:

to any one that the Root-Stalk 2 {vide B) fhootss

downwards^ and the little Trunk i upwards, for-f

afmuch as the Situation of both of 'em do natu-j-

rally tend thereto. But it will be very furprifingjj

when one takes the Bean C, and lays it upon it^

fide flat in the Earth, that the Root 2, and the*:

Trunk i, do not grow horizontally, which mufti

have come to pafs, if they had continued the pre--

ceeding Courfe, as the Bean feemed to determine,:

it; inftead of which we difcover, that both thci

Root 2, and the Trunk i, make a Bow or a crook4
ee Lme, in order to proceed downwards and!

upwards : But to come to the utmoft ; can a Man/
fee without Aftonifhment, that when he plants"}

the Bean inverted, that is to fay, with the Root^
upwards, and the Trunk downwards, yet thei

Trunk i winds itfelf about the Root upwards
and in like manner the Root 2 making a Semi->-

circle about the Trunk or Plume, takes its Courfe
downwards. Now that thefe Figures may not ap--

pear fomewhat improper, it is to be obferved, that

the little Trunks i, i, i, at B, C, D, are drawn
here before they were fo old, that they could pro-

perly make their Appearance in the Air. See the.

Memoirs of the French Academy ijoo. p. 18. Now)
that this does not only happen in Beans, is fhewn,

by the faid Mr- Dodarty in the Hiflory of the French

Academy^ ijoi.p. 6z. That Gentleman found in;

the Month of December^ fome Acorns lying in a

heap upon a moift Place where the Ground was
firm and compad, as in a beaten Path : Many o^

thefe Acorns had ihot out their Root in the Air

without being in the Earth, and their little Roots
came all of 'em out of the Point or Top of each

Acorn, having the length of from 4 to 18 Lines, or

12 Parts of an Inch; and that which was wonder-

ful was, that every one of thefe Roots bent them-

felves
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felves the fliorteft way towards the Earth, as if

they all fought for it. This was therefore the

tnore ftrange, becaufe he did not obferve any of

theAeornSi whofe Points tended downwards, fo

as that if they had grown ftreighc out^ they could

have reachM the Earth ; but on the contrary, he

found one Acocn among 'em, the Point of which
grew upwards, and in that he faw that the Root
(hot ftreight up about an Inch in length, but that

it afterwards changed its Courfe, and as it grew^
turned downwards to the Earth.

This then gave him a handle to make the follow-

ing Experiment : He took fix of thofe Acorns, and
fet 'em in a Flower-pot, after the manner as you
may fee in Tab. XVIII. Fjg. lo. at A, that is with
the Point ftreight upwards,, fo that the Roots that

were to fpring from 'em, feemed not capable of

growing any other way than upwards ,* he cover'd

them with Earth of about two Fingers thick,

and let 'em remain in the Pot the fpace of two
Months, in which time they had fliot out; and the

Root having now acquired fome length, made
clofe to the Acorn an Inflection and Turn ; and
fo in the reft of the Acorns, they grew down
again, feeking as 'twere a depth of Earth, juft in

the fame manner as at B : And now the Confe-

quence certainly feems to be, that all thefe Roots
having once taken this Courfe of growing back-

wards from the Point to the Tail, they would
perfift in it, and purfue their Courfe again right

forwards -, for which reafon he took thefe Acorns

and inverted 'em again, preffmg the Earth down
quite round 'em, to the end that it might touch

every Part; fo that they ftood as at C, with their

Root now turned upwards, which before at B ten-

ded downwards. In this Condition he left 'em two
Months more, and the Event was, that having un-

^over'd them, he found that there was nothing,

Vol. II. Xx iefs
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lefs than their growing upwards, but that each of

""em had made a fecond and new Inflection or El-

bow, as at D^ in order to make their Roots, as it

were in fpight ot' all theie ObTtacks, Ibk down
deeper into the Earth, where they muft be if they

would perform any Service.

The laid Mr. D^i^rj relates a great many of the

like Accidents with refped to Trunks, as he had

done before concerning the Roots of Acorns ;

viz,. That finding fome Trunks of young Pine-

Trees, thrown down ro the Ground by a Storm,

at a place callM ChawviSej fome lying upon a greater

Steep or Slope, others upon a leller, as in Ta^.

XVIII. F/^. II. of which all the extream Parts

aJyhfyCg^ grew (Ireight and perpendicularly up-

wards ,• infomuch, that thofe that fell upon a great-

er Obliquity, as here at E c^, in order to afcend

diredly, were tbrced to make a much more acute ^

Angle than the uppermoft D^/, and Cad; which

lay in Places, the Declivity of which was not fo

great : The like we may obferve in many Branches

of Trees, when they are hinder'd by any Violence

from growing upwards ; fo that likewife Weeds,
that fpringout of the Sides ot perpendicular Wails,

af:er running a little horizontally, extend their

Trunks upwards again ,• and even when fome of

'em are not ftiff enough to bear their own Weight 1

horizontally, infomuch that they arc thereby pref- •

fed downwards, we fee, that when the Trunk be- '

comes ftronger, they will make a little Inflection, -

and then gro^^r udwards. The firft Inftance thereof
;

appears in T.ih. XVIII. Fig. 12. at A, and the fe-

cond at B ; of this I obfened not longfince a won-
derful Example in an Elder-Tree, growing oat of

the little Crack of a Wall.

E CT.
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Sect. XXI. ConviSiions from the foregoing Ob*

fervations.

A F T E R having confider'd this whole Matter,
and particularly what has been faid abouc Beans

^d Acornsy who can conceive the Reafons thereof I

Ax\d if we do not afcribe it to an adorable Provi-

dence, which executes its great and wife Endi by
means as yet unknown to Men, to the Confufion of
its Enemies ; then let any Body fumilh us experi-

mentally with a true Caufe that may be fufEcienc

for this Purpofe ; and fhew us what Mechanical
Operations and Laws are known to him in Na-
ture, from whence we may plairJy deduce this

Phscnomcnon in all its Circumftances.

The Gentleman who made thefe Experiments,

and fo carefully obferved all thefe things, was not

alhamed to record the Weaknefs of his Underftand-

ing, and the InfuiEciency of his Argumentations,

immediately after the Relation thereof, even in the

Memoirs of the Jicyal French Academy, I fkall not

here relate all the Reafons that are there colleded,

to fhew the Nothingncfs of all the Hypothefes

hitherto laid down j any Body chat has a mind
may fee them there himfelf. B>.t I cannot here

forbear to take notice of the noble Acknowledg-
ment of an Adorable God, which the worthy
Author fubjoyns upon this Occafion ; and which
fuch great Philofophers, as are the Members of that

Academy, have permitted to be fo emphatica ly

expreffed : For Mr. Dodart having in the faid Me-
moirs for the Tear 1700 p. 72. fuggefted all that

is yet unknown, and that fecmed requiffte \vi or-

der to trace in fome manner the true Caufe of this

Effed, concludes his Difcourfe in thefe Words :

I know nothing cf aU this, aytd chufe rather to isander

X X 2 at
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at a certain continual and amazing Phanomenony than

to fatter myfelf with imagining that I know fomething

of thaty of which 1 know nothing at all, I confefs I

would 'very willingly dffcover the Caufe thereof̂ but my
Ignorance will not fuffer me to enjoy a Pleafure which

would overpay the lofs I fuffer by not underfiand"

ing the Natural Caufe of fo wonderful an Affeax-
ance ; for this Darknefs and Ignorance in which I find

my felfy makes me fee, and even makes me palpably

fenjible of a Supream Caufey whofe Wtfdom and Power

, infinitely furpajjes not only my 'Thoughts and ConjeSiureSy

but alfothofe of allMen of the quickefl Apprehenfion and

'Judgment that ever were or everJhaH be.

Now let the Atheift tell us, whether he ever

durflmaintain, upon feeing a ploughed Land full

of Corn, by which his own Life, and the Lives of

fo many more muft be maintained, that the Plow-
ing, Sowing, and Preparation of that Ground,
and the Produdion of the Corn from thence, was
all performed by mere Chance, without any Con-
currence of the wife Husbandman ; and yet can

he imagine that he argues rightly, when he aflerts,

that what we fee happening to thefe Seeds in their

Growth (and without which all the Pains and
Charges that have been bellowed upon the Land
would be fruitlefs) can be afcribed to a Caufe that

neither knows itfelf nor any of its Operations ?

For unlefs Providence had been pleafed to take fo

much Care, that the Roots of all Seeds fhould

tend downwards to the Earth, and the Trunks
or Bodies upwards, tho' the Seeds themfelves

were thrown into the Earth, either horizontal-

ly or inverted, it won't be neceffary to prove,

that every thing that lives by Sowing being de-

prived of its Nourifliment, would foon perifh :

Since, by far the mofl Kinds of Grain, and all;

Other Seeds that are (Irewed and fown cither by'
• the'
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the Hand, or by Wind, as moft are, it is hardly

credible, that one of them fliould fall in fuch a

Pofture, as to (hoot forth its Root dirediy down-

ward, and its Trunk upward, and yet this is requi-

fite, if they grow as they (hould.

Sect. XXII. The Knots and Buds of Plants^ and

ConviSiions from thence.

We don^t think it neceflary to transfer hither

all the Obfervations which the Naturalifts have

made upon the Texture of Plants by the help of

their Microfcopes, fince we don't pretend to give

an entire Hiftory of Botany; wherefore thofe thap

defire to contemplate the numberlefs Wonders
that occur therein, and which do unconteftably

demonftrate the Power of G o d to fuch as are

any way reafonable, may be pleafed to confult

what Meflieurs Malpighi, Grewy Leuwenhoek^ and
others, have writ concerning the fame ; we fhall

only fay a word or two briefly about them : Now
they that have feen before, the Texture of the

Roots and Trunks of Plants, if they fhould take

a yearly Sprig of a Tree into their Hand, can they

think it happens by Chance, that it is furnifii^d

round about with Knots or Buds fo exaftly placed at

a due Pittance from each other, which Knots are

the Source or Beginning of Fruits or other

Branches 1 But particularly, c^n any Body fee with-

out Aftoniftiment, that each of thefe little Knots
does regularly fpring froni the in moft Part of the

Branch, and that the Strufture of the ligneous

Fibres and little Bladders of the Branch, are ranged

fo nicely in this Form, that upon the putting out

of the Branch, the Knot or Bud that is com-
pofed of the fame Matter with it, may likewif^

(hoot out ?

Ji X 3 Befidcs
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BcCidts all this, one of thefe little Buds on-

Jymay f^em rufiicicnc to liiake any one who feeks

for a God, to tird hirii therein ; let him but con-

tempiaie in the 74th Figure ot Alalpighiy Cap, da

Gemmts (and which is transferred hither in JaL
>ill\. F g. 3.) the Strudure of an Oak-Knot,
where a:e reprefented at A fome of the little

Bladders of the Pith of the Twig, which you
may obfervc to be furroundcd with ligneous Fi-

bres at B ; C is the Bark, the Fibres of which do
further compofe the Leaves D of the Knot. So

that'ali Knots confifl of the little fmall Sprig A,
with its BarL, ligneous Fibres and Bladders; and

the faid Sprig is preferred by little Leaves lying

upon one another like Scales^, and encompalling it

roundabout.

In the Bladders of fpme of thefe Knots (for al-

moil ar of 'em diti'er from, each other), are little

"Nipples or Globules, containing in them a terebin-

thinous or gl..tinous Matter.

Thefe Knot- Leaves, if we trace their growth,

do appear in many Plants gradually longer, and ia

tir^e are changed, fhooting out into Stalks of the

folicwing Leaves, which cloath the Branch pro-

ceed ng from thence. How wonderfully this hap-

pens in feveral Plants^ may be feen in Malfigbi*s

^i.at^my cf Plants
^ f 25, &c.

Wr.crefore the faid Gentlenaan having obfervcd

all this with an unwearied Diligence, juftly con-

cludes, 'thut the Sprout of the Knot does already

comprehend rhe furure Branch in Miniature. Tliis

will appear fo much the more plain, if one reads

tfie fifth Continuation of Mr. Leuwe^hcek, who
{ays, that in the Bud pf a Curract-tree, evea in

Winter, he coti'd difcover not pnly the Ligneous

Part, but likewise the Berries themfelrcs, appearing

'ike fmall Grapes, and that the faid Ligneous Par^

or

l<
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or Stalk fliOt out exadly at that place where the

Bunches of Currants fiift appear. BCD, Tab. XlX.
Fig. 4. are the two Bunches of Currants, and EFG
the young Sprig or Branch, according as the faid

Mr. Leuwenhoek hasdefcribM them.

Now if any one can believe, that this Stamen
or Principle of a Plant, which difclofes itfelf in

thefe Buds roU'd up in a Space fo unfpejkably

fmall, and with fo much Regularity, is to be
afcribed to mere Chance, why does he not main-
tain the fame of the fineft Watch that was ever

made ?

Sect. XXIII. Ihe StruEiure cf the Leaves^ and
their Ufefultiefs,

How the Leaves of the Brarxhes proceed from
thofe of the Knots, we have in feme manner fhewn
above : They confill of the fame Parts with the

Trunk and. Branches, and have Wood and Sap-
Vefl'els of feveral Kinds : Thus the Sap, in the Ti-

'jhymaHus and others, is whiter in the Chelidonm^

yellow; in others, of other Colours ; and each of

^em have their Air-Veflels,

The Wood, or Air and Sap-Veflels being cc^-

leded in the Stalks, fpread themfelves out in the

Leaves like for niany Branches of little Trees, and

thefe compofe tbe Ribs of the Leaves, which in

fome Plants are knit together Reticularly or Net-
.wife: Between them are the little Bladders which
ixiake the Thicknefs of the Leaves; in the upper

Superficies of fome Leaves we find little Orifices,

which proceed from internal hollow globular Bo-
dies, and through which perhaps there exhales

either a Vapour or liquid Matter ; to whicJi Matter
proceeding from' the Leaves of Trees, may perhaps

he referred that which is faid in the Memoirs

X X 4 of
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^

of the French Academy^ 1707. p. 61. at leaft, Mai-,

fjght dSivms, that thele Cavities may be plainly

fcen in Cheftnut,Popler and Mulberry-Trees, when
the Bladders that are in the Leaves are dried up.

The XlXth Table reprefents in Fig.^, how the

large Rib A fends out little Branches B through the *

Leat, which, with other Branches C, that pro-

xecd from rhem, make up thofe Reticular Inter- ^

itices, which here in the Figure appear Blank, in

which may be Teen the hollow globular Bodies D,
opeomg externally. * In thefe white Interftices

there are hkewife little Bladders £, difpofed or- I

bicularly, and which often make fuch a Cavity as !

F, out of which. there nitrates' a kind of a gluti- 1

nous Liquor. Now, whether all this happens by

Chance and without any Wifdom in fuch a Num-
*ber of Leaves in each Tree, together with the

•Changts in all of 'em fo neceflary to the well-being

of each in particular, one may fafely fubmit to

the Judgment of any reafonable Perfon ^ the ra-

ther fince we fee that thefe Leaves are fo exceed-

iwg necelfary to the Trees, that when they are

rbbb'd of the fame too early by Caterpillers, or

others Caufes, they can bring no Fruit that Year

to Perfedion. Now, whether thefe Leaves do
render the Sap and Juices of Trees and Plants

more proper to fru<5lify, or whether they contri-

bute any otherwife to the well-being of the Plant,

fince they feem to extend their open Arms, as it

were, towards Heaven, to receive the Dews and
Rains thereof; and to derive them farther for other

ufes, we cannot yet determine ; this at leaft is

probable, that in many Leaves the little Stalks arc

contrived more or lefs gutterwife, fo that the Dew
and Rain falling upon the Leaves, may run along

them, and be conveyed to the little Knots (which

are often found in Trees, in thofe Parts where
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'the Leaves fpring ot-0 in order to moifien the

fame, other Stalks are round, along which the

Water can creep well enough tiom the Leavts to

the Knot, but not in fo great a Quai tity : So
that thefe Leaves feem at leaft to ftT\e to iupply

each little Knot with Water. Wili any Lody
pretend, that this likewife is to be afcribed to

Chance ?

We likewife fee that the Juicy Fruits that are

in danger of being dried up too foon by the heac

of the Sun, fuch as Mulberries, Strawberries and
Currants, are furnifhed with Leaves larger than

themfelves, to the end, that they may be co-

vered thereby ; and that Apples and Pears, that

are more folid, and requke a ftronger influence of

the Sun, have fmaller Leaves, tho' their Trees are

often bigger.

Befides all this, fince the Leaves do Ihadow thCf

Tree, and fince we have fhewn above in Contem-

flation XIX. that this is the Gaufe that the Air

with its watry Parts, is continually driven towards

it ; we may likewife obferve from hence, that the

great and adorable Preferver of all things, has, by
the means of Leaves, imparted to Trees fuch an
Advantage, that tho' no Wind fliould move the

Dew and moift Vapours of the A r, yet through

the greater Coolnefs of the Shadow, the external

J warmer Air being condensed and driven thither-

wards, carries its watry Parts with it to the Trees,

and continually moiftens the fame.

Sect. XXIV, XXV, and XXVI. Several Exfe^
riments to Jhew the Perfpiration of Leaves,

I Shall not here enquire, whether with all

thiSj> the Orifices likev-ife which Malpighi obferved

to be in the Leaves, may not perform the fame
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Fuadions in Tr^es as the Pores of the Body do in

Men, ti\4t \% to lay, to caufe an invihbie Perfpi-i

r^uon : Tnis the Pcrtumes and Scents which wc
fiiid in the Air under many Ttees, feems tp rep-,

(cjer very probable : And the^ fame is likewife cqh-

roboraced by the Experiment of Mr. de la Hire inn

tjie Memoirs of the Royal Frenc h ; Academy ^ i, 7^3 •'

f

p. 73. This Gentleman, in order to try xyheth^nl

Fountains could.be produced by Ram only (ac-

cording to the Opinion of Mr. Marmte) had a ipind

to try how much Water wasijeceftary to the grow.th

of a Plant ; tor which reafon upon the 30th of Juiw^

about five in the Morning, be.took two frefli' plucked

and folid Fig-leaves, and thtufl their Stalks in a

pottle chat had a narrow Neck, and which was filled

wich VVater, fo that the end of t-l^e Stalks might

touch it; then he clofed the Mouth of the-Bottle fp .

carefully, that no Water cqul^^cvapor^t^e.^fromi

thence, but thro' the Stalks; having weighed ithe*

whokjhe fet ir in a place wher^theSunfhified, andi

where the Wind did blow a littl?. ;TheFig-Leaves'>

alone weighed 5 DiahmsandifS Qi^4ins ; -at ^even
a Clock, he found that the whole was lighter by
two Drahms, on account of the Particles that were
drawn out of thef^ Leaves by the Air and the Sun-
having likewife found in other Plant?, of which
he had madetryal, always 3. great Evaporation of'

Moifture. But he has not taken notice, whether
the Water which at firfl: weighed a Pound, was fo

much diminiflied, or whether the Leaves were fo

much dried up, or, whether the lofs happen*d^

partly to both ; however, he proves from thejic^i

that there was a fenfible Perfpiration thro* thol

Leaves : Which may likewife be concluded fromj

the Experiments of Dr. Wocdward, mentioned, irt

the PhilofTranf. Num. 253. So that it appears from

hence (at leaft it fe^ms fo) that the Leaves, be-

fides

II
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fides other Ufes, do likcwife ferve for the Perfpi-

Ication of Plants.

1 fliould now have puffed on to (omefhing ^Ife,

li^ I not think that (in. order to give looie Light

^o the fo obfcure Structure anU OecODQiny of

jPiants, and thereby, render the adorable wUdom
pf the Cremator, the clearer in fo many Qi ''em, and

jo i;in4eril:and the Nature of 'em with, greater Cer-

Lainty) the following Experiments might perhaps

le of fome ufe. ... : jn, ,

I find among my Notes for the Year j6p^y that

ipon the 2iftof January ^ we cut a little piece of

( yRadilhf and another from the middle Rib of a
{'olwort'Lea^y and a third of a fower Oak-Apple

^

nd put each of 'em into a particular Glais, fatt-

ing ^em at the Bottom with a Brafs Wire, and
jmlipn fiU'd the fame withaftrong Lye tnade with

)[
{j/ater and Pot-afhes, filtrated thro' a Paper : then

:tting them all und^r the Receiver of the Air-

ump> we obferved> that upon taking away the

;*reflure of the Ambient Air, a gre^t Quantity of

\xi afcended from each of them, particularly from
he io^^jc Qak'Appky which produced a perfect

?roth upon the Superficies of the Lye (we fhall not

iei;e inquire, whet.her this laft might not he in-

reafed by the fermentation of the Acids of the

\.pple with the Salts of the Lye) and every time

j^g
ve exhaufted the Ait, the fame Effect followed

The reafon why we made ufe of Lye rather than

3/ater, was, that it might not be objcded, that the

\k which i^ oftentimes found in Water, mi^ht

l:ontribute,fomething thereto,* tho'even in Water

ijfo, and before that the Air is boiled out of it,

he thing appears fq plain, that no Body, who is

(Ot too fcrupuloLis, need make ufe of Lye.

On the 2d of June, 1696, we took two little

ieces of the Branch of an Elm, and put ^em bo^ h
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into the Lye and under the Receiver, one of whichi

was placed with that End upwards that grewv

next the Trunk of the Tree, anc t'other in a con-

trary Polit on ; then exhaufting the Air, we ob-*

fervid that a great many Atr bubbles afcended e-

qually out ofthe Bark of each of 'em ; but that outi

of the middle of the Wood, the Air flowed as itt

were in an entire Stream, both at the under andt

upper End^ and when we cut away a little of the:

Bark from the Ends, we obferved the fame, as air

fo when we put in Wood without 3ark, andc

Bark wicnout Wood, the A.r came out very flrongi

ly from both. • About a Week afterwards we toop

Z fi'cigXt Afparagus that had been two Days out o^f

the Earth, cut it to pieces, and obferved a greati

deal of Air to come out of it, but nothing near fob

much as what came ouc ofthe Elm-Twig ,• moft q£
the Air came likewife out of that End that ftooai

upwards in the Earth ; There appeared fome littld:

Bubbles at the other end, and fome came alfo^ bujt

not many,' out of the fides of the Affaragus,

On the 7th oijune 1709, we tied a little pieces

oCa Branch of a Morello-Tree to two Nails, anijl

faftenM 'em with a Thread to the Hook of the Re4
ceiver of the Air Pump; fo that being put into

Glafs full of Water, it hung about three Fingers

breadth under the Surface of it.

After that, we took a little piece of the Stal

of the Flower, called the Imperial Crowriy and tie

two Nails to it likewife, to make it fubfide in th

Water; then drawing off the Air, we obferv'd

whole ftream of Air rifing upwards out of both J

from whence it appears,that the Stalks orTrunks
Plants do contain a great deal of Air in them, ah

what was before difcover'd by the Microfcope^ i

Jiereby confirmed.
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To examine into this Matter a little more
ftridly in Leaves, we tied five Morello-Leaves

together by the Stalks, and then cut oft about half

\ cf^'em, to the end, that the Tubes or Canals in

their little Ribs being opened, the Air might more
cafily be drawn out of them ,* then putting tuem

f
into a Glafs of Water, after the fame manner as

j before, we could obferve fcarce any Air to come
' out of the Sides of the Leaves that had been

openM by cutting, but the Superficies or flat

Parts of the Leaves were coverM.with clear Air-

[ bubbles, infomuch that thofe Bubbles fwelling big-»

j
ger by our continuing to pump, the Leaves and

' the Nails to which they were faftenM, rofe up to

t
the Top of the Water ; but upon letting in fome

f Air again, the little Bubbles difappeared as ufual,

and the Leaves fubfide4.

! From hence likewife it feems to follow, that
' Leaves perfpire very much, and that their Pores

fare more numerous than thofe of the Stalks or

Trunks of Plants. There was likewife this re-

! markable difference between the Leaves and
Trunks, namely, that the Trunks did indeed

emit whole Streams of Air from their open Ends,

but that there were none, or very few, Air-bub-

f

bles externally upon the Bark': Whereas on the

contrary, there feemed to be very little Air flow-

ing from thofe Parts of the Leaves where they

were cut, but a great many Bubbles upon cheic

Superficies.

Perhaps by comparing all this together, there

might be a Foundation for a probable Hypothefis,

to fiiew the manner how the Sap is circu ated in

Plants, namely, by the Rarefradion of the Air

in the Day-time, when ^tis warmed bv the ^un,

and by the Ceffation thereof in tbc Cold of the

Night i but this is not our Purpofe here, a d a

greater
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greater Number and Series of Experiments woulcii

be requifite to confirm the fame. Our view iii

mentioning thefe Matters, isy Firfl^ tofhew thafi

we ought not to doubt of what has been advancec

concerning tht Plants by thofe Gentlemen that

have examined them fo far with Microfcopes:

And, Secondly^ to open a way whereby the Mannei
of Gri^wing, and the Circulation of the Sap ir

Plants,' may be traced after another manner than

by th€» help of Microfcopes ; and thus by ufing

different Methods to difcover thefe furprifing

Wonders of the Creator, a greater progrefs maj^

be made for his Glory and Honour.

Sect. XXVII, and XXVIII. T'he StruElure 4j
Flowers^ with their Supporters^ and without.

If we pafs from the Leaves to theFlowers^,

which confifl: of the fame Matter as all othetr

Plants, viz,, of Air and feveral Sap-Veffels, other^

wife termed Wood-Veflels, and of a veflical Stru-

dure, befides which, we find that moft Flowers
proceed front a Bud or Knot (which the Florifts

call the Calyx) the Leaves or Parts of which dO)

firft cover the Flower contained therein, whilft it

is yet unable to bear the Inconveniences of the

Weather, and defend it from the fame • and after

that the Flower is blown, they keep up its Leaves,

,

that they may not hang confufedly together, but

regularly reprefent their Beauties to the Eyes of
the Beholders. Let us contemplate a Carnation,

for Inflance, and fee firft how its green Bud fe-

cures the Leaves of the Flower, and then keep5 .

together the little weak Sta-ks thereof, that it'

may nourifh the Seed ; and moreover, how it is I

indented at Top, in order to clofe the Flower the

better while it is in Bud, and afterwards to fpread

out ^
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out more largely, in order to fupport the Leaves

|inore flrongly. Let us obferve the fame in Rofes,

Ijand a thouland other Flowers, ail which are fur-

^mflied with fuch a Calyx and Supp6rters pro-

iceeding out of it, fome with one circular Leaf,

as is the Carnation, others of more, as the Rejesy

others of little Leaves lying upon one another,

like the Scales of Fifties, as the Cyanos or Com-
Flower; others after infinite other Manners, yet

all ferving for the fame Ufe j fo are the Artichoaks

made of fuch Cups only, with Leaves lying upon
one another.

'

Now (ince thefe things (all concurring to the

fame End in fuch an infinite number of FloweisJ
cannot be afcribM to mere Chance, to the end,

that no Body may deduce the fame from an igno-

rant Neceflity flowing from the Strudure of all

Flowers, fince this happens in almoft all that ftand

in need of being preferved in the Bad, and of be-

ing fupported when blown, we fhall fee, that in

all Flowers, the Leaves of which are flrong and
powerful enough not to want fuch Supporters,

fuch Cups or Leaves diftindt from the Flowers are

not to be found at all : Of this kind are white

Lillies, all Tulips, and many forts of other Bulbous

or Onion Flowers, which are coverM in the Bud
with a thin green Leaf, and when blown, fupport

themfelves by the Strength of their own Leaves

only: Thus we fee in Crocus or Saffron, which
comes up in the Spring, and which having no Ca*

lyx or Bud fufEcient to cover k, that it is provided

with a white membranous Tegument, by which

its Flower is preferved from the pernicious EfFefts

of the Air whilft ic is yet tender.

SscT.
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Sect. XXIX. Some Particulars about Flowers.

Of the Leaves of Flowers, and of their ravifliing '

Agreements, as they aft'e<5t the Sight and Smell of .

every Body, v^e ihall not take any notice here,

they being fo well known ; only it is to be obfer-

ved, that as the Gup and Leaves furround and pre-

ferve the Flowers, fo likewife the Flower-Leaves

do fecure the Heart or inmoft Part thereof, and
^

that many of ^em are cloathed with aDown or Na-
tural Farina about their Heart, in order to pro-

vide a fofter and warmer Lodging for the little

Sprout in the middle of ^em.

We fhali likewife pafs by all the wonderful Par-

ticulars that Malpighi and Grew have already no-

ted in Flowers, fuch as their little Horns and little

Hairs, their Magazines and Store-Houfes of flimy

and terebinthinous Matters; particularly the Pla-J

cts where a Sweet and Honey Liquor is feparated

and preferved in their Leaves. They that fee this j
Liquid Matter gather'd by the Bees, and ferving

fo many Purpofes to Mankind, will at lead learn

thereby, that it is not without reafon, that he

who acknowledges a Glorious God for the Ma
ker of all things, may, befides the Adorablenefs

his Wifdom, obferve alfo from hence, the Greatr

nefs of his Bounty and Favour to us.

Nor fhall we take upon us to defcribe in thi

place the Parts of Flowers exclufive of their Buds
and Leaves, forafmuch as the fame are not yet

compleatly known to us; fuch as for Inftrance

the Places in the Heart or Middle thereof, in which
the Seed is formed ; nor yet the little Threads,^

nor the ftiff longExcrefcences that bear other little

Bodies, full o^' -^ certain fine Duft at the Top o
'em, fuch as LilUes and the like ; the former o

whie

1
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tvhich the Botanifls call Stylus, and the other

Stamina,

Sect. XXX. the little Threads, &g. and Con-

virions from thence,

O N L Y let us finally make this Remark, and ask,

whether an Atheift feeing the Branches cf a Vine
fo weak that they can't poflibly fupport themfclves,

does not believe, that it is with awife Defign, that

they are furnifhed with thofe Threads by which the

Joynts or Knots fallen and fupport therafelves on
every thing that flicks out ? and, whether he does

not obferve a Defign therein, efpecially, fince thofe

Threads, after having twifted themfeives about

any folid Matter, are yet unable to bear the

weight of tne Bunches hanging upon 'em, were
it not that the Matter of which they are com-
pofed, was incomparably tougher than any thing

elfe in the whole Vine.

Thus it is likewife with the Cucumbers, the

Branches of which would eafily be broken by the

Wind, w. re they not ftrengthen'd by fome other

Threads and Supports. If there be not a wife

End and Defign in all this, how comes it that the

Ivy^ which grows never better than agalnft a Wall,

flioots out of its Side^ as it v^ere^ little Roots or

Sprouts,which having a glutinous Moifture in 'em,

do. thereby cleave to the faid Walls, and fo fup-

port fuch a great Apparatus of Leaves and Bran-

ches ; which how wonderfully it comes to pafs in

the Canada Vine^ has been defcribed by Mr. Mai-
fighi.

.:. Now to convince an Infidel by fome farther

inftances, if it be poilible, can Chance be the

Caufe of all things in Plants, each of which bears

a Seed, from which exa6lly the /ame, and never

-^oL. IL Y y any
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any other Plane proceeds when fowed in a proper
Ground ; as for example, a Vine never produces
Figs or any other Fruit befides its own Grapes.

Pears, Apples, Grapes, &c, ripen firft neareft

their Stalks 3 Figs, Melons, Peaches, Plumbs, Abri-
cotS; &c. fartheft from their Stalks.

In Carnations, Jeflamine, and others, the higheft

Flowers, or fuch as are moft remote from the
Root, come firft to Perfedion ; in Lillies and Hya^
cinths, &c. the loweft in Rasberries, this hap-
pens indifferently.

The Trees of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Abri-
cots. Cherries, &c, bear Fruit at two Years
growth, but Grapes, Nuts, Rasberries are produ-
ced the firft Year.

Thus in many Trees thofe Leaves that are far-

theft from the Root wither firft in Autumn ; but
in Peafe, Beans, Artichoaks, and many others,

yea, even in Peach and Almond-Trees we fee

the contrary,

In many Plants the Fruit proceeds from the fame
Part where the Bloflbm was, as is well known ;

but in the Small-Nut, Hazle, and Chefnut-Trees,

and alfo in Turhjh or Indian Corn, the Fruit comes
where the Bloflbm never was.

Almoft all Fruits are preceded by their Bloflbms

;

but the Fig grows perfed without a Flower ; and
in Melons, Cucumbers, iXc, the Fruit is feen be-

fore the Flower.

In Fruit-bearing Wood, the Fruit and Leaf arc

moftly together, but in Vines it i% chiefly the con-

trary, where the Grapes and Leaved are oil dif-

ferent Sides.

In fome Trees the Branches are long, becaufe

their extream Parts are lengthened out, which is

moft ufual
I

but in Vines, in Tulips, in Carna-

tions, &c. the extream Part remains without

flioot-,
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(hooting out farther, and the Lengthening is made
by the growing of that which is below.

They that would fee more of thefe Remarks,

may meet with *em in the Reflexions upon Agri-

culture, of Mr. de la Quimenyey Ch. XVIII. and

judge from thence, whether the All-wife God
can (hew more plainly^ that his Power of diredt-

ing ail things acceording to his good Pleafure, is

confined to no neceffary Laws, than by making us

fee in Plants, that there is nothing in one part of

*em which he cannot produce in another, after a

feeming contrary manner, to the fame End and
Purpofe.

Sect. XXXL I'he Curfe of the Earth.

They that have obferved the Franknefs and
Sincerity of this famous Florift, and Diredor of

all the Royal Gardens in France^ in feveral Expref-

fions of the aforefaid Treatife, will not be furprifed

at the blunt Acknowledgment of his Ignorance in

the following Words of the XV^Ich Chapter

:

/ cannot conceive how it comes to pafs, that the Earth

grows Weak and Lean, with refpeB to thofe Plants which

are infome meafure Strangers to ity as for inflame, Corn,

Herbs and Trees ; hut yet feems to have preferred

its whole Strength ; nor does its Fruitfulnefs appear kjf

any means to be diminijhed, with refpeEi to its Produ"

Eiion of Thorns and Thiflies , and an infinite Number of
other m Weeds. Every one who makes ufe of his

Reafon and Experience, as a Naturalift, and no
otherwife, will doubtlefs be at a lofs to aflfign the

true Caufes of this Fad : I fpeak here of the true

Caufe only, becaufe it is not fo difficult to ad-

vance an Hypothefis, and from thence to deduce
a feeming Efted of Nature 5 and we all know chat

there arc many fuch laid down, of v/bich never-

y y 2 thelfifs
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thelefs none, come up to the Truth. We fliall not
here difpute about the Natural Caufe thereof3

but only ask an Unbeliever, when he reads the

Curfe pronounced againft the Earth .by the Creator
thereof, for the Sin of our firft Parents ; Gen. iii.

17, 18, &c. Curfed is the Ground for thy fake; in

forrow Jhalt thou e at of ity all the Days of thy Life

:

Thorns alfo and 'Thiftles JJjall it bring forth to thee ; and
thou jhalt eat the Herbs of the Field. V/hether, tho'

he did not allow all thefe Words to be Divine, he
be not obliged to own, that the Contemplation of

Nature would teach him the fame thing: And
that it is worthy of his mod ferious Refledion,

that the Earth, without any Diminution of its

Strength, is able of itfelf to produce Thorns and
Thiftles, and other ufelefs Herbs in Abundance

;

but when it ^omes to bring forth all kind of Grain,

and other Plants proper for Food, it becomes then

Lean and lofes its Fertility. Now if he does not

with us deduce this from the above-mention'd

Curfe, and yet will fatisfie himfelf, and any other

reafonable Perfon ; it behoves him, Firfly to

Ihew the Caufe why this happens not only now,
but has come to pafs after the fame manner in all

AgeSj and in all Places. Secondly^ If he thinks he

has difcover'd the true Reafons thereof, it will lye

upon him to prove likewife, that this will necef-

farijy follow from the Strudure of the Univerfe,

and that it could not fall out otherwife, but that

the Earth muft needs produce Thorns and Thi-
ftles, and other Weeds, without impairing its

Strength ; and that juft the contrary muft hap-

pen, when it produces the things that are ufeful

to Mankind.

Sect.
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Sect. XXXII, XXXIL Plants do not yieldfo much
eta they are able, and a ProofthereofJhewn injTrees.

MoSHS adds farther in the faid 3d Cha{. of G^
nefisy V. 17. in forrowjhalt thou eat of it (the C3round);

ai the Days of thy Life. And in the i5^th Verfe,—:'

in the Sweat of thy Facejhak thou eat Bread, But we
have touched upon this already in Contempl. XX.
However, we fee in thefe Places fuch things fore-

told, which hitherto have been compleatly ful-

filled ; and whereof, (unlefs the Caufe be afcribed

to the aforefaid Curfe) the univerfal and necef-^

fary Confequence can never be proved by any Bo:;^

dy : The rather, fince this particular Curfe de-^

nounced a fecond time againft the Earth, oh Ac?
count of the Murder of Akh by his Brother Cain,

is ftill daily fulfilling in our Sight, Gen. iv, v, 1 2.

When thou TiUefl the Ground^ it Jhall not henceforth

yield unto thee her Strength. Which may be inferred

from the Strudure of Trees and Plants, that feem

to be made to yield incomparably more Fruit than

we fee them now do ; and which, by what fol-

lows, fhall be undeniably proved.

I acknowledge, that it has been formerly ob-

Jeded to me as fomething very obfcure, (whea
God was pleafed to fay^ to Man • Behold, I have

given you every Herb bearing Seedy which is upon the

jace of all the Earth, and every *tree in which is the

Fruit of a T'ree yielding Seed ; to you it jhall be for

Meat) how it could be poflible, and be made to

agree with the Plants and Trees, that they 'fhould

have furniflied to all Mankind the neceflary Sup-
port and Food, in cafe Sin had not come .into the

World, and Men had thereupon continued Im-
mortal, according to the Strudure we obferved

above in their Bodies, which reprefents a compleat

Y y 3 Perpe^
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Perfetuum Mobile, or a Machine of an everlafting

Motion. For tho* i^ had pleafed God to have

taken them after a while from the Earth finto

which, as having not been revealed to us, wefiiall

not here enquire farther) yet it feems to be very

probable, that the Earth would have been incom-

parably more Peopled than now, when fo many
are fo fuddenly fnatchM away by Death.

Bat that which feems perfedly to folve this Dif-

ficulty, and yet more, co confirm the Curfe of

G6D, under which the Plants do likewife groan,

is the Strudure of Trees, by which it appears,

that uniefs there was fomething to hinder theic

Natural Fruitfulnefs from being exerted, very few

of 'em would be able to ktd and fuflain a fat

greater Number of Men and Beafts, than is now
done by a great many, according to our prefent

Experience: To fpeak more clearly of this Mat-
ter, "vve fee a powerful Example of the wonderful

Strufture of Trees ; forafmuch,as if the Branches of

a Vine, and of feveral other Trees, whether cut

off or growing ftill to the Mother-Plant, when fet

in the the Earth, will put forth both Roots and
Branches ; as alfo, that the Roots of many fuch,

as Plumb-Trees arid others, will oftentimes raife

a whole Wood of new Plants round about the

Trefe Vhich they feed ; from whence the Strength

of a Tre^ increafing its Fruits by new Plants, does

manifeflly appear. But not to treat of all in par-

ticular here, it is well known ; i. That each

JBranch of a Tree produces feveral Buds or Knots,

1. That each of thefe Buds has alfo the Powec
and Faculty of ftill producing another Branch,

which will likewife have its Buds or Fruits.

j: Tl^efe Buds muft pafs for fo many Wonders
with every one that rightly contemplates them ;

forafinuch as each of 'cm, if they be fitted there-

to,
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to, will grpw up to a large and perfed Tree,

which agaifi will yield thoufanas of other Buds
and FruKS. The Modern Inoculation or Graft-

ing of Trees, is a notable Inftance thereof,- tor in

this Cafe, as it is well known, a little (lice or bit

of the Bark, in which there is a Bud contained,

is thruft in between the Bark and Wood of ano-

ther Tree, and fo, if it grows, docs commoniy
produce a perfed Tree : And to the end, that we
may be afcertained, that fuch a Tree does only pro-

ceed from the faid Bud, and not from the Trunk of

that into which it was grafted,we need only obferve,

that the whole Btanch will be of the fame kind

with that Tree from whence the Bud was feparated j

nor (hall we perceive one only Fruit or Leaf upon it

that was pecuiar to the Trunk. Thus, if an Abricot

be grafted upon a Plumb ^ a Peach upon a Plumb or

Abricot^ and a Pear upon a Quince, &c. there will on-

ly proceed an Abricot from the firft, a Peach from

the fecond, and a Pear from thethird. Moreover, we
are taught by the known Obfervations of Garden-
ers, that if the little Trunk of the Inoculated Bud
be pluck'd off, and the Cavity that was made in

the Bark remain unfilled up, the faid Inoculation

will not grow on, aitho' the Tree ftiould be flrong

enough. I will not now ask an Atheift, as one
might juftly do, whether any reafonable Man can

imagine, that the Strudure of thefe Buds (each

of which comprife the whole Tree in little, and
which Tree is produced, and as it were rolled out
by the increaiing and nonrifhing Saps) could be
formed by Chance, and without a Wifdom which
•had in view the growth of Trees, Branches and
Fruits? And for the farther Convidion of an Infi-

del, and to prove from the foregoing Remarks
about Buds only, that Trees are capable of pro-

ducir,g vaftly more Fruit than we now experi-

Xy 4 mentally
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mentally find, we need only fuppofe, that the firft

Branch of a Graft will bear ten Bu(ft in the firft

Year, and that each of thofe in the following

Year will yield a Branch with ten Buds, and fo

on for twelve Years together, which is but a fmall

part of tne Years that many Trees attain to ; tnere

will be then found in the lail or twelfth Year
1000,000.000,000 1 or a thoufand times a thoufand
Millions of Buds upon the fame Tree, each of
which, according to the Nature of Trees, will

produce one or more Fruits.

It muft not be here objeded againft us, that

fuch a Tree which produces Branches from all

its Buds, would become a thick, clofe and con-

fufed Wood, infomuch that it would be able to

yield no Fruit at all ,• becaufe, befides that, no
^Body can tell how the growth or encreafe of Trees
would have been, in cafe they had been free from

the Curfe, the Augmentation only of the length

of the Branches between two Buds would have

folved the fame. And if we fhould fuppofe, for

Argument fake, and for a greater Conceflion, that

the three uppermoft Buds of each Branch fliould

only be Wood-Buds, and that the feven under-

moft fhould produce Fruit in their Seafon ; there

will be after this manner likewife Air and Room
enough between every Branch of the Tree ^ which
after having flood twenty Years, without reckoning

the Fruits of the intermediate Years, would be

able to yield in the 20th or laft Year, a great ma-
ny thoufand Millions of Fruits from fo many
Buds.

Yea, that at prefent there are innumerable

Buds that remain ufelefs and fruitlefs upon Trees,

may be feen by lopping the moft and greateft Bran-

ches of one that is ftrong and found ; where

one ihall fee a vaft Number of young Branches

peeping
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peeping out at feveral Places. Now that they

cannot fhoot out but at the fame place where
there were Buds firft, may appear plain enough

to any one that but takes the Pains of flitting

a flender Branch through its Bud lengthwife, by
which he will be convinced, that in the Bud&
only are the Paffages through which the Wood-
Fibres or Veffels can run outwards. Befides that,

there may be many others that efcape our Sight

;

as on both Sides, in the Seam of each Branch

where it is faften'd to the Wood, there are two
Buds that few People have obferved : Which,

if the Branch be cut acrofs, of the thicknefs of
a Crown-piece, do almofl: always afford two Fruit-

Branches ; or only one on that (ide of the Tree
that the Perfon who cuts it has a Mind to pro-

duce it, efpecially if with his Knife he cuts away
the other Bud. [See La Quintinyey Part. IV. Cap,

XVII, and XXI. ]

They that would be informed of fomething al-

moft incredible concerning the Fertility of Trees,

may confult the Tranfadions of the Royal French

Academyy for the Years 1700, and 170 1, where he
will likewife find the fame proved as to Sorrel,

Parfly, and other Garden-fluff, by a Calculation

made upon the Number of Branches and Sprigs,

cut offfrom Trees and other Plants, and by count-

ing the Seed found in each Branch thereof, and in

.particular the wonderful Fruitfulnefs of a Grain of

^Wheat, in many Ears exceeding the Number of

ithofc we commonly find produced thereby ; but

we have dwelt two long upon this Subjed, and

therefore fhall pafs forwards,

Sect
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Sect. XXXV. ConviEiious from the foegoing

Qbfervatt^ns.

To conclude * Ltt any one who has read the fore-

ffiins, Sheets,aiid paiticuiarljLwhac we have quoted
from the IranfaEhions o£ the French Academy^ teU

us, whether he be not convinced, that the Piants

ty their Struduce are difpofed to much greater

Encreafe man rhey really produce. Certainly the:

Gentlemen Members of the laid Academy, who*
fo diligently and nicely obferve every thing, do
cwn, that they ace convinced and facisfied thcre-

with,by ufhering in a new Difieriation with thefe

Expreffions; No Plant does ever arriue to tts entire

PerfeBioUy in compat'ifon of the Farts with -which tt is

fuTHijhed. [See the Memoirs 1701. /». 326.] From
whence the foregoing Objedtion is folved ; it ap-

pearing thereby, that akno' there were incoaai-?

parabiy more Men in the World, the Plants would'
be more than fufficient for their Food, if they

were as fruitful as they are capable of being by
the prefent Strudure of their Parts. And it is

alfo true, that there muft be a Caufe or Power in

Narare, whereby among fo many thoufand Plants,

in fo many thoufand Years, there has been hard-

ly one but what has been hinder'd from doing
what it feemed to be made for, that iSy from put-

ting forth all the Buds contained in them, and
the Fruit that (hould proceed from thence. Now
let an Atheift or Infidel fhew us the Reafon and
the Neceifity why this Obftrudion (hould have
any place in Nature, norwichftanding that the

Strnfiure and Faculty of all Trees does unqueftio-

nably tend to the contrary. If any Body fhould

pretend to afcribe this to any defed in the Sun,::;

Air or Earrh, it would be very probable, that in ^

fo
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fo many Climates and Soils there might at leaft

one Tree have been found capable oi exerting all

that Fruitfulnefs to which its natural Strui^ure had

dif^ ofed it. But this not being fo, any where,

it muft be owned, that the thing itfelf fhews, that

thofe who deduce it from the Curfe of an angry

God, as his Holy Word has taught us, do fur-

nifti us with an Argument that gives the greateft

Light to that which is, and would otherwile re-

main obfcureto every Body, tho'it fhould not be

allowed to be true. However, that which can

be by no means denied, is, that that Sentence

which was pronounced in the beginning of the

World, has been hitherto undeniably and incef-

fancly executed ; and that fo iUuftrious a Man,
who had fo much Honour to lofe, as rhe Writer of

the Holy Scriptures, muft have had more than

a humane Certainty of what was afterwards to

happen in Nature, who durft, with fo much Af-

{urance, foretell a thing that was likely to be op-

pofed by all Men of Judgment and Underftand-

ing, from the beginning of the Word to this

time : For 'tis beyond all doubt, that fo long as

the World has lafted, every Man that has con-

cerned himfelf in the leaft in the Bufinefs of

Agriculture, has exerted his utmoft Diligence to

find out Methods to increafe the Fertility of all

ufeful Plants, and to diminifh the fame in the

hurtful ones.

S£CT. XXXV. Of Sea-Plants.

Now it feems proper that fomething fhould be
faid here about the Plants that grow at the Bot-

tom of the Sea, of which they that wou'.d fee a

brief Account, may find it in the 'franfaElions of

the French Academy for the Year 1700. where it

will
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will appeat like fo many Wonders, to /ee the

fpringing out 6t fomethitrg that has no refemblanc

of Roots, and in Platfes entirely unfruitful;! for-

aTmuch ais being formed' of a fmooth, flat, rcund-

ifli Body,- with Parts like Leaves, without any
Appearance of Fibrous Roots, they adhere to

Rocks, Stones and Shells, ^^nd Other hatd Bodies^' [

thro' which there does not feem the leaft Sap to

be conveyed for their Nouriflirii'ent. Mr. Tourfie-;

fort reckons up four feveral Kinds of this Sort of ,

Plants 'ififtTeaboveiTlentron^d Place. .'
" '

^,

Now that which is to'p\irpurpofe in this Mat-^l

ter, is, that in order to cbnv'mct thofe that deny;'

the Divine Perfedions, that Plants are neither

produced by Chance, nor by any ignorant nec'ef-

fary Caufes, the Great Creator thereof has beenr,

pleafed to fhcw hereby ; Firfty- That whereas all

other Plants feem abfolutely to require to live in

Air, his unlimited Power, which only operates ac-

cordiA^ to the Council of his own good Pleafure;

will not be bound by fuch Laws,- caufing fof

;

that very End certain Plants- to grow and live in^

the deepeft Bottom of the Sea, where all others

would certainly di^. Artd, Secondlyy to fh^^y that ^

mere Chance can have no place here, he has fur-

nifhed theni with all the Inftruments that are re- i

quifite for the Growth, Produftion, and farthei^^

Stru(flure of a determinate Sea-Plant. The fam^']

Proof has been likewife ufed above in the Com-'
parifon between Fiflies and othef Animals that

live in the Air ; and it appears from both, that

thi$ Wifdom is not confined either to Number, for-

afmuch as the Fiflies and Sea-Plants are innumera-

ble; nor to Kind, fince there is fo great a variety

of both ; but that it does all things for its own
Glory, and in .Conformity to its own Pleafure.

Sect.1
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Sect. XXXVI. ConviEiions jrom aU that has been

faid ahonje.

Now to draw a Conclufion from alll this, and
to fee what thofe Mathematicians, who ftand ia

the firft Rank among the Enquirers into Nature,

have thought upon thefe Matters, we cannot do
better than to quote theExpreflions of l^r.Huigens

in his Co/motheorosy p. 18, and 19. No Bodyy I think,

will deny that there is fomething greater and more won-

derful in the StruBure, Life, Manner of Growth, and
ProduSlion of Plants and Animals, than of lifelefs and

infenfible Bodies ; tho' thefe latter may be more re-*

markable for their Magnitude, fuch as Mountains,

Rocks, Seas, and the like. Moreover, in both thofe

kinds of Animate things, the Glory of the Divine Pro^

vidence and Wifdom appears much more differently and
eminently. For tho a Difciple of Democritus, or of

Cartefius, Jhould perhapsfay, that in order to /hew how

every thing that we fee both in Heaven and Earth has

acquired its Exiflence, nothing more is neiejfary thait

Atoms or little Particles ofMatter and Motion
; yet he will

in vain endeavour to apply the fame to Plants and Ani-*

mals, nor be able to bring any thing probable from their

firfl Exigence and Structure : Since it appears but too

plainly, that fuch things can never proceed from a fimple

and accidental Motion of Bodies, forafmuchas all things

are found therein to be adapted to certain End's and
Purpofes, with the utmofl 'Forejight and penetrating

Knowledge of the Laws ofNature and Mathematicks ;

tofay nothing of the Wonders of their ProduBion.

I thought this Paflage, of which kind I could

have produced many ijiore from great and good
Philoibphers, very proper in this Place; Firfi,

Becaufe ah unhappy 'Atheift might iearn from

hence how vain that Expedation is wherewith
many
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many of *ein are woac to flatter themfelves, name-

ly, that Men of the greateft Judgment have en-

tertained the fame Sentiments with them : Since

we here meet with fo famous a Naturalift, and
one fo highly efteemed by the learned World,
with whom few of thefe Infidels can have the

Confidence to compare themfelves, fpeaking after

a manner entirely different from their ill grounded
Opinions of the Divine Wifdora and Providence*

Secondly, Becaufe what we have juft now quoted
fhews, with how much reafon Atheifm ought to

be fufpeded by itfelf of Error and Falfity, fince

we fee fuch great Mathematicians openly acknow-
ledging that which an Infidel muft deny, if he

would quiet his own Mind. 'Thirdly^ Every one

that has read this Book of Mr. Huigensy muft like-

wife own, that he does therein make a very care-

ful Difference between what can be proved Truei

and that which is Uncertain, and can only pafs

for mere ConjeBure : Since this great Mathema-
tician exprefly declares, that he would not have

feveral of the Opinions which he there propofes^

to be received for more than Gueffes and Uncer-
tainties.

Now let an Atheift examine himfelf, whether
he can by far alledge fo much Probability for his

Sentiments, as is to be found in thefe Conje(5cures,

and let him compare the one with the other.

This worthy Author (that we may carry the

Comparifon yet farther) lays down in his Cof-

motheoros fome fettled Mathematical Truths, and

which Experience has rendered certain ; and (hews

how his Conjedures may be made to agree there-

with : Now what has an Atheift ever done like

this, who never could advance any other than

his own fimple Notions for a Foundation to his

Sentiments ?

z Moreover^
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Moreover, if Mr. Huigens fuppofes, that it can-

not be proved to be impoflible in Nature, that

there is Land and Sea-Animals, Plants, and the

like in the Planets y he (hews likewife, by an un-

deniable Experience, that foraething analogous is

found upon this Globe. On the contrary, an

Atheift maintains, that fuch furprifing Mafter-

pieces, as Animals and Plants are produced by

Chance, at leaft, without the Wifdom of the

Maker ; in which, however, fo many well adapt-

ed Inftruments, and fo many difterent Motions,

all ferving to the fame Purpofe, are to be feen :

Notwithftanding which, he has never yet been

able to fhew any thing like them in Works of much
leffer Skill and Artifice, fuch as Watches, Mills,

or even in the fimple Strudure of Houfes and
Chambers, which for the number of Inftruments

and multiplicity of Motions, fall infinitely (horc

of any living Creature or Plant.

Finally^ Notwithftanding all thefe things, this

Gentleman confeiTes all his Speculations to be no
more than Conjedures j whilft the Atheift, that

cannot advance near fo far, and who has the ana-

logous Experiments perfectly againft him, will have

his Notions pafs for irrefragable Truths, even with

the Danger of everlafting Mifery.

The End of the Second Volume.








